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ANNE R.

- H E R E A S OarTra/Iy andWell-helowd Richard

Smith (four Cit) of London, Boohſhller, har ham

hl] repreſented unto "Ox, that he hat, with great

Lahoar and Expenee, prepared for the Prefi' a New

Editr'on of the Sermont, and other W'orles written in Engliſh h)

the Right Rewrend Father in God, Dr.WiHiam Beveridge,

Biſh-p of St. Aſaph, Deeeafld ; and hat therefore hnmhflj he

flmght 'Ux togrant him onr Rojal Privilege and Licente for the

ſole Printing and Pnhli/hing thereof for the Term of Foarteen

War: .- We heing willing to give all due Encouragement to Worth

of thi: Nature. tending to the Advantement of Piet) and Learning,

are'gratioaſl) pleat'd to condeſcend to hit Re nest : And do there

fore. h) theſe Preſe'tte, grant to him theſail-17Richard Smith, hit

Execatort, Admini/fratort, and Affigm, Onr Royal Lieent'e for

the ſole Printing and Pahli/hin the Engliſh War/U of ſhe ſaid

late Biſhop of St. Aſiph, for t e Term of Foin-teen Year: from the

Dare hereof; strictb forhidding all oar thjectx within oar King

dom: and Dominiont, to reprint the ſame, either in Whole, or in

Part 3 or to import, hay, wend, utter, or distrihate an) Copie:

thereof reprinted heyond Seat, during the aforeſaidTErm of Fonr

teen Tears, Without the Conſent and Approhation of the ſaid

Richard Smith. hit Heir;, Execntors, and Affignt, tender hit or

their Hand: and Seaſ: firſt had and ohtained, at the) will anſwer

the contrary at their Perilt. W'hereof the Maſter, Wardent, and

Compan] of Stationert are to take Notiee, that the ſame ma he

entred in their Regiſter, and that dae Ohedienee he rendred t ere- r

gar/to. Given at our Court at Ken/ington the sth Day of

fane, 1708. in the Seventh Year of Our Reign

By Her Majesty's Command.

43 SUNDERLANU,
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THE

PREFACE

TO THE

READER/
H E Right Reverend the late Biſhop of

l St. Aſaph, having leſt ſeveral Sermons

and other Treatiſe: on Divine Subjects,

Written and Corrected with his own Hand; I,

whom he was pleaſed to make his EXCCUtor,

think my ſelf under an indiſpenſiuble Obligation

to make them Publick, both in justice to the

Anthor, and to the World. For though the

great Modesty of that Reverend Prelate, which

was equal to his Learning and Other Vertues,

would not ſuffer him in his Life-time to Publiſh

many things in Engliſh; yet it would not be'

decent or fitting in me, who have had ſuch

great Obligations to him, to stifle his learned

Labours, 'and to deprive his Memory of the

Honour that will redound to it by the Publicaz

tion of his Excellent and Pious Writings. NCle

A. 4 "' the!



Tbe PREFACE.
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ther could l anſwer it to the World, to deprive

the Church of England of ſo valuable a Treaq

ſure of Piety and Learning, which, I doubt

not, will much more enrich the Church, than

the Legacy of Money which his Lordſhip in

great Charity left to it. For theſe Diſcourſes

explain its Doctrines, vindicate its Ceremonies

and Diſcipline, with that pure and holy Zeal,

and with that Clcarneſs and Strength of Rea

ſon; that a ſerious and impartial Peruſal of

them, zwill, by the Bleffing,of God, animate'

and confirm its Friends, and gain over its
greatei'i Enectmies, to the Love and Admiration

of its Establ'ſhmcnt and Constitution. .

' Though this Prelate had lived long enough

for himielf, haVing arrived at a'great Age,

X Yet he liv'ed'too ſhort a Time for the Church,

to which he was a great Ornament, and a ſin
cere and cſionstant Friend in all Circumflances.

And we have great Reaſon to be very thank

ful to' the Divine Providence, which having

deprived the Church of his living Labours,
'hathſiyet left it the means of profiting by his

Preaching vand and Instructions._ ' '

Timotby Gregory.

AD
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ADVERTISEME'NT

From the BOOKSELLER,

Concerning this Second Edition of the First

Volume of Biſhop Bewridge's Sermons, vie.

H E General Succe/i' this Volume's intrinficfi

Wort/0 must withoutv controverſy procure

for it hereafter on the Minds of 'all well-diſ

.oſed Christians, together with that ample Aclmow

Bdgment thereof already both from Clergy and Laizy,

which their kind Acceptance of its first lmpreſſion

in a ſhort Compaſs of Time ſufficiently notifies,
have, encouraged an Admirer of the Right Kewrezſſzii

Author': to hand it to the Preſs with 'more Care than

the haste of its former Edition would permit.

' Not 'that he hath preſumed to alter one Word of

the Original Manoflriptz but only, To compare the

ſeveral Texts of Scripture; To collars the reſpective

Cimriom; To ſubstitute a Sermon more fltirable for

this Volume, No Vll. on 'The Churche: Establiflimmt

upon a Rook, instead of that about The Knowledge of

Christ crnczfied, which is more propcriy found in the

Second Volume, N0 Vl. To add Margiml Notes,

and an uſeful Indcx to the Whole.

Theſe last Advantages, with others not mention'd,

as they will, 'tis thought, better promote the Edzfi

ration intended as well in this, as in all his other

Writings, by the Dwont and Learned' Compiler: So

if any pious Souls ſhall reap their Spiritual improve

ment hereby, 'tis hoped they will allow the Editor

the Benefit of their Prayers, which will abundantly

compenſate his Trouble. '

As for the deceas'd Author of theſe, and many

other incomparable Diſcourſes, (which will ſoon be

publiſhed) ſince He wants not any ones Prayers; The

Reader: of them will be excited rather to praiſe

fiod on his Behalf, that He was pleaſed_t oraiſe up

ſuch



Hdverttſemeotfrom the haohſefflerſi

ſuch an Happy Instmmmr as his Lordſhip was in the

Nation-'I Church, for confirming Men in that Faith

which war once deliver'd nma the Saints, and for bleſſing

his 'painful Studies ſo as to provide here for them, at

this ſeaſonable juncture, ſuch an Armory against Paprstr,

Schiſmatich, Sariniam, and other Latitudmariam, as

will, fitly employ'd, effectually defend the Rxglmof the

Christian Church against thoſe pretended Afferton, but in

truth, the mqfl enraged and deſperate In'uader: of them.

To ſay no more at preſent of the Intempamble Bl

flzop, the Applauſe of whoſe Works follow him in the

'Univerflzl Good they do, and of whoſemost Exemplary

Life a more particular Account may in due Time be

expected : l ſhall only crave leave to be ſo just to his

Memory, as not to stifle one Testimony that has been

given of him already, which be pleas'd to take,

instead of many, as 'twas directed by a 'valuable

Hand to a private Friend; a I am very full Of Deſire

_ ** and Concern to return you Thauks for the excel

'4**-le)zl\3*c$-ivom of the late Biſhop of St. Aſaph; you

" have given me ſome of the best Book: in my Study;

*" I have no Sermons of any Author that I like ſo

" well; ,I cannot expreſs haw much I esteem them

a for the mostſenfihle and wiſe Piety and Devotion -, the

"' uſeful and mast proper Application of great Learn

" ing', the deeme/3 and strength of Reaflming and

*"* Judgment 3 the true Church of England Divinity (as

a I think) that there is in them ; Shall we not have

'V ſome more of his admirable Compoſitions? [ſhall

I" most zealonſly and studioufly recommend them; for

." that l most heartily wiſh every Clergyman, at least,

*' inffingflahd had them, and that a great many of

-" the Superior, as well as all the Inferior, would learn

V from them: l would have all the Candidam for

" the Mim'stry in the t'mo 'Univerfitiel in Poſſeflion of

ff them, and paſſe s'd with the Spirit of "them, To. *
' ' ' T Hſi E
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M A T T H. xxviii. 20.

And lo, I am with you alway,

even unto the end ofthe World.

E are here affizmbled in the'Cbriflit _

Name and in the Preſence Zfl'fgg"

' of Jeſus Christ our Lord, Mriddf

and not only ours, but the God "3

Lord of the whole World, having ahſolute Mſim

and ſupreme Dominion over the whole '

Creadicm; not only as he is God, and the

Creator oF all things, but likewiſe as Man

tOO: His humane Nature by reaſon of its

Union to the Divine Perſon, and its per

fect Obedience to the Divine Will, being

exalted above, and invested with Power

over all other Creatures whatſoever. For

B even



z Christ's Preſence

Vol. l- even as he is the Son of Man, There iJ given

VW him Dominion, and Glory, and a Kingdom,

* * that al) People, Nations and Languages

ſhould [ſerve him, Dan. 7. 14. And he ha

ving humhled himſelf, and hetome ohedient to

Death, e-ven the death upon the Crofs, there

fore God alfl: hath highly exalted him, and

given him a Name, which is ahove every Name,

that at the Name of Jeſus every Knee ſhould 1

how, of things in Heaven', and things in the

Earth, and things under the Earth, and that

e'very Tongue ſhould confeſs, that Christ is

Lord, to the Glory of God the Father, Phil. 2..

8, 9 , IO, 1 r. Hence we find the holy An

gels themſelves waiting upon him at his

Birth, in the Wilderneſs, in his Agony, and

at his Reſurrection, when they alſo acknow

ledg'd him to be the Lord, ſaying, Come and

ſee the plate where the Lord lay, Mat. 28. 6.

Yea, all the 'Angels of God worſhip him,

and are commanded ſo to do, Heh. I, 6.

And as for this lower World, he hath the

Heathen for his Inheritance, and the uttermost

parts of the Earth for his Poffeffion, Pſal. z. 8.

He hath Dominion from Sea to Sea, 'andfrom.

the River to the ends of the Earth, Act [ſings

are hound to fall down hefore him, and all Na

tions to ſerve him, Pſal. 77.. 8, II.

All Creatures therefore, both in Heaven

and Earth, are now ſubject to our Lord

Christ, and he orders, governs, and diſpok-1

- ſet
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ſeth of them all according to his own Will Serm- I-ſſ

and Pleaſure, and ſo as ſhall most conducem

to his own Glory, and his Church's Good."

For God having 'raiſed him from the Dead,

hath ſet him at his own right hand, far ahove

all Principality and Power, and Might, and Do

minion, and ever) Name that is named, not onb'

in this World, hnt alſh, that which is to come;

and hath pnt all things under his Feet, and made

him Head over ad things to the Church, which

is his Body, the Fulnefr of him that ſiffieth act

in ad, Eph. 1. 20, 21,zz, 23. He is the

Head therefore not only of the Church, but

over all things to or for the Church: So that

nothing is exempted from his Dominion;

nothing in Heaven, in Earth, or Hell, but

what is ſubject to his Power; and therefore,

nothing but what he can do for his own Cas

tholick Church, which he hath purchaſed

with his own Blood. He can affist it with

his Grace, ſanctify it by his Spirit, protect

it by his Power, he can make all things in

Heaven and Earth work together for its pre

ſent Peace and future Glory, maugre all the

Oppoſition that Men or Devils can make a:
ſſgainst it.

Thus much I thought good to premile

concerning our Lord's Power, in order to

the Explication of the Words which I have

now read, becauſe he himſelf thought ſo

when he ſpake them. For being now about

B 2. ' to



4 Christ's Preſence

Vol-I- to ſend his Apostles into the World, to

VW preach and propagate the Goſpel which he

had planted, he first ſhews them, as it were,

his own Commiffion ; acquainting them

with the Power he had to ſend them,and that

in ſuch Words as comprehend allthatl have

ſaid concerning it, yea, as much as Words

are able to expreſs. All Power, ſaith he, is

given unto me in Heaven and in Earth, Go ye

therefore and teach all Nationr, &C. ver. I 8,1 9.

As if he ſhould have ſaid, I have now all

Power over all things in the World, con

ferred upon me, by virtue whereoſ l com

mand, empower, and commiſſlonare you to

enlarge, ſettle, and govern the Church that'

] have founded; to administer the Sacra

ments that I have instituted; and to per

ſuade Mankind to embrace my Doctrine, to

ſubmit to my Diſcipline, to obey my Laws,

and to come up to the Terms which l have

procured for them,and propounded to them,

in order to their Salvation. .

"if CM' Goye therefore, ſays he, and teach "all Na

ZLEZZM tions : or as the Word MaBn'Ieo'mk properly

Apoflln- ſignifies, Mahe all Nation: my Dſſiples, hring

them o've' to m) Religion, that hath Jews and

Gentiles may herame one Flock under me, the

great Shepherd and Biſhop of their Soals. And

this ſaith he, 1 would have you do two

ways, First, hy Baptizing them in the Name

aſ the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, and ſo ini

r." -' tiating
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tiating them into my Church, upon their Serm. I.

conſenting to the Faith which I have pub- WV.

liſhed to the World. And Secondly, teach

ing them to ohſhr've all things whatſoever I

have. commanded you, that ſo they may be

my Diſciples indeed, and not only by an

outward Profeffion of the Faith which I have

taught them, but likewiſe by performing

ſincere and univerſal Obedience to all the

Commands that I have laid upon them.

When our Saviour gave this Charge to

his Apostles, we may eaſily imagine that'

they were strangely ſurprized at the hear

ing of it. As when God bad Moſes go and

bring the Children of Iſrael out oſ Egypt,

Moſes ſaid unto him, Whh am I that I ſhould

go to Pharaoh, and that Iſhould hring forth
the Children of lſrae] out of &ſigſiyptz Exod.

3. I I. So when our LOrd had his-Apostles

go and bring all Nations out ®D£fheir idola

tries and Superstitions, into the Piffizffion

of his ReligZOn, the Apostles certainly could

not but wonder at it, and ſhy, at least with

in themſelves, Who'are we, a company of

poor, weak and illiterate Men, that we'

ſhould go to all Nations, that we ſhould

bring them off from the Religious oſ their

Fore-fathers, and that we 'ſhould ever per

ſuade the World to believe in a cruerfied

Christ? This our Lord foreſaw, and there

fore, as God anſwered Moſes, ſaying, Cer

_* , ' B '3 " tainly
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_an.I. tainly I will he with thee; ſo does our Sal

VW viour here encourage his Apostles, ſaying,

And hthold, I am with you alway, even to the'

end of the W/orld.

Wotds of very great Importance to us

all, to the whole Church of God, eſpeci

ally to the Governours of it, and to thoſe

that administer the Word and Sacraments

in it. For as much as all the Succeſs

that can be expected from the EXecution

of any Eccleſiaflical Function, depends

'upon the performance of this Promiſe,

which therefore our Lord has ſo Word

ed, that there is not a Word in it but

' what hath its Emphaſis, and is much to be

obſerved by us. As he himſelſ ſeems to in

timate, by prefacing it with DE, Behold,

take ſpecial Notice of whatl now ſay unto

ou. '
y Hence therefore we ſhall First, very

briefly conſider the Words apart, that ſo

we may come to the better understanding

oſ the Whole. First, ſaith he, I am with

you, I, the eternal Son of God, and now

become the Son of Man too; I, who have

the Angels at my beck, and make the De

vils tremble with my Looks; l, who in

your ſight have caustd the Storms to ceaſe,

t'he Blind to ſhe, the Lame to walk, the

Dead to riſe, 'only with a Word of my

Mouth; 1, who was delivered for your Of

fences,
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' ſences, but am now rais'd again for your Serm. l.

Justiſication ; l who have all Power both inM

Heaven and Earth committed to me; I am

with you. Not [will be with, but. l am with

you, in the Preſient Tenſe, minding them

thereby of his Divine Eſienee and Power,

to which all things are preſent. And there

fore, as he elſewhere ſaith, Before Ahraham

was I am, John 8. 58. So here I am with

you at all times to the end of the World, as

really as at this preſent.

And then it follows, lam Mefl' zF/n-Zv, with

you my Apostles. For that theſe Words

were ſpoken, and this Promiſe made only

to the Apostles, is plain, from that the

Eleven only are ſaid to be preſent at this _

time, Ver. 16. And that beſides this Pro

miſe is made only to thoſe who now re

CSived Commiſiion to go and convert all

Nations to the Christian Faith, to baptize

and teach Mankind the Commands of

Christ; which Commiſſion being granted

only to the Apostles, this Promiſe alſo, an

nexed to it, must needs belong to them

only. But then we must obſerve likewiſe,

'that as it belongs to them only, ſo it be

longs to them all alike. I am withyou, ſaith

he, not with Peter only, or any one or

more of you, but with you all equally, one

as well as another. Yea, ſaith he, I am

with you, Voide; wi; Fiſh-heQLS, every day,

B 4 where
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_Vol- L whereſoever you are, whenſoever you do

any thing towards the executing the Como

miffion which I have now given you, I am

with you in the doing oſ it. And that too,

E'w; 7K ouvſeAeia; 71? aZoFVQ, to the very end of

the World; that is, ſo long as l have a

Church uponv Earth, which ſhall be till my

coming again to judge the World: all this

While I promiſe to be with you, and there

fore as long as the World ſhall last.

The Words being thus explained apart,

that we may rightly apprehend our Lord's

Meaning in the whole, there are two things '

to be conſidered: Firfl, in what Senſe the

Apostles were to continue to the end of

the World. Serana'ly, in what Senſe our

Saviour here promiſes to be with them all
ſſthat while.

As ſor the First, it is plain, that out

Saviour here ſuppoſeth that Apostles were

to continue upon Earth to the end oſ the

World, for otherwiſe 'it would be impoſ

ſible for him to be with them ſo long, and.

by conſequence to perform this Promiſe to 5

them. Bur it is as plain likewiſe, that the

Perſons to whom our Saviour ſpeaks theſe

Words, were not to be here ſo long, being

all long ago dead. And therefore'l do not:

ſee how we can poſſrbly understand the

Words in any other Senſe than this, even

that our Lord ſpake them to his Apostles,

f * not
L
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noIr as private Perſons, as Peter, James, or Serm. I;

John, &c. but as Apostles, as Perſons now VW

placed: by him in an Office, that ſhould

always continue in his Church. So that

the, Promiſe is made not ſo much to the

Perſons oſ the Apostles, as to the Office Affl

postolical; orat least to their Perſons only

as vested with that Office, and by Conſe

quence to all Perſons, to the end of the

World, that ſhould ever have that Office con

ferred upon them.

For our better understanding of this, We Apofloli

must conſider what it is properly to be anfflzfl'ffffi

2 Apostle of Christ, or wherein the Office" '

purely Apostolical, conſisted. For which

' we must know, that thoſe which the Scri

ptures, and we from them, call qustles,

had'many excraordinary Privileges granted

to them, which were not Eſſential to their ',

Office, nor peculiar to them as Apostles,

' but common] to them with other Diſciples,

and-therefore were to die with them. As

for Example, were they called immediate

ly by Christ himſelſ 9 So were the Seven

ty, who were the Ear and Eye Witneſſes

of what Christ taught and did; So were

many others as well as they. Were they

Divinely inſpired to ſpeak all manner of

Languages? to foretel things to come? to

work Miracles to confirm their Doctrine?

So were they which were no Apostles, al?

we
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_Vol.l. well as they that were. And therefore

VW ſuch things as theſe, cannot be look'd up

-...-'-__ſiſi.--_-;--_--_-_*Sun-ſimmſiſiſi '-'T

ed.

a ...__.=_._v.-;-,._N.

on as any part of the Apostolical Office,

but only as extraordinary Favours and Privi

leges vouchſaſed to the Perſons of the Apo

ſtles.

But the Office, properly Apostolical, con

ſisted only in ſuch things as had an imme

diate Reference, to the propagating, ediſy

ing, and governing oſ the Church in all

Ages. Indeed, our Saviour himſelf gives

the Apostles a particlar Deſcription of their

Office, in the very Commiffion he here

grants them ſor the Execution oſ it; Com

manding them to convert all Nations to

his Religion, to administer the Sacraments

to them, and to teach them all things that

he had command them. Under which is

contained whatſoever is neceſſary to the In

.flruction and Government oſ his Church

in all Ages; as the Ordaining Perſons to do

it, cenſuring thoſe who refuſe Instruction,

comſorting and encouraging thoſe who re

ceive it, and the like. This was properly

the Office Apostolical, which therefore was

not to die with the Perſons of the Apo

flles, but' was to be tranſmitted by them

to all after Ages, as our Lord himſelf in

timates in the very Deſcription of it. For

he here bids his Apoflles go and make all

Nations his Diſciples: which it is plain, the

\ Perſons
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Perſons he ſpake theſe Words to, neither Serm. ſ."

did, nor ever could accompliſh, being to VW

continue, as we know they did, but a

little while upon Earth, wherein it was im

poſſible for them to go over all Nations,

much more to perſuade them all to embrace

the Christian Faith. And therefore this

Command it ſelf, as well as the Promiſe,

must needs be ſo understood, as to be given

not only to the Perſons of the Apostles

then preſent, but to all that ſhould ſucceed

them in that Office to the end oſ the World.

So that from this very Command, we rea- .

ſonably conclude, that theſe Words were

meant not only of the Apostles themſelves,

but of their Succeſſors in that Office all a

long, until all Nations have received the

Goſpel oſ Christ. Much more if we con

ſider the Promiſe annexed to it, And Io, I

am with you alway, even to the end of the

World, which cannot poſſibly be fulfilled,

unleſs there be Apostles, or Perſons vested

with the Apostolical Office, alway unto the

end of the World. .

Hence therefore it was, that the Apostles,

having received this Command and Promiſe

from our Lord, and understanding from

thence that it was his Pleaſure that they

ſhould transſer their Office to all future

Ages, by ordaining others into it, took
care to do it. ſi' For beſides the Eleven, to

whom

i
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Vol. l.

M

Biſhop an

cient) ral

'depafl/et.

whom theſe Words were ſpoken, we find

Matthias, Paul and Barnahas admitted in

to the ſime Office, and exprefly call'd Apo_

files as well as they. So is Epaphror/itus,

Biſhop of Philippi, called by St. Paul him

leſſ, Phil.-z. z5. And if we conſult the

antient Records of the Church, we ſhall

there find, that James Biſhop of Hieruſalem,

Marh of Alexandria, Timothy of Epheflts,

Titus of Crete, and Clemens of Rome, were

all called Apostles. And as Theodoret obſerves

're-I; vdv name/thin; 'Bread-tree, 'A7r0;o'7\s; air/5

,uzfov, thoſe which we now call Biſhops the

Primitive Christians called Apostles. And

ſo indeed may all Biſhops, rightly ordained,

be called, as having the ſame Office in the

Church which the Apostles had. And there

fore the Office which Matthias was choſen

into, is called Wane-m), the Office of a'
r Biſhop, Acts t. 20. Hence St. Cyprian ſome.

times calls Biſhops by the name of Apo

stles, ſometimes Apostles by the name of

Biſhops. And the reaſon is, becauſe Bi

ſhops, as St. Hierom expreſiizs it, Apostolo

rum locum tenent, they ſupply the place of

the Apostles. Hence alſo, not only St. Cy

prian, but Irenaus and Tertu/lian, aſſert Bl!

ſhops to be the Apofiles Succeſſors, and

reckon up the Succeffion of ſeveral of them

from the A ostles themſelves. And St. Hz'ez

ram himſel , having affirmed all Biſhop; of

' W at
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whatſoever City, great or ſmall, to be Serm. 1.'

ejnſdem meritt', ejuſdem '55 ſacerdotii, he VW

adds, ceterum omnes Apostolornm ſucceſſores

ſnnt, they are all Succeſſors to the Apo

stles. , . .

And therefore whatſoever our Lord ſaid

to the Apostles, as ſuch, all ſucceeding A_

postles or Biſhops are obliged by it, as well

as they: As St. Cyprian obſerved long ago,

ſaying, Christes qui dicit ad Apostolos, ac per

hoc ad omnes prepofitos, qui Apoflolis 'vicar-'27

ordinatz'one ſhccednnt. Foi" the Office is the

ſame now as it was then. So that in the

Apostles Days, and in all after Ages, and

in all places of the World, as the lame Fa

ther words it, Epiſcopatns unns est, cajns A _

ſingnlis in ſhlidnm pars tenetar. There is One Epiſco:

but one Epiſcopacy, but one Epiſcopal Of- Wiſh

fice, a part whereof is wholly poſſeſſed by eszcz, ſi!

every Biſhop. Which, as it quite over

throws the ſupremacy which the Biſhop

of Rome-pretends to over all other Biſhops,

ſo it ſufficiently' proves the true Senſe and

Meaning of the Words in my Text. For

ſeeing the Office is still one and the fame

now which it was in the Apostles days, and

ſo will continue to the end of the World;

ſo that ſeeing there always will be ſuch A

postles in the Church, our Saviour Speak

ing to the Eleven as Apostles, might well

ſay, Lo, I am with yon to the end of the World.

Having
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14 Christ's Preſence

Vol. I. Having thus diſcovered in what Senſe

W the Apostles were to Continue in the Church

ſznctziwzzb to the end of the World; we are now to

bis Apofllvconfider in what Senſe our Lord here pro

;zzbffiffifmiſes to be always with them. To find

by hasp? out which, we need not have recourſe to

the wild and eXtravagant Opinion oſ the

human Uhignitaria ns, aſierting the humane Nature

ofrbeirof' oſ Christ to be every where preſent. Nei

flce' ther is it ſufficient to obſerve that his Di

vine Eſſence is preſent with them. For ſo

it is With every Creature, no Creature be

ing able to ſubſist without it : Whereas out

Saviour here promiſeth to be with his A

postles in ſome ſuch peculiar Senſe, as can ,

belong only to them, and to them only as

his Apostles. And that we might not be

mistaken in a matter oſ ſuch Conſequence

as this, he himſelf hath elſewhere explain'd

himſelf, and leſt upon Record how theſe

Words are to be understood. For, as he

here promiſes his APOstles that he will be

with them to the end oſ the World ; ſo he

r elſewhere tells them, that his holy Spirit ſhall

be always with them. And I wifl pra] the

Father, ſaith he, and' he ſhafl give you ano

ther Comforter, that he may ahide with you for

e-ver, even the Spirit of Truth, John 14. 16.

which is the ſame in effect with his own be

ing always with them. For the Spirit pro

ceeding from the Son, as well as from the

Father,
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Father, and being of the ſame Nature and serm. 1.'

Eſſence with him, Whereſower the Spirit is,m

there is Cbrzst a/ſh. So that in ſhort, our

saviour here promiſeth his Apostles, that he

will be always with them to the end of

the World, by his holy Spirit, accompany

ing and affisting of them in the Diſcharge

oſ their Apostolical Office. In the Diſcharge,

I ſay, oſ their Apostolical Office. For we

are still to remember what I obſerved be

fore, even that theſe Words were ſpoken to

the Apostles and their Succeſſors, only as

ſuch: And therefore Christ's Preſence with

- them by his holy Spirit here promiſed, can

not be understood only of his illumina

ting, or ſanctifying, or comforting Preſence.

which he vouchſafeth to all Believers as well

as unto them; but it must be under

stood in ſuch a Senſe as is proper to the

Apostles, Pastors and Governours oſ the

Church in all Ages: which in brief, amounts

to no more nor leſs than this, even that

Christ having constituted ſuch an Office

in his Church, for the Government and

Edification oſ it to the end oſ the World;

He here 'promiſeth that he himſelf, by his

holy Spirit, will be alwayspreſent at the

Execution'oſ it, ſo as to make it effectual

to the great Ends and Purpoſes for which it

was deſigned. '

To
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Vol. 1. \ To explain this more fully to you, it

VW will be neceſſary to instance in the ſeveral

, ,_ parts of the Apostolical Office, and to ſhew

M how Christ according to his Promiſe, is al

ways preſent by his Spirit at the Perſormance '

j , of them. Now the First and principal part

' of this Office, is the Ordaining others; into

it, and giving them Power to ordain others,

z * and ſo ſucceſiively to the end of the World ;

5 z ' which is neCeſſirilY ſuppoſed in the Promiſe

it ſelf, as that without which it could never

be fulfilled.

ammjm The First therefore that were ordained

gffflzſh into this Office, where ordained by Chriſt

flazziaLP himſelf. The form and manner of which Or

dination is ſet down, John 20- at, 22-- Where

it is ſaid that Christ, coming to his Apo

stles, ſaid to them, Peace he withyou, as my Fa

ther hathſent me, evenſa ſend Iyou. And when

he hadſaid this, he hreathed, on them andſaith

unto them, Receiveye the Holy Ghost: Where

we may plainly ſee how our Saviour would

be with his Apostles, after his Body was re'

r , moved from them, even by his holy Spirit,

y- ' " ' which he therefore breaths from himſelf in

- to them, by that means conſecrating them

his Apostles and Vicegerents upon Earth.

"1" Telling them withal, that as the Father

ſl' ſent him, ſo he ſent them.- Whereby he cer

- , tifies them, that whatſoever Power he had

> received from the Father, for the Instruction

r and
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and GOVernment of his Church. he. now Serm; I?

left the ſame with them, or rather witthN'

the holy Spirit which he breathed into

; them. And by conſequegCe, that as he

ſent them, ſo were they to ſend others',

by Conferring the Spirit upon them, and ſo

from one to an'Other all along, that the

Spirit which they now received, might con

tinue with' them and their Succeſſors, and

ſo ſupply his place upon Earth, Until hi

coming again. __ 'T' v

Hence the Apostles, being thus ordained ſwarmen-r

I and instructed by our Lord, took ſpecial

Care 'to transfer the ſame Spirit to others,

which they had received from him. But

this they could not do after the ſame man

ner as Christ had done it to them, even by'

breathing upon them. For that way was'

l peCuliar to Christ, from whom the Spirit

l proceedeth. Wherefore they, being doubt

e leſs directed thereto by the ſame Spirit,

d tranſmitted it to others by laying their

t Hands upon them; which was the old wa .

iſ. which had been uſed in the Church before;

11' For ſo Moſes communicated thect Spirit of

Ill Wiſdom to Jaſhm, thereby constitUting him

tl- his Succeſſor in the Government of Iſrael,

lit' eVen by laying his Hands Upon him, Dear.

'fl- 34. 9. Thus Paul and Barnaflar were or
ial dained by the ſpecial .l-ctappointment of the

ziol Holy Ghost himſelf, Acts [3. 3. For it is

and 4 C ſaid,
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serm- 1- ſaid, That they having fasted and prayen',

M[aid their Plana/s upon them, and ſo ſent

them out: Who thereupon are ſaid in th'e

neXt Verſe to be'ſent by the Holy Ghost;

it being now conferred upon them by

the Impoſition oſ Hands. Thus St. Paul
communicated, xalfija'ſctd. vi? 525, as he

calls it, the Gift of the Spirit 'unto Ti- '

mothy, 2 Tim. r. 6. And whereſoever we

, read that the Apostles ordained any, they '

ſiill did it after this manner, even by lay

_ ing their Hands upon them: and that too,

whether they ordained them into their

whole Office, 'or elſe into any part of

it. For the whole Care of the Church

being committed unto them, they had

- Power to constitute what Officers they

thought fit under them. But still they did

it by laying their Hands upon them, and'

ſo communicating oſ the ſame Spirit unto
_ them, which they had received from Christ. ſſ

XZMZZ' As when they ſound it neceſſary to have

ochatnm. Deacom in the Church, to take Care of

the Widows, they- ordained them, by lay

ing their Hands upon them, Act: 6. 6.

thereby transferring ſo much of the Spirit

upon them, as was neceſſary for that Oſ

fice. And when they afterwards ſaw it

very neceſſary that there ſhould be other

Officers in the Church, which we now call

fiffibflfm Presbyters, that ſhould have Power under

or Priefl'. ' them
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them to preach the Goſpel, and admi- Vol. L

nister the Sacraments in places where '

they themſelves could. not be always 'pre

ſent;, upon theſe alſo they laid their Hands,

and by that means communicated ſo much

of the Spirit unto them, as was neceſſa

ry for the due and effectual Execution of

the ſaid Office.

Thus therefore it is,- that the Apostoli

cal Office hath been handed down from

one to another ever ſince the Apostles days
to our time, and ſo will be to the end ofſſ.

the World, Christ himſelf being continu

ally -preſent at ſuch lmpoſition of Hands,

thereby transferring the lame Spirit, which

he had first breathed into his Apostles, up

on others ſucceſſively after them, as really

as he was preſent with the Apostles them

ſelves, when he first breathed it into them.

Inſomuch, that they who are thus ordain

ed, are ſaid to be made Biſhops by the

Holy Ghost himſelf, as well as the Apo- -

stles were, Acts 20. ver. 28. By which "Ver-fief?

means the Holy Catholick Church always Swap:

hath been, and still is truly Apostolical, as flolical m

it is called in the Nicene Creed. And the 'bi'dfl'

ſeveral parts of the Apostolical Office are

now as effectually performed by their Suo

ceſlbrs and others ordained under them, as

they were while the Apostles themſelves

lived. For it was not the Perfons of the

, C 2. Apostles,

---'
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Vol. l. Apostles, but their-Office, influenced and aſ-'

WV ſisted by the Spirit oſ God, that made the

Sacraments they administrcd to be valid,

and their Preaching of the Goſpel ſo pre

valent upon thoſe that heard it. Though

Panl himſelf planted, and Apollo: watered,

it wasGod only that gave the Increaſe.

TheEffira- And ſo it is to this Day. All the Effi

gdginfdl cacy that there is or can be in the Admini

flrationde-ſiſatiOſ] of any Eccleſiastical Office, de

PZM'SMFQ" pends altogether upon the Spirit of God,

ZFCMP going along with the Office,,and affisting

comparing at the Execution oſ it. Without which,"
Zſnlffim' the Sacraments we adminiſter would bebut ct

' empty Signs, and our preaching nO more

than beating of the Air. Whereas on the

other ſide, Christ, aCCOrding to his Pro

miſe, being always preſent by his holy

Spirit, at the Administration of the ſeveral

Offices which he has ordained in his Church,

they can neVer ſail 'of their deſigned Effect,

iſ the Perſons to whom they are admini

stred, be b-Ut rightly diſpoſed and qualified

for it. By this means they that are duly

baptized, are horn again, not only of Water,

hat of the Spirit a/ſh, John 3. 5. and ſo

together with the maſhing of Regeneration,

they have the renewing of, the Holy Ghost,

Tir. 3. 5. Hence alſo in the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper, the worthy Receiver

does really by Faith partake of the Mysti

- cal
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cal Body and Blood of Christ, and of ſuch Serm, l

lnfluences oſ the holy Spirit as ſhall enable WV

him to walk as becomes a Member oſ Christ.

And whenſo'ver we read, preach, or pub

liſh the Goſpel as Christ taught it, the

holy Spirit goes along with it, ſo that it

becomes the Power 'of God unto Salva

tion, to every one that believeth. And,

ſeeing our Lord thus continually accom

panies the Apostles and their Succeſſors, ſo

as to vouchſiſe his Spirit to thoſe on whom

they lay their Hands, and to co-operate

by the ſame Spirit with thoſe who are ſo

ordained by them, in their Administration

of the Word and Sacraments. Hence, he

may well be ſaid to be always with them,

according to the Promiſe he makes them

'in my Texr.

But beſides that Impoſition of Hands, 'mlzfi'l'ffl

whereby the Apostles tranſmitted the Spi- ZLXZÞ

rit they had received, together with their firmgxim,

Apostolical Office, down to ſucceeding A

ges, we find them ſometimes laying their

Hands on Believers baptized, that thereby

the Holy Ghost might come upon them,

not with reſpect to any Office, but only

to confirm and strengthen them in the

Christian Faith.

For when the Samaritan: had received

' the Word of God, and were baptized by

Philip, who was no Apostle, but only a

' C 3 Deacon,
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Vol- l- Deacon, the Apostles at Hieraſalem hearing

of it, ſent Peter and John unto them, who

having laid their Hands upon them, they re

ceived the Hoiy Ghost, Acts 8. 17. Philip

indeed having had the Apostles Hands laid

upon him, had thereby received PoWer to

baptize them with Water and the Holy

Ghost: But it ſeems he had no Power to

lay his Hands upon them, and by that means ,

to confer any greater meaſure oſ the Spirit

'upon them. No, that was to be done only

by the Apostles themſelves; who therefore

ſent two of their own Body, as far as from
[lierocttstzlem to Somaria, on purpoſe to do it,

which certainly they would never have done,

had this been an uſeleſs Ceremony, or if

Philip or, any one under an Apostle could

have done it. So that'this instance, is ofit'

ſelf, ſufficient to prove that this was an Act

peculiar to the Apostolical Office. And that

our Saviour, according to his Promiſe, was

really preſent at the performance of it; ſee

ing the Apostles had no ſooner laid their

Hands upon them, but they immediately re

ceived the Holy Ghost. Another Instance of

the ſame Nature We find, Acts 19. 6. where

St. Paul being at Epheſus, and finding ſome

Diſciples there, baptized only with the Bap

tiſm of John, he laid his Hands upon them,

and ſo they'received the Holy Ghost.

 

Hence
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"Hence, the Catholick Church in all At,- Sermtil.

ges, hath not only retained this Apostoliz'mfimmþ

cal Rite, which, we now, call- Conſirmation, mApajidz.

but hath. always esteemed: it an eſſential'ffll
part of the Apostolical Office, and- there? _}.' . ,ct'

fore to be performed by- none but the A'po, ſi ſi '

stles themiclvesand their' Succeſſors, tothe

end of the World. And therefore: it', was

the ancient and constant *_CUst0m:'Of the

Primitive - Chtirch, as it is Ours, -;f0r the Bi

ſhop of every Dioceſe to go into the leſſer

Cities and Villages belonging to him, and

there lay his Hands upon thoſewho were . a
baptized by- Priests or Deaeons, that they ct i

might receive'the Holy Ghost.- as we learn _,

from St. Hierom himſelf, whoſe words are,

Ndn abruo bane effir Ecclcſiarum canſuetua'inem,

at ad ear qui minoribus urhhn per Fresh/term

CS" Diaeonas baptizati-fimr, Epiſcapus ad in

waratianem ſanctz' Spiritus manum impoſiturus

excurrat.

And therefore how any Biſhops in our Biſhop' ac.

Days, dare neglect ſo conſiderable a part offuyjbclc _

their Office, I know not, but fear they will flfmimctm

have no good Account to give of it, when

they come to stand before our Lord's Tri

bunal. And as for others who, contrary

ro the Practice of the Primitive Christians,

either refuſe or neglect Confirmation, when

they may have it administred to them,

they have just' Cauſe to ſuſpect that they

C 4 have
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Vol-l- have no good Senſe ctof Religion, not Rel

Wgard for the Gifts and Graces of the Hov

anſwerubk ly Spirit; for if they had, they would uſe

fmneg'ed'all means for the attainment thereof; e

ſpecially this, which hath been found ef

fectual for that end by the Catholick and

Apoſiolick Church in all Ages, where Per-.

ſons have been duly prepared for it. Our

Lord being according to his Promiſe in

my Text, always preſent at the performance

of this, as well as of any other part of the

Apostolical Office.

Govern- There is one thing still behind, which

22;" '25 we must by no means omit, _eſpecially up

Biſzng'Ai on this Occaſion: And that is the Power

pafla/iml- of governing the Church, which our Lord

left with his Apofiles and their Succeſſdrs,

to the end of the World ; but ſo that he,

according to his Promiſe is always preſent

'with them at the Execution of it. For this

Power is granted to them in the very

Charter to which this Promiſe is annexed.

For here our Lord gives them Commiſſion

not only to baptize, but likewiſe to teach
thoſe who are his Diſciples, to obſerve what-i

ſoever he had commanded. Whereby they

'are empowered both to declare what are

thoſe Commands of Christ which Men ought

to obſerve, and alſo to uſe all Means to pre

Vail upon Men to obſerve them. Such as

are, correcting and puniſhing thoſe who

violate
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violate, rewarding and encouraging thoſe Serm. 1'

which keep them. But our Saviour's King

dom being, as himſelf ſaith, not of this

World, but purely Spiritual, he hath au

thorized his Substitutes in the Government

of: it, to uſe'Rewards and Puniſhments of

the ſame Nature; even to admoniſh Delin

quents in his Name to forſake their Sins, and

it they continue Obstinate, and neglect ſuch

Admonitions, to excommunicate, or cast

them out of his Church; and, upon their

Repentance, to abſolve and receive them in

again. This Power our Saviour first promi

ſed to St. Peter, and in him to the rest of

the Apostles, Matth. 16. 19. But it was

not actually conferred upon them. till after

his Reſurrection, when having breathed, he

ſaid unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghoſt :

Who/eſſzever Sins ye remit, the] are 'emitted

unto them, and whofiſoewr Sins ye retain, they

are retained, John zo. 23. As if he ſhould

have ſaid, I, the Son of Man, having Power

upon Earth alſo toforgive Sins, do now com*

mit the ſame to you; ſo that whoſe Sins fo

ever are remitted or retained by you, are

ſo by me alſo. From whence it is plain,

both that the Apostles received Power to re

mit and retain Sins; and that Christ himſelf

concurs with them in the Exerciſe of that

Power, and how he deth it, even by his

holy Spirit now breathed into them.

To
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Vol. l. To explain the full Extent and Latirudc

w ofthis Power, would require more time than
gſiflfſiſh, can be allowed upon this Day, whereon 'tis

. Chnrrhby to-be exerciſed: and therefore I ſhall obſerve

ZWffi' only twothings concerning it, whereof the

him' ' First is, that how great ſoever the Power be,

which our Lord committed to his Apostles,

and their Succeſlbrs, for the Government

of his Church in all Ages, it is but Ministe

rial; they act only under him, as his Mini

fiers and Stewards, and must one day give

an Account to him of all their Actions. Yea,

whatſoever Power they have of this Nature,

it is still his Power in their Hands; they

derive it continually from him, who is al

ways preſent with them. And therefore,

as they themſelves need to have a care how

they exert this Power, or neglect the ex

erting of it ; ſo others had need to take

care too, that they neither reſist nor deſpiſe

it.

BWWWÞ: The other Thing I would obſerve unto

Nunne'ſ-you, is, that for the better Execution of

Make" this Power, it hath been the constant Cu

stom of the Apostlesnand their Succeſiors

in all Ages, to viſit the Churches committed

to their Charge; to enquire into the Faith

and Manners, both of the Clergy and Laity

that are under them; and to uſe ſo much of

their Authority, and give ſuch Orders as

they ſound neceſſary for the clue Obſerva

thl]
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tion of their Lord's Commands. Thus we Sertn. 1.'

find the Apostles frequently viſiting the

Churches they had planted; and St. Paul A

particularly keeping a ſolemn Viſitation at

Miletw, where he ſent for the Elders of E

phefw and of all Aſia, (as [renew affirms,

and the Context it ſelf proves) and ſum

moned them to appear before him there,

where he gave them many Apostolical Ad

monitions and Directions how to feed the

Flock over which the Holy Ghost had made

them Overſeers, Acts 20. 28. Afterwards,

we find it recorded in Eccleſiastical History,

that St. Fobn often viſited the Aſiarick

Churches, as his peculiar Province. And l

do not question, but where we read of Pi

nytw Biſhop of G'roffw, and Dionyſiw of A
lexaydrzſia, laying their Commands upon their

Clergy, in the first Ages of the Church, it

was at ſuch a Viſitation as this. And we

cannot doubt of St. Cyprian's Care in this

Particular, ſo long as he reſided upon his i

Biſhoprick, ſeeing that in his very Receſs,

when he was forced to retire, he viſited

them, as himſelf ſaith, by his Letters, xſend

ing ſeveral both to the Clergy and,Laity,

still exrant in his Works, wherein he ſomez

times reproves, ſometimes admoniſhes and

directs them how to carry and behave them- *

ſelves in that Juncture.

Indeed,
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NoLl. Indeed, this is ſo neceſſary to the diſ

Wcharging of the Epiſcopal or Apostolical

him: in Office, that it cannot be imagined, that

PW and ever any conſcientious Biſhop durst neglect

it. lnſomuch, that for ſeveral Ages after,

* the Apostles, we have no Eccleſiastical Law

or Canon, as I remember, about Epiſco

pal Viſitations, becauſe there was no need

of them till about the ſixth or ſeventh

Century, when there were ſeveral Canons

made concerning the time-and manner of

keeping them. As the ſixth Council at

Aries decreed, that every Biſhop ſhould go

about his Dioceſe once every Year. "Ioo

quotes an ancient Canon of the ſecond

Council at Seoil, that every Biſhop ſhall

once a Year go about his Dioceſe, and con

firm and teach the People. The ſecond

Council at Braga in Portugal decreed, that

Biſhops in their Viſitations ſhould instruct

their Clergy how to administer the Sa

crament. The fourth at Toledo, that they

ſhall then enquire into the' Fabrick of their

ſeveral Churches, and examine what Re

pairs they wanted. Another at Augusta

Vindelicomm, or Awhurg as ſome think, as

others at Ratithone in German), decreed,

that when the Biſhop goes about his Dioceſe

to confirm the People, the Presbyters ſhall

be always ready to attend him. Thereare

ſeveral other Canons, enjoyning Biſhops to

 

viſit
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viſitſſat least once a Year, and directing serm. I."

them what to do at their Viſitations, but WV

none that I know of that they ſhall þviſit in

general. The Church taking it for granted

all along, that no Biſhop would totally' o

vmit ſo neceſſary a part of his Duty, but
ctwould ſome time, and after ſome manner

or other, viſit the Dioceſe that belonged to

him; which certainly 'none can chuſe but

do, who conſiders either the Account he

must one day givepf his Stewardſhip, or

the Encouragement our Lord himſelf has

given him to do it, in thathe hath pro

mis'd to be always with him in the Diſ1

charge of his Office, ſaying to his Apostles

'and their Succeſſors for ever, La, Iam with

you alway, even to 'be end oft/Je World.

Now the Promiſes being duly weighed,

even that our Lord himſelf is always pre

ſent by his holy Spirit with his Apostles and

their Succeſſors in the Execution of the Apo

stolical Office. Many uſeful lnferences might
be thence deduced. l ſhall instance in ſomev

few, which l hope will not be altogether

unworthy of your Conſideration at this

time ſhe Cbirrrb

' . , o En -Hence therefore, in the Fzrst place, l ob- 'Lia-&gna

ſerve, how much we are all bound to ac- Motion'

knowledge the Goodneſs, to praiſe, mag-flzſizzbibf'

nify, and adore the Name of the most high Member:

' - ougbtro be
God, in that we were born and bred, an?l 'haw m

1 God.
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1V01- L still live in a Church wherein the Apostoli

V-W cal Line hath, through all Ages, been pre

ſerved entire, there having been a constant

Succeſiion of ſuch Biſhops in it, as were

truly and properly Succeſſors to the Apo

flles, by virtue of that A-postolical impo

fidon of Hands; which being begun by

the Apostles, hath been continued from

one to another ever ſince their time down

to ours. By which means, the ſame Spi

rit, which was breathed by our Lord into
ſihis Apostles, is, together with their Office,

tranſmited to their lawful Succeffors, ,,the

Pastors and Governours of our Church at

this time, and acts, moves, and'aſfifls at

the Administration of the ſeVeral parts of

the Apoflolical Office in our Days, as much

as ever. From whence it follows, that the

means of Grace, which we now enjoy, are

in themſelves as powerful and effectual as

they were in the Apostles Days: And if

they prove not always ſo Succeſsful now as
they were then, that cannot be imputed to . ſi l

any want of Efficacy in them, but to ſome

Defect or other in thoſe which uſe them.

For they who are duly prepared, cannot but

always find the ſame Effect from them, be

cauſe there is always the ſame Cauſe, even

the Spirit of God moving upon his Word

and Sacraments, when adminiſtred by out'

Church, as well as when..administred lay

' t e
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the Apostles, to whom it was first given: Serm. I;
ſiAnd here it may not be amiſs to obſerve,w

what l have often thought of, not without 'Lent

Admiration, how strangely the' Spirit of .

the Apostlcs hath run thrOugh our Church, _

all along, ever ſince the Reſorrnation, diſ

fuſing it ſelf from the Head, which first re

ceived it, into all her real Members, as may

eaſily be ſeen, not only in the Diſcipline of

our Church, but', likewiſe in its Doctrine,

manner oſ Worſhip, Patience under Suf

- ferings, univerſitl Charity, and particularly

in its Loyalty and submiffion to the Civil

Magistrate; which the Apostles, aſſisted by

the Spirit of God, did not only preſs up

on others, but practiſed themſelves. And

the ſame Spirit hath enabled our Church

constantly to do the ſame. lnſomuch,

that Malice it ſelf could never fasten any

thing of Rebellion upon our Church, as

'now constituted, nor upon any of her Mem

bers that lived faithfully, in her Commu

nion. Many oſ them have ſuffer'd Im

priſonment, Sequeſtration, yea Martyrdom

it ſelf, as the Apostles did; and yet all have

been as free from Rebellion and Treaſon as

they were ; which to me is a great Instance

oſ the ſame Spirit still working in our

Church, which 'Wrought ſo eflectually upon

them. ' '

And
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Vol. l. And this I verily belieVe is the great

m Reaſon, why the Devil hath ſuch a Spite

an Enem, at our Church, still stirring tip Adverſaries
wi', and of all ſorts against it; Papists on the one i

"t" Hand, and Sectaries on the Other, and all,

iſ poffible, to destroy it; even becauſe the
ſi Sþirit, which is ministred in it, is ſo con

'. trary to his Nature, and ſo destructive of

his Kingdom, that he can never expect to

domineer and tyrannize over the People of

the Land, ſo long as ſuch a Church is ſet

tled among them, and they continue firm

to it. And therefore ſeeing he cannot, by

all his ſecret Plots and Contrivances, totally

overthrow it, he still uſes the utmost of

his Skill and Power to draw as 'many as

he can from its Communion, and ſo make

- them Schiſmaticks, that ſo being ſeparated

from the Body, they may not' partake of

the Spirit that is in it, nor by Conſequence

receive any Benefit from this Promiſe of

our Bleſſed Saviour to the Governours of

his Catholick and Apostolick Church in

all Ages, Lo, I am wit/2 you alway, to 'be end

_ of the World. _

beZO'ſm, The next thing I would obſerve unto

radorbeir you from what we have now diſcourſed

LMM'L' oſ, concerns us of the Clergy, who are

negligentlj. . , .

entrusted wrth any part of the Apostolical

Office. For being ordained by thoſe who

ſucceeded the Apofiles in a direct Line,

by
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by the Impoſition of their Hands upon us, Serm- I'

we 'received 'not only Power to administer

the Word and Sacraments, but likewiſe the

Spirit of Christ to accompany and influence

ſuch Administrations: By whom there
fore, Christ himſelf is always preſent with ſſ

us, whenſoever we are employ'd in the

Work that he hath ſet. us. Which Conſi

deration, methinks, ſhould strike an AWe

and Terror into us, and make us dread the

Thoughts of doing the Work of our Lord

negligently. And therefore Whether we

Minister unto him in the publick Liturgy

of our Church, Read or Preach his Holy

Word, or 'Administer his Bleſſed Sacra

ments, let us be all perſwaded to have an

eſpecial Care that we do it, not after a

careleſs or perfunctory Manner, but with

all that ReVerence and Godly Fear, with

that Earnestneſs and Devotion, with that:

Seriouſneſs and Intention of Mind, as be

comes thoſe who believe that our Lord

himſelf is always preſent with us, not only

to take notice of what We do, but to Bleſs

and Sanctifie it tothe Salvation of Mens

immortal Souls.
Hence alſo itſſ concerns us all, to carry To be

and behave our ſelves at all times to the

utmost 'of our Power, as becometh the cum-'ju

Minist-ers of Christ: to whom the Eternalþtion's

Son of God hath vouchſafed ſo high an

D Honour,
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Vol- 1- Honour, as not only to employ us in his.

-- own immediate Service, but likewiſe to

refide himſelf' continually with us. And

therefore, ſeeing he is pleaſed to Honour:

Us with his own Preſence, let us endea

vour to Honour him too, by walking in

Holineſs andfiighteouſneſs before him all

t the Days of our Life. Eſpecially, let us

take all the Care we can to avoid what

ſoever is offenſive to him, or unworthy of

that high and heavenly Calling in which he

hath plac'd us. It istrue, the Efficacy of

the Word and Sacraments, is not impeded

by the Wickedneſs or Unworthineſs of him,

by whom they are Administred, as our

Church hath rightly determined; becauſe

that depends not upon the Perfon, but the

Office and Christ's Promiſe to it. But how

ſoever, it behoves us, who attend continu

ally upon him, to walk in all the Corn

mandments of the Lord blameleſs, lest o

therwiſe we bring a Scandal upon our Pro

feffion, and give too much occaſion to the

Enemies of our Lord to Blaſpheme his most

Sacred Name' Eſpecially, conſidering what

a ſad and diſmal thing it would be, if we,

who are employ'd by Christ to perſwade

Others to obey his Goſpel, ſhould not obey

it our ſelves, and ſo not ſave our ſelves as
well as thoſe that hear usctſi: but be lnstru

ments in God's Hand to bring others to

- e Heaven,
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Heaven and yet we our ſelves be cast down Serm. I.

to Hell. Which is not only poſſible, butM

impoſſible to be avoided, unleſs we look

very narrowly to our ſelves: Iam ſure'St.

Paul thought ſo, and therefore ſaith, I

keep under my Body, and bring it into flr/Zje- \

ction, lest that A] any me'ans when I have

Preac/J'dfa urbem] myſelfſhon/a' ne a cn/Zaway,

I Cor. 9. 27. And if ſo great an Apostle

was forc'd to take ſo much pains with him

ſelf, lest When he had Preach'd Salvation

unto others, he himſelf ſhould not attain

it, what Cauſe have you and I to do ſo?

But our Comfort is, that our Lord is al

ways preſent with u's, and therefore we

can never want Affistance from him, if we

be not first wanting to our ſelves.

Hoping therefore, that this Conſideration pin-mon,

of Chriſt's Promiſe to us, will have its de- [ambeſ-n

ſir'd effect upon us of the Clergy; l ſhall 'C'fjuflbg

in the nexr place ſhew what uſe others alſo England

may, and ought to make of it. And for ghct'ſ'fdf'

that end, ſhall apply my ſelf unto you all. ſenzlznlzzjſi

Seeing therefore that our Lord hath Pro- 'vermin-1'

miſed to be with his Apostles and their Suc- "NNW

ceſſors to the end of the World: Seeing

the Succeffion of the Office Apostolical,

hath without interruption been continued

in our Church to this Day. And ſeeing

therefore that Christ according to his Pro

miſe, is alway preſenlz by his Holy Spirit

2. at
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V0_l- 1- at the Word and Sacraments, as Admini

stred by Our Church, to quicken, actuate,

and make them effectual to the Salvation

of our Souls; hence in his Name, and for

his Sake, and your own too, I humbly

pray and beſeech you all, that you would

take all the opportunities you can, to meet

your Lord and Saviour in the publick Of

fices of the Church, to which he hath thus

promiſed his peculiarPreſence. And think

it not enough to be there, but conſiderall

the While in whoſe Preſence you are, and

deport your ſelves accordingly. And while

We Read or Preach the Goſpel, call upon

you, exhort and pray you to obſerve what

ſoever Christ hath commanded, still re

member the Apostles Words. that we are

Amboflim'ors for Chriſt', as t/Ja' Goaſ did Le

ſeecb you by us, we pray you in Christ's stead,

He ye reconciled to God, 2 Cor. 5. 20. And

therefore receive it not as the Word of

Man, but, as it is indeed, the Word of

God himſelf.

Norfobrwe Above all things, take heed, that you

Mffl'. Pa" have not Mens Perſons in admiration, ſo

ZJMZF' as to thinkthe Word and Sacraments one

jot the better or worſe, becauſe Admini

flred by one Perſon rather than another.

For. they that do ſo, it is evident, that

they regard the Perſon more than the Office,

and then it is no wonder they receive no

. ' e bene
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benefit or advantage from it. For all the ..3=**m- I

hopes and expectations that we have orW

can have, from the exerciſe of any Ecclc- ficacy of

ſiastical Office, by whomſoever perform'd, fli'j'imi;

are grounded only upon Christ's Promiſe de'penfflm

to the Office it ſelf, to be preſent with it "an 'be

by his Holy Spirit; without which, all the fig: W

fine Words and PhraſEs in the World, can

' never mortifie one Lust, nor convert one

' Soul to God and Goodneſs. And therefore

ye, whenſoever you addreſs your ſelves to >

the publick Prayers of our Church, to hear

God's Word Read, or Preach'd, or to 're

ceive the Holy Sacrament, still keep the

Eye of your Faith fix'd upon Christ, as

there really preſent, according to his Pro

miſe, ready to diſpenſe his Heavenly Bleſ

ſings, by his Holy Spirit, working together

with the Ordinance, to make it accompliſh

the end ofitslnstitution, even your Sancti

fication in this World, and your Eternal

Salvation in the World to come. Do but

obſerve theſe ſew Rules, in all your ſolemn

Devorions as perform'd by that part oſ the

Catholick Church, which by the Bleſſing

of Almighty God is ſettled amongst you,

and then I dare aſſure you in the Name

of my Lord and Master Jeſus Christ, that

you will all experience the Truth of what

you have now heard, even that Christ is

always preſent with his Apostles in the

D 3 diſ?
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Vol. l. .

W/

For 'o ſ r

ſake 'be

Communi

an aſ rbe

(brae/1.

diſcharge of their Office to the end of the

World. r \

Moreover, from the Premiſes duly

weighed, you may all very eaſily obſerve,

what reaſon you all have, to continue sted

fast in the Communion of our Church, '

wherein the Word and Sacraments are ſo

powerfully and effectually Administred,

and not to deviate from her, either into
ſi Popery on the one hand, or Schiſm on

Neither fir

(Part-ry.

the other. For,_as for Popery, altho' we

do not deny but that the Apostolical Suc

ceſſion hath been continued in the Church

of Rome, yet we cannot but affirm alſo,

that they have made very bad uſe of it, -

or rather have most egregiouſly abuſed it,

having clogged the ſeveral Offices with ſo

many Superstitious Cercmonies, that they

quench the Spirit which ſhould enflame,

and quicken them, or elſe perform them

ſo imperfectly and irregularly, that they

are not the ſame that were inſiituted by

Christ, and ſo not capable of having this

Promiſe fulfilled to them. I ſhall in

stance only in two, the Reading of the

Scriptures, and the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper. \

As for the first, The publick and ſolemn

Reading of the Word of God, by a Mi

nister of Christ, lawfully ordain'd and ap

pointed thereunto, I look upon it as a thing
a > of
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of much greater conſequence, than it is Serm- I

commonly thought to be: Yea, I cannot VW

but reckon it amongst the most uſeful and

prevalent means of Grace that we do or

can enjoy. For altho' it be our Duty to

read the Scriptures in Private, which I

hope you all do, yet none of you but may

ſind by experience, that a Chapter once
read in Publick, as beforev deſcrib'd, is of

greater force, and makes deeper impreſſi

ons upon you, than if you run it ten times

over by your ſelves. And the reaſon is,

becauſe the ſame Spirit, which indited the

Scriptures, accompanies ſuch ſolemn Rea

ding of them, and ſets it home upon the

Hearts and Conſciences of them that hear

it. So that beſides the Majesty and Autho

rity that appears in the Scriptures them

ſelves, as they are the very Word of God,

much more than any Expoſition of them

can be, there is likewiſe at ſuch a time the

Power and Efficacy of the Spirit of Christ

then preſent, to preſs and enforceit upon

the Minds of all ſuch as duly attend to

the Reading of them. But now in the

Church of Rome-'all this is lost. For altho'

they read the Scriptures indeed, yet they

read them as they do their Prayers, in an

unknown Tongue, at least to the greatest

part of the Congregation, and commonly

to the very Reader himſelf. By which

I) A, _ means
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Vol-l- means the People are depriv'd, not only

\ of the Scriptures themſelves, but likewiſe

of the Affistance of God's Spirit, which

otherwiſe would accompany the Reading

of them. For as they order the Matter,

the Spirit of God himſelf cannot make his

own Word effectual to their Salvation with

out a Miracle. He must first give them

the gift of Tongues and make them un

derstand a Language they never learn'd,

before it is poſiible for him to make his

own Word of any uſe or advantage to

them. For he never works upon our

Minds, but in a way ſuitable to our Nas

tures, as we are rational Creatures, ſo as

first to clear up our Apprehenſions of the

Good he propounds to us, and ſo incline

our Wills to the Embracement of it. But

where the Word of God is propounded in

an unknown Tongue, it is impoſſible for

the People to have any Apprehenſions of it .

at all, for the Spirit of God to work upon,

and to clear up ſo as to influence the Will

by them. By which means the Word of

God itſelf is made oflittle or no effect to

3 , thoſe who live in the Communion of that:
acaufe'he .

WordofGool ChUTCh- a

air/lest: The ſame Reaſon holds good alſo, as to

2', the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, as

allmrbg Adrninistred by the Romiſh Church. For

SZTIZEZ the whole Office belonging to it, is wrapt

ſuaſlon. UP
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vup in aLanguage the People do not under- Serm. L'

stand, and therefore know not 'what the WV

Priest ſaith , nor whether he Conſecrates

the Host or no; only they ſee himperform

a great many Ceremonies as unintelligible

as the Language he ſpeaks. _ And at length

he puts a Wafer into their Mouths. Now

what is there in all this, that the Spirit of

God can make uſe of to the Comfort and

Edification of the People? Eſpecially, con

ſidering that the Priest intends not- to Mini

ster the Spirit of Christ unto them, but on

ly his real Body, as they are bound to be

lieve the Wafer to be. But ifit was poſſible,

as it neither is, nor can be, to convert the

Bread into the Body of Christ, and give it to

the People, what good could that do them,

if abstracted from the Spirit? For as our
Lord himſeltſiſaith, It is the Spirit that quick

eneth, the Fleſh proflteth nothing, John. 6. v63.

But after all this, I do not ſee how the Pro

miſe ofthe Spirit can belong to the Sacrament,

as they manage it. 'For the Promiſe is made

not to any one part of it as distinct from the

other, but_to the whole, as it i-was institu- >

ted 'by Christ. And where the Institution is

not rightly obſerved, neither can the Promiſe

annexed to it, be perform'd. But it is plain,

that our Saviour instituted the Cup as well

as the Bread. And it is as plain, that the

Church oſRome Administers the Bread onlyz

an
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Vol. I. and not the Cup. And therefore they, by

VVV depriving the People of one half of the Com

munion, do thereby deprive them of the
Comfortſiand Benefit of the whole.

And, therefore were there no other, as

there are many Arguments to deter ſober and

conſidering Men from the Communion of

that Church, this, one Would think, is of

it ſelf ſufficient to do it ; even becauſe thoſe

great means of Grace, the Word and Sacra

ment it ſelf are ſo Administted by it, as to

bemade of no uſe at all to the People.

Parſ" And as for Schiſm, they certainly hazard

M'ſm their Salvation at a strange rate, who ſepa

rate themſelves from ſuch a Church as ours

is, wherein the Apostolical Succeſſion, the

Root of all Christian Communion, hath been

ſo entirely preſerved, and the Word and Sa

craments are ſo effectually Administred ; and

all to go into ſuch Affimblies and Meetings

__ as can have no pretence to the great Promiſe

Bete-'fy in my Text. For it is manifest, that this

Promiſe was made only to the Apostles and

pretence to their Succeſſors to the end of the World.

ZFGPZ'ZLW Whereas in-the private Meetings, where

Lypz-n'z 4. their Teachers have no Apostolical or Epi

fiflinetbrm-ſcopal I'mpoſition of Hands, they have no

ground to pretend to ſucceed the Apostles,

nor by conſequence any right to the Spirit

which our Lord here promiſeth; without

which, altho' they Preach their Hearts mar,

' I o
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do not ſee what Spiritual Advantage can SEfm-llz'

accrue to their Hearers by it. And there-m

fore whatſoever they may think of it, for

my own patt, I would not be without

this Promiſe of our Saviour for all the

World, as knowing, that not only my . ,

ſelf, but the whole Catholick Church is l

highly concern'd in it; It being by virtue

of this Promiſe, that the Church is con

tinually acted, guided, and affisted by the

the Spirit of God, and ſo the ordinary

meansof Grace are made effectual to Sal

vation, which otherwiſe would be of no

force or efficacy at all. And therefore to

ſpeak modestly, they must needs run ave

ry great hazard, that cut themſelves off

from ours, and by conſequence from the

Catholick Church, and ſo render themſelves

uncapable of receiving any benefit from this

Promiſe, or from the means oſGrace which

they do or may enjoy.

Upon theſe therefore, and ſuch like con?

ſiderarions, which this Text will readily

ſuggest to your ſerious and more retired

Thoughts, l humbly adviſe and beſeech

you all in the Name of Christ your SaQ

viour, and as you do tender your Salvation

by him, that you would nor hearken unto,

thoſe, who go about to ſeduce you from

our Church, but that you would continue

firm and faithful to it. For ſo long as

. you!
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Vol. I. you do ſo, I dare undertake for you, that

M you are in the ready way to Heavena

Bnt if you once forſake that, whither you

will next go, I know not; no nor you

neither. ,

Buctoliw But when I ſpeak of your continuing

'La 2,de ſirm and faithful to our Church, ldo not

Can/lirmi- mean that you ſhould only talk high for

W'fih her, much leſs inveigh against her Adver

ſaries, or damn all thoſe, who are not of

her Communion; for this is contrary to

the Divine and Apostolical Spirit that is in

her, which is a Spirit of Meekneſs, and

Soberneſs, and Charity. But my meaning

is, that you firmly believe Whatſoever ſhe,

from the Word of God propounds as

an Article of Faith, and faithfully. perform

whatſoever ſhe, from the ſame Word re

quires as a neceſſary Duty to God or Man,

and by conſequence ſo live in the Corn

munion of our Church, as' to live up to

the Rules and Constitutions of ir.

And oh! that all we, who are here pre

ſent, and all that profeſs to be of our Church,

whereſoever they are, would for the future

do ſo! What an Holy, what an Happy

People ſhould We then be.> How Pious to

Wards God, how Loyal to our Soveraigr',

how Just and Charitable-towards all Men ?_

This would be the way to convince our

Adverſaries of their Errors and Mistakes,

' when
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when they ſee how far we excel them,$err__n. r;

in Vertue and good Works. And ->this,\./'\N

would be the way too, to ſeeme our-Church

against all the attempts that Men or De

vils can make upon her. Forzthen out

Lord himſelf would delight- to" dwell a

mongst ns, and be always preſent with

us, n'ot only by his Spirit, but likewiſe

by his Power too. And if he be with

us, we need not fear what Fleſh can do

against us; ſo that we may lay it down

as a most certain Trurh, that our Church

can never be destroy-ed but by it ſelf.

For if we do not first fail of performing

our Duty unto him, be ſure Christ will

never fail of performing his Promiſe unto

us. But how Proud, how Malicious ſoever

our Adverſiaries are, and whatſoever Deſigns

they may carry on against us, he that

ſitteth in the Heavens will laugh them to

ſcorn, our Lord will have them in deriſi

on: He will abate their Pride, aſſwage

their Malice, or elſe confound their Devices,

ſo as to make them fall themſelves into

the ſime Pit that they dig for others.

And notwithstanding all their endeavours

to the contrary, he will ſettle our Church

upon ſuch Foundations, that the Gates of

Hell it ſelf ſhall never be able to prevail

against it. Neither will he only continue

his Church to us, but likewiſe his Spirit to

our

4
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Vol. I. our Church , ſo as always to perform this

MPromiſe in my Text, Lo I am with you

alway, even unto the end ofthe World. Amen.

O Bleffid Jeſn, thou Eternal Son of God; to

whom with the Father and the Holy Spi

rit, he everlasting Honour, Praiſe and

Glory, from this Time forth andfor e-ugr

more.
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And they 'gave forth their Lofs,\

and the Lot fell upon Matthias.

And he was numhererl with the

Eleven Apoſtles.

H I S Portion of Scripture appoint;

ed for the Epistle this Day, ſuits

as well with the Work that is to be

now done, as it doth with the

Day for which it is appointed. It is ap

pointed for the Feast of St. Mart/n'as, whoſe

Memory we this Day celebrate, oſ whom

we here read, that he was taken into the

number of Apostles, in the Church of

Chriſt,

at

w ſſ
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Vol. I. Christ. And there are ſeveral Perſons here

preſent, to be ordained now into the ſa

cred Ministryof the ſame Church, 'where

of he was ordained an Apostle. And

therefore [ſhall not inſist upon the Words

themſelves, butI ſhall take Occaſion from

\ hence to diſcourſe of Ordination in general,

under which, that of St. Mart/n'as in parti

cular will come in of Courſe.

Orrfina'ion Now by Ordination in general, I mean,

'TT/Te" the ſetting apart ſome certain Perſons to di

K m" rect, govern, affist, and influence others in

the publick Worſhip of Almighty God, and

to administer ſuch Means unto them, as he

hath appointed for their eternal Salvation.

Concerningwhich, we ſhall conſider two

things, First, the Neceſſity of it, and then

the Way and Manner of performing it.

Necegrmfſ As to the First, we need not ſay much,

"Miniflf" it being a thing that Mankind in general

ſeems to be agreed in. For as there is no

Nation in the World, but where they pro

feſs ſome kind of Religion or other, ſo there

is no Religion profeſſed in the World,'but

where they have ſome Perſons or other ſet

apart for the Celebration of the ſeveral

Rites and Ceremonies in it, without which,

indeed, _-i't is' impoſſible that any Religion

ſhould ſubſist. For if no places' were ſet

apart-for the Worſhip oſ God, Men would

ſoon worſhip him no where; if no Times,

- they
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they would never worſhip him; ſo if no Seſm-"J

Perſons were ſet apart for it, none wouldm

ever do it at a]l,at least, not ſo as they ought.

And if it be ſo in Natural, how much

more in RCVCalCd Religion, of which this

ſeems to be one of the integral 'or eſſential

Parts, without which, it is not that Reli

gion which God hath reVealed. For when

loever he, the great Creator and Gover

nour of the World hath revealed his Will

and Pleaſure to his Creatures, how he would

have them worſhip and ſerve him that made

them: He hath still at the ſame time con

stituted certain Officers amongst them, to

aſſist th'em in it; which Officers being, as

it were, his own Domesticks, or immediate

Servants, or Ministers, waiting continually

upon himſelf and his Service, he always

hath reſerved to himſelf the Constitution

or Ordination of them; not ſuffering any

one that had a mind to it, to meddle with

any thing belonging-to the ſaid Offices,

without his Leave and Order first obtain; Dangerof

ed. And if any preſume to do it, he doth wem'

not only make what they do void, and oflzctiii'sgiiizzz

no Effect, bur he puniſheth them ſeverely office-viii.

for it : as we find by many Instances in ho- ſſffifomi

ly Scripture.

Hence the Apostle ſaith, no Man taketh

this Honour unto himſelf, but be that ii cafled

of God, as was Aam', IIZIeb. 5. 4. That is,

110.

' *i

-a..-..-u.._-"
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Vol- l- no Man can be really a Priest, a Minister

VW of God, as Aaron was, but ſuch as are called

and conſtituted by God himſelf, as he was.

And they that do undertake the ſaid Mini

stry, without ſuch a Call, whatſoever they

may fanſie or pretend, they are not God's

Ministers, and therefore all they do is in

vain, and to no Purpoſe, as the Apostle ſaith

elſewhere. How ſhafl they preach, except the]

He ſent .> Rom. to. 15. They may ſpeak

the ſame Words, deliver the ſame Truths,

preſs the ſame Duties, as they do who are

really God's Ministers; but this is not Preach

ing, properly ſo called; they do not publiſh

and proclaim the Will of God, with any

Power or Authority over their Hearers, for

they have received none from God, as not

being called and ſent by him.

This the Apostles and firſt Diſciples of out

bleſſed Saviour, were ſo ſenfible of, that when

they wanted an Apostle, altho' there were

doubtleſs many excellent Perſons among them

that might think themſelves fit for the Place,

yet none of them would undertake it of their

own Heads; but they all, with one accord,

left it to Almighty God, to determine and

declare whom he had choſen and called to it;

who having, by his Diſpoſal of the Lots they

cast, accordingly acquainted them, that

Martium was the Perlon he pitched up0n,

he was preſently numbred with the Apoſtles.

. . Bu:
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But all this will appear more clearly un- Serm- ll

der the ſecond Head, which l deſign prin-m

cipally to conſider, and that is, the way co't/iztwt'rg

and manner whereby God hath been plea- 'TT/'Effl

ſed to ordain and ſet apart Perſons for his mad, ,f

his own Service and Ministry. ln ſpeaking God

to which, I ſhall not trouble you with any

Conjectures how this was done in the

Church before Mo/Es's, time, but ſhall begin

there, where we have a certain Rule to, walk

b . *yIn the Day therefore that the Lord ſmotem, um _,

all the First-Born in the Land of Egyptſhgbbffl?"

he ſanctified to himſelf all the First-Born a- Lizgctffl,

mong the Children of Iſrael, Numl. 3. 13. Moſes.

But afterwards, instead of them, he took sznF'ffl'

one whole Tribe, even the Tribe of Let/i, The-THE:

ver. 12.. They being about the ſame num- aſſ-evi

ber with the First-Born of all Iſrael. For

all the Males of the Tribe of Law', from

a Month old and upwards, were numbred

zzooo. and all the First-Born of the Males

among the Children of Iſrael, were 22273.

So that all the First-Born Males of Iſrael,

were only 273 more than the Levites,

which odd number being redeemed at 5

Sheckles a-piece by the Poll, the whole

Tribe of Le-vz' was from thenceforward ſet

apart to be employed wholly in the Service

of God, instead of all the First-Born in

Iſrael, Num. 3. 8. And out of this Tribe

E 2. . he
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Vol-L he choſe one Family, even' that of Aaran,

Wto minister continually to him in the Priests
'

oanron. Office, to burn Incenſe, to ſlay and offer

Sacrifices, to instruct the People in his Law,

_ and the like. And out of this Famlly he

gjchoſe Aaron himſelf; and ſo the First-Born

Pan-il," oſ that Family all along, to be his High

Hixþ- Priest. To whom he appointed not only

Pmst" the Overſight of all the rest, but likewiſe

ſome certain Offices, which no Other Priests

or Lrwitcs could meddle with.

as; So that we here have three distinct Or

dffl of ders of Men ſettled and establiſhed by God

them. himſelf to minister unto him, The High

ZZ'Z'ZZE Priest, the Priests, and the Levitcs. Which

pdqiſiand last, in Moſes's time, were employed wholly

"mes- about the Tabernacle and the Veſſels be

longing to it; but when the Temple was

built, they were alſo made Treaſurers, and

Judges, and Porters, and Singers, I Cbran.

2. . 5.

How-onſe- Ngw God having thus constituted theſe

ſeVeralOrders of Men ſor his own Service,

mob of ' he gave Directions how they ſhould be all

Yf? 27 conſecrated to their ſcaveral Offices. First,
WJMZ; ſiAaran by himſelf, as the High-Priest, then

his Sons as the ſeecnd or ordinary Priests,

Lew't. 8. And afterwards the Levites,

Num. 8. By which Conſecration, not on

ly the Perſons then in being, but their Po

sterity were all Ordained into the ſame

Officcs .
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Offices that they themſelves were. By Serm. [I

-Aaron's Ordination into the Office of High- V'W

Priest, the First-Born or eldest Sons of-his

Family, were ordained ſo too. By his Son's

Conſecration, all their Sons, or the young

er Sons of that Family were ordained
Priests. And ſo for the LE'UIſſfES, when they

were conſecrated, all the 'Males that ſhould

ever proceed from them, were conſecrated

together with them, as being then con

tained in their Loins. So that aithoughlfflcb_c0n-_

there might be ſome certain Ceremonics u

ſed at their entring upon the Execurion Ofeath Order

their Office, when they came to Years ofWY dffl'

Diſcretion, yet they were not properly or- JZT'Z'ZZ"

dained or conſecrated again; but the Of- Deſcen

ſice came to them in courſe, or if you will ZZ'EY'M

ex traduce. The Ordination, which their tition, M

Ancestors had from God himſelf, being, by ct

virtue of this lnstitution and Command,

propagated and derived down to them. And

thus it continued all along, during the Ma

fizick Diſpenſatidn, which was about 2000

Years, even until the Death of our Bleſſed

Saviour; which being typified and fore-

ſhewn by the Sacrifices which theſe Priests

offered, the Priesthood it ſelf must needs

continue in Force and Virtue till that was

accompliſhed.

And therefore all the while that Christ

lived, he made-no Alteration at all in it,

vE 3 neither
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VOI-L neither did he ever properly abrogate, or

w repeal the Laws that were formerly made

A"compli

about it, but when he died, they expired

flk,dat the together with him. Both the Time and

Drnb of

chrifl.

the End for which they were made, being

now accompliſhed. But from that time

forward, though the Jewzſh Nation still con

tinued till the Destruction of Hieruſalem,

'which was 40 Years after, yet they had not

really' any Priesthood among them. The

Time for which it was ordained, being now

expired.

When our Lord therefore Was upon Earth,

foreſeeing that all the Mrſaicſ- Orders would

ceaſe in courſe upon his death, and knowing

that his Church could never ſubſist with?

out ſome ſuch Orders of Men ſet apart for

the Administration of his Word and Sacra

ments; before he died, he took care to lay

the Platform of others, ſuitable to his own

Religion. For which Purpoſe, out of the

many Diſciples that followed him, he first

choſe twelve Apostles; to whom he gave

Commiſſion to baptize, to preach the Go-.

ſpel, and to work Miracles for the Con

firmation of it, Mat. lO. And afterwards

he ſent out 70 other Diſeiples, and gave

them Power alſo to preach the Goſpel, and

cast out Devils in his Name, Luke IO. So

that he still kept up the ſame number of

Orders in his Church whilst himſelf livgd,

'Under 'be

Cbri/Iian

Oeconomj.

Ist. '241.

Pofl/u.

fldly. 70

Diſfl'pkt

, I at
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that was in the Jewiſh Church; For he him- Serm. U."

ſelf was truly the High-Priest, of whom they LM -

under the Law were only Types. Then ſelf 'be

there were the 12 Apostles, anſwerable to HiabPrir-'fl

the Priests of the ſecond Order; and the

70 Diſciples, reſembling the great number

of Levires. A ' ſ.

Bat all this while we do not read that the

Apostles had any ſolemn Conſecration to

their Office, during our Saviour's Life. lt

is ſaid indeed in Mark 3; 14. that he or

dained 12; but the Words are haſ-lime Mflxa,

he made or appointed 17. to be his Apostles,

or Meſſengers. But we do not find that he

ordained them, ſo as to confer any Sacerdo

tal Power upon them. He promis'd indeed

St. Peter, and the rest of the Apostles with

him, that he would give them the Keys of

the Kingdom of Heaven, Matt. [6. 19. But

they were as yet in the hands of the Leniti

cal Priesthood; and he would not take them

from thence to give them to his Apostles, ſo

long as that Priesthood continued in force,

But he was no ſooner dead and riſen again,

but he preſently performed his Promiſe. For

then the Le-uitical Priesthood being expired;

and by Conſequence the Keys, which he

had before committed to it by his Servant

Moſes, returning on courſe into his own

Hands, he then according to his Promiſe

gave them to his Apostles. *

' E 4 For
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VOl- 1- For upon the ſame Day that he roſe

Wagain, in the Evening, his Apoſtles being
A 'gelr- .

calConfl- met together, he came to them, and ſaid

&err-rim: by to them, Peace he unto you: a; m] Father

MLZYLZE hath ſent me, even ſo ſend I you. And when

'be Holy he had/aidſo, he hreathezl on them, andſaith

Zg'i' "flf'" unto them, receive ye the Holy thst. Whoſe

post/lezſhon ſort/er Sins ye remit, they are remitted unto

after hiſ, them, and whoſeſhewr Sin: ye retain, they are

flfſſimctþ retained, john 20. 21, 22., 23. As my Fa

v ther ſent me, even ſo ſendl you; that is,

As my Father ſent me to preach the Goſpel,

by anointing me with his Holy Spirit, lſh.

61. 1. Luke 4. 18. even ib, after the ſelf

ſame manner I ſend you; Receive ye the

Holy Ghoſt, at the ſpeaking of which Words,

he breathed upon them, and ſo iſſued forth

the Holy Spirit from himſelf into them.

Which, as it is an undeniable Argument of

the Spirit's Proceffion from the Son as well

as from the Father; ſo it was the highest

and truest Conſecration of the Apoſtles that

could be, far beyond that of Aaron and his

Sons, For they were anointed only with

material Ointment, which was poured up

on Aaron's Head, Levit, 8. Iz'. and ſprink

led afterwards upon his and his Son's Gar

ments, together with the Blood of the Sa

crifice, ver. 30, But this was only a Type

of that Holy Spirit wherewith the Apo

- (ties were anointed by our Lord, when he

breathed
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ſh-cui(--.

breathed it immediately from himſelf into Serm.lſ.'

them. VW

And now were the Keys of the King

dom of Heaven, according to the Promiſe

before-mentioned, given to the Apostles.

And therefore our Lord, after he had brea

thed upon them, ſaying Receive ye the Ho

ly Ghost, he preſently adds, Whoſe foe'ver

Sinr ye remit, they are 'emitted unto them,

and who/i five-ver Sinr ye retain, they are re

tained. Whereby all Sacerdotal Power was wzmzflzz

now conferred upon the Apostles, even Sacerdotal

whatſoever is neceſſary to the Government Egg?"

and Edification of the Church to the upambeni

World's end. And therefore immediately "Puſ/(30

before his Aſcenſion, the Eleven Apostles £L;,,,Z"'

being met together again, in the place that 0! Edifim

he appointed them, our Lord goes to them 'c'zzrggbf

again, and ſaith, All Power is given to me 'he Endiiſ

hath in Heaven and Earth. Go ye there- 'be wo'ld

fore and make ad Nation: my Diſcipler, hy

baptizing them in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;

Teaching them to ohſerve ad things whatſoever

I have commended yon. And Lo, I am with

on alway even unto the end of the World.

That is, I, by my holy Spirit which I have

breathed into you, am now with you, and'

ſo I am always with you, and your Suc

ceſiburs to the end of the World.

Now
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_Vol.l. Now the Apostles being thus ſolemnly

WOrdain'd and Conſecrated by Christ him

berof Apo- ſelf, and having receiv'd ſo ample a Com

fl'etbflll'd miffion from him; ſoon after his Aſcenſiou

mak? into Heaven, they with ſome other Diſciples,

when' met together, and conſulted how to ſill up

their Number again. For Judas Iſcariot,

Judasixszi who was one of the Twelve, by betray

Il-'OP'MQ- ing his Master, had lost both his Office

and his Life, and another was now to take

his Biſhoprick, or Apostleſhip, according

to the Prophecy in the Book of Pſhlmr,

which St. Peter put them in Mind of.

And therefore they all agree to have the

Number made up again out of theſe, who

had, like the Other Apostles, been conver

ſint with our Bleſſed Saviour, all along from

first to last. .And they found two con

ſiderable Perſons among them, who had

been ſo, Joſep/a, ſirnamed Fustm', and Mat

tbias, both, in their apprehenſions, equal

ly qualified for the Place. Yet neverthe

leſs, they would not undertake to chuſe

either of them. Foraſmuch as they them

ſelves, having been choſen by Christ him

ſelf, it was not fit to take any into their

Number, but whom Christ himſelf had cho

ſen. And therefore, they reſolved to refer

it wholly unto him.

Buc how could- that be done, now that

Christ was gone from them into Heaven?

There
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There was no other way but to cast Lots SeTm-U

which ſhould be the Parſon. A way that M

had been commonly uſed in ſuch caſes.

For by the Command of God himſelf, Lots

were cast upon the two Goats, which ſhould

be the Lord's, and which ſhould be the

Scape-Goat, Le-v. 16. 8. The Land of Ca

naan was divided among the twelve Tribes

by Lot, Foſh. 18. 6. Saul was choſen King of

Iſraelþy Lot, I Sam. IO. zt. The ſeveral

Miniſtrations and Charges of the Priests,Were

divided amongst them by Lot, 1 Chran. 24. s.

There are many ſuch Inſtances in the Old

Testament, of referring doubtful Caſes to

God's deciſion, by casting Lots upon them:

For, as the Wiſe Man ſaith, The Lot is cast

into the Lap, hat the whole diſpoſing thereof

it oſthe Lord, Prov. 16. 33. _

This courſe therefore the Apostles took,

to know which of theſe two Perſons out

Lord would have taken into their Number;

bur before they cast their Lots, they first

Addreſs themſelves in a more ſolemn manner

to Christ himſelf, ſaying, Thou Lord, which

knowest the Heart: of afl Men, ſhew whether

of theſe two thou hast chaſe', that he may

take part of thiſ Ministry and APq/Ueſhip,

from which Judas hy tranſgreffian fect', that he

nght go to his own Place ; where we may

obſerve, they do not pray that our Lord

would chuſe one now, but that he wic1>1uld

CW
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Vol. ſ. ſhew whether of the Two he had choſen

WV already, for ſo the words run, in 73'er Tchv ,

No E'v Z'm EZeAſZw, which one of theſe Two

thou hast choſen, as ſuppoſing that he had

choſen one of them already, tho' they did

not know which. And therefore when they

had cast Lots, and the Lot was fallen up

on Matthias, they took it for granted, as

they well might, that he was the Perſon

whom Christ had before choſen to be one

of their Number, and therefore without any

more ado, he was numhreaſ with the Eleveo A

de/es, ſo as to make up the Number of

Twelve again.

But here it may be asked, how this

Matthias ſhould be an Apostle ofequal Power

with the other, ſeeing he was not preſent

when the other were Ordain'd by our Savi

our, and receiv'd the Spirit from him. I

anſWer; that the ſame doubt may be made

concerning St. Thomas, for neither was he

preſent when our Lord breathed his Ho

ly Spirit upon his, other Apostles, and

Yet none ever deny'd, bu': that he was an

Apostle of equal Authority with thoſe that

were then preſent. And indeed the (Are

stion concerning both, may be clearly

anſwered by a parallel Caſe: for we read,

Numh. xi. how that when Moſes had, by

the appointment of God, choſen Seventy

Of the Elders of Iſrael to be endow'd with

his
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his Spirit, and had order'd them to go to Semilſa'

the Tabernacle of the Congregation, theVW

Lord came down in a Cloud, and ſhake unto

him, and took of the Spirit that was upon him,

and gave it unto the Seventy Elders; and it

came to paſt, that when the Spirit rested up

on them, they Ptopheſied, and did not ceaſe.

But two of the Seventy remain'd in the Camp,

Eldad, and Medad; and tho' they were not

preſent, the Spirit rested upon them alſo,

and they Propheſied as well as the other.

And this Remark is put upon them, that

they were of them that were written, hat went

not to the Tahernacle, Numb. xi. as, 26.

The Caſe is the ſelf ſame here : For as Eldad

and Medad, being choſen by Moſes into the

Number of the Seventy, receiv'd the ſame

Spirit which was given to the other Sixty

Eight, altho' they were not preſent at the

Place where the Lord came down in the

Cloud to them; ſo here, Thomas and Mat

thia: being in the Number of the Twelve

which where choſen by our Lord to be

his Apostles, altho' they were not preſent

at the Place 'where our Lord gave the Ho

ly Spirit to the other Ten, yet they re

ceiv'd it as effectually to all intents and

purpoſes as the other did. For whereſoever

they were, the Holy Ghost breathed upon

the Apostles as ſuch, rested upon them alſo,

becauſe they alſo were choſen into the Num
' beſir
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Vol. l- ber of Apostles, even Mart/n'as himſelf, as

WV I obſerv'd before.

This formal Admiffion of St. Maftbia!

into the Number oſ the Apostles, was up

on one of the Ten Days between the Aſ

cenſion of our Lord to Heaven, and the

Deſcent of the Holy Spirit upon the Day

of Pentecost, Act. 2. And then was fulfil

led what our Saviour had PromiſEd his

Apostles, ſaying, And I mid pray the Father,

and lreſhafl give you another Comforte', that

be ma) abide wirbjou for ever, men the Spirit

of Truth, Joh. 14. 16. which therefore is

call'd another Comforter, becauſe he was

to ſupply our Saviour's Place and Preſence

upon Earth; guide his Apostles into all

Truth, and direct, aſſist, and order the

Aſſairs of his Church, until his Coming

again. And therefore it was, that now,

upon the Day oſ Pentc'cost, he made, as

it were, his publick Entrance into the

Church, appearing Viſibly to the Diſci

ples, and enabling them to ſpeak all man

ner of Languages, in order to the Con

verſion of all 'Nations to the Faith of

Christ.

Now this Holy Spirit of Christ, having

thus taken upon him this Office, to ſhew

'that he could and would do for the Church

whatſoever. our Saviour himſelf, either

would or could, was he fiill preſent in Per

ſon,
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ſon, as well as by this his Spirit: hence as Serm.ll;

he had choſen TWelve Apostles, his SpiritW

chuſes two other, in as plain and apparent calledmbe

a manner as Christ himſelf had done it. APW" 5'

For there being certain Prophets and Teach- but,

ers in the Church at Antioch, Barnabas, (ſon-farre',

Simeon, Lucius, Manaen and Saul, as they if?"

Mini/Ired to the Lord and Fa/led, the Holy szux.

Ghost ſaid, Separate me Barnabas and Saul,

for the Work Whereunto I have called them,

Act. 13. 1, 7.. From whence we may ob

ſerve, that he had before this call'd them

to the Work; and now he expreſiy Com

mands the Prophets and Teachers there

preſent, to ſeparate, or ſet them apart for

it. He did not employ the Apostles that"

were Conſecrated by our Lord to do it, that

their Conſecration might appear to be

wholly from himſelf; and ſo the Church

might rest fully ſatisfied, that altho' o'ur

Saviour, the Head of it, be gone to Hea;

ven, yet he hath still, and always will'

*have one upon Earth, that can Exerciſe his

Power ſo effectually, that he himſelf may

be truly ſaid'to be always with it, as he

ſaid he would.' But howſoever, notwith

ſtanding that he himſelf had called them,

yet he would have them publickly Or- ſew'd-tie

dain'd by the Perſons beforementiorfd, ſup- 3! 37"
pos'd to be the Biſhops of Syria, to ſhew ofmfbeu

that whatſOever Call from him, any ſhould Wffl"

after
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Vol. l- afterwards pretend to, yet he would nel

ver employ them in his' Work and Mi

nistry, until they were publickly Ordain'd,

and Separated for it, by the Governours

of the Church empower'd by him to do

Amlther'by it. And then he would have it done too

Impoſirim by the lmpoſition of Hands, to ſhew that

"ſum," this was the way that he had appointed

for it. For it is ſaid, that when they had

Far/led, and Prayea', and laid their Hands

an them, they ſent them away, verſe 3. or

as the word aZ-rrc'Auo-atv ſignifies, they diſ

miſſed them, or let them depart: For

they were not properly ſent by them, but

by the Holy Ghost, as it is expreſly ſaid

in the following words; ſo then they be

ing ſent forth, lznvreſheflz'y'leg, were ſent forth

by the Holy Ghost, and as the Twelve

were ſent by Christ, ſo were theſe two,

'Barnahas and Sanl, ſent by his Holy Spirit,

and ſo were as truly his Apostles as the

other. And therefore one of them, even.

Sanl, otherwiſe called Paul, is not only

called an Apostle of Jeſus Christ, but. ſaith

exprelly, thathe was ſo, not of Men, nar

ly Man, hut h] Jeſus Christ, and God the

Father , Gal. r. t. becauſe he was thus ſent

r by the Holy Ghost himſelf, the ſame God

with the Father, and the Son.

From whence we may obſerve, by the

way, upon what good grounds the last Re

4 viſers
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viſers of the Comman-Prayer, added two new Serm.]ſ.

Holy Days in the Kalendar, 'which had

been omitted i'n the former Editions, even

the Converſion of St 'Paul,'and St. Ba'haz

has's Day; for theſe being Apostles of the

ſame Power and Dignity with the' other

Twelve, there was. all the Reaſon in the

World that we ſhould Commemorate and

give God Thanks for them as well as for the

other. But to distinguiſh them from the

'others, the Eves or Vigils Of theſe Days,"

are not appointed to be obſerved ſo as thoſe
of the others are. ſſ ' A

Now the Apostles being all thus Ordain'd TIW' A?

and Conſecrated by Christ's Holy Spirit,0}'*

they were thereby lnvested with full Power 'bay/muſt;

and 'Authority, not only to Preach and Pro- foZffijof

pagate the Goſpel, and to add to the Church Deacons,:t:

daily'ſuch as ſhould be ſaved, and to Rule Thigh" ſ;

and Govern thevfiid Church at preſent, but Lempffiz

likewiſe to Institute and Establiſh 'ſuch Of; onafffindh

ficers in it, by whom it may be rightly

Govern'd according to our SaviOUr's Mind

in all future Ages. In order Whereunto,

the Twelve first lnstituted the Office 'of

Deacons, upon occaſion of the Grecian?

murmuring against the Hehrews, becauſe _
their Widows were neglected in theſi dailyr

Ministration. For, it not being fitting that

the Apostles themſelves ſhould leave the

Word to ſerve Tables, they ordered ſeven

F Men

ſ

/
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Vol. l. Men of honest Report, to be choſen out

WV for that Work; which ſeven being ſet be

fore the Apostles, they Pray'd, and then

laid their Hands on them, Act: 6. 6. By

which lmpoſition of Hands, they received

Power, not only to look after the Widows

and Poor, but alſo to Baptize and Preach the

Goſpel. For Stephen who was one of the

Seven, was no ſooner Ordain'd, but we pre

ſently ſind him Preaching ſo powerfully,

that the Jews were not able to reſist the

Wiſdom and the Spirit by which he ſpake,

Acts 6. 10. And Philip, another of

the Seven, Preached Christ ſo effectually

to the Samaritant, that they receiv'd the

Word gladly, and were Baptized of him,

and ſo was the Eunuch too, that was Trea

ſurer to Candacc, Qzeen of the Ethiopiam,

Acts 8.. 38. And this Office of Deacons,

thus Instituted by the Apostles, hath conti

nued in the Church ever ſince, and ſo must

do to the end of the World.

But theſe Deacons being Ordain'd only *

to Minister in the Church, they could have ,

no ſhare in the Government of it, which

was the main thing that the Apostle: were

to take care of. And therefore conſidering

that the Spirit, which they had receiv'd,

must aCCOrding to Christ's Promiſe, abide

with his Church for ever, it was neceſſary

they ſhould find out ſome wayto Transfer

it,
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it upon others, and ſo ſucceffively from one Setm- ll-'

to another, to the World's end. Now theym

found by Experience, what they were doubt

leſs directed to by the Holy Ghost him

ſelf, that upon whomſoever they laid their

Hands, the Holy Ghost preſently fell upon

them. Thus when Philip, the aforeſaid

Deacon. had Converted and Baptized the

Samaritans, 'the Apostles ſent Peter and John

to them, who havingPray'd, and laid their

Hands on them, they received the Holy

Ghost, Acts 8. 17. Philip did not ſo much

as offer to lay his Hands upon them, and if

he had, it would not have done the work,

becauſe he was only a Deacon,and none ofthe

Apostles, who had ſo receiv'd the Holy Ghost:

themſelves, as to have Power to confer it

upon others. As we ſink St. Paul alſo did,

by laying his Hands upon the Diſciples at

Epheſw, Acts 19. 6.

Hence it is, that this Power always was;

and still is, appropriated only to the Apo

stles themſelves, and their Succeſibrs, the

Biſhops of the Church. And it is that which

we now call Confirmation, when a Biſhop

rightly Ordain'd, after the Example of the

Holy Apostles, Prays for thoſe that are Bap

tiz'd, and lays his Hand upon their Heads,

that they may receive the Gifts and Graces

of God's Holy Spirit, to Conſirm them in

the Faith, and in all Goodneſs ; which duly

' F z * per
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VOl- 1- perform'd, is certainly as effectual now as

> ever, in thoſe who are rightly diſpos'd and

qualiſy'd for it; as, Bleſſed be God, we

find' at this very day, to our unſpeakable

Comſort.

The Apostles therefore, finding by Ex

perience that the Holy Ghost was given

by the laying on of Hands, for the Confir

mation oſ Believers ; they could not but

conclude this to be a proper way alſo, for

the conferring of it upon thoſe who were

to ſucceed them in the Government of

the Church. Eſpeeially conſidering, that

this was the Way whereby J'aſhua, by the
ſi Command of God himſelf, was constituted

the Succeſſor of' Moſes; for Moſes laid his

Hands upon him, by which means the

Spirit of Wiſdom came upon him, NumL.

23. 13. Dear. 34. 9. From whence this Rite

was commonly uſed by the Jewiſh Church,

in the Conflitution of their Governours;

BMNÞ and the Holy Ghost himſelf did not only

firion of approve of 1t,'but appomted it to be uſed

ſffiflefffi'in the Ordination of Bar'mhzs and Saul.

'bespirizanpon theſe and the like Conſiderations,

God upon the Apoſiles took this courſe for the con

veying of the Spirit, which they had recei

ed farGa- ved, to their Succeſſors in all Ages. For

gyguzfib the way whereby Christ bestowed it upon

"roame-ed. the Twelve, by breathing on them, was

5713. GW' proper and peculiar to himſelf, from whom

m'um'.
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the ſſ'Spirſtdproceedeth; -'But this was aSerm-H

way which both they and their Succeſſorsw

in all Ages would be capable of. For their

Bodies, as. well. as Souls, being made the

Temples 'of the Holy Ghost at their Conſe

cration,-Whenſoever they. 'laid their Hands
upon any Perſon, ſoſiſias to touch his Body,

with a deſign of transferring the ſame Spi

rit upon him, it' is eaſie to imagine, 'how

ſuch. a Perſon comes to be endow'd with it.

Eſpecially, ſeeing the Holy Ghost had In.

flituted and Appointed this to be the way' '

of doing it, 'and therefore it is impoſiible it

ſhould ever ſail." Inſomuch, that as the

ſame Power which was given to Aaron at

his Conſecration, was propagated and cons

tinued in-that Church by ſucceffive Gene

ration from Father to Son, ſo long as the

Church it ſelf lasted: 'So is the ſame Spirit

and Power, which was given to the Apo

ſiles at their Conſecration, propagated and

continued in the Church of Christ, by the

ſucceffive Impoſition of Hands from one to

another, and will be, ſo long as the World

endureth.

This therefore being the Method that the

Holy Apostles, by the direction of the Spi

rit itſelf, had agreed upon before their Diſ

perſions whereſoever any of them went,

ſo ſoon as they had Converted any COflſl-r

derable Number to the Faith, enough tn
ſi F 2 'make
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VOI- l- make a Church, before they departed from

them, they still laid their Hands upon one,

whom they judg'd the ſittest among them,

and ſo left the ſame Spirit, which they

themſelves had, with him, for the Govern

ment and Ediſication of that Church, For

whoſoever was thus Ordain'd, did by that

means receive the Spirit. And therefore,

St. Paul having thus Ordain'd Timothy at

Epheſw, in his ſecond Epistle to him, he

uſeth theſe Words, Wherefore I put thee in

rememhranſe, that thoustir up the gift of God

which is in thee, hy theputting on of my Hands,

zTim.1. 6. And what this Gift of God

was, he declares in the following Words,

ſaying, For Go/d hath not given us the Spirit

pfFEar, hat of Power, and of Love, and of a

found Mind. As if he ſhould have ſaid, For

that Spirit which God hath given us, even

me and thee, is not a Spirit of Fear, but

of Power, to instruct and govern the

Church; of Love, to regulate our Paſſions

. in the doing it; and of a ſound Mind, to

keep both stedfast in the Faith. Plainly'

implying, that by the Laying of his Hands

upon him, God had given the ſame Spi

rit to Timothy, that he himſelf, the Apo

stle, had.

But elſewhere, the ſame Apostle tells Ti

znothy that this Gift was given him by Pro

phecy, with the laying on of the Hands haf

' t e

at _ _i
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the Preshytery, I Tim. 4. '14. From whence Serm- "o,

it may ſeem, that ſome of the Elders of theW

the Church join'd with St. Paul, in laying onljeould

their Hands upon him; and yet St. Paulzdſl'zaf:

aſcribes it wholly to the laying on of his,,£££,_

' Hands, and ſaith, the Giſt was given him

hy that, and only with the other, becauſe

he being the only Apostle that laid on his

Hands, and ſo the only Perſon that had

Power by that means to confer the Holy

Spirit; altho' it was given to him, together

with the laying on of the others Hands

upon him, yetv it was not given hj that,

but hy the laying on of St. Paul's Hands, as

he himſelf ſaith. As it is in our Church

at this time, and ſo hath been in the Latin

for many Ages, in the Ordination of a.

Priest; the Priests there preſent, join with

the Biſhop in their laying their Hands up

on him, and yet he is Ordain'd only by

the Biſhop's laying on his Hands. For how

many Priests ſoever lay their Hands 'upon

anothers Head, they can never make him

a real Priest, unleſs there be a Biſhop with

them; but a Biſhop, by the Impoſition of

his Hands, can make a Priest, altho' there

' be never another Priest with him. Neither

doth the Law require, that any Priests

ſhould be preſent at ſuch Ordination, but

only that the Biſhop, with the Priests pre

ſent, (if there happen to be any) ſhall lay

F 4. their
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Vol. I. their Hands upon him that is to be Ordain'd,

wthe lmpoſition of the Priests Hands, being

2
only to ſigniſie their Conſent, that ſuch a
Perſon ſhſſould be receiv'd into their Order,

and ſo take off the blame from the Biſhop,

in caſe he ſhould prove to have been 'un

worthy of it. But still, it is only by the

Impoſition of .the Biſhop's Hands that he is

made a Priest, as St. Paul ſaith, that Ti

mothy receiv'd the Spirit, by the laying on

of his Hands, notwithstanding that the Pres
thery join'd with him in it. ſi

But of this, the Spirit's being given by

ſuch lmpoſition-pf Hands, ſo that it is by

him Prmcipally'that the Perſon is Or

dainid, we have a very remarkable In

stancein the Acts of the Apostles, Chap. 20.
where wectread how St. Paul having Or

dain'd many Elders or Biſhops in Aſia, he

ſummon'd them to a Viſitation that he held

at Miletw, and in the Charge he gave them,

among other Things, he ſaid, Take heed

therefore 10 your ſelwet, and ta'aſl the Floch,

over which the Holy thſh hath made you Over

ſeers, or Biſhops, rher. 28. For-from hence

it appears, 'that when they were Ordain'd

by the lmpoſition of-the Apostles Hands,

the Holy Ghost ſo came upon them, that

he Constituted them in the Office they were

Ordain'd to.- lt was He that made them

biſhops, the Apostle and whoſoever v elſe

,ct ' ' might
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might join with him in 'laying on oſ Hands, Setm. 11.'

were only his Instruments, the HolyGh0st_ WV:

was the principal Agent. And ſo zquesttione '

leſs he is, and always will be, in all ſuch

Ordinations. So that all who are regularly

Ordain'd, may be truly and properly ſaid to

receive their Power and Commiſſion from the Wrap, w;

Holy Ghost, that is then conferr'd upon; them, dain'd by

and ſo from Christ himſelf. i , Next:

_ Having thus conſidered the Courſe that and Com
the Apostlſies, by Christ's Direction, took and. 'Yfflazflw

instituted in the Church, for the confeſſing Host, U

ofHoly Orders, ſo as that they might trans-J

fer the ſame Spirit which they themſelves re-.

ceiv'd, upon thoſe who were admitted unto

them, and ſo continue it in the. Church-for

ever: We may further obſerve, ,, that 'beſides

that of Deacons beforemention'd, 'they ſound

it neceſſary to Establiſh two other Orders in

the Church, to remain through all Ages : thrbe'

first their own, which we now call the Order ffffloP's _
of Biſhops, who are therefore by the Ancients s it:

commonly term'd the Apoſtles Succeſſors, Power

becauſe that by' a ſucceſſive Impoſition of

Hands, continued all along from the Apostles

themſelves, they receiVe the ſame Spirit and

Power which the Apostles had, not only for

the Administration of the Word and Sacra

ments, but likewiſe ſor the Government of

the Church, and for the conferring oſ the

Holy Spirit þy the Impoſition of their Hands,

as
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'VoL I. as the Apostles did, both for the Conſirmai

tion of Believers, and likewiſe for the Ordi

nation oſ Perſons into their own and other

Offices in the Church.

Or Priest', The other Order, is that oſPriest-hood,

which being lnstituted for the due Admini

mflbm. stration oſ all the ordinary means of Grace,

diwt it was neceſſary, that they who were admit

ctf 'ted into this Order alſo, ſhould have the Ho

* ly Ghost, the Fountain of all Grace, confer

red upon them, to influence their ſeveral Ad

ministrations, without which it is impoſſible

they ſhould ever attain their end, And hence

it is, that according to the Practice oſ the

Catholick and Apostolick Church, tho' not

in that oſ Deacons , yet in the Ordination of

Priests, as you will ſee preſently, the Biſhop

when he lays his Hand ſeverally upon every

one that receives that Order, he ſaith,Rcceive

the Holy Ghost for the Office and Work of a

Pricſſ in the Church of God, now committed un

to thee h] the Impoſition ofour Ham/r; whoſe

Sin: thou dost forgive, they are forgiven, and

whoſe Sin: thou dost retain, the] are retained.

Where we may obſerve, that altho' ſome o

ther words are inſerted to determine and di

stinguiſh the Office committed to them; yet

all the ſame words are repeated, which our

r Lord himſelf uſed at the Ordination of his A

postles; which'the Catholick Church always

judg'd neceſſary; not only in lmitation ofour

Bleffitd
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Bleſſed Saviour, but likewiſe, becauſe that Setm-ll-ſi

the Perſons who are Ordain'd Priests in hisM

Church, are to Preach the ſame Word, Ad

minister the ſame Sacraments, and Exerciſe

the ſame Power in the Cenſures of the Church

as the Apostles themſelves did. And there

fore it is neceſſary that they ſhould be endu'd

with the ſame Spirit, Ordain'd after the ſame

manner, and entrusted with the ſame Power

of the Keys, as the Apostles themſelves were.

By which Means, the Means of Grace and

Salvation Administred by Priests thus Or

dain'd, become as effectual to thoſe that uſe

them aright, as when they were Admini'

flred by the Apostles themſelves. The Spirit,

. which they receive by this Impoſition of

Hands, being always ready to affist at their

ſeveral Administrations, and to Bleſs and San

ctiſie them to thoſe who are duly prepared and

diſpoſed for them.

Now from what we have thus briefly, as

the Occaſion would permit, diſcours'd up

this Subject; I ſhall draw only two infereu

ces; whereof the first concerns thoſe who are Miniſter:

now to be admitted into Holy Orders, ei-"z C'Zfffl'

ther Priests or Deacons, For from what ye Lid WZU

have now heard, ye may eaſily ſee the Duty of their

as well as Dignity ofthe Office you are call'd aſ? aſſ"

to, to be Ministers of Christ, and Stewards '

ofthe manifold Mysteries ofGod. And there

ſotel hope you have prepar'd your ſelves,

- accord: \
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Vol. I. according to the directions that have been

WV given you, by Prayer and Fasting, for ſo

great an Unde-rtaking; and ſo are both duly'

* diſpos'd to receive the Power and Spirit that

ſhall be commited to you, and allo fully re

ſolved by the Grace of God, to exerciſe and

improve it for your Master's uſe. For which

Purpoſe, as I do not doubt, but you have

ſeriouſly conſider'd what Qiestions will be

Propounded to you, and what, Anſwers ye

must give to them; ſo I must entreat you to

keep it always in your Minds, how ſolemnly

you this Day devoted your ſelves to the Ser

vice of God and his Church, and what Vows

and Promiſes you made in his Preſence, to

be diligent in Praying, in reading the Holy

Scriptures, and in framing your Lives accord

ingly, in Ministring the Doctrine, the Sa

crame'nts, and the Diſcipline of Christ, as

the Lord Commanded, and as this Church

and Realm hath receiVed the ſame ;- to drive

away all erroneous and strange Doctrines,

and to Maintain and ſet forward, as much as

in you lies; Wietneſs, Love and Peace, a

.- mong Christian People, and reverently to o

' bey Your'Ordinary, and thoſe to whom is

committed the Charge and Government over

youſi If ye do theſe things according as ye

then Promiſe, ye will ſave both your ſelves

'and them that _hear you'; but otherwiſe, after

all your Preaching" unto others, you -your

'fen-'es Will be Cast-always. The
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The other lnference reſpects all here. pre- Serm. U; '

ſent.- For from the Premiſes duly weighed,

you cannot but all infer, both the Neceffity WCJJL

and Dignity of thoſe Holy Ordets which are flm ſuit

now to be conferred. The Neceſiity, in that ZZQEVW

the means of Salvation cannot be Admini- and Dignz'

rsted effectually without them; and the Dig- me'

nity, in that they are effectually Administred *

by them. Upon which account, you can

not but acknowledge, there is a real Honour

and Reſpect due to thoſe who are thus Or- '

dain'd, though not for their own, yet for '\

their Office lake, and for his ſake, whoſe

Officers and Ministers they are, in convey

ing the greatest Bleſſings to you, that you
ct are, or ever can be capable of.

Whereſore, as St. Paul ſaid to Timathy,

Let no man deſpiſe thy Youth, 1 Tim. 4. 12..

So ſay I to you, Do not deſpiſe Christ's

Clergy for their Youth, or Poverty, or up

on any other account whatſoever. But

esteem them as ye ought ſor his ſake whoſe

Clergy they are. And thank God that you

have ſuch a Clergy among you, as is Or

dain'd according to Christ's own Institution,

and endow'd with the ſame Spirit which he

breathed into his Holy Apostles, handed

down from them to us, by a continued and

uninterrupted Succeſſron. Which is the

great Glory of our Church, and that which

you can never ſufficiently thank God for.

L As
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Vol- l- As conſidering, that by this means you have

VW the Word and Sacraments ſo truly and pow

erfully Administred among you, that no

thing but the extream Neglect ofyour ſelves,

can hinder any of you from being Happy

for ever.

But that you may all be ſo, you must not

think it enough, that you have ſuch a Clergy

'Aud m aſ, Ordain'd among you, nor that the Means of

a" 'be Grace are ſo duly and regularly Administred

o to you, but you must Exerciſe your ſelves

p'ucb'dotn continually in them, otherwiſe your having

jze'szzflz'ſ Oſ them will figniſie nothing, unleſs it be no

lick ame', ſink you lower into the Abyſs of Miſery.

ſgng- Neither must you uſe only ſome, but all the

' Means that are appointed for the begetting

or increaſing of true Grace and Vertue in

you. For if'you neglect any, you had even

as good neglect all. One being as neceſſa

ry in its kind as another, and all aſſisting one

another, in order to the Attainment of the

End. And after all, tho' you uſe the Means,

and all the Means, you must uſe them only

as Means; and therefore, not rest in them,

nor trust on them, \but only upon him, who

hath appointed them, and hath ſent his Ho

ly Spirit to move in them, to make them

effectual to the Purpoſes for which they

are uſizd. . .

Do but this, and you will ſoon find, by

your own Experience, what infinite cauſe

YOl-l

'l
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.you have to Bleſs God for your living in a Serm.ll.'

Church where Holy Orders are conferred,M

and by conſequence the means of Salvation

A'dministred ſo exactly, according to the

Institution and Appointment of Christ our

Saviour; To whom with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, be all Honour and Glory, now

and for ever. Amm.
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SERMON III.

 

 

Manner of their Institution

with us.

 

2 COR. iv..1.

Therefore ſeez'ng we have this Mr'

nzflry, as we have received

Mercy, we faint not.

HE last publick Ordination that

was hell here, happening upon

St. Matthias's Day, from his for

mal and ſolemn Admiſſion into

the number of the Apostles, I took Occaſi

on to diſcourſe in general of the publick

Admiſſion of Perſons to ſerve in the ſacred

Ministry of Christ's Church, which we

now call Ordination; ſhewing both the

Neceffity of it, and likewiſe the ancient

way and manner of performing it. Now

this falling out upon St. Matthew's Day,

who was both an Apostle and Evangelist,

 

I have
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I have choſen this part of the Epistle a'p- serm

pointed for the Day, from whence to treat "l

briefly of our Admiſſlon into the Ministry ' *' '

of the Goſpel here ſpoken of, as it is now

celebrated in our Church, according to the

ancient Way and Mannei before-mentioned.

But before we come to that, we must nest-ape

obſerve, that the Apostle having, in the of 'haw-5

fore-going Chapter, fully declared and pro

ved ,the Excellency of the Evangelical Mi>

nistry beyond that of the Legal; he thence _

infers, that he,a_nd others, 'with whom this

glorious Ministry was entrusted, having re

ceived ſo great 'a Mercy, did not ſaint, or rim Mini-j

grow' wear-yin the Execution of it, norlnh"

were ever diſcouraged by any Straights or diflzmgez

_Difficulties they. met with in it, as being in'bedf

fully perſuaded, that their faithful Perfor- fZZ-fiflf,

_mance of their Duty in it, was a Matter of Trust', "

that extraordinary Conſequence, both to

themſelves, and others, that all the Trou

bles that could ever befal them for it, ſhould

never in the least diſhearten them; but

they were reſolved, whatſoever came of it,

faithfully to diſcharge the Trust that was

repoſed in them. Therefore ſeeing we have

'hie Mintstry, as we have received Merc] we

faint not.

And this certainly is left upon Record,

_as' a standing Rule for the Ministers of the

Goſpel to walk by in all Ages and place? -. . .

G o ' ,
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Vol- l- of the World ; eſpecially thoſe of our

WJ Church, who have the ſame Ministry or

Authority to administer the Word and Sa

craments conferred upon them, which the

Apostle here ſpeaks of, by being ordain'd

regularly, according to the way and man

ner which the Apostles themſelves, by the

Direction. of Christ and his holy Spirit, in- *

st-ituted in 'his Church, and With all the

Care and Diligence, with all the Decency

_ and Order, with all the Piety and Devotion

that can bevuſed or exerciſed upon any oc;

caſion whatſoever. -;

But this being that which I principally

intend to inſist upon at this time; without

any further Preface or Apology, l ſhall, by

the Affistance of God, run through the

whole Office of our Church for the Ordi

nation of Deacons and Priests, and ſhew the

Excellency of the Courſe and Method ſhe

takes for the admitting any of her Members

into the Ministry of the Goſpel; that ſo

they who are to be Ordained, may under

stand What great Obli'gations lie upon them.

m" dilþ not to be either ldle, or Faint-hearted, but

gent and Diligent and Courageous in the Diſcharge

goute-rew, of the Office committed to- them; and all

gczjfjſgz others may ſee what Cauſe they have to

dainei,af- bleſs God, that they live in a Church',

"NNW wherein the Apostolical lnstitution is ſo

iiifflſſifli' strictly obſerved, and ſo much Care taken

, ' m
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in the chuſing and ordaining thoſe who are Serm.

to hava the Charge of their Souls. m

. First, therefore, that all the pious and de-W

vour Members of the Church diſperſedqfordain

over the whole Kingdom, may know the fifdpz'flz:

Times when it is _to be done, and ſo im- comam,

prove the Interest they have in Heaven, Church aſ

for God's Bleſſing and Affiſlance in the England:

Management of ſo great a Work; There

_are four 'ſet Days in every Year', all Sandayr,

appointed for it, and in the reſpective

Weeks immediately' foregoing, called Em A, 4Em_

ler Weeks, three Days are fet apart to be hers-'dflms

ſpent in Fasting and Prayer to God, that fze'afifl'

he would ſo guide and govern the Minds Prayer.

of his Servants, the Biſhops, and Pastors

of his Church, that they may lay Hands

ſuddenly on no Man, but Faithfully and

Wiſely make choice of ſit Perſons to ſerve

in the Sacred Ministry of his Church; and

alſo that he would give his Grace and Hea

venly Benediction to all that ſhall be then

Ordained to any Holy Punction, that both

by their Life an'd Doctrine, they may ſet

forth his Glory, and ſet forward the Salva

tion of all Men.
ſi Now whilst all good People ate thus

jointly imploring God's Aid and Direction,

' of them in it, the Biſhops, 'in their ſweral

Dioceſes,are conſidering whom to chaſe;

and examining the Fitneſs of thoſe who

G 7. offer
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Vol- offer themſelves to be admitted to any He;

VW ly Function, either of Deacon or Priest,

according to theſe general-Rules which the

Church for that purpoſe has laid down be

fore them. As First, That none ſhall be

I" To!" admitted Deacon, except he be a; Years

oſ Age, unleſs he have a Faculty 2 And eve

cardium ry Man that is to be admitted Priest, ſhall

Law' be full 24 Years Old. That none be O'r

dained, either Deacon or Priest, who hath

not ſirstſome certain Place where he may

eXerciſe his Punction, Can. 33. nor except

. he Subſcribe to the three Articles mentioned

in Can. 36. that is, First, to the King's Su

premacy, in all Cauſes and over all "erſons,

as well Eccleſiastical as Temporal. Second/y,

to theoBook of Common-Prayer, and or

dering of Biſhops, Priests, and Deacons:

that it contains nothing contrary to the

Word of God; that it may be lawſully

uſed, and that he himſeſſ will uſe that and

none other. Thin/ly, to the 39 Articles,

acknowledging them to be all agreeable to

the Word of God.

Aflctdue - And beſides all this, none must be ad

fiffizmzd mitted to Holy Orders, except he can give

p-ffluzzm an Accpunt of his Faith in Latin, according

jjltimjf'lz'i to the ſaid 39 Articles, and he be able

zetifzcttfi to confirm the ſame by ſufficient Testi

B'JboP- monies out of the Holy Scriptures. And

moreover, except he then exhibit Letters

__'

i, . _-_==_

1
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Testimonial of his good Life and Conve'- Serm.

ſation. under the Seal of ſOme College in "l

Camb'rizlge or Oxford, where he remained

before, or elſe of Three or Four grave Mi

nisters, together with the Subſcription and

Testimonv of other credible Perſons, who

have known his Life and Behaviour by the

ſpace of Three Years next before.

According to theſe Rules every Biſhop

in his Diocel'e, either by himſelf, or ſome

Minister deputed by him, is obliged to ex

amine thoſe who come to be admitted into

the Ministry of' the Church; and if, upon

due Eitamination and Enquiry, he find that .

they are of the Age required, have a real

Title, Subſcribe to the 39 Articles, and can 5

give a good Account of their Faith, and

good Proof of their ſober and pious Life;

then he makes choice of them, otherwiſe

he rejects them and lays them aſide, as un

fit for the Ministry. .

When any are thus approved of, and.

choſen by the Biſhop, to be admitted into

Holy Orders, he appoints them to meet

him at the Cathedral, or ſome Pariſh

Church in his Dioceſe, where after Divine

Service, and a Sermon fitted to the Occa

ſion, the Archdeacon, or his Deputy, pre

ſents first thoſe who are to be admitted

Deacons to him, as he ſitsnear to the Com

munion Table, in the Preſence of the

G 3 whole'
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Vol-l- whole Congrcgation then preſent. Upon'

M which the Biſhop adviſeth him to take heed

that they whom he preſents, be apt and

meet, for their Learning and Godly Con

verſation, to exerciſe their Ministry duly,

to the Honour of God, and the edifying

ofthe Church. To which the Archdeacon

Anſwers, That he has enquired of them,

as to their Lives, and examin'd them as

to their Learning, and thinks them to be ſo,

even apt and meet for the Ministry they

undertake. After which, that the whole

Congregation may be ſatisfied as well as

the Biſhop, of their Fitneſs for the Office;

Notwjth- _ he requires, that if any of them know any

fl'jflffiſfibv-lmpediment, or notable Crime in any of
mayſi b'e re- the Perfons to be Ordained, for which he

ielicd, if ought not to be received into the Mini

stry, they would now come forth and ſhew

paling-'mar what that Crime is. So that if any of you

gflgfiofſknow any ſuch Crime or Impediment in'

any of the Perſons to be now Ordained, it

is your Fault'if they be Ordained, for you

may hinder it if you will; nay, ye are

bound to do it, by diſcovering what Ob

jections ye have against it.

From whence ye may obſerve by the

uay, that whatſoeverdiſorderly or linwori

thy Perſons are admitted to Holy Orders,

ye must not blame the Biſhop, but your

ſelves, or thoſe that know them, for it.

' - For

'
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For it cannot be ſuppoſed, that he ſhould Serm._

have the Perſonal Knowledge of every one m

that comes to him for Orders; all that he

can do, is to enquire of them, and conſi- Biſhop: are

der what Credit is to be given to the Let,- ZZZZEM

ters Testimonial which they bring to him, the pent,

wherein it may be Poffible for him to be P'Mſewv

impoſed upon. But they who do not only

perſonally know them, but know them to Perhȝnrare

be of ſo wicked and looſe a Converſation, "Wffled'

that they ought not to be received into the

.Ministry, and yet do not acquaint the Bi

ſhop with it, either before, or when he

requires them to do it in the Face of the

Congregation, they ought to bear all the

Blame now, and must anſwer for it another

Day.

After this, if no Crime be objected, the

Biſhop, commending thoſe that are to be

Ordained, to the Prayers of the Congrega

tion, he reads the Lirany with a Clauſe in

ſerted in it, proper for theOccaſion, and

ſo hath 'not only the joint Conſent of the

whole Congregation, that they ſhould be

Ordained, but alſo their joint Prayers and '

Supplications to God for them. And then

proceeding to the Communion-Service,

after the Epistle, he Administers the

Oath of Supremacy to them: Where

in they ſolemnly Swear, that they utter

ly testify and declare, that the King is

G 4 the
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Vol. I- the only ſupream Governour oſ this Realml

WAnd that no Foreign Prince or Prelate, and

therefore no Biſhop or Pope of Rome, hath,

or ought to have any Aurhority or Juriſ

diction here. And that they utterly re

nounce all ſuch Foreign Powers, and pro

miſe from henceforth, that they willbear

Faith and true Allegiance to the King's or

Ween's Highneſs, their- Heirs and Lawful

Succeſſors, &a. -

A'gue ad- From which Oath, as impoſed on all

[m that are Ordained, there are ſeveral things

who re. viorthy to be obſerved. As First, how care

W'we ful our Church is, that no Papist ſhould

may' be admitted into her Miniflry; for he that

takes this Oath doth ipſh jacto renounce

Popery, for he renounceth the Pope him

ſelf, and all that Supremacy and Authori

ty, he pretends to in this Kingdom. And

then how ridiculous and ablurd must it

needs be For any to imagine that the Cler

gy of England ſhould ſavour Popery, when

they cannot be made Clergy-men without

renouncing it. Hence alſo we may obſerve

how strictly all that take thisOath are

Obliged to bear Faith and true Allegiance

to the King or Queen, and their Heirs

and Succeſſors, as flrict as any Oath can -

bind them. And therefore what they who

were Ordained, and ſo took this Oath. and

afterwards turned Traytors and Rebels,

what'

Hl
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What, Iſay, they will anſwer.for them- Serm.'

felVes, [dread to think of: But let them m

look to that. As for you, who are to take

this Oath now, I adviſe you to remember'

it as long as ye live; and be as faithful in

the keeping, as l hope ye are ſincere in the

taking of lſ.

The Oath being thus Administred to e

very one that is to be Ordain'd, the Biſhop

Propounds ſeveral Qiellions to them; to

which, every one is bound to Anſwer for

himſelf, according to what is preſcrib'd ; and

all this is done publickly, in the Preſence

of the People, that they alſo may be Wit

treſſes of it. _

The first Qiestion is,

Do you trust that you are inwardl)l moved hy Wbarmlk

the Holy Ghost, to take upon you this Offlce and b,

Minrsttation, to ſEme God, for the promoting me Hot,

of his Glory, and the Edifying of his People? Ghoctct'? 'b*

A great Qiestion indeed, and that which ZXJHJW

no Man can give a true and poſitive Anſwer

to, without having ſearched very narrow

ly into his own Heart, and ſetiouſly conſi

dered the bent and inclinations of his Soul.

But it is a Qrestiou very neceſſary to be

Propounded: For, the Holy Ghost now

ſupplies 'the Place and Room of our Bleſſed

Saviour, in his Church Militant here on

Earth. And therefore, as it was by him,

that the, ſeveral Offices themſelves were at

firſt
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Vol- 1- first Constituted, ſo it is by him, that Men

VW are call'd to the EXeCUtion of them ; and it

is by him alone, that all Eccleſiastical Mi

nistrations, perform'd by ſuch Officers, are

made effectual to the Purpoſes for which

they are appointed. And therefore the

Church is bound to take Care, that none

be admitted into her Ministry, but ſuch

as ſhe believes and hopes to be call'd to it:

by the Holy Ghost. But ſhe can have no

Ground to believe this, but only from the

Testimony of the Perſons themſelves, none

but themſelves being acquainted with the

Motions of God's Spirit upon their own

Hearts. And therefore the Biſhop requires

them to deal plainly and faithfully with him

and the Church, and to tell him, whether

they really trust, that they are moved by

the Holy Ghost to take this Office upon

them? To which every one is bound to

Anſwer, I trust ſo; not that he knows it,

or is certain of it, for it is poſſible that his

Heart may deceive him in it, but that he

trusts or hopes it is ſo.

But what ground can any one have to

trust, that he is moved by the Holy Ghost

to take the Ministry upon him? To that, I

anſwer, in ſhort, that if a Man finds, that

upon due Examination, the Biſhop of the

Dioceſe where he 'is to ſerve, is ſatisfied of

his Ab'dities and leiſications- for the Mi

' nistry,
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nistry; and that his great End and De- Serm

ſign in Undertaking it, is to ſerve God,

for the promoting of his Glory, and the

Edifying of his People; he hath good

Grounds to trust, that he is moved to it

by the Holy Ghost, it being only by him,

that any Man can be duly qualified for it,

and moved to take it' upon him, out of ſo

good and pious a Deſign as that is. But

if either of theſe things be wanting; as if

a Man-be not fitted for the Office, he may

conclude, he is n0t call'd to it by the Ho

ly Ghost, for he neither calls, nor uſiethv

any but ſit Instruments in what he doth;

or if a Man be moved to it, out of a De

ſign, not to do good, but to get Applauſe

or Preferment in the World, he may thence

inſerr, that he is not moVed by the Spirit

of God, bur by the Spirit of Pride and

Covetouſneſs to it; and then can have

no ground to expect, that the Holy Ghost:

ſhould ever bleſs and affist him in the Ex

ecdtion of his OffiCe. According to theſe

Rules therefore, they, who are to be now

Ordain'd, may diſcern, whether they can

truly give the Anſwer requir'd to this

great Vestion that will be Propounded to

them. As for their_ Qualifications for it,

the Biſhop hath already approved of them;

but as to their main End and Deſign, in

'undertaking the Ministry, that mustlbe

- eſt

m.
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Vol. i. left to 'God and their own Conſciences;

W'V who alone know it, and ſo can best judge,

whether they can truly ſay, that they

trust they are moved to it by the Holy
Ghost. i

The next Question propounded is,

Who are no Do you thiuh that you are truly cafl'd ac

mvre Sthif- cording to the Will of our Lord Jeſus Chri/Z,

ZZTYP and the due Order of this Realm, to the Mi

ptjkt. niſſry of the Church 9 '

Which Qiestion ſeems to 'be Propound

ed, that the Church may know, whether

they be fully ſatisfied in their own Minds

of the Legality of the Orders that they are

to receive in our Church, and ſo to pre

vent both Paptstr and Schiſmaticks from re

ceiving of them. For none that are really

ſuch, can truly ſay, as every one who is

Ordain'd, is bound to anſwer; I think

ſit.

Who 5? In the next place, the Biſhop asketh them,

gflzznzſjl whether they unfeignedly believe all the

script-m. Canonical Scriptures of the Old and New Te

ffiament? For unleſs they do ſo, they are

not fit to be Ministers of the Word and Sa
craments contain'd and pſireſerib'd in them.

And therefore every one anſwers, I do he'

Iicve them. -

. Hitherto, the Aestions have been only

concerning their preſent Opinion and Faith

But they which follow, concern their lub

ture

- --_ nal
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ture Behaviour, and Diligence, and Faith. Serm;

fulneſs in diſchargiog the Office committed 1"

to them; and therefore their Anſwers are Wine/am

all ſo many ſolemn Promiſes made to God 'obedili

and, his Church, to act accordingly. Ob- ffibfidffi

liging themſelves in the Preſence. of God, gn- diſ

that they Read the Holy Scri. charge of

ptures, and gladly execute the whole Office

of a Deaeon, there declared to them; that ofrbeirow.

they will apply all their Diligence to frame 'F-Zflff

and faſhion their own Lives, and the Lives Winne),

of 'their Families, according to the Doctrine 'by (Windaf

of Christ, and reverently obey their Ordi

nary. For being asked by the Biſhop, whe- t'asype'riortq

therthey will do theſe things or no, every v . _ p it

One-anſwers, I will, or, [wi/I' do ſo a, the

.Hg[p of God; or I will endeavour my ſalf,

the-Lord heing my Helper. Which Promiſes

being ſo ſolemnly made before God and his

Church, are certainly as binding as if they

were-made upon Oath, and ought to be as

Religiousty obſerv'd. Inſomuch, that as all

Christians, as ſuch, ſhould always remem

ber, and keep the Vows and Promiſes the

made, when they were Baptized; ſo all ML.

nisters, as ſuch, ſhould always remember,

and keep thoſe Vows and Promiſes which

they made when they were Ordained. For

which Purpoſes, it is very convenient, if

not neceſſary, for us often to read over the

Office ot Ordination, or at least thatpart
' . ' A of

I->.d*--'{
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Vol. I. of it which contains the Anſwers and Prol

VW miſes which 'we made to God and his

- Church, when we were received into the

Ministry of the Goſpel.

Now, every one having thus obliged him

ſelf faithfully to diſcharge the Office that

ſhall be Copferred upon him, and to Behave

himſelf according to the Precepts of the

Goſpel, through the whole Conrſe oſ his

Such, by Life: The Biſhop then lays his Hands ſeve

' lrfnpzfitie" rally, upon the Head of every one that is

8" to be Ordain'd Deacon ; and ſaith, Take thou

Hands, are Authority to Execute the Office of a Deacon in

tfi'ZZ'ZZ the Church of God committed unto thee, in the

Office ofa Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

Dfflffl- the Holy Ghost. He lays his Hands upon

them, as the Apostles did upon thoſe whom

they Ordain'd Deacons, Act: 6. 6. And ſo

he gives them Authority to Execute the

Office of a Deacon, not- in his own Name,

but in the Name of the most Bleſſed Trinity,

whoſe Ministers they are now made. And

therefore the Biſhop delivers to every one

of them the New Testament, ſaying', Take

thou Authority to Read the Goſpel in the Church

of God, and to Preach the ſame, iſ thou he

thereto Licenſed hj the Biſhop him/Uſ.

By which means, they who are thus Or

dain'd are now enabled to Read the Goſpel

with Authority, as the Ministers of Christ,

whoſe Goſpel it is. But they are not to

Preach,
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Preach, except they are Licenſed to do it Serm.

by the Biſhop himſelf. For the Supream Ill

Care of all the Souls in his Dioceſe, beingm

committed unto him ; it is not fitting that

any ſhould undertake to Expound the My

fleries of the Goſpel there, without his

Leave and Approbation. - -

All that are Ordain'd Deacons, havin

now Authority to Read the Goſpel, the Bi

ſhop accordingly appoints one of them to

Read the Goſpel on the Occaſion, as a Sign

and Earnest of that Authority which is now

committed to them. And then if there be

no Priests to be Ordain'd, he proceeds in

the Communion.

But if there be any to be Ordain'd Priests

at the ſame time, they being before Pre

ſented to the Biſhop, to be admitted to the

'Order of Priesthood, after the fame manner

'as the Deacons were, and with the ſame

Cautions, both to him 'that Preſents them,

and to the People that are preſent; the

Biſhop Administers to them alſo the Oath

of Supremacy, before ſpoken of, and then

Reads to them a very Grave and Pious Dill,

courſe of the great Dignity and Importance

of the 'Office Whereunto they are call'd;

exhorting them, in the Name of our Lord

Jeſus Christ, to be Studious, Diligent and

Faithful in the Execution of it. And that

the Congregation of Christ there Affirm

bled,
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Vol- l- bled, may alſo understand' their Minds and

WV Wills in thoſe "things, and that their Pro

x . miſe may the more move them to do their

Duty, he demands them to Anſwer plainly,

to ſuch Westions which he, in the Name

of God and his Church, ſhall propound to

them. _ '

Where we may obſerve,_ that the first

Qiestion put to thoſe, whorwere Ordain'd

Priests, concerning their being mov'd by

the Holy Ghost, to take that Office upon

them, is now omitted; for theſe having

been Ordain'd Deacons before, it is ſup-.

pos'd, that they were thenmoved by the

Spirit of Christ to take the Ministry of his

Goſpel upon them, and there is no need of

any further Call from him. For being once

call'd by him, though it was. but to the

lowest Office of his own Institution, the

Church takes it for granted, that it is his

Pleaſure they ſhould be promoted to'any

higher Offiee, if there be ſufficient Reaſon

' and OcCaſion for it.

But the first (Destion here, is the ſame

with the ſecond lſl the Ordination of Dea

cons, concerning the Legality of our

Orders; and the next is, Whether they

be perſWaded, that the Holy Scriptures

contain all things neceſſary to Salvation,

and arev determin'd to lnstruct the People

out Jof the ſaid Scriptures, and to Teach'

. no'
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nothing. as requir'd .of Neceſſity to Salvation, Serm

but what they ſhall be perſwaded, may be "l

concluded and prov'd by the ſame. To *

which every one Anſwers, I am ſo perſwaded,

and haveſo Determin'd Zy God's Grace. Which

ſhews how Neceſſary it is, that they who

come to be Ordain'd ſhould conſider theſe

things beforehand; for otherwiſe, how can Z'ZBZMZ

- , ſthey ſay, they have ſo determind already 2 NLSZJZH-þ

The other Qiestions and Anſwers are ſo 'ral mucb

9 ' - > after the
fram d, that they, who are to be Ordaindfame mak

Priests, do thereby Promiſe, and Oblige ner, except

themſelves, in the Name and by the Help of 'but the'

God, that they will give faithful Diligence, Aſſ:
always to Minister the Doctrine and Sacra-. ſi_ _ \

ments, and the Diſcipline of Christ, as theflflffflmr

Lord hath Commanded; and as this Church Word and '

a-nd Realm hath received the ſame: That they

will be ready with all Diligence, to baniſh can-flung

Find dTiVe away all erroneous and strangefli'ffliorsn

Doctrines, contrary to God's Word: That Tobanzflm

_ ' _ _ _ errom'au:

they Will be diligent in Prayers, and in Readu andflrange

' ' ' ' Doctrines.
ing the Holy Scriptures, and in ſuch Studies To bedffl_

that will help tothe Knowledge of the ſamefflt in

That they will be diligent to frame and fa- Praye-'Hand

. . - . r ' ib

ſhion themſelves, and their Families, accord- Liflffmz

ing to the Doctrine of Christ: That they will and

maintain andſet forward, as much as liethnſg

. - war *

in them, Qiietneſs, Peace, and Love, a- w, Peace

mongst all Christian People; and that they andL/meaI-I

will reverently Obey their Ordinary and 'gffigſhf

" other People.
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Vol. l. other chief Ministers, unto whom is commit

VVV ted the Charge and Government oVer them.

For being ask'd, whether they will do theſe

things or no ; every one anſwers for himſelf',

Iwill do ſo, hy the Help or' God, or the Lord he

The great ing m)- Helper. Which ſhews the extraordina

gffifg'gſi ry care our Church takes, that all her Clergy

England, may n0t only be Orthodox, and Vertuous,

"wher and good Men, but faithful alſo in the Diſ

3330bu charge of their Duty; in that, ſhe'admits

VcrruauS: none to Holy Orders, without laying upon

3'ng zing; them the highest Obligations imaginable to

dzlzbmwfbe ſo. And they who, after all this, prove

'beirOflice- Otherwiſe, will certainly have a very diſmal

account to give, when our Lord ſhall hold

his general Viſitation at the last Day.

ThePrams After this, the Biſhop having Pray'd, that

a] thew- God, who had given them a Will to do all

'Zffiflmſifw theſe things, would give them alſo Strength

all lIJiF- and Power to perform the ſame : He then de

ſires the Congregation , ſecretly in their

Prayers, to make their humble Supplication

to God for all thoſe things. For which ſe
cret Prayers, Silence is orderid to be kept

for a Space.

There is ſomething like to this in the Greek

Church, where the Biſhop, at the Ordaining

of a Priest, Prays once MuguchQ, ſecretly by

himſelf. But here, every one in the Congre

gation is deſired to do it, that upon ſo ſolemn

an Occaſion as this, all ſorts of Prayer may

be

_ wl
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be uſed, even Secret, as well as Publick, and Strm

that every one by himſelf, as well as all toge- 1"

ther, may liſt up their Hearts to God, and

humbly ſupplicate his Divine Majesty for all

theſe things; that is, that he would give

thoſe, who are now to be Ordain'd, Grace

to do all theſe things which they have now

Promiſed.

. Wherefore, when ye hear the Biſhop de*

fire you to Pray ſecretly, as ye would ſhew

Zour Dutifulneſs and Obedience, not only to
im, ſibut to Christ too, in whoſe Name he

ſpeaks; Ye must fall down immediately up

on your Knees, and in the most Humble and

Earnest manner that ye can, beſeech Al

mighty God, the Fountain oſ all Wiſdom,

Grace, and Goodneſs, that he would be

pleaſed, for Christ Jeſus ſake, to affist thoſe,

who are now to be Ordain'd, with ſuch In

fluences of his Holy Spirit, whereby they

may be enabled always to Perform what they

have now Promis'd; and ſo bath ſave'them

ſelves and thoſe that hear them. Iſ ye do this

Heartily and Sincerely, as you ought, it will

doubtleſs be of very great advantage, not on

ly to them, buc toyour ſelves too. For your

Prayers will one time or other, return into

you' own Boſom, and procure as great a

Bleſſing for you, as you deſire for them. a

Now, the whole 'Congregation having

ſpent ſome time on their Knees in Secret

H 2. Prayer \ '
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Vol. l. Prayer to God for his Holy Spirit, theyall

riſe up again, and humbly confiding, that

God, according to his Promiſe, hath heard

their Prayers; they join their Forces as it

were together, and with one Heart and

Voice, call for the ſaid BleſiEd Spirit to

come down upon them, ſaying, or ſinging

that Apostolical Hymn,

Come [27on Ghost, our Soul: inſpire,

And lighten with Celestial Fire, &e.

Which done, the Biſhop, with all there pre-ſi

' ſent, Prays again, and Praiſes and Worſhips

Conſum

mared by

'he lmpoſi

tion of the

Handsoflhe

Biſhop.

the most high God, for theſe his Inestimable

Benefits to Mankind, in ſending his Son to

be our Saviou'r;in appointing ſeveral Officers

in the Church, to Administer the Means of

Salvation to us, and in calling the Perlons

now preſent to the ſame.

And when this Prayer is ended, the Biſhop,

with the Priests preſent, lay their Hands ſe

verally upon the Head of every one that re

ceiveth the Order of, Priesthood, the Re

ceivers humbly kneeling upon their Knees,

and the Biſhop ſaying,

Receive the Holy Ghost, for the Office and

Work of a Priest in the Church of God, now

committed unto thee hy the Impoſition ofour

Hands; whoſe Sin; thou dost Forgive, they

are Forgiven; and whoſe Sin: thou dost re-'

tain,
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tain, they are retained. And he thou afairh- Serm.

ful Di/penflr' of the Word oſGod, and of his

Holy Sacraments, in the Name ofthe Father,

and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Where there are ſeveral things worthy to be

obſerved. '

lll. '

As'ſirst, that altho' the wholePower of Fat-Biſhop'

Ordination be in the Biſhop alone, and the M'M'dfl'h

Impoſition of his Hands for that Purpoſe is
rho' Prieflk

if preſent,

ſufficient to the making of'a Priest, yet ſhet-trowe;"

Church hath thought good to Order, that Hmdfchſh

trary 0

the Prieststwhich are prelent,ſhall lay on their ſent. '

Hands too, inConformity, lſuþpoſe, to the

Ancient Custom that hath obtain'd in the'

Latin Church. [ſay the Latin, becauſe it

was neVer heard of in the Greek, or any of

the Eastern Churches, that any but Biſhops

ſhould lay Hands upon Perſons to be Ordain'd.

But in the Latin,. there is an Ancient Canon

for it, Or Decree of a Council, held at Cat-4

thage, Anno Dom. 198. which ſaith Pmþy

ter cum ordinatur, Epiſcopo cum heire/licenſe,

GZ' manumſuper Caput ejus tenente, etiam omnes

Prerhvteri qui pra/entetſunt, manusſuas juxta

manus Epi/Eopiſuper caput i/lius teneant ; when'

a Priest is Ordain'd, the Biſhop Bleſſing him,

and laying the Hand upon his Head, let all

-the Priests alſo that are preſent, hold their

Hands upon his Head by the Hands of the

Biſhop. ' And from hence, l ſuppoſe it was,

that our Ruhrich was taken; in that it agrees

H 3 ſo

'
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ſo eXactly with it in every particular. And

the Reaſon of it ſeems to be the ſame with

that of the fourth Canon of the Council of

Nice; that three Biſhops ſhall be always pre
ſi ſent at the Ordination ofa Biſhop. Not but

that the Ordination is valid, and was always

reputed ſo, altho'perform'd only by one Bi

ſhop, but to prevent clandestine Ordinati

ons, to make the Work more publick and

ſolemn, and to ſignalize it by the concurrent

Testimony and Conſent of ſeveral Perſons

joining together in it. '

For in the neXt place we must obſerve,

that alth0,the Priests, if any be preſent, lay

on their Hands alſo, yet it is expreſly Order'd,

that the Biſhop ſhail ſay the words Receive

the Holy Ghost, &e. For if a meer Priest

ſhould ſay them, or any one but a Biſhop,

the Ordination was alwayslreckon'd null and

. void. For this was a' judged Caſe in the ſe

cond Council of Sea-vil, Anne Dam. 619.

which, understanding that aBiſhop at the

Ordination of one Priest and two Deacons,

laid his Hands upon them; but being troubl

ed with Sore Eyes, ſo that he could not

Read, a Prieſt Bleſſed them, or read the

Words of Conſecration; they judged the

i whole Action to be void, and that the Per- .

ſons who ſhould have been Ordain'd, did not

receive conſermtionis rim/um, ſed ignomini;

porius clogia; not the Title oſ Conſecration,

but
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but rather ſia Monument of lgnominy; and Serm.

therefore were nor to be repured among the 1"

Clergy. So careful was the Church in thoſe WV

Days, that every thing eſſential to Ordinati.

on,ſhould be perform,d by the Biſhop himſelf.

And ſo is ofir Church at this time, and the-re

fore requires that the Biſhop ſay theWOi-ds. '

And then -conc®'erning the Words them:

ſelves, l obſerv'dthe- last time, the Reaſon

why they-are the ſame-wherewith our- Lord

Ordain'd his Apostles, only there are ſome

others inſerted to determine, , and- others

addedto Explain the Officethat is now Con

ferred. And therefore l ſhall obſerve no

more about them now, but, that the Biſhop

pronounce-th them, [and ſo Confers the Or

der, not in his, own Name, but in the Name

of the Father, and of the Son, and ofthe Holy _ '

Ghost, whoſe Vicegerent he is, in Ordaining

Perſons to Minister to his Divine Majesty in

this Sacred Office of Priesthood.

The Priests being now Ordain'd, the Bi

ſhop delivers to every one of them kneeling, me fiſh,

the Bible in his Hand, not only the New Testo- only air/3:

ment, as it, was in the Ordination of Deacons, He

but both Old and New, or the whole Bible; Priest:

and when he delivers it, he ſiiith, , "La

Take thou Authorit) to Preach 'he Word of thoriſf ra

God, and to Minister the Hol] Socramemr, ARPa/'m/nſm

in the Congregation where thou ſhalt he law

fufly appointed thereunto. _ '

' , H A, ' So
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Vol. I. So that now they 'have AuthOrity, not

only to Read the Goſpel, but to Pre'ach the

whole Word of God, and to Minister his

Holy Sacraments, with Power'and Efficacy,

the Holy Spirit which they have now re

ceived, being always ready at the EXecution

of the ſeveral parts of their Office, to wake

them. effectual to the gre'at- Ends-and Pur

"poſes-for which-they-"are appointed. = But al

tho' they are by. this means made' priests- of

the Catholich "Church, and ſ'o may" 'effectually'

Administer the Word and Sacraments in any

part. of the Werld-z. 'yet nevertheleſs, they

are 'not.to do it'an'y where; but-iſſthe-Coh

gregatlion where they' ſhall be law'fuliyv Ap

pointed," i. =e. by --flſe_'-Blſh0p of theT'PlaCe,
who alone ca'n-lawfullyſſdoit." '= ' ſ

Concluding Whenzthis is done', the Nicene Creed is

ſung, or ſaid,-a=nd then the Biſhop goes on

m, s',,_' in the Service of the Communion 2, Which all

vice, oathe they that have receiv'd Orders, are requir'd

to take togetherfi and to remain in the ſame

tothe per- place where Hands were laid upon them, un

fOTWZFWF Of til ſuch time as they have receiv'd 'the Com

V;,',"f"_"", munion, that ſo they may be still-more strict

' - ly oblig'd, upon the very Sacrament itſelf,

faithfully to perform what they'= have now

Promiſe'd, and may '- receive further-ſupplies

of Grace and 'affista'ncefromlourl Bleſſed

Saviour to do it, by pertaking of-'his most

precious Body and Blood--- . '. v .

." . ' .>' .-7 * Thus
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. Thusl have laid before you, the Method serm.

and Defign of the Offices which our Church ' I"

hath Appointed for the Ordination'o'f Priesta

and'Deacons; that ſo ye may understand the

Excellency of them, and -be the better'pre-t

pared, not to be idle Spectators, much leſs

Disturbers ofſo great a Work; but Devoutz

ly; and Heartily to Join inv the Prayers that are

made for thoſe? who are Ordain'dt'? Now

fromjall that hath been' ſaid-'upon thisSubjecti

I ſhall' ſpeak'a fevtz,==and but 'a few Words, - r.

To thoſe W'ho'l Cometo- rebeiVe'Holy Orders,

and: then to allith'dſelwho-'are pretent at it. Te

\ As for you, who are come hither, "to take

upon you the Office, either of Deacon, or Which

Priest, in the Church of Christ; ye have Priefftdnd

heard, and l hope conſider'd before now, the DEZW'"

Greatneſs ofthe Office ye undertake, and the ZZizZZEZEP

Promiſe ye must make before ye are admit- Mrſ/timing

ted into it. Let me now beſeech you in the 'if

Name _of the Lord Jeſus Christ, whoſe Sern rheirAa'mr'

vants ye are now to be,that from this Day for- "fflmim

ward,ye look upon him as your great Maſter;

and lay our your ſelves wholly in the Ser

vice he calls you to. And whatſoever Diffi

culties ye meet with in it, ſollowche Apo

files Example, faint not, nor be diſcouraged,

but go on with Cheerſulneſs and Alacrity, as

remembering ye ſerve the best Master in the

World; one, who will not only stand by,

and aſſist you, but reward you at laſt with

a Crown of Rightouſneſs. ' As
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Vol. I. As for the rest, I ſhall only ſay, that from

VW what ye have heard, ye may eaſily ſee what

cauſe ye have to thank God, that they who

Administer the Means of Grace and Salvati

on to you, are ſo Regularly, ſo Solemnly, ſo

Apostolically Ordained. And how great an

Esteem and Reverence ye ought to have for

all, who are thus Ordain'd, though not for

their own ſakes, yet for his ſake whoſe Mi.

nisters they are, and whoſe Work they do,

even our dear and ever Bleſſed Saviour Jeſus

Christ: To whom, with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, be all Honour and Glory, now

and for ever. Amen. _

v. Fl

..(<._.4.4'
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SERMONIV\
 

Salvation in the Church only,"

under ſuch a Ministry.

 

Acrs ii. 47.

And the Lordadded to the Church

daily ſuch as ſhould heſaved.

i E Eternal Son of God having

taken our Nature upon him, and

it) it, by his One Ohlation ofht'mſelſ may,

once offered, made a full, perfect, Care for

and ſufficient Sacrifice, Oblation and Satis

faction for the Sins of the whole World, He '

is now ah/e to ſave to the uttermost all that come

unto God 5) him, Heb. 7. 25. But foraſmuch

as He took not on him the Nature of Angels,

hat the Seed of Ahraham, c. 2.. v. 16. the

Angel: , which kept not their first E/late,

hat left their own Hahitafion, are act stifl

reſeiz'ed
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Vol. l.

WV

Men': neg

lect of fly

great Sal.

'Union

rest-wed in everlasting Chaim', unt/er darkneſſ;
unto the Judgment of the Great Day. Jude 6. ſſ

And as for thoſe who partake of that Nature,

which he aſſumed, and in which he ſuffered',

and ſo are capable of Pardon and Salvation

by him, it is much to tie-feared, that a great,

if not the greatest part of them, alſo will,

notwithstanding what he hath done and

ſuffered for them, periſh everlastingly. Not:

by reaſon ofi any Defect or lnſufficiency in

his Merits and Power to ſave them, but by
reaſon of their own Ob'sti'nacy Or Negligenceſſ,

in not performing thoſe eaſy Conditions

which he requires of them, *in order to their

being actually vested in that Salvation which

he hath purchaſed for them. 'But whoſoever,

among the. Sons ofMen, will come up to his

most gracious Terms, and ſubmit themſelves

wholly. to be governed and ſaved by him,

he will take Care that they ſhall be certain;

ly ſaved, and advanced to eternal Glory in

Heavenk And for that Purpoſe he always

ſo orders it in his Providence, that all ſuch

are first admitted into, and made Members

OF'that Church, which he hath establiſh'd

upon Earth, as the Holy Ghost here wit

neſſeth, ſaying, And the Lord added'fethe

Church daily stith at ſhould he ſaved.

For the better understanding of which

Words, Vte ſhall briefiyconſider.

First,
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First, What is here meant by the Church? Sermſi

Secondly, Who, by ſuch as ſhohld be' ſaved 2 IV- .

who), What by the Lord's adding to theM -.

Church, daily ſuch as ſhould be ſaved P

As for the First, we must remember, that z-bggbmz,

when our Lord was upon Earth, He ſaid he oberifl 4

would build himſelf a Church, and that

upon ſuch a Rock, that the Gares of Hell full People

ſhould not prevail again/i ir,Matt. 16. 18. In Yfffl'z'fgoſ

Order Whereunto, he first choſe twelve Per- wafnſiactſn

ſimacMfflhBAmfflmflanmhuwmbfflffiwn

ed the Deſign he came into the World' about, WET'

and the great Mysteries of the Goſpel; and with them

then ſent them out to acquaint others with frzlbeswfflf

what he had taught them, and to work Mi- ,,,;,,,,";L*i

racles for the Conſirmation of it: And to cording; to

admit all ſuch as would, receive it into their

Society, by baptizing of them. By which

means he ſoon had a conſiderable number

ofDMdpks;muofwhkhheſhkaxdſhvmny

-manmmmnMgweRMudſhwfflmw

the Goſpel, and to mark Miracles, Luke io. r.

lind having thuslastlthe Foundadon, he

ſoon after purchaſed to himſelhan Univer

ſal_Church, with his own most precious

Blood. And, riſi'ng again the third day,

he preſently took care to ſettle the perpe

tual GoVernment ofit, by granting to his

Apostles the like Power and Commiſſion

which he had receiVed from his Father for

> that purpoſe. And then he gave them Or

ders
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Vol. I. ders to go and preach the Goſpel to all Nation;

V'V'V and make them his Dilciples by haptizing

them in the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoſt, and to teach

- them all things that he had commanded

* them; aſſuring them withal, that he him

lelſ, by his Holy Spirit, would he with them,

and their Succeſſors, to the endof the World,

Mart. 28 .1'9, 20.

Our Lord having thus done all things

which were neceſſary for the Establilhment

of his Church upon Earth, he aſcended up in

to Heaven, there alſo to take the ſupreme

Care 'of it. And ten Days after, upon the Day

of Penteeost, he, according to his Promiſe,

ſent down the Holy Ghost in a miraculous

Manner upon his Apostles, to affist them in

ſpeaking the Languages oſ all Nations, in or

der to their ConVerſion, and to ſet home

what they preached upon the Hearts ofthoſe

who heard it: Which wrought ſo effectual

ly with them, that by one ſhort Sermon

preached the ſame Day by St. Peter, Ahout

three Thonſandt Soals received the Wordglad

I), and were hapqized, Acts a. 41. And from

that Day forward, many Others did ſo. Who

therefore in my Text, are ſaid to be added

to the Church, that is, to the Society, or

Congregation of the ſaithſul People before

deſcribed ; conſiſting oſ the Apostles, as the

Governours of it, and oſ ſuch as were joined

to

7
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to them, and held Communion with them in Sertn.

the Word and Sacraments, which our Lord W

. had lnstituted. ' _ WV

And When the ſaid Society was diſpers'd,

as it ſoon was, over the whole World, it was

still the ſame, and retain'd the ſame Name,

being still called the Church. And not only

the whole, but whereſoever any part of it'

was ſettled in any City, and the Territories

belonging to it; that alſo was called the

'Church of 'that City, as the Church of Hie
ruſhlem, the Church of Corinth, &e. And A

whereſoever there were ſeveral ſuch Cities

and Churches in them belonging to any Pro

vince or Country , they are called the

Churches of that Country, as the Churches

_ of Aſia, Macedonia, &e. But as every pri

vate Christian is a Member ofſome particular

Church, ſo is every particular Church a

Member of the Catholic/t or Univerſal, which

is always meant, when we read in Scripture

of the Church in general, without the Addi

tion oſ Place or Country. As where it is ſaid,

That Christ alſo loved the Church, Eph. 5. 25;

and Christ a the Head of the Church, ver. 23.

So here/bra' the Lord addedto the Church daily,

Such dJ ſhould he Saved , waom'vag. or me CM,
ſuch as are Saved, as the word may be ren-fl'ſim on"

der'd: But the Senſe is much the ſame. For

our Salvation plainly begins in this Life, al- '

though it be perfected only in the other. It

commen
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Vol. i. commenceth from our Repentance and Con-ct

V'W verſion; from our being ſaved from our Sinſis,

orfrom this' untoward Generation, Acts 2.. ver.
'ſi 40. as the Apostle in this Chapter words it.

And they, and only they, who are thus ſaved

from their'Sins upon Earth, can ever attain

to the Salvation of their Souls in Hea

ven. By ſuch therefore as are, or ſhould

be Saved , we are to understand ſuch as

being prick'd in their Hearts, and convinc'd

of their former Errors in Opinion and Pra

ctice, do heartily Repent them, and glad

ly receive the Word, and embrace the

terms propounded in the Goſpel, for the

Pardon oftheir Sins, and for the Affistance

of God's Grace and Spirit, that they may

ſo ſerve him here, as to enjoy him for ever.

Such as theſe, which ſhall certainly be Sa

Ved, the Lord daily added to the Church.

Bybe/'ngin What ne are to understand by that

'bcC/imb- Phraſe, even the Lord's adding them to the

Church, may be eaſily and clearly gathered

from the ContEXt. For theſe doubtleſs were

added to the Church after the ſame manner as

the gooo were upon the day of Pentecost.

Now of thoſe, it is here ſaid, that they were

Baptized, Acts 2. 41. Which was the way

that our Lord had lnstituted for the Ade

miffion of any into his Church. And

tlied it follows in the neXt Verſe, that they

continued stedfastly in the Apostle: Doctrine,

an
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and FetYow/hz'p, and in hreahing a] Bread, and Serm.

in Prayers, Acts 2.. 47.. That is, they con- W

flantl'y profeſſed to believe the Doctrine o'e

livered by the Apostles ; they held constant'

Communion or Fellowſhip with them, as

became Members of that Society, whereof

the Apostles and their Succeſſors were de

puted Governours by Christ himſelf; they

frequented the Sacrament of the Lord's

supper, and the Publick Prayers of the

Church. By which means, they were ſo

added to the Church, as to continue in it,

and neglect no Duty which was enjoin'd,

or perform'd by it. And thus, question

leſs it was, that the Lord afterwards, alſo

added to the Church daily ſuch as ſhould he

aved.
ſ A thing much to be obſerv'd; eſpecially, Christ's

when the Church of Christ is ſo ſlighted

and undervalued, as it is in our days. For onljin the

it is plainſrom theſe words, that our Lord zbzfcgz'a

did not only thus add to his Church daily ſuch &fideiw

a; ſhould he Sa-ved; but he hath leſt it upon miraculam.

. Record, that all Generations might know

that he did ſo, and by conſequence, that all

which ſhall be Saved, must be added to the

Church as they were. Foraſmuch as this

being the Way and Method that he hath

ſettled in the World for the Having of Souls,

or for the applying that Salvation to them,

which he hath Purchaſed for them : We

I have

\

\
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In 'be ln

flan e of

Cornelius.

have no ground to expect that he ſhould

ever recede from it; eſpecially, conſidering

how strictly he himſelf hath obſerv'd it,

even to a Miracle; as might eaſily be ſhewn

from ſeveral Instances in the Holy Scripture.

I ſhall mention only three, which are very

remarkable.

The first ſhall be that of Cornelius the

Centuriou, whoſe Prayers and Alms being

gone up for a Memorial before God , God

was pleaſed to ſend down an Angel to him.

. What to do? To reveal the Myſieries of

Of Queen

Candacc't

&lamb.

the Goſpel to him? To tell him what he

must believe and do, that he might be Sa

ved.> No, his Commiffion was only to di

rect Corneliw, to ſend for Peter the Apostle

of Christ, who ſhould tell him what he

ought to do, Acts 10. 6. And at the ſame

timethat he ſent for him, Peter had a

Viſion from Heaven, whereby he was ſully

aſſur'd, that he ought to receive the ſaid

Cornelius into the Church; and therefore

he accordingly did ſo. From whence we

may obſerve, what care our Lord took,

what ſupernatural Means he us'd, to bring

Corneliw into his Church, in order to his

ſaving of him. _

The next lnstance ſhall be that of the

Eunuch, Treaſurer to Candace Qieen of

the Air/riopians, who having been at Hieru

ſalem to worſhip God; The Angel oft/re Lord

ſpake
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ſpake to Philip to go to ſuch a Place, Acts Serm.

8. 16. When he came there, he ſaw the W

Eunuch ſitting in a Chariot ; and the Spirit

bad him go near to that Chariot; which

when he had done, he heard the Eunuch

read the Prophet Iſaiah. From whence Phi

lip took occaſion to expound the whole Go

ſpel to him: Inſomuch, that before they

parted, he was baptized, '21. 38. and fir ad

ded to the Church. At the ſame time that

the Lord ſent his Angel to order Philip to

go and meet the Eunuch, he could have

ſent him directly to the Eunuch himſelfi

And when the Spirit ſpake to Philip to join

himſelf to the Chariot where the Eunuch

' was, he could, if he had pleaſed, have ſpo

ken to the Eunuch himſelf, and have cauſed

him to understand the Scriptures, without

the Aſſistance of any Man. But it ſeems,

that our Lord having now establiſhed his

Church upon Earth, as he would not ſend

his Angel to do it, ſo neither would the Spi

rit himſelf undertake to direct the Eunuch

how he might be ſaved without the Church;

but only to bring him into the Church, that

ſo he might he ſaved.

But that which is most of all to be ob- OſS-Pwl's

ſerved in this Caſe, is, the Converſion of efflwſw'"

- St. Paul; to whom, our Lord himſelf was

' pleaſed to appear in a miraculous Manner,

l and to converſe familiarly with him. And ,

I a. yet
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Vol. I- yet he himſelf would not make known any

wpart oſ the Goſpel tohim; no, not ſo much

i TBeFather:

of the Opi.

'tion that no

as that he was the Christ, bur only that he

was Jeſus whom he perſeeuted. Yea, altho'

Soul asked him particularly, what he would

have him to do? Yet our Lord would not

tell him himſelf, but ſends him to the Church

to know it ; Ariſe, ſaith he, go into the City,

'and itſhad he told thee what thou must do, Acts

9.'6. And then he appear'd miraculouſly to

Auaoiar, one of his Diſciples in that City,

and ordered him to go to Soul, and acquaint

him with what he must do. By, Which

Means he being fully instructed in the Go

ſpel, was haptz'zed, and ſo hrought into the

Church. From all which it 18 plain and e

vident, that our Lord is ſo reſolved to add

thoſe who ſhall be ſaved to his Church, that

he would rather work Miracles to bring Men

into it, than ſave any without it.

Seeing therefore, that the Holy Ghost hath

ſo poſitively affirmed, that the Lord added

salvation to the Church ſuch as ſhould be ſaved; and

7' 'W'Md likewiſe hath given us ſuch exrraordinary

out of

cbriſſSHo. instances of it, it is no wonder that the Fa

lyCaI/w/ick thers ſo frequently aſſert, that there is no

Church.

Salvation to be had out of Christls Holy

Catholick Church; but that whoſoever

would be a Member of the Church Trium

phant in Heaven, must first be a Member

oſ the Church here Militant on Earth.

' Cyprt'at'
'd \
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ijrian ep. 62. aaſ Pamprm. ep. 73. adJuha- Serm.

jan. Amhraſi in Pſal. 40. Augustin. ep. azl Do- [V

aa. post God. De Symh. ad Catech. lih 4. e. 10.M

Now that which [principally deſign, in Reafl'n

diſeourſing upon this Subject, is, to enquire

'into the Reaſons of it. Not that I think it he ſaved,

neceſſary or poffible for us fully to under-ſhjffi be

stand that infinite Reaſon which our Lordflbzfrcztbct

hath for all his Actions, and in a particular

manner for this. lt is ſufficient for us that

we know, that he is both able and willing to

ſave, us and that this is the way wherein he is

pleated to do it. And therefore We, who

can never be ſaved any other way but by

him, are obliged by our own Interest to ſub

mit to it, whether we apprehend any Reaſon

for it or no. Howſoever, ſeeingit is a Mat

ter wherein the Glory of his Name, the

Honour of his Church, and the Welfare of

our own Souls is ſo highly concerned, by

his Leave and Affistance, whichl humbly

'beg his Divine Majesty to vouchſafe unto

me, I ſhall preſent you with ſome ſuch Con

ſiderations, from whence ye may conclude

it to be both Reaſonable and Neceſiary,

that they who/hafl heſh-ued, ſhould be added

to the Church.

For First, it is acknowledged by all Christi- Becauſe

ans, that in order to our being ſaveſ by

' Christ, it is neceſſary that we know and be- cannot

lieve his Goſpel, and the Fundamental Trurhs 'gffll'b'

1 3 reveal-_ He'
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VOL l- revealed in it. And therefore as God would

VW have all Men to be ſaved, ſo for that Pur

poſe, he would have them come to the

Knowledge of the Truth, I Tim. 2.. 4. But

it is as plain alſo, that, as things now

stand, we cannot come to the Knowledge

of the Truth, but only by the Church,

'which is the Witneſs and Keeper of Holy

Writ, and ſo, as the Apostle ſaith, the

Pi/lar and Ground of Truth, l Tim. 3. 15.

by which the Truth is upheld, and main

'tained in the World , the Goſpel preſerved

- and propagated, and ſo true Religion and

t the way of Salvation by Christ, is divulg

ed and made known to Mankind. Inſo

much, that althoughI do not doubt,- but

thatwhilst the Church was confined to one

Family, God, the Creatour and Preſerver

of all Mankind, did manifest himſelfin an

extraordinary Manner, to ſome that were

not of that Church. Yet now that the

Partition-Wah is broken down, and the

Church diſperſed over the whole World;

now, I ſay, we have no ground to ex

pect any ſuch extraordinary Revelati

ons; but they' that 'would know the only

true God, and Jeſus Christ whom he hath

ſent, must go to the Church for it; where

they may read the Scriptures, and have

them truly interpreted to them, and ſo

fully understand what God would have

' them
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them to believe, concerning himſelf and Serm.

his Son. For what greater Revelations

can be expected, than either by an Angel,

or by the Spirit, or elſe by our Bleſſed Saſi

" viour? Yet, in the instances before-men

tioned, we ſee that the Angel would not'

instruct Coraeliur, the Spirit would not in

flruct the Eunuch, out Lord himſelf would

not instruct Saul, in the Articles of the

lV.

i

Christian Faith; but they all ſent them,* '

every one his Man, to the Church, to be'

instructed. by her; Wherefore ſeeing we
cannot be ſaved without the KnowledgeI

of the Goſpel, nor know the Goſpel, but

by the Church; it is no wonder that The

Lord added to the Church daily ſuch asſhafl

he ſhared.

Moreover, as we cannot come to the NNW-tw

Knowledge of God's Word, but by his 1' With'

Church, ſo neither can we rightly: believe

what is there revealed, nor duly perform

What is there commanded, Without" the

Aſſistance of God's Holy Spirit , which is

given by the Ministry of the Church, and

ſhall ahz'de with it for ever, as our Lord ,

hath promiſed. For the Promiſe being made

only to Christ's Diſciples, John 14. 26. and

ſo to his Church, none but ſuch as are of that

Society can receive any Beneſit byit. And

therefore when they who heard St. Peter's

Sermon, were ſolicitous to know what to

I 4 - do
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do; the Apostle ſaid to them, Repenr and

Ze &prize-eſ, in Hae- Name of Jeſus Christ, for

flye Remz'ffion of Sim, and you ſhall receive

theGifr oftbeHoly Ghost, Acts 2. 38. plain

ly implying, that they must first be Laptiz

ed, sand ſo received into the C/znrc/J, before

the Holy Ghost would come upon them.

There are many ſuch Paſſages in the New

Testament, which, clearly ſhew, that they

only; which alle of the Church, can partake

Of-the Spirit whichxis in it; that they only

who are Members of that Body, whereof

Christ is Head; can be influenced- and aflist

ed bythat bleſſed Spirit which flows from

him, And this certainly is one great Rea

ſon'why the Lord ar/eletb to tbeClonrch daily

- ſuch-ſins ſhall He ſn'vea'. -

Nor uſen-e. _ But that which l intend, by the Bleſſing

Goſpel .. .

man: fav

, insiſ

of God, to inſist chiefly upon, is taken

from the Method and Means of Salvation,

which are uſed in the Church, and ino

where elſe, as they ought to be. I know

it, is by Christ only that we can attain to

Salvation, and that it is by the Spirit only

that' we can be fitted and qualified for it.

But howſoever we must not, we cannot

expect that he ſhould act upon us imme

diately from himſelf, without the uſe of

thoſe Means which he himſelf hath preſcrib

ed for that End: for he would never have

preſcribed them, but that he deſigned 2?

a
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act by them. I know alſo that the Effi- Serm

cacy of the Word and Sacraments, and all

the Means of Grace which he hath ordained,

is not to be 'aſcribed to themſelves, but

only to his Spirit moving in them, and

working together with them. - But howſo

ever, in that he makes uſe of thoſe Means

in his working upon us, it is neceſſary that

We alſo make uſe of them, if we deſire to

be wrought upon by him: and by conſe

quence, 'that we be added to and continue

in the Church, if we would heſawzl ; foraſ

much as it is there only that we can enjoy

thoſe Means, which our Saviour hath ap

pointed in order thereunto.

To prove this we need only conſider the

Means which Christ's Holy Catholick Church

hath preſcribed out of his Word, and the

excellent Courſe ſhe takes to train up her

Children for HCaVCſ), and fit them to con

verſe with the Holy Angels, and with Christ

himſelf in the other World. For he that du

]y conſiders this, will ſoon acknowledge,

that the like is no where elſe to be found,

but only in the Church.

But how ſhall we know what the Catho

lick Church hath always done in this
Caſe? Must we read over theſi Councils,

conſult the Fathers, and ſearch the Records

of the Church in all Ages? No. We need

not give our ſelves that Trouble: For,

what

lV.
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Vol. I. whatſoever Means of Grace and Salvation

VW have been uſed by the Catholick Church in

all Ages; the flame, and none elſe, are to

this Day uſed by our own. Inſomucli that

if we do but cast our Eye upon the Church

we live in, we may in that, as in a Mir
rour, behold the constant Practice of the ſſ

Univerſal Church, in all things neceſſary to

Men's Salvation. -

me - - This therefore is that which I ſhall now

'nt-wi 21' do, even briefly ſurVey the Constitution

YZZZZ'OF of our Church, and conſider the excellent:

England, Method'Obſerv'd in it for the bringing of

ffgr'zfſffifl Souls to Heaven. ln order Whereunto, I

'errhehefl must first premiſe one thing in general;

'rannen-'f- which is, that the Biſhops and Pastors of

' Hazz'flzaf our Church having, by ſucceſſive Impoſiti

we cinbo on of Hands, continued all along from the

Apestles, received the ſame Spirit which
A 'was breathed into them ; a and ſo regular

ly ſucceeding the Apostles, and ſupplying

now their Places in this Part of the World,

hence they cannot but have the ſame' Pow.

er and Aurhority which the Apostles had,

to confer, by the laying on of their Hands,

as they did, both the Spirit which they

themſelves received, and ſo their whole

Office, upon other Biſhops; and likewiſe

ſo much of it as is neceſſary for the right

Administration of the Word and Sacra

ments to- other inferiour Officers in the

Church,
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Church, which we call Priests and Dea- Serm

cons: Of which there are ſo many ordain

ed every Year by the lmpoſition of their

Hands, that our whole Church is ſufficient

ly ſupplied with them. ' So that there isno

Pariſh, or particular Congregation of Christi

-ans in the whole Kingdom, but hath or

may have a Priest thus ordained, and ſo

rightly qualified for the effectual Admini

stration of the Word and Sacraments, and

other Means of Grace and Salvation among

them. The Spirit which they' have receiv

ed, being always ready at the Execution

of their ſeveral Offices, to bleſs and ſancti

fie what is done by them, to the Sanctifi

cation and Salvation of thoſe who attend

upon it, and prepare themſelves for it, as

they ought.

But, ſeeing the Means of Grace thus,

administred by them, become effectual to

the Purpoſes for which they are uſed, on

ly by this, m'z. the Co-operation of Christ's

Spirit with them; hence all that deſire or ex

pect any real Beneſit from them, must look

higher than the Means themſelves, trusting

upon God for his Bleſſing upon them, and

for the Aſfistance of his Spirit in them, ac

cording to the Promiſes which he hath made

to that Purpoſe; without which we have no

ground to expect they ſhould be performed

to us. _

This

\\ ,
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Vol. l. This being premiſed concerning the Means

Moſ Grace in general, we ſhall now con

ſider them particularly, in the ſame Me

thod wherein the Catholick, or; which is

all one, our Church appoints them to be

uſed. By which We ſhall clearly ſee, what

an excellent Courſe ſhe takes to bring u-p

her Children in the true Faith and Fear of

God, and ſo 'to make them Heirs to the
Crown oſ Glory.ct For which Purpoſe

it is neceſſary that we begin 'at the first
fifrzgſiſmſſogczidmiffion of them into her Communion

0 by Baptiſm. , Concerning which we may
Members

imo ber obſerve that the Errors and lniquities of'

JJWM' the Times and Place welive in are ſuch,

that there are many Heathens amongst us,

Perſons of riper Years and yet not bap

tized: For whoſe ſakes therefore, our Church,

to ſhew her Readinel's to receiVe them

upon their Repentance and ConVerſion,

WbetberA- hath appointed an Office for Baptizing of

dun-"WW- them. For which there was no Occaſion

in this Nation for many Ages until now.

But although there be many ſuch Perſons

now among us abſolutely conſider'd, yet

they are but very few in compariſon of

thoſe who are baptized in their lnfancy.

And' therefore I ſhall begin with thoſe,

'and concern my ſelf no further at preſent

with the other.
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'A Child therefore being born of Chr-i-_ Serm.

stian Parents, and by them offered to the W

Church to be received into her Society ;0, luſ-ma

the Church, in Obedience to Christ's Com

mand, according to the Practice of the

Univerſal Church, expreſſeth her Willing

neſs to receive it. But withal, conſider

ing the Frailty and Mortality of the Pa.
rents, ſhe requireth ſome orher Perſons, ſi

call'd Godfathers and Godmothers, to be

ſpecially preſent'at it, as Witneſſes, Proxies, uſ? aſ;

and Sureties. As Witneſſes, to attest upziquZ-'lieby

on Occaſion, that this Child was ba Wartſ-ark"

tized: As Proxies for the Child, by whom Z'ZbZJdQ,

he may promiſe (or they in his Name) Wimeſſei,

that he will perform the Conditions of the P'oxffli

Covenant Which he is now admitted in

to: And lastly, as Sureties to the Church',

that this Child ſhall be brought up in the

Christian Religion. so great Care d0th

our Church take, that all who are admitted

into her Society may believe and live as.

becometh Christians. "

* By theſe therefore, the Child being

brought to the Church, it is there pre

ſented to the Lord, ( as Christ was in the

Temple) whoſe Minister finding it there,

and understanding that it hath not yet'

been Baptized, puts the People in mind of

the neceſſity of Baptiſm, and exhortsthem <

to pray, that this Child may have it admi- '

_ , , . " nistred
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VOl- L nistred eſſectually to him. Upon which,

VW the whole Congregation there preſent, join

with him in ſupplicating the most High

God, that he would Waſh, and Sanctifie

this Child, ſo that it may be Saved. Then

the Minister reads to them part oſ the Go

ſpel concerning the Children that were

brought to Christ; draws ſome plain and

proper lnferences from it, and gives God

,\ thanks for the ſame. _ After that, he ad

' dreſſeth himſelf to the Sureties, and ac

quaints them, that as Christ hath Promi

ſed to hear their Prayers for this Child

which they have now brought to him; ſo

the Child must for his part Promiſe, by

them his Sureties, that he will Renounce

the Devil and all his Works, constantly

believe God's Holy Word, and Obediently

keep his Commandments. Which being

accordingly done, by Qiestions propound

ed by the Minister, in the Name of the

Church, and Anſwer'd by the Sureties in the

Name of the Child; the Minister prayeth,

that the Child may have Grace to perform

what he hath now promiſed. And then hav

ing ask'd by what Name, they would have

the Child call'd, he poureth Water upon

it, and calling it by that Name, he ſaith,

I haptize thee in the Name qf the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy GhIz/I:

Which being the very words wherewith

our
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nur Lord commanded this Sacrament Serm.

ſhould be Administred; the Child is now lV-.

fully and perfectly Baptized. And to te- VW

stifie her Acknowledgment that it is ſo,

the Church immediately receiveth it into

her Communion, and ſolemnly declareth it

to be now a Christian, not only by Words,

but alſo by making a Croſs upon the Child's

Fore-head; the common Sign whereby

Christians were always distinguiſhed from

Jews and Heathens: the Minister ſaying,

in the Name of the Church, we receive this

Child into the Congregation of Christ's Flock, -

and ſign it with the Sign of the Graſs, &e.

After which, the Minister flits up the Peo

ple there preſent, to give God thanks ſor

this Favour, and to pray unto him, that

this Child may lead the rest of his Liſe ac

cording to this beginning. Which done,

he puts the Sureties in mind of their Duty,

now incumbent upon them, to ſee that the

Child be taught, ſo ſoon as he ſhall be able

to learn, whata ſolemn Vow, Promiſe, and

Profeſſion he hath made by them, and all

other things which a Christian ought to

know and believe to his Soul's Health; and '

then to bring it to the Biſhop to be Con

firm'd by him. '

This is in ſhort, the Substance of' that

excellent Office which our Church hath a

pointed for the publick Baptiſm oſlnſants.

j But
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ſ

But in caſe of excream Neceſſity, lest

thhe Child ſhould die without it, ſhe ad.

Ca'echiza

mitteth of Pri-Uate Baptiſm, and ahſolute

ly requireth 'no more in the Administration

of it, than what is eſiential to it, even

that the Child be Baptized with Water, in

the Name of the Father, and of the Son',v

and of the Holy Gho/l. Butþif it lives, ſhe

requireth that it be afterwards brOUght to

the Church, and that whatſoever was be.

fore omitted of the publick Office, be there

performed to it. '

Now, the Church having thus gotten a

"0" A! 'be new Member added to her, and taken Secu

Ministerfor

'be better

Eucation of

tity for its Education in the Faith of Christ;

for the better performance of it, ſhe hath

Child'f'" drawn ſiup a ſhort Catechz'ſm for the Child

to learn (when he is able) conſisting of

all things neceſſary for it to know, and

nothing elſe. And that ſhe may be cer

tified, whether- the Child hath learnt it or

no; and likewiſe contribute what. ſhe can,

towards his understanding all and every -

thing contained in the ſaid Catechi/m, ſhe

commands thahthe Minister of the Pariſh

where he lives, do frequently and openly

in the Church, Examine and Instruct him

in it.

By this means therefore, this new Chri

stian, nowi come to Years of Diſcretion,

understanding what his Sureties promiſed

' m
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in his Name, when he was Baptiz'd, is by Serm.

them, or ſome other, brought to the Biſhop IV- -

to be Confirm*d by him. In order where- Confirma- '

unto, he in the Preſence of God, and of tianhythe

the Congregation there Aſſembled. renews
the ſolemn Promiſe and V_ow which was_z-',,g,;,e,-,ct_

then made in his Name, ratifying and con- Baptiſmal

firming the ſame in his own Perſon, and ac- ZJZIHMM

knowledging himſelf bound to believe and ning them

do all thoſe things which his Godfathers Wffiſſ'f
and Godmothers then undertook for him. Leo; me

And that he may be enabled ſo to do; the that Holy

Biſhop, with the whole Congregation there '""

preſent, jointly Pray to God, to aſſist and

ſtrengthen him with his Grace and Spirit.

And then the Biſhop, afterthe Example

of the Holy Apostles, lays his Hand upon

the Child's Head, and Prays to God fot

him, ſaying, Defend, 0 Lord, this thy

Child, with thy Heavenly Grace, &e. After

which the whole Congregation join again

with the Biſhop in ſome other Prayers to

the ſame purpoſe. All which being duly

perform'd as it ought, cannot certainly but

be very effectual to the great Ends and Pur-v

poſes for which it is uſed; as Christians

in all Ages have found by their own Ex

perience. -

Our Christian being thusconfirm'd, he is

now look'd upon in the Ey'e of the Church,

as, no longer'a Minor, but of full Age to

' ' ' receive
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VOl- l- receive and enjoy all the Bleſſings and Pri

vileges which his Heavenly Father in the

Holy Goſpel hath ſettled upon him. And

therefore his Spiritual Guardians, the God

fathers and Godmothers being diſcharged,

he is now to ſtand upon his own Legs.

And well he may, having'ſo indulgent, pi

ous, and wiſe a, Mother upon Earth, as the

Church is, to take care oſ him. For, if he

be but Dutiful and Obedient to her, and

follow thoſe good Directions which ſhe

gives him, there is no fear of falling. For

ſhe conſiders what potent Enemies he is

to Fight with, that the Fleſh, the World,

' and the Devil, which he renounced, will

all strive to recover their Poſſeſſion of him;

and therefore, ſhe out of God's Word, fur

niſheth him With ſuch Spiritual Armour,

that if he be not ſailing to himſelf in the

uſe of it, he may not only withstand, but

conquer them all. She conſiders every

Distemper he can be ſubject to; and find

ing ſuitable Remedies preſcribed for it in

the Holy,Scriptures, ſhe directs him how

to apply them, ſo as to prevent, or cure it.

In ſhort, ſhe conſiders the great Work he

has to do, no leſs than to work out his Sal

vation with Fear am] Trembling, that he

can never do it,. without the Affistance of

God's Spirit, and that he hath no ground

to expect any ſuch Affistance, but in the

ue
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uſe of thoſe Means which God hath ap- Serm

pointed for that End; hence ſhe often calls

upon him, to uſe thoſe Means, Instructs

him how to do it aright, aſſists him in it,

and ſo keeps him in continual Exerciſe and

Employment, about the Work he hath to

do, that he may he Saved.

For in the first place, conſidering, that

in order to the preventing thoſe many Sins

which are occaſioned by the prevailing Hu

mours of the Body, and alſo to the pre

ſerving his Mind in a fit temper, both to

perform his Duties unto God, and to re

ceive Divine Illuminations and Affistances

from him: it is neceſſary to keep his Body

always under. And conſidering likewiſe,

that God himſelf hath for that very pur

poſe commanded not only Temperance at

all times, but at ſome times Abstinence and

Fasting: Hence the Church hath ſet apart,

ſome certain Days every Year, whereon

her Son, we now ſpeak of, ſhould by Fast

ing, bring his Body into a constant ſubje

ction to his Soul; lest otherwiſe, if there

were no ſet times appointed for it, he

Abould be, as most are, too apt to neglect

it, and vnever Fast at all, or at most, but

very ſeldom, and ſo to no purpoſe.

Now the Days which ſhe directs him me,"

to ſpend in Fasting, are the Forty Days of Fafling in

Lent, according to the Custom of the Ca- LEW

K 2. thalioh
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lVol. I.

Rogation

da) s. '

Embat

Weeks.

tholicl: Church, every Year before Easter;

and the three Ragation-days, immediately

preceeding Holy-Thnrſa'ry. Beſides which,

ſhe appoints Three Days, wiz. l/Ve-dneſa'ay,

Friday and Saturday, in each of the Four

Emher Weeks, whereon to Fast, not only

for the purpoſes aforeſaid, but likewiſe that

he may the more eſſectually implore a

Bleſſing, both upon the Biſhops who are to

Ordai'n,_ and upon thoſe who ſhall be Or

dained to any Holy Function the Sunday

following; which if he neglect to do, he

must blame himſelf, if any unworthy Per

ſons be then admitted into the Sacred Mi

nistry of the Church. Whereas, if he per

form his Duty aright at that time, he may

upon good grounds expect a greater Bleſ

ſing from the Word and Sacraments admi
ſinistred by thoſe, who are then Ordain'd.

Be ſure his Prayers will, one time or other,

return into his own Boſom; and therefore,

I heartily wiſh, that all the devout and

pious Souls in the Church, would, after

the Example of Christ and his Apostles,

join together in Fasting and Praying, upon

ſo ſolemn Occaſions as thoſe are. What a

glorious Churche What an excellent Cler

gy ſhould we then have? But to return

to -our Christian. _ The Lent-Fast coming

but once a Year, and the Emher Weeks but

once a Qiarter, for fear lest his Body ſhould

In
p
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in the mean time grow' rampant, or his Paſ- Serm.

ſions Head-strong and Unruly, the Church lV

orders'him to Fast one Day in every Week,

Tiz. Friday, the Day whereon our Lord AIlFridayr

was Cruciſied; as alſo, the Eves or Vigils andEvmf

of ſome certain Holy Days, the better to Holy-day.

perform the Duties, and to Praiſe God for

(the Mercies commemorated, the Day fol

lowing. And if he be Temperate in all

things, and beſides that, obſerves theſe pre

ſcrib'd by our Church, as really Days of

Fasting and*Abſtinence, it is very much if

his Body be-n'ot kept in due ſubjection to'

his Soul. Bfit if at any time he finds it is

not, he may add ſome more days as he

finds occaſion; eſpecially, Wedneſdays, which

were alſo obſerv'd by the Primiti-ue Chri

flirms; and upon which, our Church hath'

appointed the Lirany to be uſed, as well'as'

upon Fridays. And whatſoever degrees of

Grace and Vertue he ſhall attain to, he

must never think, that ſo long as he con-'

tinues in Health, he stands in no need of

Falling: As conſidering, that the great A

postle himſelf was forc'd to keep his Body

under, and hring it into uhjection, lest that hj

any meam, when he ha Preach'd unto otherr,

he him/elfſhould he a caſt-away, I Cor. 9. 27.

By this means therefore our Christian,

keeping his Mind continually ſerene, and

free from any Annoyance or Disturbance

K 3 from
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VOl- L from the Humours of the Body, he is al

ways in a right diſpoſition to receiVe ſuch

lmpreſſions as are neceſſary to the making

him a real and true Saint. Which that he

may be, the Church uſeth all the means

ſhe can, to keep his Soul continually poſ

ſeſſed with a deep Senſe of God, and with

as high Apprehenſions of the great Myste

ries or the Goſpel, as it is capable of. For

which purpoſe ſhe ſo orders it, that every

thing relating to the Publick Service, which

ſhe requires him to perform to God, as

well as the Service it ſelf, str-ikes an Awe

and Reverence of the Divine Majesty into

him, as being ſet apart and appropriated

only to that ule. Thus ſhe appoints ſome

certain Days, wherein to lay aſide all other

Buſineſs, and apply himſelf wholly to this.

Eſpecially ſhe, out of God's own Word,

enjoins him to keep Holy the first Day in

every Week, which is therefore called the

Keeþingthe Lord's Day, becauſe Devoted to his Service, * -
P'dſſſ'vf'b Beſides which, to keep the great Mysteries

of the Goſpel always freſh in his Mind and

Memory, ſhe preſcribes him ſome certain

Days every Year, whereon to Commemo

WM, rate the Nati-oz'ty, Circumciſion and Manife
_ other -. . . .

HWW, statzon of Chrtst to the Gentzler, his Preſen

' tation in the Temple, his Paffion, Reſurre

ction, and Aſſenſion, and his Mifflon of the

Holy Ghost; the Annunciatz'on of the Bleſſed;

"* >- * ' room.
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Virgin; with the Li'vet and Death: of the Serm.

Apostle: and Evangeliſtr, who did not only

propagate the Goſpel in the World, but

Sealed it too with their own Blood. For

the very ſetting apart of theſe and the like

Days for the Publick Worſhipping of God,

conduceth very much to his remembring

and understanding the great things tranſ

acted on them; and ſo to his better appre

hending and admiring the Power and Good

neſs of God diſcovered in them.

lV.

And for this reaſon alſo it is, that ſhe Publick v

requires him to perform his Publick Devo- Dwmm'r

tions to God, in God's own Houſe, a Place

conſecrated wholly to him and his Service.

And for his better doing of it there, ſhe

appoints one of God's own Ministers, a

Perſon ſet apart for that very Office, to

aſſist him in it. And ſhe commands this

Perſon, at that time, to be in a different

Habit from what he wears at any-other

time: and all to take off our Christian's

Thoughts, as much as may be, from all

things elſe, and to fix them only upon God

and the great Work he is now about. The

Place, the Minister, the Habit, every one

putting him in mind, that he is not now

about any Common or Worldly Employ

ment; but in the ſpecial Preſence of Al

mighty God, worſhipping him, and there.

fore, both in Soul and Body, ſhould carry

K a. him:
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VOL l- himſelf accordingly, with Reverence and

WN Godly

By an edi

fying Li

rurgy,

Fear.

And then, as for the Service it ſelf, the

Church hath provided him ſuch a Liturgy,

wherein all things are done to his Ediſying.

So that he can never come to God's Houſe',

but, vif it be not his own Fault, he may re

turn home again Wiſer and Better than he

came: for he can want for nothing but he

there' prays for it; he can have nothing

but he there gives God thanks for it; he

can be ignorant of nothing, that is needful

' for him to know, but he is there taught it.

And, lest he ſhould at any time be' ſedu

ced into Error, or tempted' to Sin;" lest he

ſhould grow flat in his Devotions, codl in

his Charity, remiſs in any Dutyto God or

Man, or'careleſs oſ his own Eternal Good,

ſhe hath order'd the Holy Scriptures to be
often Expounded, or a Sermon Prſſeached to

him;-a_nd that too, not by any one that Will

undertake it (for then the Remedy might

prove worſe than the Diſeaſe) but by one

who, by Faſiing and Prayer, and the So

lemn Impoſition of the Biſhop75 Hands, is

Ordained to that Office; by one who'hath

Subſcribed to all theArticles of Religion;
by one who hathv publickly declared his un

feigned Aſient and Conſent to 'the Uſe of _

all things contained and preſcribed in the

Hook of Common-Prayer; by one'approvepl

. o 3
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oſ, and licenſed thereunto, by the Biſhop Serm

of the Dioceſe, who, iſ he find just Cauſe

for it, is empower'd and obliged to take a
ſiway his Licence again, and. to ſuſpend him

' from the Execution of his Office. So that

if our Christian lives under a Minister that

doth,not act according to the Rules, or

doth not Preach according to the Doctrine

of the Goſpel, or doth not perform his Duty

in every thing as he ought; it is, in a great

meaſure, his own fault, in that he doth

not acquaint the Biſhop with it, whoſe OF

fice it is to redreſs ſuch Grievances as theſe

lV.

are. so that if he will himſelf, he may be And fie,

. ſure to have the Word of God, rightly, du- am! Com

ly and constantly Admi'niſired to him : and "m'm'i

hot only the Word, but likewiſe the Sacra

ment of the Lord's Supper, which he is re

quired to receive as oft as poſſibly he can,

to put him in mind of what his Saviour

hath done and ſuffered for his Sins, and ſo _

to confirm his Faith in him, inflame his'

Love to him, and to diſpoſe and qualifie

him the better to converſe with Christ in

Heaven; to which nothing contributes more:

than frequent Addi'effis to him in this Ho-'

ly Sacrament upon Earth.

Thus therefore it is, that he who holds

constant Communion with our Church, is

continually employ'd by her about ſome or

other of thoſe Means which Christ hath

> ' ordained
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Vol. I. Ordained for his Salvation, and to which

he hath promiſed the Aſſistance of his own

Spirit. By virtue whereof, the Christian,

we have hitherto diſcourſed of, is enabled

to deny nngodlin'e/i and worldly ng/lr, and to -

live ſoherly, righteoufly, and godly in this pre

ſent World. But having ſpent ſome time in

ſuch holy Exerciſes as theſe are, we must

ſuppoſe him at length to be ſeized with

ſome Distemper, in order to his Departure

into the other World. And then the Church,

to ſhew her great careþof him to the last,

requires the Minister of the Pariſh where he

lives to go and give him a ſolemn-Viſit.

And that he may be ſure to have the best

Directions that can be given him at that

great Juncture, She her ſelf hath drawn up

nwbkb an Order for the I/zſitation of him, and

the Mini- likewiſe for the Adminiſlration of the Holy

feſſcfff'Communion to him; which is the best

n ya s . . . .

privatel/'i- Cordial he can take to ſupport his Spirits,

YfiFfWÞE and carry him through the great Work

FWF' which he hath now to do. And when it

hath pleaſed Almighty God, of his great

Mercy, to take unto himſelf the Soul of

this our dear Brother, the Minister, by the

Order andin the Name of the Church,

commits his Body to the Ground, in [are
and certain Hope of a joyful Reſnrrectzſion to

Eternal Life, through j'efue Christ our Lord.

This
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Thus we ſee how our Christian from his Serm.

ſirst Admiſiion into the Church Militant

upon Earth, is conducted and governed all

along by her, until at length he is advan

ced to the Church Triumphant in Heaven.

From whence it is eaſy to obſerve what an

excellent Method ſhe proceeds in, and what

effectual Means ſhe uſeth for the attaining

ſo great an End: And by conſequence,

how neceſſary it is for all of us to be ſo

added to the Church, as to continue stedfast

in her Communion, and carefully to fol

low all her Directions, if ever we deſire ta

he ſaved. For although I have instanced

only in one ſingle Perſon, we are all equally

concerned in what hath been ſaid of him. ,

Yea, every one oſ us ſhould look upon

himſelf, as the Perſon ſpoken of all along.

For I hope we are all BaptiZed, and ſo ad

mitted into the Church, as I ſuppoſed him

to be. And therefore if we do but obſerve

theſe Rules, which ſhe ouc of God's Holy

Word hath laid before us, as I ſuppoſed

him to do, there is no doubt but that we

alſo ere long, ſhall be glorified Saints in

Heaven.

l

But I am very ſenſible, that for all the

great Care that our Church taketh of all

her Children, many of them are very un

dutiful and diſobedient to her, and ſo care.

_l9ſs of their own Salvation that they do]

lV.

.,;

no? .
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\

Vol-l- not only neglect, but deſpiſe the Means

w which ſhe Administers for the Attainment

of it. But what then doth ſhe do with

ſuch as theſe? Jn ſhort, ſhe in great Wiſ

dom and Prudence makes uſe of all the fair

Means that can be thought of, for the re

Anr ax. claiming of them. But if that will not do,
commu'zſi' ſhe delivers them over to Satan, for the

figſifl; Destruction of the Fleſh, that the Spirit

and_diſa- may be ſaved in the Day of the Lord.

NNW' But ſeeing the Excellency of our Church

appeareth in the Exerciſe of her PoWer, as

much as in any thing elſe, it may not be

amiſs if we take a ſhort View of that wile

By the and excellent Method which ſhe obſerveth

Churcb'5_ in in

Eccleflaflt- -, , .

ulDifix'. firſt, therefore our Church being, by

thy) ar- t'he Bleffing of God,__of the ſame eXtent

ſflfſi'jgfl with the Kingdom in which we live, and

ingSche'Ie- as ſo, ſubject to the ſame Prince, as its ſu

Hauing _
m," m pream Governour upon Earth, for the bete

Prince, a; ter Management 'of that Power which

wfqu'n Christ hath left with it, it is divided into

o . . ."PZZBZZTZ, two Provmces, over each of which there

2 Archbi- is an Archbiſhop, each Provmce lS ſubdi

ſhopdbrthe - - *
2 "wiſh Vided into ſeveral Dioceſes, over every one

m; 1 Bi- whereof there is a Biſhop: In every Dio

"Mr for ceſs, there is one or more Archdeacons:

each Dw- - - - -

uſe, in. Every Archdeaconry lS diVided into ſieve

wrr Dio- ral Deanaries, and-'every Deanary into ſe

"ſ" m a' veral Parrſhes. And in every Pariſh, as

more Arch

deaco'n z in ther6
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there is a Priest rightly Ordained for the ZZZZ'CÞL

. . . yfi

Admzmflratzon of the Word and Sacramt'ntr, 'ueratrmd

to all the Christians that live there, ſo Peffl'iffi

there are other Officers called Church- ſi,

Ware/ent, choſen every Year, and appoint- veraan

ed not. only to look to the Fabrick of the 'iſ

Church belonging to the ſaid Pariſh, and riflaaPriefl

to provide all things neceſſary for the wor- fir; 'Pit Ad

ſhipping of God in it; but likewiſe to

inſpect the Lives and Actions of all the Word and

Christians that live there; to take notice

of all thatlive in any notorious Sin, or ne- And oh.

glect the means which God hath ordain'd Cm caged

for their Salvation, and vto certiſie and ter/Rch),

preſent their Names to ſuch Officers as Swom '0.

the Church hath appointed to conſider s?

what to do in ſuch Caſes. And although Enquiry gi
ſſſuch Perſons, being Christians, are Obli- W'V'Pem'

ged by their Religion, to take all the Care ZZJZJZS:

they can of their Neighbours Souls, and Preſent-'biſe

therefore to acquaint the Church with their

evil and pernicious Courſes, that ſhe may

interpoſe her Power for the reclaiming of

them, yet to bind them more strictly to it,

whenthey are admitted into that Office,

they take a ſolemn Oath, in the Preſence .

of Almighty God, truly and faithfully to

execute the ſame, to the best of their

Skill and Knowledge. And that none of

_ (them may be ignorant of what they are

to Preſent, they have Articles of Enguiry

deliver'd'
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Vol. l. deliver'd to them, wherein all and every

WVThing and Perſon Preſentable, is plainly

and distinctly ſet down.

And as this is certainly the best and

ſurest way that the Church could ever find

out, whereby to understand which oſ her

Members either neglect thoſe Duties which

ſhould further their Salvation, or commit

ſuch Sins as will impede and hinder it; ſo

is the Courſe too that ſhe takes for the cor

mſ, recting and reforming them. For as the

Cbmb- Church-wardens are obliged to make their

fogh Preſentments twice a Year, and may do it

Prefm- oftner if Occaſion require it: So is the Bi

ſhop obliged to go about his Dioceſe once

oflm'ff every three Years, that he may understand

m! re- the state of the Flock committed to him,

JZ'EM of which he must one Day give a strict

to Viſit Account to the great Shepherd of Souls.

33:ng And lest any thing ſhould happen in the

*' ' mean time, that may require a more ſpee

dy Examination, he, according to the Cu

stom of the Primitive and Catholick Church,

hath one or more Archdeacons under him,

Canonically Ordained, Authorized, and re

n, ma. quired eVery one to viſit ſo much of the

Wrenme Dioceſe as is under his Juriſdiction, once a

HIS? a' Year, or oſtner if need be, to receive' the

foreſaid Preſefflments, and to inſpect, and

what in him lies, reform all Irregularities,

either in Clergy or Laity. And moreover

that

\
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that the Church may never want an op- Serm

portunity of being informed of any Miſ- W

demeanors that ſhe is bound to take Cog

niſance oſ, ſhe hath other Officers both

under the Biſhop and Arch-Deacon, who

keep her Courts all the Year long, as oc- Spiritu-1

caſion happens, and have Power to cite all

Delinquents that are Preſented, and to IongfbrTi'r '

Examine and Try all ſuch Eccleſiastical

Cauſes and Matters as are brought before him:

them. * '

But here we must obſerve, that as the

Church-Wardens of every Pariſh who Pre

ſent Offenders to any of theſe Courts,_ are

always Lay-men, ſo the Chancellors, Com- Mfi, I,

miſiaries, Officials, and other Officers in Ljrghafn

theſe Courts, who receive and examine ſuch tellers,

Preſentments, are ordinarily Lay-men too,

And it is but reaſonable, and in ſome Senſe ciats', Seed,

neceſſary they ſhould be ſo. For if none

but Clergy-men ſhould ſearch into the

Faults of the Laity, the Laity might be

apt to ſuſpect they were too ſeverely dealt

with. Whereas being tryed by Men of Anbemofi

their own Rank and Brotherhood beforewaolfyme,

Sentence is paſſed upon them, they cannot mfliſimm

blame the Church for it. nor imagine that 21:an

She can have any other Deſign upon them,

but only to do them good and make them

better., Beſides that, the Cauſes which

are brought into theſe Courts, are many,

and
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Vol. l. and take up_ a great deal of timebefore

W'Vthey can be brOUght to an lſſue, and theres

fore if Clerg'y-men only ſhould be eni

ploy'd in them, it would take them off

too much from the Mlhlstl'y of the Word

. and Sacraments, which they are oblig'd by

their Office continually to attend. Eſþe

cially conſidering that the Cauſes are not

only many, but diverſe too, and ſome very

intricate and mixt; ſo that to ſearch into

the bottom of them all, and ſully to un

derstand what is just and meet to be done

in every one of them, requires great Know

ledge and Skill in the whole Body of the

Eccleſiastical Laws, and the Temporal too,

ſo far as they any way conCern the Church:

Which no Man can attain' to, without

making it his constant Buſineſs and Study.

Which not conſisting with the many o

ther Duties incumbent upon thoſe who

are Ordained to any Holy Punction; the

Church always found it neceſſary that

her Biſhops, and all that Exerciſe her Ju

riſdiction under them, ſhould have ſome of

her other Members learned in the Laws,

to direct and affist them in the Admi

* nistration of it, and under them to tranſ
act and tryct all Cauſes relating thereunto.

Which doubtleſs, all things conſider'd, is

the best way the Church could ever think

of whereby to ſecure her Governours from

being
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being malign'd, her Laws from being Vi- Serm

ola'ted, and ſo" her Members from being

injured through mistake or ignorance. *

Neither must We look upon this as any

Novel Invention, but as the Senſe and Pra

ctice of the UniVerſal Church for many

Ages: For we find ſuch Eccleſiastical Offi'

eers, as thoſe are, mentioned near tzoo

Years ago by Justiizt'an the Emperor, who

in his Code and Novel, ſometimes calls

them by their Greek Name Ecdz'cos Eccleſie,

or Eceleſiecdicos, -L. 47.. C. de Epiſcop. O' cler.

ſometimes by the Latin, Defehſares Errleſire,

that is, properly, Church Advocates, Eccle

fiastical Lawyers, and ſometimes Epiſcoporum

Ecclcfiecdicos, the Biſhops Eccleſiastical Ad

Vocates, L. 6. C. de his qui ad Ecclezam con

fug. Navel. 56. which he reckons amongst

Lay-Officers, and yet ſuppoſeth them to be

in every Church, and to take care of the

Affiirs of it under the Biſhop; L. 42. C. de
13_pzſc.®a cler. 9. L. 34. C. de Epiſcop. Au

z/iemia, s. 5. Before this we meet with them

in the Novels of Valentinz'an the Third;

[ſalt-entire. Navel. tit. 17.. as alſo in the Ca

nons of the Fourth General Council, held

at Chaleedon, A. D. 451. which requires that

Clergy-men and Monks which stay at Con

stantinople without having any Buſineſs

there, ſhould be expelled thence by the

Ere/il', or as we ſay, the Chancellor of the

L Church ;
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Vol. i. Church; Chalced. Can. ,23. And elſewhere

VW the ſame General Council reckons theſe

Ecdt'l'r, or Advocates, Ihid. can. z. amongst

thoſe Eccleſiastical Officers which are not

admitted into Holy Orders, and yet ought

not to give any Money for their Places.

From whence it appears that theſe Lay<Offi

cers were at that time received and establi

ſhed in all the Provinces, and Dioceſes of

the Univerſal Church; for otherwiſe this

general Council conſisting of above Six hun

dred Biſhops, gathered together from all

Parts of the Christian World, would never

have made any Laws about them.

How long before this they were brought

into the Church I ſhall not undertake to

determine. Only this we know that the

Afriean Biſhops aſlizmbled in Council, A. D.

407 3 Concil. Carthag. can. IOO. Edit. Oxen.

made. it their request to the Emperors, Ar

cadiw and Honoriw, that they might have

liberty to chuſe and constitute Church

Advocates out of thoſe who pleaded in 'the i

Civil Courts, who might manage the Af- '

fair-s, and defend the Rights and Privileges

of the Church there. And that this Request

was readily granted, is plain from. the Re

ſcript of the ſaid Emperors to that purpoſe,

directed within Six Months after to the Pro

conſul of Africa, still exrant in the Theodoflan

Code; L. 38. C. T. Eptstopir Eccleſ CS' cler.

From
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From whence it ſeems that thoſe AdvoCates Serm. .

* were not ſuffered before this time to plead lV:

for the Church in the Civil Courts of Africa;

but it doth not follow but they might be

employ'd before, both there and elſewhere

in the Eccleſiastical. And it is Very proba- A d

ble that theſe Offices began to be erected, ,,-:,,,

if not before, at least ſoon after the Empire

became Christian, ſo that the Church hadv

free Liberty to Exerciſe her Power and Au

thority in it, and was not only allow'd to

do it, but countenanced and affisted by the

Secular Power. For then there was a Ne

ceffity of having ſuch Officers, not only for

the Reaſons before-mentioned, but likewiſe,

becauſe the Emperors themſelves, in Favour

of the Church, put forth ſweral Edicts and

Laws concerning Eccleſiastical Perſons and

Matters, which being drawn up in the ſame

Form and Manner, and intermix'd with

their Civil Laws, could never be duly exe

cuted but by Perſons skilled in the Imperial

as well as the Eccleſiastical Laws, and in the

way and manner of proceeding upon them.

And therefore from that time forward' it

was neceſſary that ſuch Advocates as had

been trained up in the Civil Law, ſhould be

appointed and empowred to order and ma

nage the Eccleſiastical Courts under the

Biſhop in every Dioceſe, that ſo both the

Laws of the Empire that had any relation

L 2. to
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l

VOl-L to the Church, and thoſe which-were

made by the Church it ſelf, might be duly

executed in due Form and Manner, ſo as

not to contradict, but be affistant to one

another. -

But at what time, and for what Reaſons

'ſoever theſe Officers were at first brought

into the Church, it is manifest, from the

aſoreſaid Canons of the Fourth General

Council, that the 'Univerſal Church had

then received them: And that they have

been all along continued ever ſince, can

be doubted of by none that are Conver-

ſant'in Church History. Neither can any

Man yet imagine that the Univerſal 'Church

for ſo many Ages together ſhould' agree in

ſuch a thing as this, but upon very good

Grounds and Reaſons. Howſoever, the

general Practice of the Catholick Church

is a ſufficient Obligation as well as Ware

rant to every particular Church to ob

' ſerve the' ſame as near as it can. And

therefore it was that our Church at the

Refor'mati'on, looking upon herſelf as ob

lig'd to hold Communion with the Catho

lick, as well as to ſeparate from the Ro

miſh Church, retained this Ancient and

General Form of keeping her Courts by

Advocates Learned in the Civil and Canon

Law; who are Nominated and Approved

of by the vBiſhop in every Dioceſs, but

-, , .. receive
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receive their Power and Authority not Serm

only from him, but from the I.Laws of W

the Church: yea, and of the State too. W,,,.,,,,ed

There being ſcarce any Custom or Ufage by 'be

(upon which the Common Law ofthe Land ffixffl

i's grounded) in the whole Kingdomand Sme.

that can plead longer Preſcription than

this can. '

But ſeeing theſe, as all other Courts in

the World, may be liable to abuſizs and _

Corruptions, to prevent them as-much as

may be, the Church in. her Canons doth '

not only require a folemnOath to be taken.

'by every one that ſhall be admitted into

any Office there; Can. 127. to deal uprightn

ly and justly in the fame, without reſpect

or favour, of Reward; but hath likewiſe

provided ſuitable Puniſhments, Can. 134.

to be inflicted upon thoſe who ſhall either

neglect their Duty, exceed their Commif

ſion, or do any thing unbeſeemingthe place

they are in. And if, notwithstanding all Frontal-itſ:

this, any one ſhall be uniustly dealt with, je" m',

or but think himſelf to be ſo, he may Ap

pea] from the lower to the higher Courts, Sovereign.

from the Arch-Deacon to the Biſh0p; from ££c£b£ffir£

the Biſhop to the Arch-Biſhop; and from or Suprem;

him to the Qieen, who being in all Her THE; ſ;"

Dominions Supreme Governour over all aſiſictin'azz t

Perſons,.in all Cauſes, as well Eccleſiaſtical '

as Temporal, as it is neceſſary that She fifflm, a,

> - 'L 3 ſhould ſeivm'al.
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Excommu

nim'ron,

when exer

riſe-4

ſhould have theſe Eccleſiastical as well as

Temporal Courts under Her, where ſuch

Cauſes may be Judged, ſo when they are

brought up ſo high as to Herſelf, they must

needs be finally determined, foraſmuch as

from Her no Appeal can be to any other

Court or Perſon upon Earth.

Now theſe Courts being thus Establi

ſhed in the Church: When any Offender

is Preſented into any of them, he is cited

to Appear there, which if he neglect or

refuſe to do, he is pronounced Contuma

cious, one that reſisteth and contemneth

the Power that Christ hath given to his

Church, which for many Reaſons was al

ways judged one Qſ the greatest Sins that

a Christian can be guilty of: and there

fore is proceeded against accordingly. But

if he appear, his Cauſe is impartially ſearch

ed into; and if upon due Examination he

be found Innocent, he is preſently diſ

charged: but if he appears to be guilty

of any notorious Crime, which the Church

is bound to take notice of, ſhe uſeth all

means poſſible to bring him to a just

Senſe of his Sin, to a hearty Repentance

for it, and to make what Satisfaction he

can for the Offence that he hath given

to all good Christians by it. But iſ all

other means prove ineffectual, ſhe casts

him out of her Communion, and ſo from

' ' ' ' the
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the Society of all good Christians, accord- Serm.

ing to the ſaying of our Lord, If he neglectl lV

ta hear the Church, let him he unto thee a;

dn Hearhen Man, and a Puhlican. Mat. 18. 17.

But ſo, that iſ he ſhall afterwards repent and manam,"

ſubmit himſelf, the Church is always ready when. '

to receive him into her Boſom again, there

to nouriſh, and provide all things for him

that he may be ſaved.

Thus in that of our own, I have briefly

run throngh the whole Constitution of the

Catholick Church, and the ſeveral means

that are uſed in it, and in it only, for the

Salvation of Mens Souls, which whoſoever

ſeriouſly conſiders, can neVer wonder that

they who ſhall he fiwed, ſhould be added to

the Church.

Nothing now remains but to ſhew what

Influence the conſideration of theſe things

'ſhould have upon out Minds and Actions,

which ſhall be ſoon diſparch'd. For if we

recollect what hath been ſaid upon this

Subject, and lay it ſo together that we

may take a full view of the whole me

thod obſerved in the Church, for the mak

ing us Holy here, and Happy for ever, we

cannot but eaſily ſee, both what Neceſſity

there is of our being added to the Church

in general, and what' infinite cauſe we

have to give our most humble and heart

.ty thanks' to God, both for his ſettling

' L 4 and
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Vol- I- and restoring ſuch a Church as this is to

mus. A Church wherein all the means of

rierof 'be Grace and Salvation are ſo duly and effe
gburlcb gf ctually Administred to us, that iſſiwe be not

WZZJZM ſailing to our ſelves in the uſe of them,

alltbe _ we cannot but be ſaved. A Church ſo

gfl'iflr exactly conformable to the Catholick inxall

and Me-'things that none can ſeparate from her,

gaf ſo' without making a Schiſm in Christ's My

"ctſſſim' stical Body, and conſequently endanger

ing the Salvation of his own Soul. A

Church ſo far exceeding thoſe of Rome,

and Genew, that would either Papists or

Sectaries lay aſide their Prejudices, and

Impartially conſider What our Church is,

and compare it with their own, theyr

would need no other Arguments to per

ſwade them to return unto her, and to

live and die in constant Communion with

her. A Church, to ſay'no more, as Or

thodox in its Doctrine, as regular in its'

Diſcipline,- as grave and ſolemn in its Wor

ſhip, as agreeable to Scripture Rules, as

well accommodated to the whole Deſign

of the Goſpel for the bringing of Souls

to Heaven, as any, Church in the whole

World. And that ſuch a Church as this

ſhould be at first planted amongst us, and

after it had been destroy'd by the Malice

of the Devil and his Agents, ſhould be a

gain restored to us by the immediate ban?

0
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of God, ctwho can think of it without ado- Serm.'

ring the Hand that did it? lV.

But we must remember to ſhew forthW

his Praiſe for ſo great a Mercy, not only m 411 the
With our Lips, but in our Lives, by giving gle'ffifflfzct

up our ſelves wholly to his Service, ac- o/angjfld

cording to the Rules and Orders of the w live-'m

Church which he hath thus graciouſly ſet

tled amongst us; that as we have the best en=oy.1>,zbe

of Churches, we mav be likewiſe the best glſſnzof

oſ People; and ſo ſhame our Adverſaries migiqfujz

on all ſides into an hearty compliance with. vantage:

our Eccleſiastical Constitutions, by letting fffifd 0'

them ſee how far weexceed them in true . *'

Piety and Devotion ;_ and read the Excel- In Pin), *

lency of our Church in the Excellency ofte God.

our Lives, who hold Communion with

Her; By this means, as many, bythe

Bleſſing oſ God, have been lately added to

our Church, there will be daily more and

more. This alſo would be a most effectu

al way, whereby to Secure and Deſend our

Church against Hereſie and Scbiſm, against

Popery and Superſlitz'on, against Prophanenefl'

and Debauchery, and against all thole Dia

bolical Stratagems, and Devices, thoſe Se

ditious Principles and Practices, whereby it

r was destroyed once, and was like to have

been ſo again, but very lately. For iſ we

do but live anſwerably to the Means that

we enjoy, and ſerve, and pleaſe, and wor

ſhip,
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Leyll'f toſſ

'be Queen.

ſhip, and obey God as our Church directs

us, we need not fear what Men or Devils

can do against us, nor concern our ſelves

with what may, or what may not happen

hereafter; but still trust in God, who as he

hath delivered-us, he will yet deliver us.

We have no cauſe to doubt of his Kind

neſs and Favour to our Church, having

had ſo great, ſo wonderful Experience of it

already. '

But for that end, we must be ſure to live

as in the true Faith and Fear of God, ſo

alſo in humble Obedience, and Stedfast Loy

alty to the Qzeen. For that is abſolutely

neceſſary, nor only as a Duty in it ſelf to

God, but likewiſe as a Means for the ſup

porting our Church, by strengthning the

Hands of Her, whom God is pleaſed to'

- make the happy instrument of preferving

it to us. And therefore I cannot but ad

mire, with what confidence any can proſeſs

any value or kindneſs for the Church, and

yet talk or act Seditiouſly against the Queen.

For, that is to pretend to uphold the Church

with one Hand, and to endeavour in good

earnest to plUCk it down with the other.

Be ſure, all the real Members of our Church,

are as faithful Subjects to the Crown ;

neither can they be otherwiſe. Foraſmuch

as the Spirit which rUns through the

whole Body oſ the Catholich, and by conſe

quence
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quence our Church, as I have ſhewn, puts

them upon Univerſal Obedience to all the

Commands of God; and to theſe amongst

Serm.

lV.

the'rest, of Honourz'ng the King, and be- \

ing Subject and Obedient to the Higher

Powers. And hence it is, that as we ne

ver heard of any Rebels in the Primitive

Church, ſo neither are there, nor can be

any ſuch amongst thoſe who are really

of ours; which is the great Glory ofour

Church, and a clear demonstration of its

Apostolical Constitution, and that, which

if duly conſidered, would make all the

Christian Princes in the World, endeavour

to' reform the Churches Seated in their

Dominions, according to her Pattern and

Example: and to protect them too, when

they are ſo reſorm'd; altho' it was for no

thing elſe, but to keep their Kingdoms quiet,

and ſo make the Govermnent eaſie to them'

ſelvos: much more, if they reſpect their

own and their Peoples Souls, that they may

be Saved.

But that we may all be ſo, we must not

think it enough to be admitted into the

Church, and made viſible Members of it.

For though all that ſhall be ſaved are ad.

ded to 'be Church ; yet it doth not follow,

that all who are ſo added to the Church

find be Saved. It is true, all ſuch are in

a state of Salvation, and in the way tobit,

ut
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Vol. l. but'chept they continue in' that state, and

VVV, walk in that way, they can never attain to'

ſi ' the End of their Faith, even the Salvation

of their Souls. . I

Wherefore, I humbly pray and adviſe

all that deſire in good earnest to be Saved,

that you would not content your ſelves'

with being Members ofthe Church, in ged

neral; nor yet with doing 'only ſome of

thoſe things which ſhe requireth 'of you:

but to-uſe all the Means, and obſerve the'

whole Method, which ſhe out of God's

laft-gite Holy Word hath preſcribed for that end,

gfiofhfſ," otherwiſe you will certainly deprive your

Neighboursiſelves of ſomething that would have been

m' wem' very Beneficial,-if not Neceſſary for you;

ſet-ver. , _ . .

as ye may eaſily ſee, if ye Will but look

back upon 'that ſhort 'Scheme which I have

'now given you of it. As for Example, I

'ſuppoſe ye are all Baptiz'd, but are ye

Confirm'd too.> If ye be not, ye still want

One of thoſe Means which the Holy Apostles,

and their Succeſſors, in all Ages have uſed,

'whereby to obtain the Gifts and Graces of

God's Holy Spirit for thoſe who are Bapi
tctized. And ſuppoſe 'you are Confirm'd;

Do ye alſo obſerve the ſeveral Fasts of the

Church? If ye do not, it will be very difl

ficult, iſ not impoſſible, to keep your Bo-e

dies in that due-frame and temper, as that

they - may be fit Temples for'the H'oly Ghost

e; .
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to dwell in. And ſuppoſing ye Fast, do ye Set-nt.

alſo pray to Almighty God, borh publickly WIV

and privately? And do ye perform your

publick Devotions to God, in that form,

after that manner, and at ſuch times as

the Church hath appointed? Do ye harken

to God's Holy Word, as Read and Expoun

ded by her.> Do ye receive the Sacrarnent

oſ the Lord's Supper as oft as ſhe is ready

to give it to you .> Ifye neglect all, or any

of theſe and the like means of Salvation,

which are there administred, yoh had as

good be out of the Church as in it, and have

no more ground to expect to he Saved, than

you have to accompliſh any other end with

out uſing the Means. _ _ _

- Whereas, do but ye truly and constante

ly obſerve all and every one of thoſe Means

Which our Church, as I have ſhewn, ad'

ministreth to you, and truſt, and depend,

as ye ought, upon the Promiſes of God,

for the affistance and co-operation of his

Holy Spirit with them; and I dare aſſure

you in the Name, and in the Preſence of

my great Lord and Master Jeſus Christ;

you ſhall ſoon find them, by his Grace and

Bleſſing, effectual to the great ends and

purpoſes for which they are Ordain'd, even

to the enlightning of your Minds, to the

regulating of your Paſſions, to the con

firming of your Faith, to the mortifying of

your
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VOl- 1- your Luſls, and to the making you real and

true Saints, ſincerely pious towards God,

Loyal to our Sovereign, Just and Charita

ble towards all Men: By which means ye

will be fitted and qualified, nor only for the

Pardon of your Sins, by the Blood of Jeſus,

but likewiſe for Heaven and Eternal Glory.

So that when ye depart out of this World,

ye will be admitted into the bleſſed Soci

ety of the Holy Angels, and the Spirits of

, Just Men made perfect, where you will

live with God himſelf, and laud and mag

niſie his great and glorious Name, both

for his continuing his Church to you, and

for his adding you to his Church, that ye

might be Saved, by the. Merits and Medi

ation of our' Lord and SaViour Xeſm Christ r

To whom, with the FMher, and the Holy

Ghost, be all Honour,- and Glory, now, and

for ever. Amen.

SER
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The trueNotion of Religious

Worſhip to be paid by Ministers.

 

]o H N xii. 20.

And there were certain Greeks among them,

that came up to worſhip at the Feqfl,

E are here met together at

this time to do the Work,

the great Work which we

were all made for, even to'

worſhip him that made us. And therefore,

it will be very (Eaſonable to conſider what

that Work really is, and how it ought to

be always done. For I cannot but in Cha

rity believe that they who constantly at

tend the places of God's Publick Worſhip,

do truly intend and deſire to worſhip God

there; and that their Failures in the Per

formance oſ it do generally proceed either

a from Ignorance or Mistake oſ the Way and

Manner how to perform it. For it cannot

be
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Vol. I. be eaſily imagined, that if People did

VW rightly understand what it is to wOrſhip

God, they ſhould ever fanſie that coming

to Church, and continuing there whilst an

other prays and preaches, is all the Wor

ſhip that he that made them requires of

them. And yet, to our ſhame be it ſpoken

this is all that is done by most of our Con

gregations instead of Worſhipping God.

Religion: The Truth is, we have, in a great mea

WorſÞinVſ- ſure, lost the right manner of performing

fcſſjfltof Religious Worſhip, in a Crowd of Diſputes

Rome,_in about the Object to which it ought to be

figfſzfflffif perform'd. The Church of Rome hath of

torbeCrt-a- late degenerated ſo far from the Doctrine

'W- W and Practice of the Primitive and Univer*

3223th ſal Church, that they who live in her Com

munion do commonly perform the ſiame

Acts of Religious Worſhip to Creatures,

which they do to the great Creator of the

World, God Blcſſ'dfor ever. This we just

ly condemn them for, as judging it one of

the greatest Sins that a Church or Perſon

can be guilty of. But in the midst of this

our just Zeal against the Papistr, for giving

FY'WMW as much Worſhip to Creatures, as they do

to the Creator; we must have axcare of

mon-'to 'be falling into the other Extream, even of giv

ZZZ'JEM ing no more Worſhip to our Creator, than

may be gi- what may be giVen to a Creature; which

w" 'M ' e ſ too m n o us.
Gumm is the gr at Fault o a y am ngFor
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For the reforming or preVenting whereof, Sum

for the future, it will be neceſſary to lay aſide V

all Prejudices, and conſider impartially, what M'

that is which Almighty God would have us

do,when he commands us to worſhip him ; or

what is the true Notion of Religious Worſhip, Relieiqm"

properly ſo called, as it is distinguiſhed from WET;"

all other Duties which we owe to God, and distingui

is commonly expreſſed in Scripture by theffidſaffgg

Word argoaxu'vnng, Adorarian, and ſo is al- of God in

ways distinguiſhed from Aa'IF-elz, which ſigni-tmml

ſies the [er-ving of God in general, and not On

ly that particular Act whereby we are 'pro

perly ſaid to adore and worſhip him.

This therefore is that, which by his Grace

and Affistance I ſhall endeavour to do, in

the Explication of the Words which I have

now read; And there were rertdin Greeks

among them, which came up to worſhip at the

Feost.

Where by Greeks we are to understand

ſuch Gentiles, who by converſing with the

Jews, or elſe by ſome other means, had

attained to the Knowledge, and embraced

the Worſhip of the true God. Theſe are

often mentioned in the Acts of the Holy A

postles, where they were called Devout or

Religious Greeks and Profleljtes, becauſe ala

tho they did not communicate with the

Jews in their Sacrifice: and Offerings, and

other Rites and Ceremoni'es of the Moſaic

M Law,

'
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VOI- l- Law, yet they worſhipped the ſame God as

VW they did.

Of ſuch Greeks or Gentiles as theſe were, it

is here ſaid, that certain of them were now

among the Apostles and Diſciples of Christ,

and that they came up to worſhip at the Fcast;

Where there are three things to be obſerved

concerning them;

- I. The Place whither they came, they

came up.

Il. The Time when, at the Feast.

_ III. The Buſineſs they came about, to wor

ſhip. The) came up to worſhip at the

Fast.

. First, the Place, they came up to was

Hz'eruſalem, and to the Temple there;

which being then the only place upon

Earth, dedicated' to the Service of the

most high God, by his. own A pointment,

it was, upon that Account, the best and

highest Place upon Earth, all other Places

being much inferior to it. And therefore

whatſoever' Country or City, theſe Greeks

came from, they might be truly ſaid, as

they are here, to come up, as to'an higheri Place, when they came tolthe Temple at

Hieruſalem.And it- is very obſervable, that theſe ct i

a' Greeks acknowledging the true GQd, could -

not

'

a

ſ
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not but know withal, that he being every Serm.

where preſent, they might have perform

ed the ſame Worſhip to him in any other Migzm '

Place, 'which they did at Hieruſhlem. And War/tip

yet, how far ſoever they dwelt off, theyffiazfflþ

fiill came thither to do it. And the ſea-thiefly in

ſon was, becauſe their very going to wor- 'be TemPk

ſhip there, was a profeffing their Acknow- Mix?"

ledgment of 'the God, which was there why?

worſhipped. And beſides-that, they knew

that God, had promiſed to meet them, and

to bleſs them in ſuch Places where his

Name was recorded, in a more eſpecial

manner than in any other place: in that

he had ſaid, In ad places 'where I record my

Name, I will come unto thee, and I will

hleſt thee, Exod. xx. 24. From whence

they could not but conclude it to be their

Interest as well as Duty to go to Hieru

ſalem to worſhip, that being the only place
at that time, whſiere God had ricorded he;

Name, and by conſequence where he had

appointed to come unto them, and to hie/s

them.

And certainly this Promiſe was never

intended only for the Old Testament, or Ft

the Temple then standing; for it runs in [He

general terms, In all places where I recordmy ſow, to be

Name. And he muſt have very mean Fffln'zu,

thoughts of Christ and his Goſpel, who Chu'rcher,

ca_n ſuffer himſelf to be perſuaded that the ;;*b;,£;£;

M 2 Name for it.
I
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Principafly

for God's

ſpecial pe

[eme 'bere

Name oſ God is not recorded in our Chriſi

fiian Churches, as well as it was in the

Jewiſh Tabernaele or Temple. For this is

to preſer the Law before the Goſpel, and to

make the Condition of the Jews much

better than that of Christians. For aſmuch \

as they always had ſome place or other

among them, where God had promiſed to

come unto them, and ſo to be ſpecially

preſent with them, and to bleſs them;

whereas, according tothis opinion, we have

none. But he that rightly conſiders the

Nature and Deſign of the Goſpel, must

needs acknowledge, that as it excels the

Law in many particulars, it cornes ſhort

of it in none: much leſs in this which

is oſ ſo great lmportance. But that what

ſoever it was whereby the Name of God

is ſaid to be recorded among the jews, the

ſame is in as high, if not in a much higher

manner, among us at this time, and how

ſoever it was that God was ſþecia/lj pre

ſent in ſuch places then, without all doubt

he is ſo still.

What it isthat constitutes the Sbeckinab

or Special Preſent-e oſ God in places that are

conſecrared to him, and ſo have his Name

recorded in them, it is not neceſſary for us

to determine. l know it hath been the re

ceived. Opinion of late, that it is the At

tendance of the Holy Angels there dthat

o'th
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doth it, and do not question but they are Serm.

as certainly preſent in our Christian Chur

ches, as ever they were in the Temple at

Hierflfalem. Forthat St. Paul himſelf aſ

ſures us of. But God is not therefore ſaid

to 'be preſent in ſuch places, becauſe the

' Angels are ſo ; but the Angels are therefore

preſent there, becauſe he is ſo in a more

eſpecial manner th/ere than elſewhere. And

the Specialty 'of his Preſence ſcems rather to

conſist in thoſe ſpecial Diſcoveries, which

he is pleaſed to make of himſelf, and' thoſe

ſpecial Bleſſings and Affistances, which

God the Holy Ghost vouchſafeth to his Peo

ple, in ſuch Places where his Name is re

corded. Hence, ſeveral of the learned Rab

bins, by the Shecbinab, understand the Holy

Ghost. But I ground not this Opinion up

on any Rabbinical Notions, but upon the

Words of St. Paul; where he faith, Knew

ye nor that ye are t/Je Temple ofGod, and that

the Spirit of God dwefletly in you, r Cor. 3;

16. From whence it is evident, that it is
the Inkahcttatz'on of the Spirit, which makes

a Place, a Temple of' God, a place of his ſpe

cial Refldence. And therefore as the Spirit

is ſaid to dwell in the real Saints, becauſe he

actuates, influences, and affists them in

what they do; ſo is he ſaid to dwell ina

"Church or Temple, becauſe he is there al

ways ready to bestow his ſpecial Grace and

M _, Affistanee,"

V.
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Vol-l- Aſſistance, even all manner of ſpiritual

MBleſſings Upon all ſuch as come thither,

rightly diſpoſed to perform their Devotions

to him. Which ſeems alſo to be the pur

port of the Promiſe it ſelf, in afl places

where I recordmy Name, Iwih come unto thee,

and I will hleſs thee, that is, l will ſo come

unto thee, as to bleſs thee in a more eſpe

cial Manner than in any other Place. And

'then it is no wonder that the Holy Angels,

according to the general Senſe of Scripture

and Antiquity, are always preſent in ſuch

Places, to admire the Goodneſs of their

Lord and Master to his Creatures here

below, and to be ready upon all Occaſions,

to destribute ſuch Bleffings, as they are

capable ofconveying to them. As we ſee in

the Story of the Eunuch, Treaſurer to Can'

date Queen of the Ethiopians; Who having

been to worſhip at the Temple, an An

gelrwas preſently ſent, to order Philip to

go and meet the ſaid Eunuch, and to bring

him into the Church, that he might be

ſaved.

But we need not trouble our ſelves with

ſuch nice Speculations about it. It is ſuffi._

cient for our preſent purpoſe, that the Most

High God, according to his own Promiſe,

and the Senſe and Experience of his Church

, in all Ages, is preſent in all ſuch places

where his-Name is recorded ina more e

> ' > ſpecial
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ſpecial and peculiar manner than He is elfe- Serm.

where. For hence it is, that pious Christi- V

ans always frequented ſuch places as wereW

dedicated to the Service of God, and ſo out Cbrifli.

had his Name recorded in them. Hence

it was that heretofore they were ſo zealous cbZrcþL-y,

and forward to erect and dedicate ſuch

places. They needed not in the Primitive

times, as we do now, the Edicts of Em

perours, or Acts of Parliament for the

Building of Churches: their own Piety and Had dzea!

Zeal for the Glory of God and the Sal- ZZLMM d

vation of Men prompted them ſufficient- man'ſ-13.,

ly to it. Hence alſo it' is, that the very them, an'

ſetting apart and conſecrating of ſuch pla- 'fgfng

ces for the Service and Worſhip of God,1igian: *

was always reckoned, and truly is, a very

great Act of Religion, in that we thereby

demonstrate our acknowledgment of his

Power and Sovereignty over us, of his

Love and Goodneſs to us, and likewiſe of

his Right and Propriety in what we have,

in that we pay him Tribute and do him

Homage for it, by devoting ſome part of

that Land or Estate that he hath given us,

unto him of whom we hold the whole.

. Hence lastly it was, that the Greeks in my

TeXt came up to Hieruflzlem, that ſo they

_might worſhip God in his own Houſe, the

proper place where his Publick Worſhip

ſhould be performed, and Where nothing

M 4 eIſF
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Vol. l. elſe ſhould be performed, but what hath

M Relation thereunto. So that the lame

thing me; Acts, which in other places may be Acts

ye if" only of civil Reſpect to Men, when per

buturZJ/ZF formed in the Church to God, they be;

hnraReht- come Acts, of Religious Worſhip unto him.

Lffe'WZ The next Thing to be conſider'd, is the

ſhip. Time , when theſe Greeks came up to

Timmo he Worſhip, at the Feast, that is, the Paſſo

gelflffifuzffl ver, as the Context ſheweth; as if they

Wofizp a, did not think it enough to worſhip God

well 4: at any other place, but they came up to

"me;" the Temple to do it there; ſo neither did

they think it enough to worſhip him at

any other time, but they came up at the

Feast, to do it then. gAs knowing that

Time and Place, though they be but Cir

cumstances, they are neceſſary Circumstan

ces of Religious Worſhip, and therefore ap

pointed by God himſelf; who commands,

that a due Reſpect ſhall be given to both;"

Te ſhafl. keep my Sahhath, and re'vereme my

Sanctuary, Levit. 19. 20. Indeed, take a

way all Distinction betwixt Holy and Come

mon Times and Places, and what would

become of Religion in the World? if

no Place: were ſet apart where Men

ſhould worſhip God, they would do it no

where; and, iſ no Times, they would net/er.

fail. Hence it is that God, and under:

rim the Church, in all Ages hath taken

* __ ſpecial

.__.a_._.L.--
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ſpecial Cane, that as ſome part of the Earth Serm_

which we live upon, ſo ſome part of the V.

Time alſo that we live in it, ſhould beWV

devoted wholly to him who gives it to

us. And they that would keep their Hearts

always in an Holy Frame and Temper,

must make Conſcience of obſerving ſuch

Times, as well as Place-r, that are ſit-t a.

part ſor theſe Holy Purpoſes. As the

Greeks here did, who came up to worſhip

at the Fast.

But that which I chiefly deſign to ſpeak m me'

to, is the Buſineſs they came about; they Not-IN: of

came up to Worſhip. To Worſhip? what

is that? Did they come to love God, to

fear him, to trust on him, or the like?

No ſurely, they did all this at home; at

least they were bound to do it in all Places,

and at all Times, as well as at Hieruſalem

upon the Feast Day. And beſides, theſe

being Acts purely oſ the Soul, and ſo con

fined within their own Breaſls, none could

take notice of them, but God and their

own Conſciences; whereas to all Religi

ous Worſhip it is plainly neceſſary, that

there be ſome Over: Act,,_ whereby theſe

inward Motions of the Soul to God may

be diſcovered and repreſented unto Others.

But did they come then to hear God's

-Word.> I do not doubt but they had the

Law or Prophets read, and perhaps ex

pounded

/
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(Vol.I. pounded to them. And ſo far as that was

w the Means whereby they learned how to

worſhip God aright, it had ſome Relation

to it. But the Scriptures plainly distinguiſh

betwiXt reading or hearing of God's Word,

and worſhipping of him. For it is written,

that the] ſpent one fourth port of the Day

in reading in the Book of the Law; and a

nother fonrrh part in conſeffing and worſhip

ping the Lord their God, Neh. 9. 3. From

whence it appears, that theſe were two

ſeveral Duties, perform'd at ſeveral times

oſ the Day.

But what then did they come to do?

Did they come to pray, or to praiſe God a'

eanfiflingoniestionleſs they did. The Place they

came'to, was called the Houſe of Prayer;

ingroAl- that being the great Work it was deſign'd

who-God- for. Neither can it be deny,d, but theſe

are ſuch Acts, without which it is im

poſſible to worſhip God aright. But yet

in the place last mention'd, although they

confeſſ-il (under which is comprehended

both Prayer and Praiſe) and worſhipped both
at the ſame time, yetſſ theſe are reckon'd as

twd'distinct Duties. And indeed, the wor

ſhipping of God, properly ſo called, doth

not conſist ſo much in theſe Acts them

ſelves, as in the Way and Manner of per

forming them,

But

7_ __..__.*.
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But then the Question is, how this must Serm.

be done? After what manner theſeGreehr V

did it; and we ought to carry our ſelves inM

all our Addreſies to the most High God?

ſo as that we may be properly ſaid to wor

ſhip him? Which being a Qiestion that

concerns Almighty God himstlf, and his

Worſhip and Honour, I ſhall not under

take to refolve it by my own Reaſon or

Judgment, but ſhall conſult his Holy Ora

cles, where we have many Things which

ſingly, much more jointly conſidered, will

fully diſcover his Will and Pleaſure to

us in this Particular. First therefore we

may obſerve, that the Holy Ghost never

uſeth any Word whereby to expreſs that

Worſhip which is due to God; but what

ſignifies ſuch humble Gestures of our Bo- With an

dies before him, which may expreſs our Kffizm
Awe and Fear ol him. There are but two ofBſioa/yaml

Words that I know of in all the Hehrew Soul

Tongue, that are uſed to denote the Wor

ſhip of the True God, or are ever ſo tran

flated into other Languages; and they are

'no and mnnwn whereof the first ſignifies,

Faffling dam in general; the other, Bowing

or Projlrati'zg our ſelve: hefore him; and ſo

they are commonly tranſlated, as well as

by worſhipping. The ſame may be ſaid of

the Greek Word 7rp00'xurfw, ſo often uſed in

the New Testament, and particularly in

my
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Vol, _l. my Text. From whence we may clearly

N/W ſce, what the Holy Ghost means by wor

ſhipping God. For how can we know his

Mind better, than by the Words whereby

he declareth it? But he always expreſiiath

the Worſhip of God, by ſuch Words as ſig
nifie our Bowing or Praſlratzſing our ſelve: be

fore him. And therefore we may certain

ly conclude, it is his Mind and Pleaſure,

that we ſhould always perform our Wor

ſhip to God by ſuch humble Gestures as

theſe are.

ln the next- place we may obſerve, that

the most High God doth exprefiy forbid

us to how down to any image or Idol, as

in the ſecond Commandment; Thou ſhalt

not make to thy ſelfany graven Image, nor the

likeneſs of any thing that is in Heaven ahavc,

or in the Earth heneath, oſ in the Waters un

der the Earth,- Thouſhalt not how down thyſelf

to them, mir ſerve them. But why ſhould he

forbid us to do this to an Image or ldol, if

it be not an eſſential part of that Worſhip

which is due to himſelf? Or what can be

more plain, than that he commands us to

bow down to himſelf, in that he forbids

our doing it to any thing elſe instead of

himſelf .>f And beſides, it is acknowledged

by all, that he who how: to an Idol, is, by

vertue of this Commandment, guilty of

Idolatry," inlthat he worſhips that Idol,

* which
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true God.

Moreover we may obſerve, that the Ho

ly Ghost, that we might not be mistaken

in a Matter of ſo great Importance, doth

often explain himſelf what he means by

worſhipping God: As David inſpired by

him, cries out, Oh come, let us worſhip and

how down, let us kneel hrfore the Lord our'

Maker, Pſal. 95. 6. Where Bowz'ng and

Kneeling are plainly added to expreſs the ſe

veral Postures to be uſed when we worſhip.

So alſo, where he tells us, how the Saints

ofOld were wont to worſhip God. t

As for EXample, when Ahraham's Set:

vant perceived that God had proſpered his

Journey, it is ſaid, And the Man howed down

his Head, and worſhippedthe Lord, Gen. 24.

26. When the Children of Iſrael under

stood God's Purpoſe to deliver them out of

Egypt, then they howcd their Heads and wor

ſhipped, Exod. 4. 31. When God appeared to

Moflrs, and proclaimed his Glory, it is ſaid, '

And Moſes made haste and howed his Head

toward the Earth, and worſhipped, Exod. 34.

8. When Joh had heard the ſeveral

Meffiges that were brought him, concern

ing God's dealing with him, it is ſaid,

Then Job aroſe and rent his Mantle, and

ſhowed his Head, andfelldown upon the Ground

and

V'

which Could not, be, unleſs Bowing. itſelf Serm.

be an Act of Religious Worſhip due to the .

1
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Vol. l.

WV

Wamtnted

and worſhipped, Jobt. 20. But the Scri

pture is ſo full of ſuch Expreſſions, that it

would be tedious to repeat all the Places

where they occur; but I cannot omit that,

where it is ſaid, Ezra hleffizd the Lord, the

great God, and all the People anſwered, Amen,

Amen, with lzjting up their Hands, and they

howed down their Heads, and worſhipped the

Lard with their Face: to the Ground, Neh. 8.

6. From whence it is as plain as Words can

make it, that this was the ancient way of

worſhipping God.

But ſome perhaps may ſay, that theſe

þytheNew Instances are only out of the Old Testa

a' "e" a' ment , and therefore may not concern us

Old Tefla

ment.

now. To which] anſwer, That most of

them. were before the Levitical-Law was

made, neither was this ever commanded in

that Law which was to expire with Christ,

but'is grounded upon the Law of Nature,

and inſerted into the Body of the Moral

Law, as I obſerved before. Howſoever, to

put the Matter out of doubt, we have as

pregnant Instances of it in- the New Te

flament, as in the Old. For the Wiſe Men

that came from the East, when they had

found' out out Lord, they fell down and wor

ſhipped him, Mat. 2.. 11. When Satan had

ſhewed out Saviour all the Kingdoms of

the World, and tempted him, ſaying, All

theſe thingſ will Igive thee, if thou wilt fall

down
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down and Worſhip' me. Our Lord anſwered Serm.

Get the hence Satan, it is written, Thou/half V

worſhip the Lord thy God, and him only ſhaltm

than ſerve, Matt. 4.9, 10. Where it is ma

nifest, that our Saviour by Worſhip, means

that kind oſ Worſhip which the Devil

would have had performed to him, even by

falling down hefbre him. .

Thus it was that our Lord himſelf was

often worſhipped, as we read in the Holy

Goſpels. For S. Matthew ſaith, that a cer

tain Leper came to him and worſhipped him,

Mart. 8. 2. And how he did it, Sr. Mark

acquaints us, ſaying, that he kneeled dawn

to, him, Mark, r. 40. From whence it ap

pears, that kneeling down and worſhipping,

in'the Senſe of the Evangelists, is one and

the ſame thing. So alſo St. Matthew again

ſaith, that J'ai-Frm worſhipped our Lord,

Matt. 9. 18. St. Mark and St. Luke ſay,

that he fell down at Jeſus Feet, Mark 5.

22.. Luke 8. 41.

And indeed it was after the ſame manner

that Christ himſelf worſhipped in the Gar

den. For St. Luke ſaith, that he kneeled

down andPrayea', Luke zz. 4t. St. Matthew,

that he fell on his Face, Mart. 26. 39. St.

Mark, that he fell on the Ground andprayed,

Mark 14. 35. Which ſhews that he uſed all

theſe ſEveral Postures in the worſhipping of

, his father. Nay, it is much to be obſerved,

that
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Vol. 1.' that the last Act that our Saviour did before

WV his Death Upon the Croſs, was an Act of

Worſhip in this Senſe. For St. John ſaith,

that he howed down his Head and gave np
the Ghost, John 19ct. 30. And ſeeing our

Bleſſed Lord, borh in his Life, and at the

very Point of Death worſhipped after this

manner, it cannot be imagined but that his

'Apostles did ſo too. And therefore we find

St. Panllkneeling at his Prayersupon the Sea

ſhore, Act. zt. 5. And, St. Stephen, when

the Stones were flying about his Ears, Act.

7. 60. Which certainly he would not have

done at ſuch atime, if it had been a mere Ce

remony, and net a neceſſary part of Religi

ous Worſhiþ'. p -

Hence, when Cornelius ſuppoſing St. Peter

to be more than a Man, fell down at his

Feet to worſhip him. St. Peter took him up,

ſaying, [lond up, I my alflr am a Man,

Act. lO. 2526. As if he ſhould have ſaid,

this is the Worſhip which is due to God, and

therefore not to be performed after this

manner to me, who am only a Man. So

alſo when St. John, ſuppoſing the Angel

that ſpake to him to be Christ himſelf, fell
down at hisv Feet to worſhip him, the Angel for

bad him, ſaying, See thou do it not, for Iam

'thy Fellow-Servant, ivorſhip God, Apoc. 19. Io.

c, 27.. 9. i. e. worſhip God, and him only af

ter 'this manner, as thou wouldst have wor

ſhipped
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ſhipped me, even by falling down before him. _

But we need no other Arguments to prove

that this was the Notion which the Apostles

Serm.

M.

'had of Religious Worſhip, than the Testim'o- -
ncty of St. Paul,ſiwhich makes it clear and

iundeniable. For he, ſpeaking ._of Christian -

- '-Aſſemblies, and of Praying and Propheſying

there in a known Tongue, ſaith, that iſone

come among them and hear: them propheſying

in a known Tongue, the Secret; of hb Heart

will he madev manifefl, and ſo falling down on

his Face, he will worſhip God, I Cor. 14.

24, 25.' ._For how was it poſſible for

the Apostle to declare his Senſe of Religi

ous Worſhip more fully and clearly than

he hath done in thefe'Words? Which ſo

_ plainly teach us, that hewlio would worſhip

God aright, must fall down, or uſe ſome

ſuch Reverential Posture before him. '

Having thus diſcovered the Mind of
ſithe 'Holy Ghost in Scripture, concerning

*the way and manner of Worſhip'ping God,

I might' nowproceed to ſhew, that this

'js not my own private Opinion, nor the *

judgment of our own, or any other par

ticular Church only; but that it hath been

the Senfe of the Catholich Church, in all

'Places and Ages ſince the Apostles times, '

'- and that her Practicehath alwaysv been

accordingly. But we need 'not appeal to

the Practice of the Church Militant, haViſltlg

' N ' t e
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_VOl- l- the Example of the Church Triumphant it

WV ſelf for it. For in the Viſions which Saint

Recom. John had of what is done in Heaven, we

wended by read, that The twenty four Elder: fall down

filffiſſw hefore him that ſets on the Throne, and Wor

andſriurn- ſhip him that liveth for e-ver, and ever, Apoc.

W'" " 4. 10. And that all the Angels stood round

about the Throne, and fell hefore the Throne

on their Face: and Worſhipped God, Chap. 7.

u. And ſo frequently elſewhere. And

if thoſe pure and ſpotleſs Creatures, the

Spirits of Just Men made Perfect, and the

holy Angels themſelves, Worſhip the most

High God with ſo much Reverence and

Humility; what cauſe have we poor Mor

tals upon Earth to do ſo? Eſpecially, con

ſidering, that we hope e'er long to_be ad

mitted into their Society, and to do as they

do for ever. And therefore, we had need

to imitate them as well as We can before

hand; that ſo when we come amongst them,

we may not think it any new or strange

thing, much leſs Superstition, as ſome do.

For they who go out of this World, with

their Minds poſieſſed with an Opinion, that

to Bow, or Cringe (as they prophanely call

mflflnz, it, in deriſion) before Almighty) God, is

no wears Superstition, are very unfit_to 'go t'o Hea
ven; nay, their very Conifciences would

prophanel) not ſuffer them to go thither, _ if' they might,

"m i'- for fear of being guilty,:of ,Spperstiti0n if

, ' t ey
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they ſhould'conform tothe Diſcipline and Serm

Orders of the Church that is there Establiſh- V'

ed. But let them Indulge. ſuch fooliſh andm

profane Conceits, iſ_they 1pleaſe,-. andſee

what will .be the iſiiie'of it, at long run.

Let us, who hope to 'go to Heaven, . be- -.

'gin to Worſhip God here, as we hope to
* 'do it there for ever: Even by uſing all ſuſſchffl

humble and awſul Geftures beforeJhim ,

which way testifie our Aoknowledgement of

his Preſence with us, of his Greatneſs and _

Soveraignty over us, and _of his 'Goodneſs

and Mercystous. r , . = _ - .

He that, ianpartially conſiders the Priami;

ſesz ſo plainly laid down in the Holy Scrip

ctures, Cannot but, from, 'thence _ conclude',
that to-the right performance of that Dutcty

which isproperly called. the Worſhipzaf God;

it is neceſſary, that we Bawrbe Head, or

"Knee, or whole-Body, or. "uſe ſome-ſuch ont

rwardflgn and exp'effian of. Fear and.Romance

&efore him. And that-aS-ſugh Geſiures When

uſed to a Prince, vor Parent upon Earth,

are a Sign of that civil Reſpect Which" is

due unto them from their Subjects or Chil

dren; ſo the ſame, when done to the Crea

tor of the World, are really Acts of that Re

ligious Worſhip which is due from his Creae

tures to him. 1, 7

But, after all, I must obſerve unto you;
there is one thing still behind, ſiwithouc

N 2. which
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VO'L l- Whfiqh; *all this Will'ſigniffe hething;" That

ye' 'maythe betteinnd'erstand When: this is;
"ld'efitd 'you 'to daklfitd Mind o'u*ſirſſ SaVIour's

Wbtd's,v God is 21, Sþir'it, and they that-worſhip

him, 'must uſſwrſhip him in spirit fand in' Truth,

Spirifual Ioh.*4; 24.' I know [theſe wbrdsl have! been
Ba_'pr0du'c*ed of late', 'to prov'e th'at ſſr'rb Exter

dily or ex->na'l* Worſhip is inow required' of-ucts, and

mggz that' ſeveral - lear"n_bd=Men have taken'bffthe

or accepta- .'Ar'guzmem * ſeveral-3 w'a'ys.'--' But 'gr 1 I cannot

He '0 God-'but ladmirel ho'yv'fft- first: eamflmo'- any

* *Man*s*Thoughts' fd imagine; th'arbur Sa

viourvſhould here condemniEnternzlx'Wor

He; ſiith;= indeeed, thari-'wd-'must im
ſhFffiſiGod in' 'tbi Spirit; but dbth-ſſit (follow -

* tſihfitþ'fbre, Tkh'at We' 3'mdst- notz>Worſhip him

'In the _Bode£t6i>z-,-Di,d not he vhitnſeifipct
'fdfm A'E'Xtizr'nal 'chbr'ſhip' 'unw_ Gods: Did

ant'þc'- bowſihiffs He'ad,"-his KnePS-yea, his

'thl'fliiBody before'him, when: he Prayed

'fox him? Didj-nntffl his Apostles-and Diſci
' ' lbs'fidb ſo -too'7,ſi'=d_s; I have ſhewed before?

"Low, 'then bdfip'iſi _be ima ined,<=that he

'jhould 'Conddmh that-Which fhim'ſclf prai

'*ctiſed,' and taught Others' alſoIt-o do? '

w" But" it is plain that ofir Savi0ur is ſo far

* frotni'ſpeaking agdſhst External Worſhip in

_ 'rbeflzwo'rdsz' fh'athe only Teacheth-us how

to perform it\ aright. God, ſaith' he, is a

-_-"Sffiz'rz't,--and thercſhte they that Worſhip him,

*'- mufl'not put him off,_ as the Few; and Sama

' ' * '- ritam
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ſſritam," of whom he:there,ſpeaksct,ſi,were Sarah;

wont to do, with Bodily worſhip only, but they
must worſhip him in Spirit-goe, and by con-ſi

ſequence in Truth; that-being. the only, trae
Worſhip. which is thus perform'd by the wholeſi

Man, by-the Body and theSpirit both, unto

him that made them both. . So. that this
ſeems to be the ſame in effectwith that'Eir-v

preſſion-of David, In thy fear wifl I worſhip

towards th) Holy Temple,,Plal. 5. 7. that is,
I will not only bow zmyz Head or Body, di-ſi.

rectingv my- ſelf, at the, ſame time, towards

thy Holy Temple, but I will do.it'in the.

fear and dread of thy D_iyine.Majeſ_ly; which

alſo is implied in the very-notion of Worſhipſi

For that being only azSign. Or. Expreſſion of

our scene-and Fear oſ Gpd, iſthe Spirit be

not 'It-the fame time poſieſibd with ſuch. a ſenſe

and fear of,God, therepannot be anyreal

Sign or Expreffion of, it; and 'therEſOre no

true Worſhip. -So that,to_our.._worſhippmg of

God in Trmh, it is 'ahſolutely nepeſſary, that

the ſeveral Motions ofpur Bodies before'him,

proceed-from, andþe attended with ſuitable

Motions of the Soul and-Spirit towards him,

And thUs indeed it was,_.th_at Pious'and De

vout Perſons, have been-always wont to Wer

ſhip God. I could give you'many Inflances of

it, both in the Old and New Testarnent, Td

paſs by othersyl before obſerv'd, how..}oh,

understanding , God's Pleaſure towards: him,

' N 3 fell

..V..=
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V01-_ T- fell down upon the-Ground and worſhipped

before him; but did not he worſhip in his

Soul as well as Body? Yes, ſurely, for as

he lay thus Prostrare before God, be ſaid,

Naked came I out of my Mothers Womh, and

Naked ſhod I return thither, the Lord gave,

and-the Lord hath taken away, 'Bleſſed he the

Name of the Lord, Job 1. zI. From whence

i't is plain, that the Prostration of his Body

before God, was'attended with an equal Sub

' miſſion ofhis Spirit to him. Thus our Lord

deſcribes two Men going up to the Temple

to Pray, the' one a Phariſee, the other a Pnh

lican ; the Phariſee, ſaith he, stood and Pray

ed thus with himſelf, God Ithank thee, that I

am not as other Men, &e. from whence we

may obſerve, that he uſed no Reverenee at

all, but talked proudly and malapertly to Al

mighty God ; and' therefore-our Saviour doth

net ſay, that he Prayed to God but that he

Prayed with himſelf, or as it is in the Greek,

arghg Zauihv, he Prayed to himſelf; but he Pnh

lieanstanding afaroffl and ſignifying thereby

his Unworthineſs to approach to God, would

not lift up ſo much as his Eyes to Heaven, but

, fixing them upon the Earth, which he could

not do 'without'bowing down his Head, in

this humble worſhipping Posture, Heſmote

npon his hreost, ſaying, God he merciful to me

oſinner, Luk. 18. 13, 14. which ſhews, that

rp his outward Carriage before God, \was

' Humble
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Humble and Reverent, ſo was his Spirit too. Serm.

And therefore our Saviour faith, that this

Man went to his Houſe Just/'fied rather than

the other, that is, this Man's Prayer and Wor

ſhip was accepted, the other's not.

Thus allo it was, that our Lord himſelf

Worſhipped God, in Spirit and in Truth,

according to his own words. For at the

ſame time that his Body lay Prostrate before

his Father in the Garden, his Soul was ſub

mitting it ſelf to him, Father, ſaith he, iſit

he poffihle, let this Cuppaſtfrom me ; Neverthe

leſt, not my Will, hut thine he done, Matt. 26.

39. So he did too, when he was upon the

Croſs; for St. John, as I obſerv'd, ſaith,

he howed his Head, and gave up the Ghost,

And St. Luhe faith, that he tryed with aloud

Voice, ſaying, Father into th] Hands I com

mend my Spirit, and having ſaid thw, he gave

up the Ghost, Luk. 23. 46. From whence it

is evident, that at the fame time that he bow

ed his Head, he likewiſe commended his Spi

rit into the Hands of God, and ſo worſhipped

him, both in Body and Spirit too.

_ Thus alſo it is that the gloriſied Saints and

Angelsin Heaven are repreſented to us as worz

ſhipping God there: For as they fall down

before him, ſo at the ſame time they cry out,

Thou art worth), O Lord, to receive Glory, and

flattour, and Power; for thou hast created all

things, and for thy Pleaſure they are and were
* N 4 i created,

V.
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created, Apoc. 4. 11. And elſewhere, havl

ing declar'd God's Goodneſs to his Church,
inſidelivering Her from Her Enemies, they ſell

down and worſhipped, ſaying, Amen, Alle

lfljab, c. I 9. 4. And this certainly is to wor

t ſhip God in Spirit and in Truth,when the Soul

at the lame time is ſo inflamed with Love unto _

him, and ſo full of the Senſe of his Goodneſs

and Power, that it breaks forth into Praiſes

and Allelujahs to him.

Thus lastly it is, that the Catholick Church

upon Earth hath always obſerved this Rule of

our Bleſſed Saviour. But l ſhall instance only in

the Greek and Syriack Churches. ln the Greek,

they have their ordinary Bowings, which they

properly call wgoaxuvfi/migWorſhippingr ;and

their Extraordinary, which they call [adorn-We,

which are of two Sorts, the leſſ-'t and thegrea

ter; the leſſ-r are, when they bow their Heads

only to'the Ground; thegreater,when they lie

proſtrateupon it. Now, whenſoever they per

form any ſuch External Worſhip with their

Bodies, their Souls, or Spirits,are likewiſe em

ployed in it. For we find in their Publick Ser

vice, that when they make their three Ordi

_nary Bows, they often ſay the -r icraſſiov, and

bow at each part of it ;"AinCZL 6 3 , "AyiQ,
ZU'X'Jpog, ctſiA-yLG, &Seind/O, EAEnoav Sfflag, Holy

God, Holy Almighty, Holy Immortal God, have

Merc; upon w. When they come first into the

Chaneel or Choire,and make their three Bows

- ' towards.
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towards the East, they repeat the Words of the" Serm:

Publican, God'he-merc'tful to me aſinner. After

wards when they Bow, they ſometimes uſe the

Wordsof the Pſalmist, I will lo-ve thee, O Lord

my Strength, the Lord is my Support, andm] lie-

fuge. Sometimes' they ſay, Lord open thou my

Lips, andmy Mouthſhallſhew forth th) Prazſe.

Sometimes the Gloria Patri; which is never

ſaid without Worſhipping the most Bleſſed

Trinity, that is glorified in it. And as for the

Syriack Church, there is a Liturgy uſed in Sy

ria, Chaldea, arid'all the Places there-abouts,

which is all in the Syr'iack Tongue, except the

Rubricks, which are Arahich; in this l find,

that the Priest, When he goes to the Altar,

makes his Bow; and ſaith, Iam come into thy

Houſe, 0 God, And worſhip hefore thy Throne.

O [ſing of Heaven forgive me all that I have

ſinned against thee, Litur. Syr. p. 2..

And this, as might be eaſily ſhewn, hath

been the constant Practice and-Custom of the
Church inl all ſiAges and Places. So that

as Christians durst never , till our Days,

pray to Almighty God , without either

kneeling or bowing , or uſing ſome Po

sture of Adoration beſOre him, ſo they ne

ver uſed any ſuch-'Poſture, but they still lift

up their Hearts and Spirits to him. And this

was always reputed the \true worrſhipping of

God; or, as our Saviour words it, the Wor

ſhipping of him in Spirit and in Truth. For

as

ſ

V.
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_Vol. l. as where the Apostle ſaith, that he willſing

wwith the Spirit, and he willſing with the Under

(lam/ing alſo, r Cor. 14. 15. and that we

ſhould ſing and make Melody in our Heart: to

the Lard, Eph. 5. 19. He doth not there

by forbid the Uſe of our Voices in ſinging

(without which there cannot be properly

any ſinging at all,) but only requires, 'that

out Hearts ſhould go along with them. So

when our Saviour ſaith that we ſhould wor

ſhip it' the Spirit; he doth not thereby for

bid the uſing oſ any Bodily Gestures ( with-._

out which there cannot be properly any wor

ſhipping at all) but only requires that our

Spirits go along with our Bodies in the Per

formance of it. For as no Man can be ſaid

to Worſhip 'God at all, that doth not wor- _

ſhip him with his Body, ſo no Man can be

ſaid to worſhip him in Truth, that doth not

Worſhip in his Spirit alſo.

Now theſe Things being thus laid down,

it is eaſie to determine what the Greeks in my

Text did, when the) came up to worſhip at the

Feast. For we cannot but ſuppoſe that they

did the Work they came about, that is, they

went to the Temple, the Houſe of the most

High God, and there believing and appre

hending him to be, according to his Promiſe,

ſpecially preſent, they bowed their Heads, or

prostrated themſelves upon their Knees or

Faces before him, and in this humble Poſlure

- they
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they confeffi-d their Sins, andimplor'd his, Serm.

Mercy in the Pardon of them, and his Grace . V

to forſake them, acknowledging him to be

the Almighty Creator and Governour of the

World, and that they had nothing but what

they received from his Bounty and Goodneſs;

or ſomething to that Purpoſe. For this was A

properly to worſhip God, according to the

true Senſe of the Word, as uſed, in Scripture,

and interpreted by the Practice of the Uni

verſal Church.

Thus I have endeavour'd to' explain the

ancient and true Nation of Religious Worſhip; flisNorfan

Awhich, if ſeriouſly conſider'd, would contri- fhffiffi'm

bute very much, as to the Advancement of rightly un

God's Glory, ſo likewiſe to the Settlement AYWJM

of his Church among us; and to the deſend- HZMLCM;

ing ofit against its Adverſaries on both Sides. great uſe to

For as for the Sectaries, who inveigh ſo Lfdfficb

much against theſe ſolemn Gestures pre- '

ſcribed by our Church to be obſerved in the

Worſhip of God, they must needs be con

vinced oſ their Error, when they conſider,

that ſuch Geſiures are neceſſary to be obſerv

ed in the worſhipping of God, whether they

were ever preſcribed' by any Church, or no: Sec'hrie:

i and that whenſoever they condemn us for 'bt'fll'ffl'

the uſing of them, they do with the ſame Slight/t

Breath condemn the Patriarchs, the Pro- 'be "bolt

phers, the Apostles, the Martyrs, the whole

Catholick Church, both Militant and Tflium- Head of it,

p ant; '
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VoL'ſſlZ' phactnt'JctTY'eect, end Christ 'hinffelf the Head , oſſF

it, 'Who'uſe'd 'them as Well-as'- We.- " w! f.

Andxds' 'fer the Paþ'ists; from this' Catho

lick Notion 'oLſReligious War-ſhip, it >is eaſie

to obſerve, ' that they have' little or nothing

of it ameng them; Foraſmuch as all their'

Wflmbo Publick Services being perform'd in a 'Lan

bawroarbe- guage the' People do not underſtand," 'what

zemſ-52 ſoever ontward Gestures they-uſe, it is ima'

'be Jib," poffible 'they ſhould worſhip God together

Camrmmd- in Spirit, as they ought to do. And beſides,

Wſſ' although they often bow or kneel, itisuſiial

ly-to ſome-Image or Picture, and ſoxt-hey

' _ '- worſhip' that' instead of God; directly 'cond

.. '_z trary to his-Commandment. I know the

-. Learned among them pretend, th'at- although

' they bow to'ltfiages',*they do not intend to

worſhip them, bnt'God'Only :v ' but' they may.

1 c pretend wha't7they-pleaſe,*' I am 'lure God hint

ſelfdoth not ſþeakoneWord ofdirecting 'their
Intentions one way =vcar-titheſ;"but-onlyoli

bowing to Im'agesz Thou [bait not Bowidowntz-Igj

felfta them, ahd'thereſore if 'they do'thar'z

Prareflaſinrt be their Intentions what 'they-will; be ſure

"5" "Bled they do that which he hath plainly vforb'iddenz

zzifzz'ffeof But what doth the Apostle 'ſay my that

Religipctu: affirrest idols, 'dost thou commit Sacfflegee

KZTZM Rom. 7.', 22.. We who abhor the worſhipa
oſi no Reli- ping of lmages and ldols, - ſhall we robſi God

afar', m ofthe Worſhip that ig due to him .>' God ifor

femaſſſſ bid. If Bowing be no Act ofReligious' Wor

upan their .

Mind'. ſhlp,

ri
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.tnra;l,, that thgyzwho

ſhip',:why do weeblameethegsifqg 'giving i; Serih.
to images? If lit be, why' dſio welnpc give it "

to' Almighty God; Andyet infill,ſſ,£h£ Duties '

required m ouc'ley AReligiqn, what' is more

'commonly neglected by ſonſ-ax,-'al£_r'_1_,d_v derided

by others, than this je? Which glgjrjly' ſhew/s',

that' for all zthezgreat.v [ſilk ' they ' make

of; Religioſhhi; *i_5.,-bn_t TaUQ;-;.I;h'_ey are not

in. Jgood earnestivabout , fign'or have

that-Senfe of Gpflfipqntheig Midas, which

is, the, Groundend Foundation þf it. "Forif they, had,s__;:ſſ,izt, 2xz/ljo'Lſſxld ,. be__,'in1pþffiþleſ for ,

them me: zq. expreſs _ it) all_ "the"T Ways they

canzxeſpcciallw Phihsfflwzxz which' is', ſo na',

Ov not expreſs their

Senfe of Godtvbyzic, have juvstjCauſe tp

ſuſpecst, that thgy have A n9ne, at' 3411.:9 'ex

,preſs.3- I_m- 7, _. ,

z For; as-for imstance, we are now in the

.ſpeoia_l Preſeznce _._of, that,,S,uþreme 'and Al)

glorious-Being, ._,whi_ch we. 'c'all End, And
we 'ſhall preſepfly v;mſall<1_e. ſiduxz'fflſojemn. Ad

_,dre(_l£:s, again; egg Nowſſlet'eny' one

.-_butz confider vzwhoiiz is. befpke 'whom he is,

-_-and_to whom 'he then ſpeak'sfl how pure,

,-h0w_- holy, how great, howvmighfy, how

infinitehe is _in all Perfection; and withal,

- let him by- Faith, as it is xhe Evidence 'of

Things not. ſeen, behold.and apprehend

this Almighty Being, as 'ſpecially preſent,

according to his Word. Let any Man, I ſay,

than

1
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Vol. 1. that hath any Fear of God upon his Heart

'v'w but do this, and then 'let him forbear' to

manifest it in his outward Behaviour if he

can: For my part, I think it to beimpoſſi

,ble. Eſpecially conſidering, that as God

'hath promiſed, that where his Name is re

corded, _he will' come unto us and bleſs us:

So our Bleſſed Saviour hath ſaid, Where two

or three ere got/rend together in my Name,

there am 1 in the midst of them, Matt. 18.

20. From whence I cannot but believe,

that he is as really in the midst of us at this

time, as that we ourſelves are here. But

is Christ, whom the Angels themſelves wor

ſhip, is he in the midst of Us, and we not

worſhip him? It is poſſible for us firmly

to believe, and clearly to apprehend the E

ternal God our Saviour to be here preſent,

and yet expreſs no Reverence or Reſpect

to him, neither when we come into his

'Preſence, nor when we go out of it; nor

, while we are in it, and hear his bleſſed

;Name mentioned to put us in mind of it?

' No, nor when we take the Boldneſs to

ſpeak unto him neither? Surely it cannot

be. For ſuch a Faith and Senſe as this,

' would naturally operate ſo much upon our

;Minds that we could not chuſe but 'fall

upon ourKnees, or bow down before him,

"and ſo worſhip him both in Soul and Bo

Td too.
ſi y This
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, "of our Soulsjtſid him, _ctſo_ thoſejnwaz-d Argus. if ,

'fections themſelves are. increaſed by'_,ſulch£_,' '__, '___
"M0ti0ns. ( Augyſide cura'pro Mortar-fy) And-"a .\

\

This therefore being the ctmost ancient, Serm. ſ

the most proper, and as l may truly ſay, V

the most natural way of worſhiping God, The mio;

Who can bur Wlſh it was revrved and uni- ing-Wmf

verſally received among us? Ofwhat migh- mule pre

ty Advantage would it be, Eþoth to ourzsze

ſelves, to the_.whol_e Church, and Kingdom &OOdtblſi'rgs

'al-ſe? For by] 'this= meanswe 'ſhould effe- wem! ſo'

"any obtain, whatſoever good Things we in Maſk

,thus humbly 'deſire at, the Hands' of God,
as 'the .Fat'hers*ſi_have frequenely'_ obſerved,

By, thist'me'ansffl alſo 'we ſhould' ku'ery much

'extite both 'our pwn zandeach 'others Aſ.

£fections towards God, when wev meum

perform 'our 'Devotions to him. l'Forjtjs \

St- Augustin'S,Obſhrvatlon,zthat as 'all ſhch
'Motions- OF the BOdYaſiWhſſcreÞſiy We wo'rſhipſi 3' *

God, proceed 'from-the' inward Affectiongf _ "

none oſ us but mayv obſerve 'theſſzime from .\ v'.

*0'ur_ own Experience, that'the- more humble

. anddev'out we are in WorſhippſhgGOd.

mere are our two' Affictioiisjgraiied, and

your 'Souls 'inflamed towards, him, " How

ſ much more, when: We ſeejall about us, te

,stifying their *_Ac_knowl_edgr'nent£ of God's

Greatneſs, Foi've'r and '_S_,overeignty ov'er

them, in the ſame reverent and-ſolemn man.

"her that we your' [elves do'it? " '

More1
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Vol. I_- Moreover this would be, the most effeſi

Wctual way where y to' 'lay p that 'Spirit of
quaflithe Schiſm, and' Sedi ion, 'Or Pr'oſaneneſsſi and

Spirituſ-If'lrreligionſſwhich: is gbne'oiIt among us.

\1£;£"£::,,d, For by this vmeans Godhimſelſ wouldde' riſen uPa-Jight _to*_.cl,v_v'ell'v amongst_rus,"and then'ſithaſit

wall M- 4Wicked_,j'that tprbulent, and ſeditiousſſ Spi

_ '; rit would ſoon' flee irpmctus'? And by this

'- . Means alſo: Me'ns 'Mindsflwoul'd be ſo over

aw'd withjthe'fear of_ God', and fortified
'with ſuch ſtrong and livelyſi Apprehenſions

'of him,'_that' they could '_nect\_*7erct'be"previiiled

ſiu'pon, either ſſJt'o leaVe or' deride that Chureh,

"wherein they 'are "taught ia'tid required to

'Worſhip'God ſo pureiy'atid'deyoutly as they
lareinomsſip, ſi ' r ' " _'

'Aud ſecure 'Neither wotſiild this'coſinduc'e ſionly'to the

ourFid'cli't' Peace and Visit oftheLChurch, but of the

Kingdom tooxſſ For this'_'would keepv up 'a
meet', and Senſe 'Of Religion amonges; And then ſſa's

ginſ!" gtjMen would' fe_ar* God, they Would "honour

de, her, The Qzeen too. Butv ſo long as_Pe0ple ex

fpreſs no 'Reveren'ce to the'tiod" of_ Heaveh,

_ how 'cap it'b'e expected 'they ſhould ſhew

. 'any to' their-'Superiours Upon Earth? And

therefore it'is'very obſervable,'that one of

i "the" first Step'sjthe Devil made, in order to

'the diſpofin'g'Mens Minds for the'late hori

kid Rebellion,_ſwas,"totakethem off ſroin _
ctct_bowing, for kneeling, 'or vuJſir'ig any; external

'Reverence in'their Prayersto God, as well

know? \

_-*i!
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-, knowing, that when that was once done, Serm
*the_ſi'y Would ſoon cast oſſ all Senſe of their V

Duty andv Allegiance to the King; as we Wimſnb,

afterwards found they did by woful EX-iſlefiſſectrof

perience. Whereas they who constantly wor

ſhip God aright, according to the Rules Reyerence

and Orders ofour ChUrch, by their frequent i" m!"

and humble Addreffizs t'o him, have their Z,Zoſii,',,,be*

Minds continually poſſeſEd with ſuch an [are borria

Awe and, Dread of his Greatneſs and Power, Rebewaſh

that they dare not for their Lives oppoſe

it in thoſe to whom he hath committed

any part of it, and ſo hath made them his

'Vicegerents upon Earth.

But I must remember that we come not

hither only to hear, but to do what we

' have now heard, that is, to worſhip God,

\ and that we are to do it now at his Holy

Table: Wherefore that I may detain you

no longer from it, I ſhall ſay no more, but

only add, that.could we be all perſuaded -

constantly to perform this great Duty,
withſithat Humility and Submiſſion, both

of Mind and Body that we ought, as we

ſhould always live in the true Fear of God,

while we are upon Earth. So we ſhould be

always ready and prepared to go to Hea

ven, where'we hope to do thatmto all

Eternity, which We have now been ſpeak

ing of, even worſhip and adore the Al

mighty Creator of the World, in and

O through
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Vol-I- through his Sonour Lord and Saviour Je-ſſ

VW ſus Christ, to whom with the Father, and

the Holy Spirit, be all Honour and Wor

ſhip given of US, and of all the Creatures

in Heaven and Earth, from this time forth

for evermore. Amtn.
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Serm. 

 

SE RMON VI.
 

A Form of ſound Words to

be uſed by Ministers.

 

2 TtNi. i. 13.

Holdfafl the Form ofſound Words .

which thou hafl heard of me,

in Faith and Love, which is in

Chriſt Jeſus. _ - *\

Lthough we are apt to wonder most eme,

at ſuch things as ſeldom happen "si-'him

in the World, yet certainly the flffififfl

most common and obviom things AfltaſAd

that be, iſ duly conſider'd, deſerve as much, WW."4'

. . 'baſe that

iſ not much more, to be admired by us. flye," tap,

What more common to all Mankind, and yet Pen

what more strange and wonderful, than that

by certain Sounds in the Air,'or by Certain

Characters upon ſolid Bodies, 'we ſhould be

2. able

.'
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Vol- I'- able to diſcover what one another thinks;

"m Thoughts we know are the immanent Acts

of the Soul, a Spiritual Being, and ſo not capa

ble' of any external ',Repreſentations. And

yet for all that; we can makev ſduh sounds

and Figures,utter ſuch Words, and write ſuch

Letters, from whence other Perſons may un

derstand what we think as well as we our ſelves.

And this indeed is the Foundation' of all hu

mane Society-and Converſation. For by this

means we can communicate our Hopes and

Fears, our Joys and Griefs, our Deſires and

Abhorrences, all our Sentiments and Noti

ons to one another. Yea, by this means we

can converſe with the Ancients, and know

ward, ſhe What they thought, that lived above a Thou

Image! of ſand years ago. Of ſo great uſe are words,

M whether ſpoken or _written, to Mankind.

,zonofflm, And yet as nothing may be more eaſily, ſo

'ne/re. nothing hath been more 'groſly abuſed than

they. For though we can frame Ideas and

Notions ofthings in our Minds, without any

relation unto or dependence upon words, yet

having been all along accustomed. to expreſs

our Thoughts by them, we ;are apt to be

more intent upon Words, than we are upon

, Thin sthemſelves; and ſo to aCCOmmodate

" and u'it our Notions to Words, rather than

,Words unto our Motions. So that whatſo

,ever W'ords we-commonly uſe,- whereby t9

£e_xpre,ſs.ſuch or ſuch Things, our Apprethens
i t." : 'i i .' , i lous
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fions of theſe things are according to the Serm.

Words whereby we are wont to expreſs them. V]

Ifthey be falſe, out Apprehenſions being re-M

gulated by them, cannot poſſibly be true;

and if they be true and rightly understood by

us, .our Apprehenſions cannot poſſibly be

falſe; being bound up, as it were, and con- .

fined within the _Senſe and Meaning of ſuch

Words. But it being very hard and difficult Word' that

to find out fit and proper Words in any Lan- Xſ, 'fie

guage, whereby fully and diſtinctly to expreſs Nonim
v'the Nature of Things, and our own Idea's of Woſt-Fy to _

- them, most Men to ſave themſelves the la-_ ZÞZZZIZZ;

bour of a further Search, take up with the Divinity.

first they meet with, eſpecially if they be but'

generally receiv'd; which if they happen to

be falſe, as they frequently are, they infalli

'bly lead theininto falſe Conceptions, and er

roneous Opinions of the things themſelves,

And therefore it cannot but highly concern us

all, to be Very cautious and wary in the

Choice of out Words, eſpecially in Divinity, ,

where every zMistake is. Dangerous and many

Damnable. _ _

This therefore being a Matter of ſo great

importance, 'much greater 'than it is com

monly' thought of, it may justly challenge

to be the Subject of out preſent Diſcourſe.

For which end l have choſen' theſe words
gf St. Paul ſito fimothy, Hold fall the Form

gf ſound Word: which thou heard of

3 me:
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Vol- 1- me, 'in Faith and Lot/e, which is in Chri/Z

MJeſun

Where we may obſerve Three Things:

AFormof First, That ſome time beſOre the Writ

ſound ing of this Epistle, St. Paul had given to

EigfijsþTimoth] a form of ſound Words, though

PaultoTi- not in Writing, yet by word of Mouth. _

Effizffi; This is plain, in that he fiith, A Form of

Proconſh. ſound Words, which thou hast heard of me.

laſAfia- Timothy was now Ordained Biſhop of

Epheſw, the Metropolis of all Aſia Procon

ſnlarir, whither the Apostle ſent him to

preach and propagate the Goſpel; and

that he might rightly understand the

Principles of that Religion , which he

was to preach, and cauſe others to do ſo

too, the Apostle puts words into his Mouth.

ſuch as would clearly and properly expreſs

the great Truths, which he was mostly

to infist upon, which he therefore calls

ziymu'voflotg Adysg, finnd Word: , ſuch as

would make his Hearers to be Some mentis,

Men of ſound Judgment and right No

tions in the Mysteries of Religion. And

whoſoever doth not conſent to thoſe ſhnnd

and wholſome Wattis, the ſame Apostle

(, elſewhere ſaith, That ſuch a one is a Fool,

knowing nothing, aiAAaE ready, but he is ſick,

as the word ſignifies, or as our Tranflation

hath
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hath it, he date: ahoat destion: and strife: Serm.

ofWordt, r Tim. 6. 4. As iſ a Malignant

Fever had affected his Brain, distracted his

Mind, and made him delirious, ſo as to

rave and talk Nonſenſe. For, ſo all do

that uſe any other than right and proper

Words in the Mysteries of our Religion,

whatſoever they ſay is Nonſenſe, if not

downright Blaſphemy. Hence it is that

the Apostle ſo often makes mention of

ſound Doctrine, in oppoſition to the exrra

vagant and corrupt Opinions, which falſe

Teachers, even in thoſe Days, instilled

into the Minds of their Ignorant and un

Wary Diſciples. And lest Timothy, thro'

any mistake or inadvertency, ſhould fall

himſelf, or lead others into the ſame Er

rors, St. Paul, before he ſent him to preach

the Goſpel, furniſhed him with ſuch a

Form of strand Words, which if he did but

constantly obſerve, he could neither be de

ceived nor deceive.

Vl.

Secondly, We may obſerve that this Cancer-'fig

* ' ' Doctrines
Form of ſound Word: was both in Faith and and Bird,

Love, which is in Chrijl' Jeſus: thatis pine,

both concerning the Doctrine and the Diſ:

cipline, what we are to believe, and what

to do, in Obedience to the Goſpel of
ſi'Christ. For as Faith comprehends the

one, ſo doth Love the other. And St.

Paul had given Timoth) a Form of strand

O 4 Word:
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Vol. l. Worn'i in'borh." Bet, first in Faith, and
Mthen" in Loveſi;-ſſ becauſe it is Faith that

works by Love; and he that doth not

rightly believe, can never truly obey the

Goſpel of Christ as he ought to do. But

in one, as well as the other, St. Paul instruct

ed Tt'mot/a)l how to expreſs himſelf, and 'by

that means hath admoniſhed us alſo to be

very careful how to ſpeak, what words we

uſe, whether in Theorctical or Practical

Divinity, concerning either Faith or Man

ners. -

To beaver ' Lastly, St. Paul did not think it enough,

'gy a'fif to give Timath) a Form of ſound Words, but

on BſDi- he chargeth him to hold it fast, to keep
Ykſheh it, touſe noſi other' words, but ſuch as ex

,Lfizjzz'actiy agreed with choſe which he had
the Goſpel. taught him. The Greek words_ aſire u'vro-rd

rirctwaw E'Xe 'jrer dyaiyo'v-rwv y,' where the

Word 157ro-ru'7rwai; is variouſil; rendred by

lnterpreters. l ſhall not trouble you with

any. critical Obſervations abdut it. But

only-obſerve in general, that it is ſometimes
uſed for aſi Pattern' or Example, I Tim'. r.

16. ſometimes for a ſhort Deſcription', or

Delineation, or Summary, or Compendi

rim. v Thus Clemcm' Alexandrimu wrote a

Book, which he called, shamen-9, which .

Photiw ſaith, was a brief Expoſitibn of 'the

Old and New Testament; out of which the

'Evrflmzl Ear viii? OeoM-raat the end of his

' " " ' ' works, _
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works,=' 17 ſuppoſe were taken. And in this Serm

Senſe, 'the word here uſed, intimates, as _ Vl

if St. Paul had given Timothy, if not that
whichſiwe call the Apostles Creed, yet ſome a

ſuchſilike Form 'offimnd Ware/r, containing

the Sum and Substance oſ what he was to

Believe and Preach.

But the Apostle lays no great streſs upon

that word. For it follows, hold fast the

form ofſound W'ords, 051- wap, END hurting, (In

not it," which Wordt, not which Form thou

hast heard oſme, , So that it is not ſo much
the Form, as theſiWon/s themſelves, which

the Apoſtle 'would have him to hold fast,

to. have them continually in his Mind, and
in his Mouthſitoo, 'Whenſoever he ſpeaks of

thoſe Divine Truths, which are r'evealed to

us - in 'the Goſpel. ' '

What theſe finmd Word: were which We are m

Tz'math) heard of St. Paul, we know not : "fe'heſme

But this we know, that it doth as much con- &3de in

cern us to uſe ſhund Word: in matters of Di- erprcfflng

Vinit'y, as it did him. And therefore hav-'b'Anffle'

ing not heard them at St. Paul's own Mouth, Afar a,

,as he did, it may, not be' amiſs, if we con- 'be-'Apostle

fider of the most certain way to find them Yffi'fl?

' out," that we may conſider 110.th exPreſsiady.

our ſelves in all the Atticles of our Christian

faith," 'by ſuch Words as the' Apostle here £

callsſdundþand whatſome, ſuchas will give

us and thoſe we ſpeak to, Occaſion to frame

., ſigh;

/'
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Vol-l- right Notions and Conceptions of thoſe

V'Wthings which belong to our Everlasting

Peace.

scripture', For this End therefore, I ſhall in the

first place lay down this as a most certain

writ/e 4- and undeniable Truth, that the Scriptures,

tig'flflc- as bein indited by the Spirit oſ God,

Julius: in the &anguages wherein they were first

written, do contain the best and ſoundest

Words that poſſibly could be lnvented,

whereby to expreſs ſuch Truths, as are

neceſſary for Mankind to believe or know.

For they being deſign'd on purpoſe to be

the Rule, both of our Faith and Man

ners, and contriv'd for that end, by in

finite Wiſdom and Goodneſs it ſelf; it

cannot be imagined, but that every thing

is there expreſs'd, in the most plain and

perſpicuous, the most fit and proper, the

most full and ſignificant Words, that could

be deſired of Almighty God, whereby to

diſcover Himſelf and his Will to our capa

cities; To which of his infinite Mercy, he

is pleaſed to condeſcend, in all theſe Books

'which are acknowledged by all Christians

to be written by Men inſpired, moved,

aſſisted and directed in what they wrote,

by the Spirit of God himſelf. By which

means, the whole Scripture is indeed, but

as one continued Form of ſound Wordr;

which iſ we d0 but Holdfast and understand 3

' ' aright
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aright, wecan neither fall, either into Serm.

Hereſie or Schiſm. And whatſoever words Vl- "

we uſe in the Mysteries of our Religion,

are either true or falſe, ſound or corrupt,

as they do, or do not agree whith thoſe

which are uſed in that Holy Writ.

But in the next place, we must conſider TnHere

withal, that notwithstanding the extraor_'i"<{*5'biſ'

dinary clearneſis and propriety of Speech,Z£i'££,,,

whereby Divine TrUths are there revealed P'e'f'd

to us, yet there never was any Error, Hereſie flgfl'iffik

or Schiſm in the Church, but what was pre- and any:

tended by the Authors and Abettors of it,

to be grouuded upon Scripture. In' this

all Hereticks Gree/r and Latin, Old and

New agree. They all plead Scripture for

What they ſay; and each one pretends

that his Opinion, be it neVer ſo abſurd

and ridiculous, is conſonant to the words

there uſed. Which though it may ſeem

strange at first ſight; we ſhall not mUCh

wonder at, if we do but conſider three

things.

First, that most Men, not understand- fm'ſſe

ing the Original Languages, read and con- WX'Z;

ſult the Scriptures no otherwiſe than in Wi'bfbcori

ſome Tranflarion, which they notwith-ffifflff

standing, look upon as the Word of God Hatimoolj.

and if there be any Word in that Tranflati

on, that favours any Erroneous Opinion,

they preſently conclude, that the Scriptures

do

/
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Vol. l.

So the Pa

pists.

do ſo too, tho' they be as much against'

it, as. that Tranflation is for it. ', As for Ex

ample, in the first Promulgation of the Go

ſpel to Mankind, Gen. 3. 15. God ſaid to

the Serpent that beguiled our ſirst Parents,

And I mid put enmit) hetween thee and the

Woman, and hetween thy ſeed and herſeed war-1

new' mn, It, that is the Seed of the Woman,

' which is Christ, ſhafl hrniſe thy Head, and

So the A

uabaptifis.

thou ſhalt hruifle his Heel ; as our Tranflation

rightly expounds it. But the vulgar Latin

renders it, Ipſa conteret capnt tnnm, as if a

Woman ſhould do it; which the Papists

interpreting of the Virgin. Mary, aſcribe to

her this great Victory, and Triumph over

Sin and Satan; and are taught to fly in

their Addreffizs to her, Adora (6 henedico

ſanctiffimos pedes tnot, gnihw antz'gni ſerpentir

capnt calcristr'. There are many other abſurd

Opinions as well as Practices in that Church,

which this one word hath been the Occaſi

on of. ' .

Thus, where the Apostle ſpeaking of

Marriage, ſaith, 76 pus-'ſpray TE-ro [th-ya- ighr,

the vulgar Latin again tranflates it, Sacra

mentnm hoc magnum est. From whence they

conclude Matrimony to be a Sacrament,

ſuch a one as Baptiſm, and the Lord's,

Supper. ,

Thus, alſo immediately before his Aſ

cenſion, our Bleſſed Lord ſaid to his Apo-r

stles,
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flles, Hopequ'le; 31! Hallwrezfiaa'le mix/la m' Serm

E'Ovn, er'lſfov'le; ame-9, which the vulgar

La-ri" renders , Euhtes ergo derate omnes

gentes, baptizantes-eos. Which most of our

Modern European Verſions follow: And
ſſfrom hence I verily believe the Error of

the Anabaprists, and Antipedobaptists tO'okL

its first Riſe. For apprhending our SaA

viour to ſay according to this Tranſiati

' on, Go ye and teach ad Nations,'_and then

Zaptize them: They preſently inferr'd, that

Perſons ought first to be:taught, and then.

baptized: And zbyv Conſisquence, that Chil.
dren being "not capable of the former,ſi

cannot be ſo of the latter. But if they

had understood and conſulted- the Origi

nal, they would have found noiſuch thing.For MaOffleu'w never ſignifies to Teach, but i

only to make a Diſciple. And'ſo the Sy

riuk and other Oriental Tranſiations, con.

stantly render the Word. And therefore

it is obſervable, that in all the Eastern

Churches, this Hereſie was never heard

of, nor any where elſe, but only in ſuch

places where the vulgar Latin prevail'dj

which plainly ſhews that it was grounded

at firſt, only upon that falſe Tranflation

zoſ the Word Wrfln'leu'mfle, by-Docete. Tho'

afterwards they endeavour'd to prove it

from other places of Scripture, either tran

ſlated, orat. least falfly understood, as this

is,

Vl.
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Vol. I. is. Many Instances of this Nature might

Vwbe produced to ſhew how falſe Tranſla

tions of the Scriptures have given the first

Occaſion to draw- ſuch Opinions from

them, which are directly contrary to what

is aſſierted in them. And when Men have

once eſpouſed an Opinion, whether it be true

or falſe, they look upon themſelves as oblig

ed to maintain it.

or, age-m 3. Secondlr', Although there be many, eſpe

ffi'flfl" cially of late Years, who are able to read

Jewiſh Hr'- and understand much of the Original Text,

fgſigſh yet they alſo are to ſeek for the true mean

,f m si: ing of many Places. For beſides the cines

ered Ora: Agſd/Aevz, many other Words and Phraſes

ZZMZW frequently occurr, which cannot be fully

'r Sloth; understood, except we first know the Rites

and Customs of the Jewiſh Church, con

ſider the Context and Scope of the pla

ces where ſuch Words are uſed, compare

one place with another, and obſerve many'

other Rules requiſite to the right Inter

pretation of thoſe Holy Oracles: which

most Men, by reaſon of their Ignorance

and Sloth, are either unable, or unwilling

to do. And therefore are apt to take up

with the firſt Senſe that offers itſielf, with

out giving themſelves the trouble of a

farther Search.

Thus Clemens Alexandrian: obſerves of

. the Hereticks in his Days, that they Mould

_. i ' quote
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ſiquote Scripture indeed, but not in the Senſe Serm.

which the Context required', but would V]

take here and there a Word, and applyM

it to their own private Opinions, not con
ſidering what is ſignified by it, aZAA' civil;" ſi

aim? aZ'n'oxpni/xXUOt vii- MZH, but abuſing

the naked Word itſelf, by putting what

Senfe they pleaſe upon it. The ſame

may be obſerved of many in our Days,

. who getting a Scripture Word by the end,

away they run with it, and never leave

it, till they have forced ſome Erroneous

Opinion or other from it; which there

fore cannot be imputed to any Cbſcurity

or Uncertainty in the Scriptures themſelves,

but to the Darkncſs of Mens Minds, and

the Perverſeneſs of their Wills, that they

either cannot, or Will not take the

pains to understand what is clearly reveal- s, ma of

ed in them. And to this Head most of 'He An

the Ancient and Modern Hereſies may be &fierff

referred. Herc'idzr.

Laflly, Although ſome do understand o', ma,

the Words whereby it hath pleaſed Almighty flrmd no'

God to reveal himſelf and his Pleaſure to WIMW

us; yet the Things themſelves ſignified

by thoſe Words, are many of them ſo Word' and

High, Mysterious and Divine, that their X'ZJQIZM

finite and corrupt Apprehenſions are not who High

able to reach them. And therefore diſ- "inmfflj

daining to believe what Lthey cannot com- 'ſi

prehend,
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Vol. l. not comprehend, they detort thoſe Words

VW from their True and proper, to ſuch a Senſe

'*' - ' ' as will ſuit with their Understandings. See

ing they 'cannot apprehend ſo much as the

Words ſigniſie, they will make Words

ſigniſie no more than they can appre-_

hend. - I *,.- .

This St. Peter obſerved in his Days;

' . where ſpeaking of St. Paul he ſaith, As

alſh in act his Epistles, r ſpeaking in them of'

thoſe things, in which are ſome thingtihard to

he understoodfiwht'ch they that are unlearned

and unflahle wrest, as they do alſo the*other

Scriptures, to their own Destraction, 2 Pet. 3.

16. Where he plainly ſpeaks, not of the

Words, but Things themſelves; for it is

not Ei- Eſghin which Epistles, but Et aſ; a

mongst which things in thoſe Epistles, there

., - , _ are Soavcſnlai rim, ſome things hard to be

- understood.

'fixt/lyue'- Such are thoſe great Mysteries of the

'is 7" 5; most Bleſſed Trinity, the Divinity, and

Lily; r," lncarnation of the Son of God, and the

'bing-of like; which are as plainly revealed in

Him" Scripture, as things of that Nature could

* be; andyet many have had the Impu

dence to deny them , only upon that Ac

count; becauſe their Reaſons forſooth '

were not able to comprehend them. Theſe

, - "w are they who Lucifer-like aſpire to be

' like God himſelf, who would meaſure the

. -- Water
* t

l
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Water in the hollow of their Hands, and meet Serm.
out the Heaven: with a Span, vwho would Vi

comprehend the Dufl of the Earth in a Mea

ſure, weigh the Monntains in Scales, and the

Hillr in a Balance. Nay, which is worſe',

they would meaſure HeaVen by Earth:

Eternity by Time, God by- themſelvesz'

and'believe 'nothing of' his Infinite, Eter

nal', Incomprehenſible Elibhee, but what"

they can comprehend within the nar

row compaſs of their own Reaſon,- altho'

God himſeſſhath been 'pleaſed to affirm it.

.As if the Testimony of God was not ax" "if

stronger Ground whereUpon to build our flfzizffijg

most holy Faith, than Humane Reaſonwm 41, if

Which certainly hath nothing elſe to do iri jfijffigz,

ſuch Mysteries; but to ſearch into the war not

Truth of the Divine -Revelation, WhiCil-fzzf'YZfl

being either ſuppoſed or proved, we have mn: Am.

all the Reaſon in the World to belieVefl'n- _

what is ſo revealed, whether we under- w

'stand it or no. But theſe great Masters of

Reaſon, have ſo little of that which they *
> ſo much pretend to, as not to believe this. flſſf'ffi';

And therefore to make the Scriptures to Perſirlftie

ſpeak nothing. but what they can compre- Scripture'

hend, that is, nothing but what themſelves ggjmflzſzd

pleaſe, they rack every Word, Particle,in on am

and Sentence, tranſpoſe the Comma's, al. griffin-liven

ter the Accents, ,violate all the Rules of Reuelation

true Construction, and then it is no Won- NNW?"

P der their level.

' 3,
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Vol. I. der, iſ they force the Scriptures to ſay, not

VW what God, but what themſelves would have

them. And by this means it is, that the

most pernicious and blaſphemous ofall Here

ſies were first broached, which whoſoever

ſwallow down are certain to be poiſoned and

Undone for ever. i

Hence therefore we may obſerve, how

that although the Scriptures contain none

but found and wholeſom'e Words, ſuch as

Timothy heard oſ St. Paul; yet ſuch is the'

Weakneſs of Men's Understandings, ſuch

"the Corruption of their Judgments, ſuch

the Perverſeneſs of their Wills, the Diſor

der of their Affections, and the Pravity of

their whole Souls, that they extract Poiſon

from that which was intended for their"

Holding Food, draw Error out of Truth, Hereſie

fast the out of the Scriptures themſelves, ſo as to

I-gſlfi'do learn to blaſpheme God in his own Words.

Word_s But what then ſhall we do in this Caſe?

gffiflr'cf How can we be ever certain that the Word:

andthazin we uſe in Matters of Religion be ſound,

"12, and by conſequence our Opinions ortho
w If

Catholzck dox, and our Sentiments of God and thoſe

Church eternal Truths which he hath revealcd to

fgmuflfie US, ſuch BS he would have them 3

restrain-Why ſurely 'for this End it is neceſſary,

WWF' that we indulge not our own Fancres, nor

ſ'- - - . .a Here-idoilZC our own private Opinions, but hold

g,3cbiſm,fast' the Form ofſound Words delivered to us

_ ,C* _ in
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in the Holy Scriptures, in that Senſe which Serm. '

the Catholick Church in all Ages hath put

upon them. ,

For the eternal Son oſ God having with
his ownſſBlood, purchaſed to himſelf an Un

niverſa] Church, we cannot doubt but that

he takes ſure Care of it, that, according to

his Promiſe, the Gates of Heffl ſhal? newer

prevail again/I it. For which end, He, the

Head ol' tnis Mystical Body, doth not only

defend and protect it by his Almighty

Power, but he ſo acts, guides, directs and *

governs it by his Holy Spirit, that though

Errors and Hereſſes may ſometimes diſeaſe

and trouble ſome parts of it, yet they can

never infect the whole; but that is still

kept ſound and "entire, notwithstanding all

the Power and Malice of Men or Devils

against it. So that, if we conſider the U

niverſal Church or Congregation oſ ſaith

ful PeOple, as in all Ages diſperſed over

the whole World ; we may eaſily conclude,

that the greatest Part, from which the

Whole must be denominated, was always

in the right, which the ancient Fathers

were ſo fully perſwaded of, that although

the KQOONch; properly ſignifies Univerſal,

yet they commonly uſed it in the lame

Senſe as we do the Word Ortborlox, as op

poſed to an Heretick, calling an Ortbodox'

Man a Catholzck, that is, a Son of the

' ' P 2, Ca-_

V h-V

A



212 &For/m ofound Merit,
Vol. I. can/at C/mrtſſ/J: As taking it for' grants?

ed, that they, and only they, which con

*' ' * stantly adhere to the Doctrine of the Ca

tholic/r or Uiiiverſal Church, are truly Or

thodox; which-they could not do, unleſs

they had believed the Catholick Church to

be ſo. And beſides that, it is part ofour

very. Creed', that the Catholic/r Church is

Holy,"which ſhe' could not be, except free

from.Hereſy, as directly oppoſitevto true

HOlineſsa. r. l:,i 1.' : : >, ,
ct He ther'efore'jhatw0uld be' ſure (not to

fall into damna'ble Errors=,' must be ſure

alſo to continue firm ari_d,.zstedfast,; to the

Doctrine of the UniverſaJ Church,,as*bez

ing grounded upon the Scriptures rightly

understood: For ſo every thing is, that ſhe

hath taught us. For the Catholi'ck Church

never undertook as the Romiſhþhath done,

to coin any new Doctrines of her own Head.

No, iShe always took the Scrithres for

the 'only Standard of Truth; and hath ac

cordingly deliveredv her Senſe of them, in

ſuch Words as ſhe judged to agreelexactly

The 01er with thoſe 'which 'are 'there uſed. . ,

lickcbmb And therefore it is obſervable, that the

mwtffi- Church Tnever undertook publickly to de- *

STJZZAM termine any Truth, until it was first de

denyedinarnyed; nor tainterpret the Scriptures, until

imſP'md they were first-perverted. - If no Hereticks

Scripture, .

tillfirflper- had ever riſen up in the Church, the Church

armed. '. -._ _ \ a had,

l
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'had never held any General Councils. And Sev'n,

i'f the Scripture Words and Phraſes had not Vl- - 1

been firstabuſed, and Wrested to a wrongM

and contrary Senfe'to what they were in
tended , ſſ-ſhe-ct 'had inever invented other

' Words to. explaincthem: .But>when. the

Enemy had ſown Tares infthp Lord's Field,

the Church could n'ot. 'butz endeavour-to

root them out ,* zor-fatl'east, to 'keep them

from ſpreading any further. When wicked.

Men had offered Violencertjo- the Word of

God," hiSISpouſe-could do nozlest; than dez ,

ſend it, and declare the true-Senfe and

Meaning oſ. it to her. Children. .- _ _'

As for Example,v that -> great' 'Fundamenz names,

tal 'Article of 'our-'Christian faith," upon The Divi

which, not' onlyour; Religion, 'but-put eter; f'ffiſifffl

nal Salvation depends? the Divinity jqf our'wzſſaſizzm,

Bleſſed Saviour, is_.ſo plainly, ſo fully, ſo fer/ered

frequently aſſerted in 'holy Writ, that the

ChUrch did for many Years together be-_ci10szcc

liev'e, acknowledge and preach it, only'inz'ffflkHZV

Scripture Words, and needed not as; yet izcbzimffi;

any other Words, whereby to expreſs indeard/be;

But when it was once denyed), and the

Scripture Words ſo far- tabustd';" as; that aſ rho' no' iri

quite contrary Senſe. was_-ex-to,rtedifromfyff' .
them, then it waSJtim'eZ for-the. Earthplick- shijſiiign

ChUrc-h' jto- appear an; its zBfilJalF::_ And-_ be

ing' ac'eordipgly aſiiz'mbled in a; General Coun

qil cakJNice, Shetthere determined that the

X'HA . '1 x w Son
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Vol. I. Son is tip-came; roſe" narpl, of the ſame Sub-ſſ

WN stance or Eſſence with the Father: Which

Words ſhe then uſed only for the clearer

Explication of the ſCVeral Places in Scripture,

where the Divinity of Christ is aſſerted,

_Fcr Athanaſiw, who was preſent at the '

Council, ſaith, that the Fathers gathering

the Senſe of the Scripures concerning our

Saviour, Explicate: 78 &Maria-ton', pronounced him

to be &Voiding. And therefore, though the

_Word was not in Scripture, they intended

no more by it, than what was there ex

preſſed in other Words.

I know that the Arriam' complained that.

the Word defer, wa_s no where to be found

in Holy Writ. But though that Greet

Word be not, yet certainly there is no

Word in all the Greek Language that more

exactly anſwers to the (_nost proper Name,

of God run' than dole doth: And indeed

the Word Ku'gig, which the Apostles uſe,

and whereby the Septaagint Tranſlate men,

is much of the ſame ſignification in its

Original; from the old Word Kv'gao, the

ſame with ei/al and szra'pzw. And beſides

that, the Council of Nice did not invent

this Word, but it had been uſed in the

Church all along before. For Athanaſim'

ſaith, That ſome Biſhops both of Rome

and Alexandria had uſed it 150 Years be

fore that time. And that Euſhhiua Ceſari.

., . _. . aſk
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enſis himſelf acknowledged as much, and Serm.

upon that Account afterwards ſubſcribed V]

to the Council. Who thoſe Ancient Bi

ſhops were, we know not, their Works

being now lost. But Tertu/lian, who lived

about 105 Years beſore that time, in his

Apology, ſaith, That the Son is called

God ex unitate Subſhantie, and in his Book

against Praxeas, that the Three Perſons

are One God per Substantic unitatem, which

perfectly agrees with the Greek Word

B/AOB/UQA And ſeeing they that lived ſo

very near to the Apostles uſed this Word,

it is more than probable that they alſo

were not the first lnventers oſ it, but

that they had received it from the Apostles

themſelves.

_ Howſoever, this is certain, that in the

Writings both of the Apostles and Pro

phets, we frequently meet with the Truth

it ſelſ, which is figniſy'd by this Word,

which having been confirmed by-the Coun

cil of Nice, it hath been constantly uſed

by the Univerſal Church as the true and

full Interpretation of the Holy Scripture

concerning the Divinity of our Bleſſed

Saviour; And ſo generally received by all

Christians of all Ages, that after the

Arrians were once ſilenced, it never met

with any conſiderable Opponents in the

World ,. _but.- Mahomet and Sorinm with

P 4 their
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Vol. I- their Followers', which deſerve not the

wName of Christians.

The Mr The ſame may be obſerved of the Third

gy'ffigGeneral Council held at Eplyeſus: For when

Mary whaNe/lorius had affirm'd, that in Christ, as

m" mf' there are two Natures, ſo there are' two

Perſons likewiſe, one Perſon as he was

tzu Nesto- God begotten oſ the Father; the other

FHZZXJQ as Man, born of his Mother, and*there

were Two fore that the Bleffizd Virgin could not

ZFEIZMTM properly be' called &eo7dx@,. The Counſi

NZMJZ, cil, for the Determination qf this Qiestion,

abrifl. did not only conſult the ſeveral Teth in

Scripture relating to our bleſied Saviour,

but conſidered likewiſe in what Senſe

thoſe places had be'en understood by the

Catholick Church before that time; for

which end they cauſed the Nicene Creed,

and ſeveral Paſſages out of St. Cyprian, St,

Baſil, Atbanaſiur, Gregory Nazianzen, and

many others to be read in Council. And

from thence they gathered, and there

fore pronounced, that according to the

- Scriptures, as interpreted by the Catho

lick Church, Christ, though he have two

Natures, yet he is bur One Perſon, and

by conſequence that the Virgin Mary might

properly be called ®2076x©, becauſe the

ſame Perſon who was born oſ her, is tru

ly God as well as Man, which being once

determined by an Univerſal Council to be

' r the. 1
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the true ſenſe and meaning of the Scri- Serm.

ptuges in this Point, hath been acknow

ledged by the Univerſal Church ever ſince, *

till this time.

I might instance in other General Count:

cils, wherein the ſame way and method

of proceeding was religioufly obſerved.

For they-never took upon them to form

new iArticles of Faith, but only to explain

and" establiſh the old Ones; which being

delivered in Scripture, _ were believed all

along by the Catholick Church before that

VI.

time. And certainly whatſoever hath '-._ I '

been thus-approved by general Councils,

and received and taught by the uniVerſal

Church in all Ages, we have all the reaſon

in the World to believe it to be the true

Doctrine of the Goſpel, every way cor

reſponding with What is delivered in the

Scriptures, though it be not tolidem wr

bistcontained in them. Be ſure no ſober no cuta;

Man, but must acknowledge, it is more 'Man-'V

poſſible 'for himſelf, yea, and for any par
not ſ' liable

'a er' a:

ticular Church to Err, than it is for the Particular

Univerſal Church to do ſo. And there- Christmaſ

fore it must needs be the ſafest way to uſe

Scripture Words in ſuch a Senſe which the

Univerſal Church hath always put upon

them, and by conſequence ſuch Words

alſo, whereby the Univerſal Church hath

always expreſſed her Senſe of God's
Mind ſſ
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Vol-I. Mind as revealed to us in Scripture, and

VWto look upon 'them all as ſound Wordr,

ſuch as St. Paul here ſpeaks of, ſuch' as

will convey right and ſound Notions of

the Divine Mysteries to our Understand

ings. _

Tbecburrb I have inſisted the 'longer upon this,
'Firing/and both becauſe it is ſo neceſſary to our be

ing ſhuml in the Faith, and alſo becauſe

Sentiment! of the great uſe that may be made of it

fig?" in defending our Church against its Ad

Church in Verſaries on all ſides. For our Church, as

gf'gz, to its Doctrine as well as Diſcipline, is
sz, lſi'ſettled upon ſo firm a Baſis, ſo truly Ca

tholick, that none can oppoſe what ſhe

Teacheth, without denying not only the

Scriptures, but the Scriptures as Inter

preted by the univerſal Church. So that

we may justly Challeng'e all the World to

ſhew us any one Point or Article of Faith,

wherein our Church differs from the Ca

tholick in all Ages, ſince the Apostles Days.

-_ Which I think is more than can be ſaid

of any other National Church in the whole

World. There being no other, that l know

of, that keeps to the Form offozmd Word:

delivered in Scripture as interpreted by the

univerſal Church ſo Tfirmly and constantly

as ours doth. 7

Not to trouble you at preſent with any

other. There is the Churchof Rome that

- pretends
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pretends herſelf to be the only Catholick Senna

Church in the World, Examine but 'the VL

Word: that ſhe hath taken up of late, theM

great Word: whereby ſhe distinguiſheth

herzelf from all other Churches, and you nec'mrcb

will find that they agreeneither with 'zvſſotmc

Scripture nor Antiquity, much leſs with grzEJJ/ctz,

. both as all ſound Words do. What thoſe flaw Scrip

' Words are which ſhe inſists ſo much upon, Z'inqfl'gin

is eaſy to be found out, for we have a thepointtof

Form of them preſcribed and publiſhed

by Pope Pius lV. in the Acts of the__ in.

Council of Treur, and inſerted into their

Canon Law; a Form of Words-that e,

vvery one is bound to Swear to, before he

can be admitted into any Degree in their

Univerſities, into any Benefice, Dignity

or Preferment in their Church, or indeed

into any publick Employment whatſoever,

As appears by the Bull of the ſaid Pope to

that purpoſe. But in this whole Form of

words, except the Niceue Creed, with

which it begins, to make the rest go down

the better, there is ſcarce any one Word

which can properly be called ſound, in

the. Senfe that I have now explained. rmſua- 7

There is Tranſuhstantiutie, Purgatorium, and QZZ'ZZW

ſeveral ſuch Novel words, which many of 5 ſſ'

_ the Papists themſelves have acknowledged

Ican'never be prOVCd from Scripture. And

if ſo, I am ſure they are not conſonant Lo

t e
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voi', 1. the Doctrineof'the UniverſalChurch. For

ſhe' neverf'ipropoſed rany thing as neceſſary:

' to be-belieye'd, but what ſhe could prove

. from-Boripture.

V Irlis 'notkvorth our Labour to run over

,., ſ ,t'he-l-'whole Form. But give me leave to

t':_ ſingle Out one' Paragraph , becauſe of its

' _'££'\ Iſ] relation to the Conipiracy which was ye

. o a, sterday prevented, 'and we prais'd God for

'w -- our Deliverance from it. The Words are

theſe , Sanctam Catholicam 55' Apostolieam

supreme), Romaaam Eccleflam , omnium Eccleſioram

'matrem G magistram agnoſco : Romanogae
Poatz'ſiei, Sancti Petrz' Apostolorum xſſprirrcipi:

Succeffi'ri, -ae 'Jeflt Christi wicario," wet-am

ohedietttiam ſponeleo 'acp juro. An excellent

Form 'of 'Words truly, fora Man to ſwear

to vdirectly contrary - both 'to the Sc'ri-j

prures 'and the' Gathdickl Church.-- " The
Church 'Of Rome ,-ſſ asz how: establiſhed,l a

Catholic'k and 'Apostoli'ck' Church: The
Mother and-'ſi t'heV Mistreſiſs - of v all r other

Churches:-*BUt ſithat is 'nothing in compa

ctr'iſon Of ,What' follows; The" Biſhop of

Rome, Succeſſor'to'St. Peter, andv the Vicar

'of Christ. ſſ' " '* J ' .

And if you would knowin what Senſe
he is the>Vicar of Christ',-v 1their.v Authors

commonly tell you, "th'athe is' ſoſi'Chri/l's

. Vicar upon Earth, that 'Christ and "he are -

"bin one and the ſame Head oftheTGhurcl:i

"" - an
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talZFE'IIflZJiIaY Mltldfflu- an

and ſo' every. creature-a as; much bound Serm,

to. be "ſubject, 'to'tþeþPopqg as£,to Christ YL. -
himfflſ. _ And therefore lentaniw, Paccias i

in la'KSPeech he'made (in the Lateran Coun

ciljto' Pope =Leo -X. there preſent; was

heither affraidmor'aſhamid to uſe theſe Word'

to .him, anfl .in re, ram, very, '.Jegiti- .

ma Christi Dez' wicaria, . fleſhe-firm' jl- -=

Iud ded-acritſi rurſus gznple'irlAdqrabunt cum '1

omnesvrcges terrae, omnes gentes ſervient ei.

TSo horribly- harhrthis :zon.=1Wor'd;- or .Tirle WbizbV

given to, the Pope been abaſed, by, them. 22', .bfgd
_It- hath . indeed been the" Occafion, potonlcty m 'be mail

pf.;heir p Pride and, Ambition, but- likewiſe hffl'ff w'
of. all, the Vi-llanies, Perſecſiu'tironsaand 'Aſ- Pa!" '

ſaffinations that have been executed or at

tempted by them. 'For the constant Uſe

oſ this Word having imprinted in their

.Minds a Fancy, that the Biſhop oſ Rome
ſiſits there in Christ's stead, to manage and

.order the Affairs of the whole World, what

ſoever helcomrnands, be it never ſo wicked

and irnpious, never ſo crueland barbarous,

they' lookt Upon 'it as ſacred, and reckon
themſelves obliged to obey it-,ſi as much,v 'ea

'much more than what Christ "himſelf hath

commanded. a - - A nowhere:

' " 7 ' ' -. ' no, roun

But, iſ after all you ask them whatnght/a: fat-e] <

he hath to this Name, how he comes to be fail'd-"We
- z - - ' ' Po c's Su

Christs Yicar upon barth, more than any mfiw ,-,,

other Biſhop,> Their 'Anſwer is,-*>Becauſe Scripure;

h'e nor Reaſon,

L
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Vol. l. he is St. Peter's Succeſſor. And therefore

YVV to make out this Title, it is neceſſary ſor

Not in

Scripture z

them to prove two Things: Fir/I, That

St. Peter himſelf was made Christ's Vicar
more vthan any other Apostle ; and then,

that the Biſhop of Rome ſucceeds him in

that Office. As for the first, they quote

thoſe Words of our Lord to Peter , Thou

art Peter, and upon this Roch I wiſſ haile!

my Church, Matt. 16. 18. But it is plain,

that the Catholick Church never understood

thoſe Words in any ſuch Senſe, as iſ Peter

was by them constituted the Vicar ofChrist.

And beſides, it is plain alſo, that although

we ſhould understand the Words of St.

Peter's Perſon, yet there is nothing at all

conferred upon him by them. For our

- Lord ſpeaks not in the Preſent, but only

in the Future Tenſe, and ſo doth not grant

him any thing as yet, but only promiſeth

to give him ſomething hereaſter. Upon

this Roc/r, ſaith he, I will haild my Church,

and I wifl gie/p thee the qu of the Kingdom

of Heaven. And therefore to underſtand

theſe Words aright, we must conſider when',

and how this Promiſe was fulfill'd. And

that we ſhall ſind to have been after the

Rcſurrection ofChrist, When he ſaid to his
A Apostles, A: my Father ſent me, ſo ſendIyou,

And when he had ſaid this, he breathed onA them and ſaid, KRei'eiwye the Holy Ghost,whaſe

stre-ver
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fle'ver ſins ye remit, they are remirted to tbem,* Serm.

andwbafleſoe'verſimye retain they are retained,- " VL

Joh. 20. 21, 22., 23. Now was that Promiſe WV'

. fulfilled: Now Were the Keys of the Kingdom

of Heaven given to St. Peter," but not to him

only, but to the rest of the Apostles with

him; ſo that if St. Peter was then made *

the Vicar of Christ, ſo were a" the o_ w A -- -

ther Apostles as well as he. And by con'- * -

ſequence all other Biſhops as well as he 4 '_

of Rome. - _ -

. But after all this, ſuppoſe LSt. Peter was

the chief of all the Apostles: ſuþpoſe our

Saviour did deſign him ſome peculiar Ho'

nour, by ſaying, upon'tbis Back I will build

il: i '

my Church : What is all this-to L the Pope of NorReaſon;

Rome? How comes he to be ſomuch con;

cern'd in any thing that was ſaid, or done

to Peter? It is no where Recorded in the

Goſpel, that our Sa'viour ever ſo much 'asſi

mentioned the City of Rome, much leſs the

Biſhop of that City, which certainly it

was very neceſſary he ſhouldvhave done;

had he deſigned him for his perpetual Vicar

to the end of the World. He that pre-'

tends to ſo high an Honour and Dignity as

this is, had need have ſomething more td

ſhow for it, than the Biſhop of Rome hath,

'who-hath ſolittle, that itlwas a Thouſand

Years after Christ, before this Title was

given
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VPl-'l'a given-to him. For as>I remember,- Saint:

WV Bernard was the first that ever called him

act-r' EZozhv,- the Vicar of Christ, and;

therefore, it is far from being the Senſe of

the Catholick Church. 4

flmfi" But ſince this Word hath been uſed, and)

more grie- this Title hath been given to the BiſhoprroF '

Rome; what Miſchief hath it done in the.

in; mon. World? For. he conceiting himſelf to repre

ceiyalzze _ ſent Christ's Perſon Upon Earth, and to be

MAN;" Invested with all his Power and Authorityſ

bjit. at length began to look Lupon himſelf as

ſomething more'than a Man; at least, far

above all Mortals upon Earth; ' and' there.

fore hath taken_,upon him to depoſe Kings,

_ 3: v- to abſolve-their, Subjects from their Alle
ſi gance, and to perſecure, murder, aſſaſ

ſinate all ſorts of Perſons that he is plea

ſed, to call Hereticks. And all this under

thepretence of Religion, and Authority

derived from Christ himſelf, as being his

Vicar upon Earth. .

. Oh Bleſſed Jeſu! that ever thy Sacred

Name ſhould be thus abuſed, by the Sons

of Menl'That eVer any one ſhould dare

to pretend Power from thee, to destroy

thoſe whom thou camest to Save with .

thine own Blood! What ſhall we ſay un

to thee, Oh thou Redeemerof Men? We

bluſh and are aſhamed of our ſelvcs, that

. ever
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eVer' any of our Nature which thou wast Serm

pleaſed to aſſume, ſhould be ſo injurious VL

to thee? How long, oh Lord, Holy and

True; dost thou not Judge and Aveng'e '

thy ſelf on all thoſe who thus continually

Blaſpheme thy Great and All-glorious Name,

, and uſe it to Palliate their most Atrocious

Crimes, and Barbarous Enormities? Ahute

their Pride, affwuge their Mulier, and con'
fouud their Devices, that thy ſſName may

be no longer diſhonoured, thy Goſþel per-a

verted, nor thy Holy Catholick Church

oppreſſed by them!

, I have taken the boldneſs to make this

ſhort Addreſs to'our Lord and Master

Christ, as being confident, that he, ac-o

cording to his Promiſe, is preſent with us',

and will in his good time, grant what _we

have deſired of him. In the mean While,

we must learn Obedience and Submiffion

to his Divine Will; and above all things,

take care to keep within the' Bounds that

he hath ſet us, and to continue ſound

- Members of that Mystical Body, whereof

he is Head. For which end, we must be

ſure to obſerve this Apostolical Rule, to

boldfu/h the, Form ofſhu'rd Words; which his

Apostle judged ſo neceſſary, that he minds

Timoth] of it,not only here,but likewiſe in his

former Epistle to him, ſaying, 1 Tim. 6. ao.

O Timothy, keep that which 13 committed to th)

' Q Charge ;
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Vol-1. Charge; that is, the ſides depoſirom, as St;

w Hierome exp'ounds it, that ſound Faith which

it committed to thee; and then he adds, a

voiding ral; BeEhAa; werepwvſacg, profane and

'vain Bahlings, as contrary to the ſound Word:

before ſpoken of; or, as the Latin Fathers

generally render it, De'oitarir Proſanw 'vo

cum not/itares: Reading, I ſuppoſe Kauvo

pair/ac, instead of weenen-lace: But the Senſe

is much the ſame. For all new ways of

. aſmefm ſpeaking in Divmity,_eſpecml_ly in our Age,

in Theologi- lS_ at the ,best but vain Babhng, and com

mlaflfaffl- monly' Prophane, poſſeſſing Men's Minds

' with ſuch Notions and Concepticns of

things, as will infallibly lead them into Er

ror andSHerefie, Read but the wild extra

vagant Opinions of the first Herefichs and

Schiſmaticks, that disturbed the Church;

and afterwards take a view of thoſe which

after Ageshave produc'd; together with
ſuch as have been either Reviv'd or lnven-i ſſ

ted in our Days, and you will find them

'uſed only all made up of new Words, strange Phraſes,

ZJZL and 'odd Expre-ſlions, which pleaſe the

Schiſma- Ears, and then debauch theMinds of them

ack' which hearken to them. We need not go

far for Instances; every Sect- amongst us,

will ſupply us with too many, inſomuch,

that they may,v be all known from one an

other, meerly- by 'their Ware/r, and 'my

Modes of ſpeaking; whereby they wpuld

- a eem

6
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eem to Interpret, when indeed they Per- Serm

pert, the Scriptures, and wrest them to their _ V]

.onm Destructz'on. ' 'A

Hence therefor e, it will be our Interest Te be d

and Wiſdom, as it is our Duty, to avoid Hfffifl

thoſe new Wort/r and Phraſes, which have dox. *

been lately started in the Church, as well \

as the Opinions which are Co'uch'd under

them; and to look upon them at the best, '

but ſuperfluous and unneceſſary, upon that

veryaccount, becauſe they are new. For

nothing certainly can be neceſſary, to be

believed, or ſpoken in our Days, which hath

not been ſo all along.

Eſpecially, it concerns us, who are tO-Eſþeciafly'

Instruct others in the way of Bliſs, ._,to">e\C'"0*.

uſe none but flmml Words, ſuch as are-don

ſonant to the Scriptures, as lnterþreted

by the Catholick Church in all Ages. I

ſpeak not this of my ſelf; it is the expreſs

Command oſ our Church, inthe Canons

ſhe put forth in the Year 1571. where ſhe

hath theſe Words, Inprimir 'verb 'videhunt'

conciomtores, ne quid unquam doreant pra

conrione, quod d populo religiose tenerz' 56' cre

di velz'm', niſi- quod eonſentaneum ſit doctrine

'veteris cut now' Testamenti, quodgue ex Mr?

ipſa Dqcttinfi Catholiri Patrer, 6' Veteres ,

'Epiſhoþz'L-'eoflegerinh So wiſely hath our

Chutgh provided-against Novelties'; inſo
much, that had ſiſſthis one Rule been duly

. . Qz obſer-z

'A ſi
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Vol. I- obſerv'd as it ought, there would have

Mbeen no ſuch thing as Here/re or Schzſm a

mongst us. But we ſhould all have con

tinued ſirm both to the,Doctrine and

Diſcipline of the Univerſal Church. And

ſo ſhould have held fast the Form ofſound

Words, according to the Apostle's Council

in my Text, in the Senſe I have now

Explained it; which therefore, that we

may for the future do, I ſhall conclude

my preſent Diſcourſe with this brief Ex

hortation. * i

Men, Brethren, and Fathers.

Tbechmb Give vme leave to ſpeak freely to you,

ofEngland of the Church you live in. A Church,

not only in its Doctrine 'and Diſcipline,

z, ſhe pnz but in all things elſe exactly conſormable to

mitivg, A--the Primz'ri-oe, the Apo/Zolical, the Catholick

Church.v For, was that no ſooner Plant

Churchof ed by Christ, but it was watered by the

Cb'W- Blood oſ Martyrs? So was ours. Did the

Primitive Christians ſuffer Martyrdom from

Rome .>r So did our first Reſormers. Hath

the Catholick Church been all along pe

stercd With-Heretichs and Schzſmatz'cks? So

hath ours. Have they endeavour'd in all

Ages to Undermine, and ſo to Overthrow

her? In this alſo, ours is but too- much

like unto her. And it is no wonder:

For the ſame Reaſon that occaſioned all

the Disturbances and Oppoſitions that the

Catho
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Catholick Church ever met with, still holds Serm

good, as to ours too: Even becauſe its V]

Doctrine is ſo pure, its Difcipline ſo ſevere,M

its Worſhip ſo ſolemn, and all its Rules and

Constitutions ſo holy, perfect and divine,

that Mankind, being generally debauched

in their Principles and Practices, have a

natural Averfeneſs from it, if not an Anti

pathy against it. They would willingly. go

to Heaven, but are loth to be at ſo much

Pains for it, as our Church, out of the
Wordſiof God, preſcribes. And therefore

would fain perſwade themſelves, that many

of her Preſcriptions are either ſinful or ſti

perfluous; becauſe not fuiting forſooth with

their Humour, ' Intere'st, or depraved In

clinations. But all their little Objections'

against her, are grounded either upon their

Ignorance of what ſhe preſcribes, or elſe HathnOE.

upon their Unwillingneſs to perform it. "WET"

There are very few, either of the Papists or MEZZT

Sectaries, that know what our Church is, arelgnorom

and therefore all their Zeal against it, must "IMPWW

needs be without Knowledge. And they that

have ſome general Notions of it, would

never ſet themſelves in good earnest upon

the Obſervance of what ſhe commands; and

therefore cannot know what Advantage it

would be to them.

Q__ 3 7 Where?
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Vol. I. Whereas, let any one that hath a due

VW Senſe of Religion, and a real Deſire of Hap- '

pineſs, let ſuch a one make Tryal of our

Church but for one Year; let him con

stantly read the Scriptures, in the Method

that ſhe preſcribes; let him constantly uſe

the Common-Prayenaccording to her Di

rections; let him constantly obſerve all her

Fasts, and Holy Days; let him receive the

Sacrament as often as ſhe is ready to Ad

minister it, and perform whatſoever elſe

ſhe hath been pleaſed to command; let

any Man, I ſay, do this, and then let him

be against our Church, if he can. I am

confident he cannot. But our Miſiery is,

that none of thoſe who are out of our

Church, and but few of thoſe that are in it,

Hent-ire will make the Experiment. And that is

the Reaſon that thoſe are ſo violent against

gainfl-ber, her, and theſe ſo indifferent for her.

'bel-V' But let others do what they pleaſe, and

. moderate

o, be, 53, anſwer for themſelves as well as they can

Mf- another Day. As for you who are here at

this time, in the eſpecial Preſence of God,

I humbly beſeech and exhort you in the

Name of our Lord and Master Jeſw Christ,

that as he hath been pleaſed to admit you

into ſo holy and pure a Church, ſo you

would all endeavour to live up to the Rules

and Orders of it, as many here preſent do.

. " First,
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First, Keep cloſe to the Words ſhe uſes in Serm

her Articles 'and Common Prayers. By this VI

Means you will have a right Judgment in The M,,,,_

all things, and hold first the Form of ſhuud ber: of our

Words indeed. By this means you will be

ſecure from Hereſie, and entertain no Do- it: Rule:

' &rine but what is Catholick and Orthodox. "Wide"

_ By this means whatſoever happens you will may

still be'stedfast in the Faith ofChrist, and not Pliae,

ſuffer your ſelves to be impoſed upon by

the Adverſaries 'of our Church on either Side.

For if they cannot fasten' 'rew Wordrzupon

you, it 'will be 'impoſſible for them 'ever to

deceive you. ſ z T ,, _ '

Burthen yOu 'must 'rememlier to' conſorm

to the Diſciplin'e, as well as to the DoEtrine

of our Church, not hypocritically," indif

ferently and partially, but ſincerely, con- _

stantly, univerſally, ſo as to obſerve and do

whatſoever ſhe commands, either in her

Liturgy, Canons or Constitutions. By this

Means you will live as the Primitive Pa:

thers did, and come ſhort of none of the

most eminent Christians that ever lived

ſince the Apostles times. By this you will

ſhame the Adverſaries of our Church into a

Compliance with her, when they ſhe how

far you mit-strip them in all true Grace and

Virtue. Yea, by this means you will be A, w

really Saints on Earth, and glorified Saints me for

Q4 in Salvation:
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,_V01- IAnHeaven. For be but you as P-ious to;

MwardstGod, as Loyal to our Qzeen, as

Sober in your ſelvcs, as Faithful to your

Friends, as Loving to your Enemies, as

Charitable to the Poor, as Just to All, as

our Church enjoins you: ln a word, be but

you as conformable to her, as ſhe is to the

Catholick Church in all Things, and my

Life, my Eternal Life for yours, you can

not but be Happy for evermore. Which

God of his infinite mercy grant we may all

be, in and through our Lord and Saviour
Jeſus Christ, to whom, &it. ſi

The Grace ty' our Lord Jeſus Christ, and

the Love of God, attd the Feflonp/hip of the

Holy Ghost, '
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Christ's Church - establiſh'd on

' .a Rock.

 

M A T T. xvi. 18.

And Iſay alſo unto thee, that thou

art Peter, and upon this rock

I will huz'ch my Church.

' xſſ Lthough the Son of God hath with gffifflfflfl

his own most precious Blood pur- c/in's

chaſed pardon and Salvation for glkurzznfle _

us, yet we have no ground or rea- Effibzpz

ſon to expect that we ſhall ever =be actually held ry -

' poſſeſſed of it, unleſs we uſe thoſe means If; T?

which he himſelf hath preſcribed and ap- ſaved.

pointed in order thereunto. Which being '

duly and effectually administered only in

the Church, which he for that purpoſe hath

establiſhed upon Earth, he therefore adder/2 to

the Church dailyſuch a: ſhaflheflwed. And that

' Man;
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Vol. l. Mankind may never want an opportunity of

Mobtaining eternal Salvation by him, he al

;ways did' and ever will take care that his

' ſaid Church, wherein they may obtain it,

be upheld and preſerved in the World, net

withstanding all the oppoſition that Men or

Godtake; Devils can make against it: Which beinga_

i Careofthat matter of ſo great importance and comfort

(Zh'mh to us all, our Saviour did, not think it e

nough to acquaint his Apostle: with it when

he was upon Earth, but he hath left it upon

Record, that we and all Generations may

alWays have it from his own Mouth, and

ſo be fully aſſured of it, in theſe Words.

And Iſo] alſh unto thee,thou art Peter,and upon

this rock I wifl haild my Church, and the gates

of heH ſhall not prevail again/I it.

In ſpeaking'to which Words, I-zmight

',.__ First take 'notice how horribly they have

" . been abuſed, and wrested ſo ſat that. they

flameſhave been brought in as an Evidence forthat

Rome" abſolute and unlimitted Power, or rather

33?ga Tyranny which the Biſhop of Rome pretends

m on', to, not only oVer all his Brethren, the Br

Sttirtm, ſhop: and 'Pa/for: * of the Church, but like

'- wiſe over-all the Sovereign Princes and

Emperourrof the Worldi But if he hath

no better Title to the Biſhoprick of Rome,

than he hath to ſuCh an Unioerſal Biſhopric'k

and Mon'archy over all the World from

theſe Words, the See is certainly void, artild

' t C
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the Conclave may chuſe another'into it Serm.

when they pleaſe. For what if out Lord ' V"

ſaid to Simon, thou art Peter, and 'upon this N'

roclz I will build my Church? What's all this

' to the Pope of Rome? How comes he to be

ſo much concerned in theſe Words, where.

in there is not the least-mention, nor in

_ timation either of Rome itſelf, or the Pope

there, much leſs of any ſuch Unioerfli]

Authority granted to him? Certainly' he that

lays,claim to ſuch an extraordinary Power,

as derived to him from Christ, C far'greater

than Christ himſelf would'ever exerciſe up

on Earth) had need' to have more toſhew

for it, than theſe, or any other, words-in >,

the holy Goſpel will afford him. * =

_ But this being a Cauſe wherein the Bi- w, bi, '

ſhop of Rome hath been ſo often cast and 'an-'maw -

baffied already, and we having ſo little rea- B'Z'ZNY

ſon to fear that it will ever be tryed over my more;

again either in' this or any other reforma

ed Church," now that Princes. are grown

wiſer than to give away-their Crowns and

ſubject themſelves to a Foreign Power up

on ſuch groundleſs pretences, l ſhall ſay ,

no more at preſent to it, but only mind

you in general of the proper meaning of

the Words. - -' '

Our Lord having asked his Apostles, whom

Men thou ht him to - be, he then propounde

ed the ame w destion to? - them ſaYing,

, But

LA ._
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_ Vol. l. But whom ſayye that I am 9 To which [Peter

in the name of the rest Anſwers, Thou art

Christ the Son of the living God. Upon

which our Lord having pronounced him

. hleffed for being enabled to give ſo true

For 'he

Church of

Christ, i:

like-'Houſe

hail' upon

[Roch

and ſound an Anſwer to ſo great a Qmffl

on, he adds, And I alſh ſay unto thee, thou

art Peter, a Rock (as the Word ſignifies)

and upon this rock I will huild my Church,

that is, thou ſhalt be one of thoſe upon -

whom I will: build my Church like an

houſe upon a rock, that ſhall never be

moved. *

He that looks upon theſe Words with

a ſingle eye, may eaſily diſcern this to be

the natural ſenſe and meaning of them.

Eſpecially if he reads them by that light

which St. Paul hath given them, where he

tells the Epheſiam, that they, and ſo the

whole Church, were huilr upon the founda

tiou ofthe Apostle: and Prophetr, Jeſuſ Christ.

himſelf heing the chief corner stone; Eph. 2.._

zo. for it is plain from hence that the

Church was hail: upon the foundotion of the'

Apostle: and Prophetr: but it is plain alſo \

that Peter was one of the Apostles, and

therefore that itþwas built upon him as

well as upon the other Apostles. But

then it was built upon the other alſo as'

well as upon him: For St. Paul, who per-._

fectly understood our Lord's meaning,ſ aſ?
i . erts
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ſerts it of the Apostle: in general, n'o't on; Serm.

ly oſSta Peter in particular. And although Vllz

our Saviour in my Text directs his Diſ- M'

courſe to St. Peter in particular, becauſe he

had ſpoke to him in the Name of all the

rest, yet he doth not thereby eXclude the'

other Apostle-s, but rather includes them

all in him. So that as he had ſpoken

the ſenſe of all the rest to Christ, ſo'

all the rest were equally concerned in What

Christ then ſpoke to him. As appears alſo

from what our Lord ſaith further to him Foundedm'

in the Words following my Text. AndtheApastles

I will give thee the key: of the Kingdom ofZZZJW

heaven, and whatſoever thou ſhalt him' on

earth ſhall he hound in hee-ven, and Whatfi

ever thou ſhalt Zooſe on earthſhall he looſed

in heaven. Where we may obſerve that

our Lord ſpeaks, as in my Text, not in

the preſent but future Tenſe, and ſo doth

not give St. Peter the keys now, but promiſ

eth to give them hereafter to him. Iwill

ſaith he, give thee the key;" of the Kingdom

, of heat-en. But 'that this promiſe though

ſpoken only to St. Peter, yet was meant

for all the other Apostles as well as for

him, is plain and undeniable, it was ful

filled' to all the' rest as well as to him. For

it was not fulfilled till after Chriſt's reſur

rection, when he breathed on his Apostles,

and ſaid, Receiveye the Holy Ghost, whoſeſh

, e-ver

'I
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Vol. I. ever ſins ye remit, the) are remitkd, and

WV whoſhſheverſins ye/retain, they are retained.

Job. zo. 27., 23. Now were the keys, ac.

cording to the forſaid promiſe, given to

St. Peter but not to him only; but to the

rest of the Apostles with him. Whereby

our Lord himſelf hath fully demonstrated,

that the Promiſe which he here made to

St. Peter was intended by him for all his

Apostles as well as for him; and by conſe

Fuence that this part' of it likewiſe was

o, where he ſaith, thou art Peter, and up

on this rock I will huild my Church.

And then it follows, 'And the gates of -

she? w" Hefl, ſhall not prevail against it. Which

Z'JhBJZJeWords containing matter very proper for

afits Ene- the occaſion; by his affistance who ſpake

"m" them, l ſhall endeavour to ſpeak, though

Very briefly, to them. And for that pur

poſe ſhall first obſerve in general, that our

Saviour here ſuppoſeth, that the gates of

hest will do what they can to deſtroy his

Church; but he aſſures us withal, that

they ſhall not prevail against it.

First therelOre, in that our Saviour ſaith,

'that the gates of hell [had not prevail against

his Church, he plainly intimates and ſup

poſeth that they will do what they can to

ruin and destroy it. Where, by the gates r

of hest, hemeans the Devils there, ſitting

as it were in Council, as the Ancients were

wont
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wont to do in the gates of their City, Serm.

and there conſulting together, how to un- VIL

dermine and overthrow the Church, thatm

Christ hath Establiſhed upon Earth. .

And verily, ſeeing that Christ came into.

the World on purpoſe to destroy the Works

oſ-the Devil; and that it is in and by his

Church, that he always doth it, it is no

wonder that the Devil endeavours all he

can to deſtroy that: For if that could be

, once effected, he would meet with no op

poſition in the World, but would tyran

nize over all Mankind as he formerly did,

and still doth, where the Church is not yet

ſettled. Whereas in ſuch Places where

Christ's 'Church is establiſhed, and ſo his

Word and Sacraments are rightly admini

flred, there the Devil's Power is oppoſed,

his Service-neglected, his Oracles ſilenced,

his Stratagems countermined, and his whole

Kingdom mightily depopulated and laid

wast.

For when Men are first admitted into Bytbeniflz

the Church, they renounce the Devil and all zſſ" fflfl

his Works , and list themſelves under Christ's ſo

banner. And then whatſoever attempts 'a f'" _DE-'

the Devil mayaſterwards make upon them "NNW

to recover them again into his poffiffibn;

the Churchrby Christ's order keeps them

under ſuch diſcipline, and ſupplies them con.

tinually with ſuch ſpiritual Armoric; Yf

'A s
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_ Vol. I.

VV'V

God's Word, whereby they are enabled
not only to withstand, butv overcome them

all. For ſhe keeps their bodies under by

fasting and watching, and their ſouls above

the World by praying and praiſing God.

She keeps their minds always filled with

an holy awe and dread of God, by ſolemn

reading and expounding his Word to them,

and their faith in the Goſpel strong and

vigorous by frequent receiving of the holy

Eucharist, whereby they are ahle to quench

act the ſiery darts, of the wicked one. And

ſince they who carefully obſerve theſe and

the like means of Grace which are there ad

ministred, are always actuated, influenced

and aſſisted by Christ's holy Spirit, which

according to his promiſe runs through his

Church, and reſist: the Devil ſo as to make

- him flyfrom them: inſomuch that the grand

Hence 'the

Devil 'op

Poſed it by

the wiſdom

and Power

oflbeWorld

ar first

Adverſary of Mankind, can never attain his

malicious ends upon any that hold constant

Communion with the Church, and live vup

to the Rules and Orders of it, as they ought

to do. t '

This he knows well enough. And there-'

ſore hath always had an implacable enmity

and hatred against the Church, ever ſince it

Was ſirst erected. And hath uſed all the

Cunning and policy that he hath, and all the

force and power that he ever could, ſome

way or Other to ſubvert it. lt no ſooner ap

'- - peared
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peared in the World but he raiſed up Oracles Serm.

to plead , and Philoſophers to diſpute a- V"

gainst it, judges to condemn , and Emperours

to perſecute it with the most exquiſite Tor

ments that he with all his art could put into

their heads. And this he did for ſome Ages

together : But when he ſaw that this would

not do his work, but that the Church, not

withſtanding, did not only keep its ground,

but daily obtained more and more, ſo that

Emperours themſelves began to favour and

abett it; then like an old Politician as he

is, he betakes himſElf to another courſe, and

endeavours to divide it against itſelf, by

raiſing an intestine War in its own bowels. 'I

For which purpoſe he ſeduced many of thoſe

who oucwardly profeſſed to hold Communion

with the Church, into ſuch damnable Errours

and Hereſies, and hurried them on with ſo m" 5,

much fury and ViolenCC in the defending and Divifionl.

propagating of the ſame, that the whole Hf'ffi"

_ _ _ _ andSchi/m'

Church was zn danger of being torn into pieces within and

withoutrhe
by them' Church.

But maugre all his attempts to the contra

ry, the orthadox Faith still prevailed, and

the Church was ſettled upon the lasting Foun

dations of Peace and Truth. Which the De

vil, to his great grief, obſerving, he then

ſaw there was no other way but to turn him

ſelf into an Angel of light, and under that diſ

guiſe to inſinuate himſelf into the Church

R an
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Vol. I. and poſſeſs as many of the Members of it, as

he could, either with Superstitiour or Schiſ

maticolOpinions,and with blind ungovernable

zeal for them more than for all the great

Truths and Duties of the Goſpel beſides.

"eſ, zafl Whereby he hath certainly done more miſ

metnr run/i chief to the Church, than by-all his other

"Whev'ffl"devices put together: For by this means he

takes offMens minds from the Suhstance ofRe

ligion, and imploys them continually about
the little circumstances of it, and vſo draws

them on by degrees to a diſlike of the Church,

where true Suhflontiol Religion is taught and

. practiſed, until at length they do not only

But 'tone

out P'e!

well,

ſeparate from it, but join with him in oppoſ

ing it with all their might. So that the

Devil by this means hath always his Agents

upon Earth, not only amongst the profest

Enemies to all Religion, but amongst the pro

feſſours of the Christian itſelf; always ready

to carry on and execute the deſigns which

he with his great Council in the gates ofHell,

projects and contrives against the Church,

whereby to disturb its Peace, and, iſ it Was

poſſible, overturn the very Foundations of it;

But bleſſed be God, We have Christ's own

Word for it, that the gates of Heflſhall neuer

prevail against his Church. And therefore

We need not fear but he'll take care of it. He

Fmay ſuffer it robe underſierytrydlx for ſome

ftime, the better to purify 'and cleanſe it. 3He

' Je may
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may ſuffer ſome corrupt Memhers to be cat off, Serm.'

that the whole may not be infected with V"

them. He may ſuffer Hereſies and SchzſmsM

to be in it, that they who are approved ofmay

he made manifest, as his Apoſtle tells us. He

may ſuffer falſe Christ: and falſe Prophefs to

ariſe in it, and to ſhew greatſigns and worn/ers;

inſomuch that if it were poffihle they ſhould de

eei-ve the 'very elect, as he himſelf hath fore- Man 24,

told. But after all he cannot ſuffer it to be

totally destroyed: For he hath ſaid, he wiſh

not. And we may well take his Word, who

cannot lye, for it; Eſpecially having had above

1600. Years experience oſ it already. In

all which time the gates of Hefl have been

plotting and conſpiring against the Church,

and have uſed all the ways and methods that

wit or malice could ſuggest, to compaſs the

destruction of it ; and yet they have not done

it, but still the Church ſubſists and flouriſh

eth as much as eVer.

And it is well for us and for all Mankind c/m'flzzn,

it doth ſo: For if Christ's Church ſhould be would He'

once destroyed, all hopes of Salvation by Zfl,

him, would periſh together with it. And Church
then the Devil would have his ends. For from Yf: "ſi

that time forward Mankind would be in them '

ſame condition with him, inevitably lost for

ever. For all the means of Grace would be

taken away, and by conſequence of Salvati

on too. The light of the Goſpel would be

R 2 excings

tra,
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Vol. l- extinguiſhed, and the whole Earth overſpread

VW with darkneſs and ignorance, the Omc'les of

Heaven would expire, andthoſe oſ Hell be

revived again. The motives of God's holy

Spirit would ceaſe, and all Mankind would

be hurried abour with the impetuous ſugge

stions and temptations of wicked and impure

Spirits. In ſhort, Christ's Kingdom would

be thrown down, and the Devil's ſet up in its

place. So that all the World would be

brought into an entire ſubjection to him,and

be carried captive hy him at his will, into that

everlasting fire which is prepared for him and

for his Angels.

But what do I mean to ſuppoſe that which

cannot be, and therefore ought not to be ſup

poſed. No, [ſea-ver: and Earth ſhall paſs a

way, hut Christ's Wart/s ſhall newer paſs away.

Luke ZI. 33. He hath ſaid that the gates of

Hell ſhall never prevail against his Church,

and therefore it is impoſſible they ever ſhould.

And the reaſon is, becauſe that he, lihe the

wiſe Man, that he himſelf ſpeaks of, hath huilt

'it upon a rock, and therefore although the rain

deſcends, and the flour/s come, and the winds '

hlow, and heat upon it, it cannot fall, for it is

founded upon a rash, Matt. 7. 24, 25. even

upon himſelf the of rath of Ages, in the first

place; and then upon the Fonndation of his

Apostles and Prophets, he himſelflikewiſe be

ing the chiefCorner Stone. So that the Devil

may
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may as well undertake to destroy Christ's Serm.

real Body in Heaven, as his mystical upon V"

Earth. For ſo long as he continues there, be 3," me ,_

ſure his Church ſhall continue here. And flab-'zflz'a'

never ceaſe to be, till time itſelf ſhall do ſo.

And then alſo it ſhall not be destroyed by how "7sz

Hell, but tranſlated into Heaven, there to ſffier in

triumph for evermore. That all the World Aged,

may know, how true our Lord is, and how Piflf or

faithfully he hath performed what he here sign"

ſpake to St. Peter, ſaying,_thou art Peter, and , '
upon this rock I will build my Church, and the r

gates of Hellſhall not prevail agai'zſh it.

The Words being thus explained, it is eaſie

to apply them to our preſent occaſion, and

juncture of Affairs. For as Christ ſaid in a

nother caſe, I may now in a great meaſure

ſay to you this do) was this Scripture fulfilled

iuyour ears. For this day, thegure: of Hell

conjured the ruin of Christ's Church amongst

us, but could not prevail against it. The

circumstances of which Conſpiracy are ſo

many that it would be tedious; and ſo well

known, that it would be ſuperHUOus to re- z/m' the

peat them here , and wrthal ſo ſad and tragi- RZZCZM

cal that the very relating of them would be hit Emijſz

i ' 'it hat ut
too great an alloy to the Joy and Trrumphs mand,/Je

of the Day. Wherefore I ſhall not trouble ,,,,-,, ,f,;,,

you with them, but only obſerve in General, Churfb, E

that the Church ry' Christ establiſhed in this flabl'ſhd'

Nation, having for a long'time together held

R 3 Com
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Vol- I- Communion with that of Rome, had thereby

WV contracted many Errors both in opinion and

practice, which when ſhe came to herſelf and

had her eyes opened, ſhe was ſo ſenſible of,

that ſhe ſaw it neceſſary for her to lay aſide

all Correſpondence with ſo corrupt a Church,

as that Was, and to reform herſelf according

to the Pattern of Christ's Catholich and Apo

stolich Church. Which ſhe accordingly did,

by the bleſſing of God, with ſo great prudence

and pie-ty, that ſhe became both in doctrine,

diſciplineand worſhip, one of the best and pu

rest Churches that ever were upon the face

of the Earth, every way exactly fitted to the

great ends for which Christ instituted his

Church in General ; even for the advanceing

Gods glory, and for the bringing of Souls to

Heaven. ' .

This the Devil perceived all along, and

therefore endeavohred what he could to Pre

vent it. And for that purp0ſe put ſo many

rubs in the way, that it could not be effect

, ed without much time and difficulty. But

when, notwithstanding his endeavours, it

was at length accompliſhed, ſo that the Church

of Chri/Z was planted amongst us in its highest

purity and perfection; he then reſolved to try
vhis Skill and exert the utmost of his Power

to destroy it root and hranch. In order where

;unto having beforethis ſpread'abroad an opi

nion in the Church of Rome, that it was both

lawful
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lawful and meritorious to Aſſaſſmate, Mur:

der, and Deſtroy all Princes and People that

'would not ſubmit to her, he now poſſeſſed

ſome of that Communion with ſo strong a

belief of it, howſoever contrary to the princi

> ples of the Christian Religion, that they

looked upon it as their Duty as wellas lnte

rest to put it into practice, which therefore

was accordingly attempted in the Reign of

Qteen Elizaheth, but still in vain.

But when, upon her deceaſe, King James

of famous, and ever bleſſed Memory ſucceed

ed as rightful heir to the Crown, and had

publickly declared ahimſelf against all Popiſh

Errors and Superstirionr, then being acted

with the foreſaid diabolical Principle, they

reſolved-to cut both him and his People off

together at one blow, and that in the vmoſl;

tarbarous and ſavage manner that wasever

heard of, and ſuch as cannot be thought of

by Christians, no not by Heathens themſelves

without horror and amazement. For having

in order thereunto laid in a great quantity of

Gnnpowder under the Lords houſe, they de

ſigned therewith to have blown up both the

King and the threestates of this Realmh then

aſſembled in Parliament, all together; that

ſo having, Ahah like,\first killed and then

taken poſiieffion of the Church and Crown of

England, they might reduce them both into

a ſlaviſh ſubjection to the Court of Rome.

R 4 But
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Vol- I- But this is too doleful a Subject to inſistct

on long; Neither ſhould I have mentioned.

it at all, but that both the Day and my Tent

require it. Foraſmuch as from hence we

may ſee what the gates of Hell have at

tempted against our Church; and alſo what

our bleſſed Saviour hath done for it; who

took care that this horrid conſpiracy ſhould

not only be timely diſcovered, but that too

in a wonderful manner, as King 'fames him

ſelf obſerved, ſo that the Diſcovery appeared

as plainly to be from IIea'ven, as the Inven

tion of it was from Hell. Inſomuch that

we have all the reaſon-in the World to ac

knowledge, as we do in the Service appoint

ed for the day, that it was **. Almighty God

" who oſ his gracious goodneſs and ten

" der mercy towards us, prevented the ma

*' lice and imagination of our Enemies, by

"diſcovering and confounding their hot

" rid and wicked enterpriſe plotted and in

" tended this Day to be executed against

. V the King and the whole State ofthis Realm

" for the ſubvei-ſion ofthe Government and

*' Religion establiſhed amongst us: and that

this was one great instance of our Lord's

fulfilling his promiſe, that the gates of Hell

The Scbil', ſhould not prevail against his Church.

inaticks Neither is this the only Instance we have

she had ofit. For there have been ſeveral others

like, butin ſince, and one eſpecially but very lately: For

Win ' ' the
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>:.-.nn._.__e_..__.

'the Devil finding by experience how like- Serm.

ly the Helliſh Principle, before mentioned,

was to take effect, reſolved to try it again

another way. For which end, knowing full

well that when a branch is lopt off from

the Tree it partakes no longer of the Sap,

and then is good for nothing but to make

Tools of; hence under one pretence or o

ther he ſeparated as many as he could from

the Church, that ſo he might have them at his

own beck, and fit them for the work he

deſigned to do by them. Which done, he

puffed them up with an high conceit, that

the] and their Sect, be it what it will, was

not only godly, but the only godly Party

in the Land; and therefore that they not

only might but ought to do any thing to

promote and propagate the ſame. But they

being ofmany and different Sects, (and he

cares not which'they are of, ſo they be not

qſ the Church) he ſaw it neceſſary to poſſeſs

them all in common, with a pannick fear

that Popery would prevail again; and with

a strong belief, that they ought to do as

much to keep it out, as the others had done

to bring it in. Upon which they accord

ingly Conſpired (I dread to ſpeak it),to

Aſſaſiinate the King that then was, his Roy

al Brother, our most Gracious Sovereign,

and all loyal Suhjects of all Orders and De

grees. Which as it was the greatest wick

edneſs

Vll.
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Vol. I.

x/W

Phanatical

Conſpiraty

li e a Po

piſh one 5

edneſs that the gates of Hell could ever in;

vent, ſo it was certainly the most effectual

courſe they could ever take for the Ruin of

Christ's Church amongst us. But here again

we may ſee Christ's faithfulneſs to his Pro

miſe, who, rather than the Conſpiracy

ſhould prevail against his Church, ſet it a.

gainst it ſelf, not ſuffisring ſome that were

engaged in it to be at rest in their own

Minds, untill they had diſcovered, and ſo

prevented it for that time.

And when it afterwards broke out into

open Rebellion, as ye know it did this last

Summer, then he was pleaſed openly to ap

pear in behalf of the King and Church; and

by a little handful of Men, in compariſon,

to defeat and diſperſe the Rehels ſo _as that

we have just ground to hope they will ne

ver be able to disturb the Peace either of

the Church or Kingdom any more.

This I thought good to mention now,"

becauſe this Phanatz'cal was ſo exactly like

to the Popiſh Conſpiracy we this Day Com

memorate, that we cannot truly expreſs our

Thankſulneſs to God for his preventing the

execution of the one, and not of the other too.

Inſomuch, that unleſs another be appointed

by Authority, [ſee no reaſon why this may

not for the future ſerve for an Anniverſary

Day of Thanhſgi-w'ng, for our Deliverance

from both: Eſpecially, ſeeing that the Ser

  

VlCC
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vice for the Day is for the most part ſo coml Serm.)

poſed, as it Were by the Spirit ofProphecy, that ' Vll. '

it may be equally applied to the one as well

as to the other. l am ſure we ſhall always have

infinite cauſe to adore the Goodncſs, and to

magnify the Power and Mercy of the most

High God, for ſuch wonderful Deliverances

of the King and Church, as both theſe Were,

and to look upon them, as standing Monu,

ments of his Truth and Veracity, who ſaid,

that the gates ofHefl ſhould not prevail a

gainst his Church.

But that we may be troubled no more

with ſuch unnatural and hefliſh Conſpiracies,

not ſo much as to be named amongst Chri.

stians, I heartily wiſh that all ſuch would

keep theſe WOrds of Christ continually in

their minds: For then, if they have any

ſenſe' at all of his Religion, they would be ſo

far from harkening to any Temptations a'

gainst his Church, that they would do what

poffibly they couldv for it. For here our Sa

viour plainly intimates, as I obſerved before,

that all Attempts against the Church have

their riſe in Hell. There the Original Plot

is laid ; and what Men do in it upon Earth,

is only to put the Devil's Deſigns into ex

ecution: So that all that engage in ſuch

Conſpiracies, do in effect give up themſelves

to the Devil, to be employed by him in

thoſe horrid Projects that he is always car

tying
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Vol. I. rying on against the Church. Whatſoever

V'VV they profeſs, it is his Work they do; and

he will one day pay them their Wages ſor it.

They are but his Instruments, and when he

hath done what Miſchief he can with them,

he'll throw them into the Fire, there to be

wail their Folly and Madneſs for ever.

Folly and Madneſs, indeed! For Men to

List themſelves under Chri/Z's Banner, and

yet Fight for the Devil against him; and

to devote themſelves to his Drudgery, who

hath no other Rewards to give them, but

Eternal Flames; and who, whatſoever he

may pretend, cannot promiſe them ſo much

as the pleaſure and ſatisfaction oſ ever ac

compliſhing his Deſigns: For all this while

they do but kiCk against the pricks, and la

bour to destroy that which Truth and Om

nipotence it ſelf preſerves.

Iſ theſe things were duly weighed and

believed as they ought, we ſhould hear no

more of any ſuch Conſpiracies carried on a_

gainst Christ's Church, by thoſe who proſeſs

his Goſpel; but instead of that, we ſhould

all make it as much our Buſineſs as it is our

Duty, to promote it's interest in the World,

and eſpecially in this Nation, where Almigh

ty God hath appeared ſo miraculouſly for it,

and Christ hath ſo faithfully performed the

Promiſe that he hath made to it, _,

For
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For from hence it is evident, that the In- Serm.

rerest o/ the Church is the lnterest of Christ V"

himſelf; and therefore, that whatſoever is

done for that, he reckons it as done for him

ſelf: For indeed he is the Supreme Manager

of all its concerns, and all others'that do a

ny thing for it; not only under him, and

by his aſſistance too, as well as order. And

certainly, as he is the best Master that we

can ever ſerve, ſo his Service is the most

Honourable Employment that Mortals are

capable of. Inſomuch that all who have

been ſo happy as to be any way Serviceable

to him in the Preſerving of his Church,

have as much cauſe to thank God for the

honour that he hath conferred upon them, as

for the ſucceſs that he hath given them in it.

Eſpecially conſidering, that this is the high

est Service that we can ever perform to our

great Lord and Master Christ, as conducing

ſo much to the Salvation of ſo many Thou

ſand Souls, which he hath purchaſed with

his own Blood; that they may praiſe and

glorify his Name for ever, as for his other

Mercies, ſo in a particular manner for the

many great and good Men that he hath

raiſed up to defend that Church, in which

they attained Salvation.

But ſo long as there are Devil: in Hell,

the Church will be ſure to have Enemies up-'

on Earth; striving all they can either to

ruin

J
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ruin or deprave it. And therefore'it will

be always neceſſary to be upon your Guard ;

and not only to defend it against all Aſlaults,

but to prevent them too, as much as may be,

that neither Sapor/lition, Herefi, nor Schzſm

may ever any more break in upon it. For

which purpoſe we may obſerve, that when

the Church was fallen ſo low, as in the great

and long Rehefflion, that no ordinary means

could raiſe it up; then God himſelf was

pleaſed to do it by his exrraordinary Power,

in the miraculow Restoration of it, together

with our Gracious Sovereign. But now,

that he hath not only ſet it up again, but

hath ſupported, strengthned and establiſhed

it by Civil Sanctions, he now expects, that

theſe lawful means which he by his Provi

dence hath ordained for the Preſervation of

it, be duly Administred: I ſay lawful; for

as for unlawful meant there can be no ſuch

thing in Nature. For nothing that is un

lawful can ever be the means of any good,

much leſs of ſo. great a good as that is. And

therefore it is plainly the Devils device to

put Men upon attempting ſuch things for

the Church, which he knows can never do

'it good, bur hopes may prove its ruine. Be

ſure it is Christ alone that doth or can de

ſend his Church: And therefore they that

would be ſubſervient to him in ſo good a

.Work, must take ſuchgmeaſures, andſ uſ;

uc
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ſaith means as he preſcribes or allows of in Serm.

his Holy Goſpel. And if that be done, we V"

' need trouble our Heads no more about it,

but leave it to his protection who hath act

power hath in heaven and earth committed to

him, and who hath given us his own infal

lible Word for it, that the gates of hefl ſhall

never prevail against his Church.

And verily as ye have all the reaſon in

the World to continue your Endeavours for

the Peace and Settlement of the Church, con

ſidering how much it conduces to the glory

of God, to the eaſe and Safety ofour gracious

Sovereign, to the peace and welfare of the

whole Kingdom, and to the ſalvation ofyour

own and all the Soul: that are in it; ſo like

wiſe ye have all the encouragement imagi

nable to do it, ſeeing you ſerve a Master

who can crown your Endeavours with Suc

ceſs, as well asyour Heads with Glory for

it: And that he will do what he can, you

may now be confident from your own ex

perience as well as from his Promiſe; as

conſidering how great things he hath done

already for it. Witneſs the occaſion of our

Preſent Meeting; together with his Delive

rance from the Tumults and Conſioiracier and

Rehe/Iions lately raiſed against them; and

making them all to work together for the

good of both, both of the Crown and Church.

Let
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Vol. l. Let us therefore mistrust our Saviour's

V'W care and kindneſs for our Church no longer:

But expreſs our thankfulneſs unto him for

what is past, by putting our whole Trust

and Confidence in him for the future; and

by giving up our ſelves entirely to his Ser

vice: that we may ſo live, in his Church

militant here on Earth, that we may alſo

live in his Church triumphant in Heaven,

through the ſame our Saviour and mighty

Deliverer, Jeſu: Chriſt, to whom, with the

Father and Holy Ghost, be all Honour,

Praiſe, and Glory, now and for evermore.

 

SER
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E R M ON VIII.

Christianity, an vHoly Priest:

hood."

 

 

 

I Per. ii. 5. a

,,

Te alſo, cu' lively Stones, are huilt

up a Spiritual Houſe, an Holy

Prieflhood, to offer up Spiritual

Soariſicec acceptable to God hy

. Jeſus Chr-zfl.

H E N the Lord the Lord

God Omnipotent, had by

' the Word of his Power com

manded all things out ofno

thing. it is written, That God/am every thirg .z- . >

that he had made, and hehol'd, it was 'very good, '

r Gen. r. 31. Every-thing was just' as He
Would ſihat/e it, exactly fitted to the Ends

and Uſes for which He deſigned it; and

therefore it was 'verygood in his Sight, or He

* S was '"""
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Vol. l. was much pleaſed with it. And ſo He hath

VW been ever fince with all things in Heaven,
es'meþt the ApostateſſAngels; every, thing elſe

p moving'and acting there continually accord

ing to his Will and Pleaſure. Neither is there

any ..thing that He hath made upon Earth,

but whatis 'very good in his Eyes, ſo that He

is ihſinitely pleaſed with' it, except Mankind ;

who being fall'n from their first Estate, are ſo

ſar from being ve'ygaod, that they are very

hadinflthe Sight offiod, as bad-as-badeanbe:

For it is written, That Godſgw that the With

joineſt of Man was gnarz'n the Earth, and that

ever] Imagination of the Thought: of his Heart,

was; only, Evil 'Maria-raſh,- . Gen. 64. 5. This '218.

the C__aſe, o'ſMan in general, even QſallTMane

kind; zſrom first to last. Thiſ? nCYt-'ſflas a

mere Man from the Fall to this. Dayttha':

was every wayſu'ch as : And

therefore' never one, that did any 'one thing

'that in it ſelf was perfectly good in the ſight

of ,_God, and ſo pleaſing or accepthc unto

him. But the whole Race of nki'nd-being

Mankind corrupted in all the Faculties o ztheirþ'ouls

acceptable and'Members of'their Bodies, and always

t" had by th'CXCſOXC acting irregularly- and contraryz't'o

* WM'- thewzu or God, He is v- alwaydiſpleaſed with

them,v and with every thing they think, or

ſpeak, or do of themſelves, or by - their

own natUtal Powers. _ So that he, mightjust

- ly have Condemn'd them all to 'the ſame-eva

_, ' ' ' ,. lasting.
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lasting Fire, 'that is prepar'dfor the Devil and Serm.

his Apostate Angcls. And viould certainly

have done it, but' that He knew how to ad

vance the Glory of his Goodneſs and Truth

in restoring them to a Capacity of pleaſing

him again, and enabling them accordingly to

do ſo, if they will, and to be willing alſo to

do it.

This is a Mystery that is beyond the

Reach of human Understanding. Neither firmed?

could any Man have thought it poſſible,

God had not revea'l'd it in his holy Word.

But now that we have His Word for it, we

have ſurer Grounds to believe it, than we

have to believe any thing' that we ourſelves

can understand. From whence we may ſee

how much we ought to value the Holy Scri

ptures; and likewiſe, how ſar the Christian

exceeds all other Religions. For, tho' all

ſorts of People profeſs ſome kind of Religion,

whereby they hope to pleaſe the God they

worſhip; yet none haw: any ſUre Ground to

believe they worſhip the true God, nor to

hope that he will be pleaſed with' what they u

do, but only they who believe the Holy Scrin

ptures both ofthe Old and-New Testament

to be given by his Inſpirat'ion 2 Which ſcen

'ing none but Christians do,= none rbututhe'y

can be. ever certain that any thing they do is

pleaſing-unto God.- But they may be certainof it, and ought to be ſo, in that theyhave i

Sz, the

- m Scrip

1_f ture,
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Vol. l. the way and manner haw to do it, most

VW plainly reveal'd to them by God himſelf in

Christ e

Rock or

Stone

many Places of his Holy Scriptures, and par

ticularly in that which I have now read.

' The Apostle Writes this Epistle to the

Elect or Saints of God. And having in the

first Chapter put them in mind, how they

became ſuch, even by being born again by

th'e Word ofGod, ver. at. ln this he adviſ

eth them as new horn Eahes to deſire theſince'e

i Milk of the ſame Word, that as they were

born;" ſo the] may grow by it, ver. 7.. ſi' he,

ſai-Ih he, ye have tastedthat the Lord is graci

ous, ver. 3. For if they had once taſted of it,

as be ſure they had, they cOuld not but long '

for more of the Grace of Christ: * Here call'd

the Lord, as appears from the following

Words, To whom-coming, ar nntoa living Stone;

diſallow'd indeed of Men, hut ehrffen of God,

and precious, je alſo as lively Stone:- are huilt

up aſpiritual Houſe. For the Church being

wholly built upon Christ, and all our Hopes

of Salvation depending upon Him; for the

better strengthening and conſuming our Faith

in Him, " He is often ſpoken of in Holy Writ,

under the Name and Notion of 'a Roch or

Stone. Beholdpſaith God by the Prophet, I

lay in Zion for a Poundation, a Stone, a tried

_ Stone, a precious Corner Stone, aſure Founde:

t-ion ; he that helieveth in him,ſhallnot make hast,

or be confounded, lſa. 28. 16. Rom. 9. 33.

L a - And,

l
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ſſAnd, the Stone, ſaith David, which the Build- Serm.

ers refuſed, is hecome the Head of the Corner. Vin

Pſal. 118. 22. For that this Stone is Christ,w

appears from the many Places in the New

Testament, where theſe Words are apply'd

\ to him, Not only by his Apostle, Acts 4. 1 r.

I Pet. 2.. 7. but by Christ himſelf, Matth. 21.

42.. Mark 12. to; Luke 20. 17. And to this

the Apostle alludesin this very place, ſaying,

Unto whom coming ar to a living Stone, di/al

low'd indeed of Men, hnt choſen of God ,

and precious; which is the ſame in effect

with his being refuſed of the Builders, hat

choſen of God to he the Head of the Corner.

The Corner, or Foundation Stone upon

which the whole Fabrick resteth. For o

ther Fonnda'ion can no Man lay than that it Qhriſi ſhe

laid, which it ffcſw Christ, I Cor. 3. 11.

But the Apostle here calls him a living hit Houſe

Stone, to ſhew that this is only a Metapho- "TWP'Q'

rical Expreffion; denoting his Firmneſs

and Stability, together with the great Need

there is of Him in erecting the Houſe-here

ſpoken of: But that He is not ſucha Stone

as thoſe we ſee upon Earth , that are all

without Senfe and Life, but a living Stone;

a Stone that hath Life in it ſelf, and gives

Life to all that come unto Him, and are

built upon Him. And therefore the Apo

stle having ſaid," To whom coming or to a

living Stone ;> he adds, Te alſo as lively, or

S 3 rather
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Vol. i. rather as living Stones, are huilt up a ſpiri

M tual Houſe. He is ſuch a living, Stone him

ſelf, that he makes them alſo who come

unto him, to be ſo. Who 'therefore as

ſuch ,are built up a Spiritual Houſe:

An Houſe of God, a Temple, where

in the living God himſelf is pleaſcd to

dwell; According to that of the Apostle to

the Saints at Corinth , Know ye not thatye

are the Temple of God, and that the Spirit

of God dwelleth in you.> I Cor. 3. 16. Chap.

6. 19. And to thoſe at Epheſus, Now

therefore ye are no more Strangers and Fo

reigners, hut Fellow-Citizens with the Saintj

and of the Houſhold of God. And are huilt

upon the Foundation of the Apostles and

Prophets, Jeſus Christ him/elf heir/g the

chief Corner Stone. In whom all the Build.

ing fitly framed together groweth unto an

floly Temple in the Lord. In whom ye

alſh 'are hailded together for an Hahitatio't

oſ God through the Spirit, Eph. z. 19, We.

Whence we ſee, that the whole Comrnu

nion of Saints, the Body oft Christ, are

the ſpiritual Houſe ſpoken of in my Text;

the flonſe of God , or his Haht'tation, by

reaſon oſ his Spirit dwelling in them. And

therefore-they are all of the ſame Hou

ſhold, the Houſhold of God, as ,it is here

call'd: And elſewhere, the Hou/hold of

_Fairh, Gal. 6. 10. Becauſe it is by Faith

that
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that 'they arebuil't upon Christ theF'o'un- Sermy

dation of this Houſe. Hence it is that they Vin

are all 'adviſifdi Ya 'build up one another "

in t/aqir'most haO.Fqikh,'fuc{.' 20.' And the
Apostle often ſpeaks oſ"e*difyihg the Cbſſurcbſſ,

edifying 'the Body iof Christ A edifyi'ig olde
another in 'Lo-va; Fhat Aſ? thingk-ctma') EE

done to ediflinz; an'd thanke. All which
p'reffion's have "Relation 'to' this ſþiritſiliaſſl

Houſe; denoting the NECCffitY of our be

i'ng edify'd for built'; 'up .in Faith _._and

vae; 'ſo that we® may be' 'r'eal'Par'ts' of

it, and row up into anHoly'þTerjnple-'in
the L'o _ '_*_f 'ct'

Butzjh eveerTetnpl'c 'of the Lord," It ifi
nkceflirjz that thſſtſiere belikewiſe a Priesthdod

tb' dfferSabrifices ſuitable to _ſuch 'a Tem

p'le. "And To there is hete; 'FOr the Apo- Christians

flle haVing' ſhid ," that The Saints are; a Egg?
ſþiritual Houſe or Temple, he adds,ſiThlat Priefihooag

they are 'alſo an HolyPrie'ſZ/aoch 'ſiAþſſthey * ,; i

'are thnili-Uing Study, of which fhis'ſſTetI'lZ

ple' is comphſed and .Codſistjeth, ſo th6y are

Iik'ewiſia a" of the Order 'of Priestho'odF; (in

holy Priestbood; proper forv ſuch an Houſe

Where; the 'most 'holyl God reſideth. This
Was first' ' t'ct'elvealed '.iſn' cheſ' Old, Testam'enr,

'Where G'o'd ctſnidz 55.? ' Pioſiſe ſhould He, wind Ffl

him 'a Kingdom of Pſitflf, EXOchjga. ct

AKingdom 'wherein all the Subjects Agebpch
'Ki'gr and'PriestF: OFaS'S'tſi. Peier'h Aſitth'i

's 4 ' aſten
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Vol. I. after my Text expreſſeth it, a Royal Priect

V'W hood, 1 Pet. z. 9. And how they come to

be ſo, we learn from St. john, ſaying, That

Jeſus Christ hath made m' Kings and Priest:

to God and the Father, Rev. I. 6. Chap.

5', to. As he gives his Saints a Kingdom,

ſo he conſecrates them all to be Priq/lr;

not ſuch as were under the Law, when the

Priesthood was confined to one Family,

and offered up only carnal Sacrifices , but

they are an holy Prie/Ihood, ordain'd to offer

up ſpiritual Sacrifices, acceptahle to God hy

Jeſus Christ, v

'For the Understanding of which Words

it will be neceſſary to conſider, what Sa

criſicts" they are which the Saintsoſſer up

to God; wherefore they are call'd ſpiri

TM, SÞL tual Sacrifices: and that theſe ſpiritual Sa

rirpal Sa-Crifices are acceptable toTGod' by' Jeſus

crificcs ac- -
ter-rable;" Christ'

'God am' First therefore', a Sacrifice 'in &generaliis

Chffl- properly ſomething 'that we give *0r offernto

God for our own. 'For tho' 'wa have no.

ithing but what. He first gives to us, yet

when He hath given it to us, we have a

civil Right to it 5' it is our own in reſpect

of all other Men), .Bur when we give 3it

back again to God', divesting our [three

of our' own. Right to it, and transferring

it wholly to Hinſſthen helooks upon it

as va Sacrifice offer'd up to Him, and1 is

' ' p ea

,

L *_'
'I
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pleaſed to accept of it as ſuch. Under the Serm.

Law, God commanded, that Oxen and Vlll-'

Sheep, and Lambs, and ſuch like living

Creatures, ſhould be offer'd up in Sacrifice

to Him, Which being kill'd by a Prieſt',

were conſum'd either' by Fire upon the

.Altar , or elle by thoſe who waited at it,

'and ſo were ſed as it were at God's Ta

ble, of ſuch thingsas were affirr'd to Him.

But theſe Sacrifices being ordain'd only to

foreſhew and typifie the Lamh of God that

taketh away the Sins of the World , they

ceaſed in courſe, when He had offer'd up

Himſelf a Sacrifice for our Sins upon the

Croſs. But now under the Goſpel, other

kind of Sacrifices are requir'd of us. We Our/'elves

are now commanded to preſent our Bodies
when pre

ſent a Sa

as aliving Sacrifice, Rom. 12.. I. Not to crificeintha

kill them, but tooſſer them up a-live, as

a living Sacrifice, by devoting our ſelves

wholly to the Service of God; by mor

tifying our Memhers that are upon the Earth,

Col. 3. 5. and cruczfying the Fleſh with

the Affections and Lusts, Gal. 5. 24. By

keeping our Bodies under, and bringing

them into Sub'ection to our Souls; byſubduing our Piaſſions; denying Ungodlineſs

and world/7 Lufls, and living ſoherly, righte
ſiozz/l] and gadly in this preſent World, Tit.

2., [1. a

Hence

Chriſtian

Scnſe.
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Vol. I.
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0!" good

Decds

Hence all manner of good, pious, and

charitable Works, that are done'in Obedi

ence to God, and for His Service and Ho

nour, are now call'd Sacrifice; As Where

the Apostle ſaith, That the Things which

'the Philippiam ſent him, where an Odour aſ

a ſweet ſmell, a Sacrifice acceptahle, well plea

_ ſing unto God, Phil. 4. 18. And to dogood,

taith he, and to communicate forget not: For

with ſuch Sacrifice: God is well pleaſed, Heb'.

1 . 16. - *

3Indeed under the Law itſelf; theſe were

reckoned the best ſort of Sacrifiees, and

preferr'd before thoſe that were ordained '

in the Ceremonial Law. Behold, ſaith

*' Samuel, to ohey is hett'er than Sacrifice, and'
ſi to hear/ten, than the fat vof Ramr, t vSam.

15. z-a. The Sacrifice: of God, ſaith Da

vid, are a broken Spirit :> a hrohtn and a

contrite Heart, O God .- ® thou wilt not

deſpiſe, Plal. 51. 17. 4Wherewithal, ſaith

the Prophet, ſhall I veine before the Lord

and lr'ow my ſelf hefore the high God?

Shall I come hefore him with hurnt Offe

ringr, and Calves of a 'Tear ' old ? Will the

Lord he pleaſed with thouſand: of Ram:

ar with ten thou/and: of Rivers of Oyl-i

shall I give m] First-horn for m] Tranſ

grefflon Pa The fruit of my Bad] for thi

Sin of m] Soul? He hath ſhewed thee, 0.
ct Mans
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Man, what is good: And what doth the Serm.

Lord require of thee, hnt to do justly, and 'Vill

to love Men), and to walle hnmhl] with 'thy

God, Mic. 6. 6, 7, 8.

There are many ſuch places in the old

Testament where this is ſo plainly reveal'd,

that the Scribe who talk'd with our Sa

viour, could not but own, That for a '

Man. to love God with dlht': Heart, and

his Neighbour as himſelf, i: more than all

whole hurnt offering: and Sacrifices, Mark

12.. 33. .

But Sacriflring in general, being a pub

lick owning of God and his Soveraign

ty' over the World, whereby we openly

testiſie out Acknowledgement and Belief,

that He is the, Almighty Creator, Poſſeſſor

and Governor of all Things, and that we

are obliged to Him for allthe Bleſſmgs'we

enjoy; therefore by the Sacrifice: which

are here ſaid to be offer'd by the Holy

Priesthoool ſpoken of in my Text, ſuch Du

ties ſeem to be more eſp'icially understood,

whereby we now ſet forth the Glory of

God, by joining together in making out

publick Profeſſion 'of our Dependance up

on Him, and our manifold'Obligations to

' Him. - L

Particularly our open or publick Praying ourDcvo

to Him, and to Him alone, for all the good "on"

Things
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Vol. i. Things that we want. For hereby we

VW'Vplainly diſcover that we believe him to
ſi be'the Author and Giver of e-uer] good

and perfect Gift: That we neither have

nor can have any thing but what we re

ceive from him: And that he is ſo just

and true to his Word, that he will give

' us whatſoever he knows to be good for us,

if me as/e it of Him according to His Will.

And therefore under the Law it ſelf, their

publick Prayers always went along with

their daily Sacrifices both Morning and

Evening, and were performed at the ſame

time, even while the Lamb was roasting

upon the Altar. Andv this was it ſelf allo

reckoned as a Sacrifice offer'd up to God.
ct Let my Prayer, ſaith David, he ſit forth

before thee as Incenſe, and the lifting up of

m] Hands as the Evening Sacrifice. Plal.

141. 2.'

Eſpecially conſidering that Prayer al

ways was, and ought to be accompani

ed with Prai/e and Thank/giving to God,

which is ſo properly a Sacrifice, that it

is often call'd by that Name. I will of

fer, ſaith David, to thee the Sacrifice of

Thank/giving. Pſal. 116. 17; And let them

Sacrifice the Sacr'iflces of Thank/giving , ' and

declare his\5 War/es with rejoyctng or ſing

ing, Pſal. 107. 22. And this even in thoſe

Days was more acceptable unto God,

than
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than all their other Sacrifices. I mz'fflpraiſe Serm.

the Name of God, ſaith he, with a Song,- VIII.
and will magmſiſie him wit/1 Thank/giving. WV

This alſo [had pleaſe the Lard better than

'an Ox or Bullock 'but hat/1 harm' and

boaſt, Pſal. 69. go, 31. The Apofiletalſo,

to ſhew that this is properly an Evan

gelical Sacrifice, ſuch as St. Peter ſpeaks

of in my Text ,\ ſaith, By him therefore,

even by Christ, let m- offe' the Sacrifice of

prastz' to God continual/7, timi- z't, the. ſmit

of our lips, giving than/e: to bisNavze, Heb.

I _ I _ b ._ ..
skin: the Sacrifice that is Ymost proper But more

and peculiar. texthe Goſpel, bathe, Sarra-Pgffiffllarly

ment-oſ our 'Lonlls Sap/ver, instituted by££££££t

our-Lord himſelf, to. ſucceed all rathe bloody of 'he

Sacrifice: influx: Ma/aic/e Law. p -'.=: ;,£0'd'5

A Forthe' wecanndt ſay, asſome abſu . 1- upper'

ly do, that this is ſuch a Sacrifice Awhere-g

by 'Christ is again: offer'd upe to both;

for the vLi-ui'zg xand the Dead; .yet- , it may

as properly. be call'd a Gofltfficsz any

that was ever Offizted, except that which

was 'offer'd by 'RC/lflst. > Himſelf. : For

his indeed was--sthe only true) expiatory

Sacrifice that was even offerfds *'.aThO{eiup-.

der the. Law', were only ijeszzoſ his>2

And were. called steadfast-only.- upon that

account; becauſe they typified and repre'

ſented that which he was to offer for the'

Sins
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Vol. l. Sins of the World. And therefore the

M Sacramettt of Christ's Body and Blood ,

may as Well be called by that Name as

they were. They were Typical , and this

is a commemorarz'w Sacrifice. They fore

ſhewed the Death of Christ to come: This

ſhews forth his Death already past. For

as often, ſaith the Apostle, a: ye eat this

Bread, and drink this Cup, ye do ſhew

the Lord's Death , rid he come. r Cor.

u. 26. This is properly our Christian

Sacrifice, which neither Jews not Gentiles

can have any ſhare in; As the Apostle

obſerves; We have an Altar, whereof

they have no right to eat, which ſerve the Ta

hernatle, Heb. 13. Io. An Alter- , Where

we partalte-of the great Sacrifice which

_ 'I the Eternal Son of God ostZr'dt up

' the Sins of the whole World, and ours a

mo'ng the rest; That Almighty God may

be reconciled to us, and receive us again

into his Love and Favour, and make us

happy in the Enjoyment of it for ever.

Which is ſo great a Bleſſing, that they

who really mind their own Go'od and

Welfare, can no more forbear to partake

of this Sacrament when they may, than

they can forbear to eat when they are hun

gry, and have Meat before them.

' 7' Theſe



Holy ,_ Prietſſlhood:

Theſe are thoſe Spiritual Sacrifices'which Serm.' .

the Holy Priesthood', or' whole Body of Vm

Saints, offer- up to God. The Apostle calls'

them Spiritml," in- oppofition vto 'thoſe tualSacri

Carml.Sacrifleer-that were offer'd by thectHCCSbe'ffie

Lwititol Priesthood. And tbecauſe theyſſJLſſJOPZ8 i

are of: a Spirits-al Nature, and performed

irra Spiritool- Manner, being\ offer'd up' in'

the Spirits of the Saints as well'as Bodies:

Andi by the Spihit of "God himſelf, dwell?

ing- in them, and ſo conſecrating them 4'

spiritual Hook, am "holy Priest/rood, and

onabling them-to offer uptheſe Sacrifices in'

theName ofChrist, and through the Merits

of that Socrifice which he hath offer'dſor:

them a' According to that ofthe'A'poſtlel'in

the place before quoted, by him therefore' le:

miaffier up the Sacrifice 'of praiſe-'to God con-'_

tinual/1. It is by him only that they can

benofier'd up ſo as- to be acceptable unto'

' God.- And whenthey are offet'd up by

him, they can be acoeptable unto God nd

otherwiſe than by him'tooz' As we are herd

taught- by the Apofile, ſaying, That theſe"

Spiritml szfice: are accepteth/e to God hj
eſ'os Christ. . "AN-7' ' -*- _> v i p

. All that-I have' hitherto diſcourſedupon2 '

theſe Words, being only in order'to clear:

the zw'ay for that which l qhieflyaeſigpfl

'm the choice of them, even to ſhew"v how _
our SPiritual Slfltfflſff come to bſi'e accep

'* - - table
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VOl-L table to God by Jeſus Christ (to our

Munſpeakable comfort); I ſhall now by his

-/ .--...Aſſ1stance ſearch into the bottom of it,

L/ and lay it as open as I can. For which

purpoſe we may first obſerve, that, .b'y the

Levz'tz'cal Law, when a Man brought an

Offering to the Lord, of his Flock or his

Herd; the Priest was to hurn it adult

on the Altar, and then it was ſaid to he

a hurnt Sacrifice , an Offiering made hy; Fire,

of a ſweet Savour unto the Lord. Levit.

1', 9, 13. &a. What we,transtate. ſweet

Savour, in the Hehrew isz, him: run, a

Smell of Rest. Such a Smed, whereby

God rested ſatisfied with the Sacrifice

from whence it came, instead of the Death

_ of the Oſſerer, or ſuch Puniſhment as

was due unto him for his Sins. But he

was first to put his hand upon the head

of his hurnt Offeringſ: And then, the Tent

' ſaith, it ſhall he accepted for him, to

make atonement for him, v. 4. The Death

of the Sacrifice was accepted of instead of

the Death which he must otherwiſe have

ſuffer'd for his Sin. So that God was

thereby atoned or reconciled to him, and

well pleaſed again with him, as much as ,

if he had not ſinned. Not by any Vir

tue in the Beast that was killed and burnt,

but by reaſon Of the Dpical Relation it had

*t0 the Sacrifice of the Death of Christ,

whereby
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whereby he offer'd up himſelf in our stead, Serm.

and ſo to make atonement, or propitiation Vl"

for our Sins.

Now as the Apostle 'in my Text calls

our Devotions and good Works by the
Name of.Sacriſicet, ſiſo he aſierts them to

be acceptable to God, as ſithe Legal Sacri

fice: were: St. Paul expreſſeth the ſame
thing in the very Woszſi of the Law, ſay

ing, That the good Works of the Philip

pians were an Odaur of a ſweet ſmefl. And

then he explains it, by adding, that they,

were a Sarriſice acceptable, wed-pleaſing 'to

God, Phil. 4. 18. And. ſoall. the good Works

that We ſincerely perform in Obedience

to the Will of God, Sal-tho' they are not

abſolutely perfect in thernfflves, yet;he.at:*

c'epts of them as much as if" they were',

and is as' well pleaſed with them_,-\and

with him that doth them. He looks up-e_

on them as good Works, ſuch as he would

have us to do, and accordingly rewards us

for them, by giving' us theſe great Bleſ

ſings which he hath freely promiſed to

thoſe who obey and ſerve. him. Thus

therefore our Spiritual sacrifices are 'here Sp'ritual

(aid to be aCCCptable to God. But not for Smiſiffl

arcepmble

any worth or value in themſelves, but by to Godonly

Jeſus Christ. To understand this, we must t

conſider,

l'T i \ ' LThCl'C

brougb Je

ſus Christ.
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Vol. I.

\/W

1.' There is nothing which we do, that

is acceptable or well-pleaſing to God in it

leſſ. For God is pleaſed with nothing but

what is exactly agreeable to his own Will.

But nothing that we do is ſo in all points.

But do what we can, we still ſail either in

the Matter, or in the Manner, or in the

End, or in ſome Circumstancexor other.

So that, as the wiſe Man obſervespthere is

not a Man, that doth good and ſinneth

not. Eccl. 7. 20. not only, that always doth

good, and never ſms: But that doth not

ſin in' the good he doth, by vnot doing it

as he ought in all reſpects. But nething

is good, that is not all good, Without

any failure or defect in it. Which ſeeing

nothing'we do, is: Therefore nothing we

do, can be of it ſelf acceptable to him, who

is vf purer Eyes than to hehold iniquity,

any Iniquity, without Abhorrence and ln

dignation. .

r. In the next place we may obſerve, that

as all our Spiritual Sacrifice: are thus un

clean in the ſight of God, ſo it is not in

the Power of any or all the. Creatures in

the World to cleanſe them, ſo as to make

them acceptable to him, without Christ.

Neither is there Salvation in any other.

For there is no other Name under Heaven

given amang Men, wherehy we must he

' ſaved, Act. 4. 12. Whereby we can be

r. ſaved
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ſaved from the Wrath of God, which is Serm.

due to every Sin and Tranſgreffion of his Vlll

> Law, one as well as another; to the De

fects and Imperfections of our best Actions,

e as well as to the worst that we ever did,

or ever can' do.

And therefore Christ himſelf ſaith, That

without him we can do nothing. John 15. 5.

Nothing that is truly good: Nothing that

God will accept of, without him. Inſo

much that without him, our whole Lives

are but as one continued Sin and Provo

cation against him, in whom we live. As

they who do not believe in him, will one

day find by woful experience, notwithstand

ing all their pretenſions to Vertne and good

Warts. For whatſoever they may pretend,

they can neither exerciſe any one Vertae,

nor do any one Work that can be properly

termed Good, and therefore acceptable to

God, without Christ.

' But by him St. Peter here ſaith, that

our Spiritual Sacrifice: are acceptahle to

God: And ſo doth St. Paul too, where he

ſaith, that me are accepted in the helo'ved.

Eph. 1. 6, In Him, of whom God the

Father ſaid, This is my helo'ved Son, in whom

I am wed pleaſed. Matth. 3. 17. chap. 17. 5.

This was proclaimed by a Voice from

Heaven upon two ſeveral Occaſions, at his

T a Bap

A
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Baptt'ſm, and at his Tronsfigttration; the

better to aſſure us, that He is the beloved

Son in whom God is pleaſed to maniſest

his Love and Favour to Mankind: That

as the Law was given 57 Moſes, Grace and

Truth come hj Chrrst, John r. 17.

Grace: All the Grace and Mercy that we

receive from God, cOmes by Him. Par

ticularly that whereby He is graciouſly

pleaſed to accept of any thing that we Sin

ful Mortals d'o. And therefore in 'the E

piſile to the Hehrms, the Apostle prays,

That Gorl would make them perfect in every

good I/Vorh, to rfo his Wiffl, working in them

that which it wed pleaſing in his fight, through

Jeſus Chriſt. Heb. 13. ar. It is only

through him that God enables us to do good

Works; and it is only through Him, that

the good Works we do are well pleaſing

unto God.

But how this cornes to paſs, that what

we do ſhould be acceptable to God by an

other, even by Jeſw Christ, is a Mystery r

which the Angel; deſire to look into, and the

more they look the more they Admire;

-And ſo ſhall we, iſ we do but caſt our Eye

upon what is revealed of it in God's holy

Word. Where we find,

1. That this Jeſus Chriſt is the Eternal

- Son of God, of one Substance with the Fa

ther, and that in the fulneſs of Time, he

took
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tookupoh him the Form or Nature of Man, Serm.

ſo as to be in One and the Same Perſon VUL ..

both God and Man; Man in general. NNW

only a particular human Perſon as every Chriſt an

one of us is, but as thefirst Man 'Adam was, H'ghlfſlest

one in' whom the whole Nature of Man is ZJWJZ

contain'd. Who therefore is called alſo the ' .

Second Man. a Cor. 1 5. 47. and Adam, that, .

is, Man in general, as the Fir/Z was, nor,v -'_)-.'

45. But with this mighty Advantage, that. _

the First was only Man: The Second, not

only Man, but God too. -God oſX the

ſame Naturewith the Father, as well as
Man of the ſame Nature with vall Othee

Men. ſ. ., X . j . A

2; We there find, that/as the First Man-BecauſZ-tbe

Adam, and in him all Mankind broke the Olfflffllcc

Law of God 5 ſo th'e Second kept it per- Imſſiſffifct

fectly, never doing any one thing that nitc

was therevForbidden, nor leaving any one

thing undone that was there Commanded.

But he went about continually doing Good,

and fuZſilZz'ng all Rigbreonfireſs. So that;

his whole Life as Man, was one conti;

nued Act of Obedience to the Will of

God. Which being performed by him

in the whole Nature of Man, was asmuch
as was required oſ allct that are of that

Nature, and more too. Foraſmuch asino .

more was or could be required of all Man- - *

kind than the obedience of ſo many, Fi

' T 3 nite

l
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Vol. l'. n'ite' Creatures; Whereas is was the Obeſi'

WV dience of a Perſon that is Infinite; and

- therefore infinitely ſurpaſſing all that could

ever hat/e been done by the whole' Raee of

Mankind. .

mvobe 3. We there alſo find, that He was thus

dience aſ obedient not only through the whole courſe'

bf' Death oſ his Life, but-to Death it ſelf, even the

FLEE" Death of the Cro/i, Phil. 2.. s. He did not

Pe'ſo'h Only ſuffer that accurſed Death, but he ſuſ

fer'd it in perfect Obedience to the Will

of God. But Death being due only for

Sin, he never having ſinned, could not ſuf

fer it for himſelf. But as he ſuffer'd it

in the Nature of Man, ſo he ſuffer'd it for

all that are oſ that Nature. And there

fore he is there ſaid. to have'died for us,

and for our Sins : To have tasted _Deat/a for

'every Man, Heb. 2.. 9. and to have given

himſelf a Ran/am for all, I T'im. 2.. 6.

For all of that Nature in which he died.

So that his Death was a ſufficient Price

for the Redemption of all Mankind ,- lt be

ing equivalent to the Death of all Men;

And of infinitely greater Worth and Value, *

in that it was the Death of an Infinite

Perſon.

Hea an 4. We there find alſo that this Divine

Perſon, having thus ſuffer'd Death in the

' Nature of Man, he in _tha't roſe again,

went up into Heaven, and is there exal
' ſi '* - ted
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ted at the Right Hand of God, to be the Serm.

Mediator hetween God. and Men, in whoſe VHL

Nature he is now there, appearing in the

Preſenee of God for us, I Tim. 7.. 5. Heb.

9. 24. As the Propitiation for our Sins, and

for the Sim- of the whole World, I John

2.. 2. And is, ahle to ſhve to the utmost act

that come unto God h] Him, ſeeing he ever

liveth to make interceffion fir them, Heb.

7. 25.

Last/j, We find in Holy Writ, that they of
whom

who helievc in this Jeſus Christ, are ſaid to we 41! are

he in him, to abide in him, as a Member in paltakeſh

the Body or a Branch in a Tree, and ſo to

partake ofhim, Heb. 3. 14. and of all he did

and ſuffer'd upon Earth, and of all he is

now doing in Heaven: Where he looks

upon them as his own, his Diſtiples, his

Servants, his Friends, his Brethren, his

Sheep, his peculiar People; and according

ly takes particular care of them, as their

Saviour, their Media-tor and Advoeate with.

the Father, interceding continually for

them, and for them only. I pray for them,

ſaith he, I Pray not for the World, hat for

them, which thou hast given me, for they are

thine, John 17. 9.

Now theſe things being thus briefly laid In whom.

down together, we may eaſily ſee, how

the Spiritual Sacrifice: which the Spiritual

Houſe and Holy Prie/lhood here ſpoken oſ,

T 4 offer

God i: .

well-pleaſed
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_Vol.l. offer unto God, come to be acceptahle to

w Him by Jeſus Christ. For this Spiritual

Houſe being vwholly made up of ſuch as

come to Christ, and helietue on him, as we

learn from the Context, 72. 4, 6, 7. There

fore they are built up in him, as St. Peter

here ſaith, or as St. Paul expreſſeth it;

In him they are huilded together, for an ha

hitation of God through the Spirit. Epheſ.

2. 27.. So that they have a near Rela-_

tion to Him, and an Interest in Him, and

He'in-them: They are wholly His; and

'are/actuated and influenc'd by that Holy

Spirit that proceeds from Him, as the

Members of a Body are by the Animal

Spirits that How from the Head. Ram. 8.

9,.r3, 14. It is by this Spirit of Christ,

and ſo by Christ himſelf that they offer

all their Spiritual Sacrijfces, and do all

the good Works that are required of them :

According to that of the Apostle, I can

do all things through Christ that strength

neth me, Phil. 4. 13. But what is done

by 'Christ or his Holy Spirit, is done

by'God Himſelf; And ſo far as any thing

is done by himſelf, ſo far be ſure he is

Well pleas*d with it, as He is with every

thing 'which-He Himſelf doth. This

therefore is one Reaſon wherefore the Spi

ritual Sacrifices, which his People offer are

acceptahle to God hy Jeſus Christ, becaimſe

- _ ney
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they are offer'd by Him, in whom God is Serm

well-pleaſed.

But although they be thus led by the Spi- Andpermz"

rit of Christ, yet while they are in the Body, bimrobtan

the Fleſh lasteth against the Spirit; ſo that do

what they can, there are many, Blemiſhes perfecti

and lmperſections in their hest &craftes-Pus'

which would hinder their being acceptahle

unto God, ifChrist did not cover them with

his own Sacrifice. But He having offerJd up

Himſelſasa Sacrifice for the Sins of the whole

World, by Vertue of that, He makes Atone

ment and Reconciliation for all the Sins of

thoſe who believe in Him, and particularly

for the lmperfections of their Duties and

Performances : For which He Himſelf hath

born the Puniſhments, and therefore inter

cedes, That God would not be angry or diſ

pleaſd with them: But be graciouſly pleaſed

to accept ofthe imperfect Sacrifice-s which they
offer Him, for the ſake of that ablſiolutely

perfect Sacrifice which He himlelf had of

fer'd in their Read. And hence it is that Al

mighty God having His Sacrifice always in
His ctEye , overlooks the lmperfections of '

theirs, and accepts of what they do, through

'theMcrits of that Death which .His only

Bcgotten Son hath ſuffer'd for them. '

But that nothing might be wanting to ren- Andtoim.

der the good Works which his Servants do &136th ſ
by his Aflistancqas acceptahle to God thrcfiugh "Ysaac" "

im,
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VOL l- Him, as itis poſſible forthem to be, he doth

N'

not onl waſh out their ſpots with his Blood,

but he adorns them alſo with his own Righte
ouſneſs, that perfect Righteoulſineſs which he

fulfill'd through the whole courſe of his Life.

For that alſo being, as we have ſeen, per
formid in the whole Nature of Man, and

therefore applicable to all that are oſ that

Nature, he accordingly applies it to all that

by Faith come unto [Jim for it. As all His
faithſul People be ſure do: As well as Stſſ.

Paul, when he deſired to he found in Christ,

not having his own Righteouſncſs which is ofthe

Law, hat that which is through the Faith of

Christ : The Eighteen/neſt which is of God hy

Faith, Phil. 3. 9. Where we ſee, he deſired

and accordingly had another Righteouſneſs

beſides that of the Law, the Righteouſneſs

which is through the Faith of Christ, who

knew no Sin, and yet was marle Sinfar us, that'

we might he made the Righteouſnefi of God in

Him, a Cor. 5'. zI. Who of God was marle un

to us Eighteou/nrſs as well as Wiſa'om, I Cor.

I. 30. The Lord our Righteoufireſs, Jer. 23. 6.

So that we may every one ſay, Surely in the

Lord have I Righteouſneſs and Strength, Iſa.

45. 24. Strength to do good Works, and

Highteoaſnefi to make them acceptable

when they are done. As they may well be:

Seeing it is the Righteouſneſs of God

Himſelf, who is wed-pleaſed with every

 

thing
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thing that he himſelf doth, and with no- Serm.

thing elſe. / - ' Vlll. .

From hence therefore we may ſee, how

the Sacrifice: which his People offer come to have great

be acceptahle to God by Jeſus Christ, even bev

cauſe they are offer'd by the Affistance of his an m m,

Holy Spirit: Cleanſed by the Merits of the in \ the A

Death He ſuffer'd in their stead, and perfect- RZmELQZ-d

ed by the Righteouſneſs which He himſelf Jeſus.

performed in their Nature. And being be

gun, continued and finiſhed inland by him-

ſelf, he looks upon them as his own Words,

and is therefore well-pleas'd with them, as he

was with every Thing He made at first; when

it was ſaid, That God ſaw every thing that He

had made, and hehold it wax 'very good.

Now what a mighty Encouragement is this

to do all the good we can in the World.> For

who would not pleaſe Him that governs all

Things in it, and diſpoſeth of every thing as

He himſelf pleaſeth! And yet we ſee, that

We little, we ſinful Creatures upon Earth,

may do ſuch Things as are acceptahle and u ell

pleaſing to the Great God of Heaven, though

not in themſelves, yet by His only Begotten

Son Jeſuſ Christ. But for thatpurpoſe we

must do all ſuch good Works as He hath ſet

us. And whatſhe'ver we do in Word or Deed,

we must do it in the Name of the Lord Jeſus.

Believing and trusting on Him to perſume it

with the lncenſe of his Ointments, that ſo it

may
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VOL I- may be acceptable to God by him. And then

VW it will most certainly be ſo. For we have

vthe Word of God Himſelf here for it: As

we have now heard. And therefore when

we haVe offer'd any Sacrifice, or performed

any Scrvirie to him, we ought not to doubt,

- '[_; but be l'ully 'perſWaded in our Minds, that al
'. 'ict thOugh there be'no Merit, but many lm

- *J ="'7p'erſections'in it, yet that God is Gracioufly
ſi pleas'd to accept oſ it, and will accordingly

reward us for it, both in this World and the

next, thro"_the Merits and Mediation oſ his

Son Jeſus Christ.- To whom be Glory for

ever. . *
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SERMONIX
 

The Preparatory Duties 'fort

Holy Orders. a. r .1.

_ Acts xii'i. 3.,45'] ,

And when they hadfafled and,

.. Pray'd, and llaia' their Hands

on them, they ſent them away.

' ' T is our great .Happineſs that we livein necburcb

ſo pure and .ſincere a'Part oſ Christ's

Holy Catholic-if Church, that as we have of ebriſſ: ,

nothing ſuperfluous, ſo neither is there Cat/"TQ

any thing wanting that can any way con- W'

duce to our Eternal Salvation in it, much lels

any thing that is neceſſity in orderthereunto:

As, amongst other things, the right Ordina

tion of thoſe Who administer the Means of

Grace, must needs be acknowledg'd to be;

for ſeeing we can have no Grace or Power

to do Good, but what is derived tous from

God,
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Vol. l. God, through our Lord and Saviour Jeſus

M Christ, in the Uſe of the Means which he

hath establiſh'd in his Church for that Pur

poſe; unleſsvthoſe Means be rightly and duly

administred, they loſe their Force andEner

gy, and ſo can never attain the End, where

fore they were establiſhed. Neither is there

any thing more neceſſary to the right Admi

nistration of the Means of Grace, than that

they who administer them be rightly ordain'd

and authorized to do it, according to the In

stitutian and Command of him' that did 'esta

bliſh them. For ſeeing they do not work

natural! , but only by Vertae'ofthe Instituti

on and Promiſe annexed toit; unleſs that be

duly obſerved, we have no Ground to expect

that the Promiſe ſhould be performed, nor

by conſequence that they ſhould beeffectual

to the Purpoſis for which they are uſed.

"The Inffl. -And certainly there neither is, nor ever

when of was any Provincial or National Church up

BEZ on Earth, wherein the Ie/Iiturion of Chriſt

ſhe Order' and his Holy Apoſtles in this Particular, hath
ſiffinfficffſ been more punctually obſerved, than it is in

' ours. For as the Biſhops and Pastors of, our

Church have by a ſucceffl-ve impoſitioſſ of

Hands continued all along from the Apostle-t,

receiv'd the ſame Spirit which Christ breath

ed into them for the effectual Administrati

on oſ the Word and Sacraments; ſo do they

l after the ſame manner confer the ſame Spirit

r upon
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upon others even by laying their Hands upon Serm.

them, according to the lnstitutionof Christ -

made known and confirmed to 'us by the

Practice of his Apostles and Catholick Church -

in all Ages ſince. And hereinit-is that the

Eſſence of Ordination doth properly conſist.

Neither doth our Church thus strictly ob- 1,

lex' ..'

Fasting

ſerve this lnstiturion by uſing this Apostoli- and Pra

* * . yet, and
cal Impoſitzon of Hands upon ſuch Occaſions Impoſifion

in general only, bUt likewiſe ſhe uſeth the aft-lands.

ſame Means and Methods that the 'Apostles

did, for the. preparing thoſe whomaſhc jn

'Hands to ordain for the receiving the Holy

Ghoſt-by ſuchlmpqſition of Hands, and forthe ,
m'oreeffectual obtaining itiſor them. For ct7' '_

which Purpoſe ſhe appoints certain Sea/ons e

Every Yea-r. for this great Work, - and requires' '

'that-all her Member-s join together at theſeh

Times in Fzssti'g and Prayer to Almighty'

God 'for his Direction of the Biſhops who

ſhall then ordain, and for his-Grace and Hea

\ Yenly Benediction upon thoſe who ſhall be * .

then ordainedvtoottj Holy Punction. And that

thisis exactly agreeable to the Practice of

'they-Holy Apostle; in this Caſe, is plain from

theſe Words, Andrwhen they had fasted and

prafdzand laid. their Hand: on them , they

ſent: them, mony. 'They first fasted and

prayed, and' then laid their 'Ham/t on

them. . : _ . -_ _

.1- 4 .- .'

' The
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VOl- I. The Occaſion of the Words in brief was

wthis. There were in the Church of An
ſſ tioch, five Perſons eminent for the Gift of

Propheſying and Teaehing, and as they

were on a certain time together, fasting

and praying, and ministering to the Lord,

' the Holy Ghost either by inſpiration, they

being Prophets, or by ſome particular Reve

lation, ſaid to them, Separate me Barnabas

and Saul, two of the-Company, ſor the

Work Whereunto I hove- caded them. From

whence we may obſerve, how neceſſary

it is that they who are admitted to the

Am, an ſacred Ministry of the Goſpel, be externafly

external as well as internafly call'd, and puhlickly

Bag/Ell' ordained to it by'the Church. Saul was

ry a, Mr) called before by Christ himſelf, and both

r" a" ln- he and Barnahas were Prophets Divinely

"mal "e'Inſpired, and yet for all that, they must be

outwardly cal/ed and ordained by the-Church

too, before they could be ſent one-'to

preach the Goſpel. Yet, the Holy Ghost

and ſo God Himſelf commands it,--who
at the ſame time that he 'commandesthetſſn

to be ſeparated or ordained by the-ct'Church,

could if he had pleas'd have come upon

them without the Impoſition of Hands," or

the Ministry of any Men. ' But howſoever

to keep up the Order which Christ hath

establiſhed in his Church, He only ſignifies

his Pleaſure that He would have them or

dain'd
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dain'd, and then thoſe Prophets and Teach- Serm.

ers, which are ſuppoſed to have been ſome .i-IX

Biſhop:- or Pa/Iors in and about Antioch, must WV

la) their Hands upon them, that ſo, they

might by that Means receive the Holy Ghost

and Power to administer the .Word and Sa- '

craments. Which is a full and undeniable.

Argument for the Neceffity of Perſons be.

ing ſolemnly and publickly ordain'd by the

Impoſitions of Hands, before they undertake

to 'minister in the Church, whatſoever Gifts

or Parts. or inward caſ/'ing they pretend to.

For nonecertainly couldever pretend to any

inward God to the Ministry more than Paul

and Barnahm might: And yet it ſeems that

would not ſerve their Turn, but they must

be outwardly called and 'ordained by the

Church too, before they preſume to meddle

with any Holy Punction,- - And questionleſs

the great Reaſon whyptzhis is ſo punctually

deſcribed and recordeduby the HolyGhost

in Scripture, was, that alLPeople might take

Notice of it, and not expedtſſthat the Holy r

Ghost ſhould ordain them Himſelf, when he T/m' 'be

would not ordain thoſe Eminent Saints Paial JZZP'ZW

and Bdſflahdo" Himſelf ,, bugle-elves them to cheated dy

the Church, and expreſlycomttiands them miſſed?

to beordainedbyz her. separate, ſaithk-he, wzrii He',
Bornoha; and Seaſ to the Mſork Whereunto 10',th i

have railed them. lt ſeems He Himſelf had

call'd thgm to_the Work, and for all that

_ - . _ U ' they
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Vol-l- they must be ordained by Men. before they

Y'YV Would enter' upon it.

' The Holy Ghost having thus contman'ded

the Prophets and Teachers there preſent to

ſeparate theſe two Perſons, it follows, and

when they hadfaſted andpray'd and laid their

Hands upon them, theyflnt them away, From

whence we may obſerve ;

Inþofition 1. That altho' the Holy Ghost ſaid only,

;Zififzsſhparare me' Barnabas and Saul, they knew

mer-[ar] in well enough what he meant by it, even that

Ordiwion they ſhould lay their Hands upon them, and

flaw: ſo ordain or ſeparate them to the Worl

Whereunto the] were ended. Which plainly

ſhews, that the Rite or Ceremony oflaying

Hands upon thoſe who were to be ſet apart

for the Work of the Ministry, was not only

commonly known at that time, but looked

upon as neceſſary to be obſerved ; and that

it was approved of by the Holy Ghost Him

ſelf, is manifest from the following words,

for ſo ſoon as hands were laid upon them,

it is ſaid, that they were fint hy the Holy

Ghost. v. 4.

Fasting a. We may obſerve hence that before

_and Prayer they would lay their hands upon Barnahas

fffifl'oſa and Saul, they fasted and prayed. Which

noon of certainly is recorded on purpoſe for our _

"finds if' imitation, that the Church in all Ages ;

'a m" might follow ſo good an Example, and

not lay hands upon any Petſons for the

-' admit
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admitting them to any holy Punction, un- Serm

till that they have fasted and pray'd, as

they here did. p

Now we, in Imitatio'n of this holy Ex

ampse, and in Conſormity to the Practice

of the Catholick and Apostolick Church,

being now aſſembled here upon the ſame

Occaſion, as theſe were, when they or

dain'd Barnahaa and Soul, even to fast and

pray in order to the laying on of Hands up

on Perſons to be ſet apart for the Sacred

Ministry of the Church, it may not be a.

miſs if we conſider a little how reaſonable

and neceſſary it is that we ſhould do ſo. It:

is true, this one Instance is not only a ſuffi

cient warrant for it, but it lays an Obliga

tion upon us to do it. But howſoever, as'

we cannot imagine but they had great Rea

ſons for it, ſo it must needs be very conved

nient to conſider what they were, both to

justifie our preſent Affirmblin , andto ex

cite thoſe who are to be ordain d, toa more

ſerious Perſormance of theſe two great Du

ties of Fasting and Prayer, as preparatory to

their Ordination.

IX l

First, as ſor Falling, we ſhall ſoon aC- Fasting, a

knowledge the great Uſe of that, in order P'EPA'FU'?

to the ſitting Perſons for Ordination, if we o

do but conſider how much it conduceth to

wards an holy and good Life, and to 'the

fitting and qualiſying us for the Service of _

.. U 2. God

14'

r inatt

on z
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vel. l.

WJ

A: 1" influ

ences 'be

Soul,

(.)

God in general, both in its owu Nature, and

by Virtue ofthe Promiſes which God hath

made to it.

ln what Senſe Fasting in its ſelf iS'one

great Means of our being and doing good,

we ſhall eaſily understand, if we do but con

ſider .tWO things. _

1. That the Soul, the Seat of all Ver

tue and Goodneſs, altho' it be a distinct

Substance from the Body, and ſo is capable

of acting ſeparately from it, even whilst it

is in it, yet ſo long as it is ty'd to the Body,

and actually informs it, ſo as to be but one

Part of that Compoſition which we call

Man, it ordinarily makes uſe of the Organs

of the Body, eſpecially of the Animal Spi

rits in all its Actions. And theſe only are

properly Call'd Human Actionr, which are

thus perform'd by the whole Man. Which

therefore cannot but depehd very much up

on the Temper of the Body that concutrs

towards the Performance of them. As we

find by daily Experience they do; for if our

Bodies be out of Tune, ſo are our Minds too.

If any thing affect our Heads, disturb our

Brains, and ſo diſordersthe Animal-Spirits,

which the Soul makes uſe of in its Operations,

they are likewiſe diſorderly and irregular. As

in Muſick, tho' the Artiſt benever ſo skilful,

yet if his lnfirument be out oſtune,there can

be no Harmonycr Melcdy, in what he plays

. e . . upon
'

I'
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upon it. Yea, none of us but may eaſily Serm.

obſerve, that whatſoever Humour prevails lxq

most in the Body, as Phlegm, Choler, Me

lancholy, or the like, our Actions are uſual;

ly tainted with it. Inſomuch, that by them

we may eaſily diſcover what that Humor is _

which is most predominant. From whence

it plainly appears, that ſo long as the Soul

is in the Body, altho' it was deſign'd to rule

and govern it, yet it is apt to be go

vern'd by it and to indulge and humor

it ſo far as to follow not its own Reaſon

and- Judgment, but the more impetuous In

cl-inations ofthe ſenſitive Part, altho' it be to -

its own Ruine and Destruction. = Andt/2580

z. Hence therefore it neceſſarily follows in dſ' "go'di

the next place, that Fasting and Abstineme

cannot but conduce much to the Exerciſe of

true Pict] and Vertue, in that, if duly per

form'd, it keeps the Bad] under, and bing: it

'into Subjection to the Soul. By which Means,

the Soul being kept always in its Throne,

with full Power and Authority over its Sub

jects, the inferiour Faculties, and being unq

der no Restraint from them, its Reaſonings

would be always clear, itsJudgments ſound,

its Counſels deliberate; it would always act

like itsſelf, arational and ſpiritual Substance,

and ſo would be as free from all brutiſh and

ſenſual Vices, as when ſeparate from the Bo

dy which inclines it to them. And then it

U I will
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'

Vol. l- will begin to reliſh ſpiritual Objects as ſuitaſi

VVV ble to its own Nature. For it will look up

on Vertue and Vice, not as they are ſalſly re

preſented by the Imagination corrupted with

the Humours of the Body, but as they are

in themſelves, and ſo diſcern clearly how

lively and amiable the former is; how odi

ous and detestable the latter, and by con'

ſequence exert all its Power to follow the

Supprefllng one, and avoid the Other.

' my? _ To explain this more fully, I might de

ZZnneſJ" ſcend to Particulars, and ſhew how Fast.

ing and Aþstim-nce , by keeping the Body

under, doth oſ itſelf contribute very much

to the mortifying oſ moſt Lusts, and to the

quickning the contrary Graces in us. For

which end, I need not inſtance in Gluttony

and Drunkennefs: For theſe being directly

contrary, yea, contradictory to true Fasting,

where this is rightly 'obſerv'd theſe Vice:
must needs ceaſiſe of their own accord, and

the contrary Vertues, of Temperance and

Luxuryvdfld SoZricty take their' Places. The ſame may

ame/ear'

uſ',

be ſaid ofLuxu'y and Unclea'weſs, for that pro

ceeding only ſrom too great a Plenitude and

Luxuriancy of Humours in the Body, iſ the

Body be kept under, as it ought, we can have

no Inclinations to ſuch Vices as theſe.

But there are other Vices alſo which at

first ſight may ſeem more remote to our

preſent Purpoſe, as not depending ſo much
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upon the Temper of the Body, and yet Serm.,

they alſo may be very much prevented or

cur'd by Fasting. As for Example: Are

we apt to be angry and peeviſh, to fret and

be disturb'd at every little thing that hap

pens, as many are? This commonly pro- '

ceeds from immoderate Dyet, or constant

Feeding to the full, which breeds abundance

of Choler, and overheats the Animal Spiz

rits, whereby they are apt to take fire, and

be enflam'd at every thing that occurs con

trary to our preſent Deſires. But by Fast- .

ing and constant Ahstinem'e, the Choler

Would be abated, the Spirits cooled, and

ſo the Mind reduced to a ſedate, meek andf

gentle Temper.

lX.

And ſo for Self eoneeitednefl, Cancrouſ NNW',

'te/3', and ſuch like Sins as proceed com-'

monly from the Corruption Of the Fancy

caus'd by thoſe malignant Humours, which

by reaſon of over much eating, are ex

haled from the Stomach into the Head,

and there disturb the Imagination ſo as to

_;epreſent things as in a magnifying Glaſs,

and make them ſeem what they are not,

Great, and Good. Fasting Prevents the

very engendring of ſuch Fumes, and by

conſequence, the Corruption of the Fancy

by them. By which Means, the Mind is,

able to judge all things as they are, and ſo

tp ſee clearly that there is nothing in out
, Uſſ4 ſſ ſi ſelves"

Cavernſ

neſt,
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Vol. I. ſelves that we can justly be proud of. nor in

VVV this World, that we can in reaſon deſire or

covet to make us' happy.

And Pro- And then on the other fide, as it helps

towards the ſupprcſſlng o'f most Vices, ſo

" alſo towards the Exerciſe of Grace and

Fertue, eſpecially'to the due Performance

of our Devotions, whether Publick or Pri

vate. For whence comes vthat- Dulneſs?

whence thoſe Distractions which we com

monly find at ſuch times.> whence, I ſay,

come they, but-from that Hurry of groſs

Vapours in the Brain, which obstruct its

Paſſages, and crowd about it ſo diſorderly,

that the Soul cannot, without much Time

and Pains, rally them together, and reduce

them into ſuch an Order," as to make any

tolerable uſe ofvthem? And therefdre as

theſe Distractionsare cauſed by Overmuch

eating, ſo they may in a great Meaſure- be

cured by Fa/Iing' Hence it is that none of

us but may find by Experience, that we

can never perform any ſpiritual Exerciſe

with that Life and Vigour , 'with that

Chearfulneſs and Alacrity, with that con
stant Preſence and Compoicture Of Mind, as

when o'ur'Bodics are empty, and ſo kept

under, as' to 'be in due Suhjection to the

Soul. ' '

Imight instance in many other Parti

culars, whence to ſhew, how Fasting doth
ſi*- * of
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oſ it ſelf contribute much to the Extir- Serm.

pation of most Vices, and to the planting r

and growth of true Vertue and Goodnefi in

us. But most Others depend upon, or may '

be referr'd to theſe already mention'd. And

therefore there is the ſame Reaſon for them

as there is for theſe; ſo that we may just

ly. conclude this with a remarkable Paſſage

of St. jerome, in his Epistle to Celantia,

where he ſaith; That Fasting and Absti

nence, non tastitati tantummodb, [Ed omnihus

omniuo virtutihus opitulatur.

IX.

But the Great and Principal Reaſon of But mm

all, why it doth ſo," is still behind: And 'ſttctzffr

that is, becauſe that' Fasting is ſo pleaſing

and acceþtahl'e tri-Almighty God, that be 'a

hath promiſed a Bleſſing, a Reward to it,

whenſoever it is rightly perFOrmed. And

that too, not by the Mouth ofa Prophet,

an "Apostle, an Angel, but by his oWn Divine

Mouth, when he was here upon Earth.

For'our Lord himſelf ſaith, When thou fast

e/l,- anoint thy Head, and waſh thy Face,

that'rthou appear not unto Men to Fast, hut

'to'thy Father which is in ſecret; and thy

Father which ſeeth in ſecret, ſhall reward thee

ape-ny; Matth. 6. r8. From whence it is

plaittstthat if- a Man' Fast, not- out of a

vain =Ostentation'-to he ſien 'of Men and

thought Holy, but out ofa- ſincere Deſign

to keep his Body-"under, and ſo fit himſelf

. the

a: "is

pleaſing

G'ds

.
\

_.>
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Vol. I. the better for the Service of God, that

'K/VV Man ſhall most certainly be rewarded for

Who ba', it. But what Reward ſhall we have?

gziſeg 4Why, God will bleſs and ſanctify it to

,-,_ 'r m the great Ends and Purpoſes for which it

is deſign'd. Fasting, as I have ſhewn,

doth conduce much to our being Holy,

but it cannot make us ſo. That is only

in the Power of God, the only Fountain

of all true Grace and'Holineſs; but he be

ing well pleaſed with Falling, where it is

duly performed, doth by his own Grace

and Spirit make it effectual for the ſubdu

= , ing our Lusts, and for the Performance of

Hall Holy and Good Workr.

m For our better underſtanding of this we

Faſt? Aſ may conſider, That altho' God can work

a; 'Xfiſig either with Means or without Means, or

v nence. by contrary Means, as he himſelf ſees good,

yet he ordinarily makes uſe of the moſt

fit and proper Means that can be uſed,

for the affecting of what he deſigns. And

it is Preſumption in us to expect he ſhould

do otherwiſe. But Fasting, as we have

ſeen already, is a very fit and proper

Means, as of it ſelf conducing much to

a vertuous and good_Life.- And there

fore they who gives themſelves to Falling

and Ah/Zinence, as they ought to do, are

always m God's way, uſing the proper

Means for the obtaining 0f_ true Grace and,

Venae.
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Vertue. And ſo need not doubt but he Serm

will bestow it upon them. Whereas they

who refuſe or neglect ſuch Means, have

no more Ground to expect his Bleſſing

and Affistance, than they have to expect:

that he ſhould work Miracles for them.

And beſides that, altho' the most high

God, the chiefest, the only Good, be al

ways ready, and free to communicate of

himſelf, and to distribute the Graces of his

Spirit, it is to thoſe who are rightly diſ

poſed for the Receipt of them, whoſe Bo

dies as well as Souls are fitted for the In

habitation of the Spirit, or as the Apo

stle wbrds it, to be the Temple of the Ho

ly Ghost. But certainly no Bodies are ſo

fit and proper for ſo Divine a Guest, as

thoſe which by Fasting and Ahstinence are

kept in continual Subjection to the Soul.

For it being the Soul that is primarily inſpi

red, and ſanctified by the Spirit, unleſs

the Body be ſubject to the Soul, it will

not be ſubject to the Spirit that is in it,

but the Fleſh will lust against the Spirit, Gal. .

5. 17.. Whereas, if the Body be kept clean

and pure, always at the Beck of the Soul,

ready and willing to obſerve its Com

mands, then the Spirit that enlightens,

actuates, and quickens the Soul, will with

'great Facility diffuſe its Influences over the

whole Man, ſo as to ſanctify it through

out.
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VOL 1- out. For then the Body being ſubject to

Mthe Soul, and the Soul to the Spirit, as

the Spirit is, ſo will the Soul and Body

be in their Capacities pure and holy.

Hence it is, that the greatest Diſcovei

ries that God hath made of Himſelf to

Men, and the most powerful Effects of

the Spirit upon them, have uſually been

when they were Fast-ing, and ſo in a right

Diſpoſition for them. Thus Moſes wesfast

ing forty day' aml forty nights, even all the

while that he was converſing with God up

on Mount Sinai, and received the Law from

Him. Exod. 3428. Elias had fasted fart]

Days andforty Nights, when God diſcour

- ſed ſo familiarly with them upon Mount

Hard, I Kings 19. 8. Our Lord himſelf

alſo, tho' he had no need of it, his Body'

being always perfectly ſubject to his Soul,

yet ter our Example and imitation, fasted

a fort] Days and forty Nights, even all the

While that He was in the Wilderneſs overcom

ing the Devil, and had the Angels to mini

. ster unto Him, Mart. 4. z, 11. Daniel was

fasting when the Angel GaZriel was ſent to

acquaint him with the preciſe Time of the

Meffleb's coming, Dan. 9. 3, 21. Cornelius,

by whoſe Converſion the Door oſ Salvation

was open'd to the Gentiles, he was alſo Faflq

ing, when the Angel was ſent to instruct

him how to get to Heaven, Acts to. 30.

And
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And to name no more, in vthis very Place' Serm.

where'my Text is, the Diſciples at Antioch IX

were fasting, when the Holy Ghost in a mi- VW

raculous manner ſpoke unto them ſaying,_

Separate me Barnahas and Saul for the War/e
to which I hſia-ue called them. By all which

it appears, that when Men are fasting, and

ſo their Bodies are ſubject to their Souls,

then God takes the opportunity of mani

festing himſelf and his Pleaſure to them,

and alſo directing and aſfisting them in the

way to Bliſs. And by conſequence, that

fasting is a Duty of greater moment than

it is commonly thought to be.

Now theſe things being premiſed con- Pa Wireſ'

cerning falling in general, it is eaſie to Izſſfflgctflflz

conclude, that it is very reaſonable at Holy Or

least, if not neceſſary, to fast upon ſuch-ws'

Occaſions as theſe. Forlcteeing that Ah

stincnce and Fasting conduce ſo much to

the ſuppreffing of Vice, and to the Exer

ciſe of Vertue, to the correcting the Er

rors of our Fancies, and the Diſorder of

our Paſſions, to ,the quickning and invio

gorating our Devotions, and ſo to the

more effectual obtaining the good Things

we want and deſire at the hands of God;

it must needs be veryirequiſite, that We

and the Whole Churchjoyn heartily and F" 'h'

ſincerely in.it, when any Perſons are-to Chum'

be admitted into Holy Orders,',ffhat ſo we

may
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For 'be

Cfladitlater

ay the more effizctually implore the

race and Favour of the All-wiſe God,

in " guiding and governing the Minds of

" his Servants, the Biſhops and Pastors of
ſi" his Flock, ſo that they may make choice

" of ſuch Perſons as he himſelf knows to

'* be fit to ſerve' in the Sacred Mini

*' stry of the Church, and in aſfisting

" thoſe, which ſhall be ordain'd with

*' his own Grace and Benediction, that

" both by their Life and Doctrine they

" may ſet forth his Glory, and ſet for

" ward the Salvation of all Men, thro'r

" Jeſus Christ our Lord.

And as for thoſe who are to be ordain

ed to an Holy Punction, nothing cer

tainly can be more neceſſary than for

them to Bring their Bodies by Fafling and

Ahstinem'e into a due Subjection to their

Minds, that ſo they may be rightly pre

par'd and diſpoſed for theſe great Bleſ

ſings we pray for, and particularly for the

receiving the Holy Ghost, which ſhall be

conferr'd upon them at their Ordinatz'on.

That there be no Obstacle or impedi

ment in themſelves, but that they may

be ready both in Soul and Body, to re

ceive not only Power and Authority to

Administer the Word and Sacraments,

but likewiſe ſuch Aids and Afflstanees of

the Holy Spirit, whereby they may be

enabled
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enabled to do it careful] , ſincerely, ef-* Serm.

fectuafly. lx- '

And this ſeems to be the Reaſon, whym

the Diſciples here Fasted both before and 'yApostm

at the Ordination of Barnahas and Saul.2;all:3x*

For before they ordained them or ſo much p '

as had pitch'd upon whom to ordain, they

fasted, for it is ſaid, As they Minrstred to

the Lord and fasted, the Holy Ghost ſaid,

ſeparate me Barnahar and Soul. From

whence it ſeems Very probable, that the

Church being very much enlarged, found

- it neceſſary at this time to encreaſe the

Number of their Pastors, and not know

ing whom to chooſe, they ſet apart ſome

time, for Fasting and Prayer to Almighty

God.* that He 'would be pleaſed to di

rect them in it, who accordingly did ſo.

For as they were thus Mintstring to Him,

and Fasting, the Holy Ghost ſaid, ſeparate

me Barnahas and Soul. Now what they

did then, we are now doing. lt is upon

the ſame Account that we are now mini

string to the Lord, and fasting. And al

tho' we have no Ground to expect any ſuch

immediate Revelation as they had, yet if we

do but perform this Duty asſincerely as they

did, there can be no doubt but that Al

mighty God will hear our Prayers as well

'as theirs, and direct the Biſhops and Pa

stours ofour Church, as he did them, to

. i a , chooſe
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Vol- I- chooſe ſuch Perſons as he himſelf approves

V'VV of, and would have ordain'd to the Mini

flry of His Church. '

- * Neither did they think it enoughtb fast

before, in order to their making a good

Choice of Perſons to be Ordain'd, but they

fasted again rat the very time when they

Ordain'd thoſe, which by the Direction of

the Holy Ghost they had made choice of

for the Purpoſes aforeſaid, even for, the

more effectual obtaining the Spirit for

them, and for the better fitting and quali

fying oſ them for the receiving of it;

which thereforelhumbly conceive is very

convenient, if not neceſiary to he obſerv'd

by us too. _ s

prayer m But here we may further take notice,

We, Eva-ib that as they fasted, ſo they pray'd too at

fig a, ſuch the ſame time. Which two Duties are fre

timeſ. quently put together. Daniel and Corne

liw beforemention'd, were fasting and pray:

ing when the Angel came to them. Our

Lord tells us, There are ſome him! ofDe-vils

that cannot he cast out hat' h] Fasting and

Praying. And to come nearer to our pre

ſent Purpoſe, when St. Paul and Barnahas had

ordairfd them Elders in every Church, and

' had fa/Ied with Praying, ſaith xStthh'e,

Acts 14. 23. From whence it, appears that

they ordained others after the ſame manner

as they themſelves were ordain'd, eveg

. Wit
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with Falling and Praying. And doubtleſs,

the ſame Courſe ought always to be taken

in conferring Orders, not only form the Ex

ample of the Holy Apostles, tho' that

would be ſufficient', but likewiſe from the

Reaſon of the thing. For Falling upon this

Occaſion, is chieHy deſign'd for the fixing

our Thoughts, for the exciting our Affe

ctions, and for the diſpoſing our Minds

the better,' to pray and ſupplicate the Di

vine Majesty, for his Direction in the

Choice of fit Perſons to be ordained, and

for his Bleſſing upon them whom they

have ordain'd to any holy Punction.- For

Serm.

lX.

M

which Purpoſe, no better Means can_ber

uſed than Prayer joined with Falling, For

tho' the effectual fer-vent Prayer of the

Righteow, of its ſelf availeth much, When

it is join'd with Falling, it availeth more.

As our Lord himſelf plainly intimates in

the Paſſage before cited, where he ſaith,

'That ſuch Devils are not calf out hat h]

Prayer and Falling together. Some kind of

Devils may be cast out by Prayer, without

Falling; but none can withstand them

when they go together. And the Reaſon

ſeems to be, becauſe Falling is not only

of it ſelf acceptahle to God, but alſo be

cauſe, by Fallingtour Bodies being kept

under, our Hearts will riſe higher, and

our Minds bemore intent, our Affections

i X more

\
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Vol- l- more pure, and our Deſires more earneſt,

and by conſequence, our Prayers more ef

fectual and prevalent with Almighty God,

for his granting the good Things we pray ._

for. ' .

Eſpecially, they who are to be ordain'd,

must be ſure not only to fast, but to pray

too. And as the Church prays for them,

ſo they muſt pray for themſelves too, that

God would vouchſafe to bestow his Spi-_

rit upon them. And that he will do it if

ſincerely deſir'd, we have the Word of

Christ himſelf for it, ſaying, If ye then

heingre-vil, know how to give good things to

our Children, how much more will your

hſea'uenly Father give the Holy Spirit to

them that asl- him? Luke It. 13. Which

we ſee exactly verify'd in my Texr, for

Souland Barnahas having fasted and prayed,

and ſo receiv'd lmpoſition of Hands, it

preſently follows, that they were stent forth

hy the Holy Ghost, which -,was conferr'd up

on them by the 'Impafition of, Hands, ac

cording as they had pray'd it might.

But it is now time to apply 3what hath

been ſaid upon this Subject in-general, to

you who are to be ordain'd, and whom it

more particularly concerns. And therefore

I ſhall now addreſs my ſelf wholly unto

them.

.i

Beloned
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Belowd Brethren, ſ Sam

I hope 'on are all ſenſible 0 the Great- 3
neſs of thyat Office which you now deſireM

ſhould be conſerr'd upon you, and by

conſequence, of the Neceffity that lies up

on you to prepare your ſelves for it. And _

you have now heard how you ought to do

that, even as the ſirst Miaisten of the Go-v

ſpel did it, that is, by Fasting and Prayer.

And therefore] would not have you look \

upon it as an unneceſiary'Task and Bur

den impoſed upon you, to ſpend this, and

other days this Week in 'the Performance

of theſe great Duties. FOr you ſee it is' no __

more than what the first Preachers of the .

Goſpel did, and the Reaſon 'of the thing -

requires from you; inſomuch, that 'You

ſhould rather give Thanks to God, that

you are put in mind to do thoſe things

which are ſo neceſſary to the preparing

and qualiſying of you for the great Work

you are now to undertake. Having there

fore ſo happy an Opportunity put into

your Hands, let me adviſe and beſeech you

to be as diligent and ſerious in the Uſe

and improvement of it. Devote this and

the other Days ſet apart for Prayer and

Fasting upon this Cecaſion, wholly to

your Perſormance of theſe great Duties

they are ſet apart for. Think it not enough '

that you have the Prayers oſ other deVout

- X 2. People
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People for you, nor think it ſufficient that

you your ſelves are here preſent this Mor

ning, and join with us in the publick Pray

ers' of the Church, neither yet think it

ſufficient that you have heard ſomething

oſ. the Uſe-fulneſs' and Necrffity oſ Facting and

Praying, in order to _the preparing your

ſelves for Ordinarion; but act accordingly.

Fast and Pray in private, as well as publick,

' that you may be worthy 'a receive the

Direction:

'o Candi

dates for

Holy Or

ders.

Holy Gbrſſ. And in your private Devoti

ons, I think it would do very well iſ you

oblerv'd theſe few Rules.

I. lſ you have it not already, get the

Form or Office of our Church according to

which you are to be ordain'd. And con

ſider ſeriouſly what is there ſaid concern

ing the Digm'ty and the Difficulty oſ that

Office which you are now to be admitted

unto. And do not content your ſelves with

reading over that excell nt Exbortation

and ,[nstruction which is t ere given you,

bur weigh every Word and Sentence in it.

For there is nothing in it but what highly

concerns you to understand and remember,

for it is ſuppoſed that you have well weigh

ed and pondtred thoſe things beſore you

go to be ordain'd: And that you have clear

ly determin'd to apply your ſelves wholly

to that Office where-unto it pleaſeth God to

call you.

Having
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'Having thus poſſeſſed your Minds with Serm.3

a due Senſe of the Greatnefl and Excellency [X

of that Work you are called to, and of the WV

End and Deſign of your being call'd to it;

in the next place conſider ſeriouſly the ſe

veral Qiestions, which in the Name of

God, and of his Church, ſhall be put to

you, when yOu come to be ordain'd. And

do not reſolve to give thoſe Anſwers to

them which the Church requires, before

you have conſidered whether you can real

ly and in Conſcience do it.

As for Example: The first Vestion Than/m

propounded to thoſe who ſhall be ordain'd fl'fflfff'

Deacons, is this, Do you trust that you are 'her pro

imvardly moved hy the Holy Ghost, to take miſt and

upon you this Office and Ministration, to flame vow'

God for the promoting of his Glory, and the

edifying of his Church 9 Which certainly

is a Qxestion that you cannot eaſily an

ſwer, unleſs you have duly weighed it be

fore-hand. And therefore in your private

Retirements, ſearch impartially into your

own Hearts, and bethink your ſelves ſeri

ouſly, Whether by the Providence of God,

and the Affistonce of his Holy Spirit, you

are fitted and qualify'd for that Office,

and ſincerely deſire to be admitted into it,

for-no other, or at least no greater End or

Purpoſe, than that you may promore' God's

Glory, and edify his People. And if upon

X 3 due
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Vol-I- due Examination, you find it is really ſo

Vw with you, then you have as good Ground to

trust that you are moved to it by the Holy

Ghost, as if he had expreſly commanded you

to be ſeparated to the Work Whereunto be hath

cofled you; as he did here to Bdrnooas and

A Soul. , - _.

l ſhall not prevent your private Medita

tions by running over all the Ogestions

here, but only deſire that you would all do

it," every one by himſelf, and that you

woold deal plainly and faithfully with

God and your own Conſciences in it._ As

conſidering that every Anſwer you there

make in the Preſence oſ God; upon ſo ſo
lemn an Occaſion ſias that is, is, and ought

a to be accounted every jot as Sacred as any

Ootb whatever, and doth as much bindand Oblige you to the Perſormance of what \ i

you there promiſe. , And therefore ſuch An

ſwers are not to be made raſhly, neither

must you venture upon obliging your

ſelves to God and his Church, by ſuch

ſolemn Promiſes as theſe are, Withoutmae
ture Delioerotion and ſiſincere Reſſz/utioo:

to perform them, the Lord being your

Helper. _ * '_

He" Fast - And indeed by that time thatlyou have

3233.', 'duly weighed the Office you are 'to be fid'f

zffifime mitted into, and the Promiſes you

Z'ZZKwahen you are admitted .in_to__ it,_ zyoux wil

their Duty. . ſoon
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ſoon find how difficult, or rather impoffi- Serm

ble it will be to diſcharge the one or the [X

other, without the ſpecial Grace and Aſ-w

fistance of God himſelf. Which therefore
you must be ſure to pray for in privateaſis"

well as publick. For this is the other

great and neceſſary Duty which is now

incumbent upon you; and which you'

must perform with all the Seriouſneſs,

Vigour and Earnestneſs that you poſſibly

can: As knowing that both your' own,

and other Mens Salvation depends very

much Upon it._ And, therefore when you

are got into your Cloſets, where none

ſees you but that God whoſe Minister:

you are now to be, make it your humo

ble and hearty ReqUest to him, that as

he is pleaſed to confer this Office upon

*y0u, ſo he would vouchſafe you ſuch a

Meaſure of his holy Spirit, whereby you

may be enabled faithfully to execute the '

ſame according to his Will and your own

Promiſe.

And if you thus ſincerely perform both

your publick and private Devotions, and

prepare your ſelves by Falling and Prayer

against the Time of your Ordination; as

you need not, ſo you ought nor to doubt

but God will then hear your Prayers, p

and bestow his Spirit upon you, ſo as

not only to authorize, but likewiſe to'

X 4 'ffist
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offiſl you in the adminiſiring hi's Word

and Sacraments, and in the faithful Diſ

charge of the Office he calls you to. For

which purpoſe it is very expedient, that

while the Biſhops Hands are upon your

Heads, eſpecially when he ſaith in the Or

dination of Priests, Receive the Holy Ghost,

your Minds be fully intent upon Al

mighty God, and your Faz'th fixed upon

the Promiſes that he hath made to that

purpoſe in Jeſus Chriſt our Lord. For
then hſie will most certainly grant your De

fires, and you will' receive the Holy Ghoſt

' for, the effectual diſcharge of your Duty,

Directions

for Mini

stcrs after

their Or

both as Minzſlers and Christians, that you

may both ſhew others the way to Bliſs,

and walk in it your ſelves.

Having thus conſider'd how you ought

to prepare your ſelves for your Ordination,

and how to carry your ſelves at it; I must

&nation-'deſire you in the last place, to have a

care of your ſelves afterwards too. For

which purpoſe, when you are ordained, '

always keep it in your Minds, what Rela

tion you then stand in to Christ, as be

ing his Ministers, the Stewards of the ma

nifold Mysteries- of God, and behave your

ſelves accordingly. For remember that

the. Efficacy of the Word and Sacraments

Administred by you, depends not upon

your ſmall Walification, but upon Chrizt's

n
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Inflitution, and his Promiſe: annex'd to Serm.

it. And therefore you may be lnstru- lx

ments in God's Hand for the ſaving of

others, and yet you your ſelves may be

damn'd.

This St. Pan! himſelf was very ſenſible

of, and therefore ſaith, I keep under my

Body, and bring it into ſubjection, lest by

any means when I have preacb'd unto others,

I m] ſelf ſhould be a Cast-away, 1 Cor. 9.

27. And what a ſad thing would it be,

that others ſhould be brought to Heaven

by ydur means, and yet your ſelves ſhut

out? For the preventing whereof, l would

adviſe you to take this courſe.

I. Do as St. Paul did, Keep your Body Fasting

under, and &ring it 'into Subjection, ſhy Fast- ZZZZJYH

ing and AZstinence. WhiCh is every whit for na JI'll-'

as neceſſary after you are Ordained, to the We?"

execution of your Office, as it was before Zflzaw

in order to your admiſſion into it. And of theirOſ

not only to the due execution of your fice'

Office, but likewiſe to your performance of

all other Duties that are required of you,

in order to your eternal Salvation. For if

ſo eminent a Saint, ſo great an Apostle as

St. Paul, was forced to keep his Body un

der, lest after all his care and pains in

ſhewing others the way to Heaven, he

himſelf ſhould miſs of it; ſure you and

I had need to Fast and Pray to purpoſe,

3 leſt

__\____4__
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' ſ Vol. L lest when we have ſpent our Days'in ad-i

WV ministring,the Word and Sacraments for

the Salvation of others, we our ſelves

ſhould' periſh everlastingly. -

flew-'ad- Moreover, that, you may never forget

He? (If the Duties which yoUr great Master, Christ,

dination requires of you, nor yet the Promiſes you

B'Fastmg' made to him 'When you were Ordain'd, it

ays, a. .

great help would be very Well, if you would often,

'0 rim"- eſpecially upon Fasting-Days, read over the

Office: for making or ordering Priest: and

Deacons, and conſider what Questions were

then propounded to- you, and how you

anſwer'd them. I need not tell you what

Advantage this would be to you. Do but

r.-;:,'. make tryal of it, and 'you your ſelves will

find it by your own Experience.

Another thing that I would mind you

of, is this, that although your Ordination

reſpect not the Church of England in par

- ticular, but Chriſt's Holy Catholick Church,

**' ſo that when ordain'd Priest: or Deacons here,

you are ſo all the World over; yet ſo long

as you continue to execute your Office in

A flfigoþ- our Church, be ſure to obſerve punctually

law-Waſ the Orders and Constitutions of it; which,

LZZIZ'ZZ, as it is your Duty, in obedience to' the

amigbry Church you live in, ſo you will find it to

Comfl" 'a be your Interest too. ' For our Church hath

them.

a taken care that all the means of Grace

and Salvation ſhould be duly administred

to
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to all that live in her Communion. And Serm.

you will be now in the Number of thoſe DL.

to whom the Administratiop of them is

committed. lf 'you therefore keep cloſe

to the Rules thatſhe hath ſet you in it, it

will eaſe you of a great deal of care-and

trouble, for you need look no further, for

the full diſcharging the Trust repoſed in

you; for by this means you will diſcharge

it faithful] , and will be found to have done

ſo, when you come to stand before our

Lord's Tribunal at the last Day. Where

as, if you, thro'Carefulneſs or SeIf-Merit,

ſhall neglect, diminiſh, or alter any thing

that the Church, out of Obedience to

Christ's Commands, hath provided for the

Salvation of thoſe committed to your

Charge, and any of them by that means

periſh, their Bloodwill be requiredat your

Hands.

And then, Lastly. As Christ is pleaſed A regular *\....l

to honour you ſo far as to admit you into Lffl" 'be

his own Ministry, endeavour all ye can to

adorn it with an holy and good Life. Ad

- just yours Actions to all the Rules that he

hath preſcribed in his holy Goſpel. Live

above the World, and make" it your con

stant, your only Care, Study, and Buſineſs

> to ſerve, honour, and obey your great

Lord and Master in Heaven. In ſhort, a;

he who hath called you is Holy, fit he ye

Holy
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_Vol. I. Holy in all manner of Converfirtian: That ſo

V'W you may ſhew your Flock the way to Hea

' ven, both by your Precept and Example.

Do this, and you will ſave your ſelves as

well as them that hear you. Which God aſ

his infinite Mercy grant we may all do, thro'

je/as our Lord ; To whom with the Father,

and the Holy Ghost, he afl ffinour and Glory,

now and for ever.
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'SERMON X.

The Efficacy of Faith on the

Ministration of the Word.

 

 

I IHess. ii. 13.

For this Cauſe alſb thank we God without

2 . ceaſing, hecauſe when ye received 'the W'ord

of God which ye heard of ur, ye received

it not as the Word of Men, hat, as it is

't'in Truth, the Word of God, which effectu

n ally worketh alſo in you that helieve.

317

N you that helieve; There lies the Em- Filth in

a phaſis, and the Foundation of all that
the Word

preach'd,

l deſign at preſent to build upon theſe maker:

Words. . St. Paul having been at Theſſalo- Wit-WI

nica, and preached the Word of God to.

the lnhabitants of that City; many of them

hearkened to what he ſaid, not as ſpoken

by a Philoſhpher, but by an Apostle ſent

from, God, and therefore receiv'd it, not

as the Word of Men, which may, or may

. . _ ' not
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Vol. I. not be true, but as it really was, the infal-W

V'VVl-ible Word of God himſelf; For this the

Apostle here tells them, he thanked God '

without ceaſing', aſcribing'it wholly to his

Power andGoodneſs: And puts them with

all in mind of two Things; ſirst, of the

great Force and Efficacy which the Word

they ſo received' had Upon them. The Word

of God, ſaith he, which, 'effectuo/lj worheth

in you. It had, it ſeems', its whole Effect,

its End, its perfect Work upon them, inſo
much, that, as he ſaith,*ſictinſithe following

Words, they were now ahlev to ſhffir as much

for the ſake of Chriſt, as the Churches in

Judea did; And then, ſecondl), he ac,

quaints them alſo how vthe Word of God

came to have ſo much Power 'upon them,

' even becauſe they believed it; which effe

ctual/1 worheth, ſaith he, in gon that 'he

lieve: .ln you, and none elſe,-.'and in you

only as believing it, without which they

could not have been wroUght' upon,_®'r

would have received any Beneſit at all'by

According to that alſo of the awe 'to-'the

Hehrews, where ſpeaking, of the. Goſpel

preached to the Jews under the Law, he ſaith,

The Word preached did not prryft them, not hie

ing mixed with Faith in them that heard it,

Heh. 4. 2.. But the Apostle in'my Text

ſpeaks only in the preſent "Tenſe, 8; sup.

gcttau, which effectually workerh, 'znot

_ - which
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which wrought only when ye heard it, but Sena;

doth ſo now, it' draft- roT; vngedaaw, in you he-'- 'X- u

Jiearing, 'or that do helieve. As if he had ſaid 5M

Seeingyou still believe the Word you heard,

it still continues. to work effectuaffly in you.

þ- I have been, the more particular. in ex

plaining the..-.W<o_rdszto you, that .you may

betterſee into the Ground Of .What I would

obſet've'- from them, awhich- is,; that (the Effi

eaeyof God's: Holy; Word up_0n not SMinds

depends upon ourhelieving it; that what,- _

ſoever we hear, can make no impreflions at

tall-upon us, unleſs we believe it, norany '

longer: than WÞ 'do &diet/e i-t--_ But-ſo long

'as we; continue tov believe zwhatcis preached

toms wont of God's-.Word, ſo long it will

work effectualb' in=,us_,v= towards the. hrjnging- as

ont o] Darkneſr into,Light, from theP-owerzof '

Satan unto God. _ . _ -- - a - ,

_ v The Understanding of this willbe of great

z-Uſe to ſhew, both where the Faultzl-ies, that

ſo many in _our;.Age are nobet-ter fix having

the Word of God-ſo often zpreaehedvto them,

and alſo how we may be alwaysnthe better

for it ? For which Purpoſe .thereforewe ſhall

girflconſidejr, What .we are to understand by m Word

th_e,-Word of God, and then what by heliet/v it the s,

zing it. , , ' g - 4 fltm'th

By the Word of God, vie are to understand

ithe whole System of Divine-Revelations, as Old M

'theyrare now contained in the Books of the
-- z ſſ Old
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Old and New Testament, for ad Scripture hei

ing given hy Infloiration of God, 1. Tim. I 3. 6.

it is all, one part as well as another, equally

the Word of God; So that we have the Word

of God Himſelf, that whatſoever is there

commanded or forbidden, it is his Will that

we ſhould or ſhould not do it; that what

ſoev.:r is there threatned against impenitent

Sinners, or promiſed to the Penitent, He

Himſelf will ſee it fulfill'd ; that whatſoever

is there recorded to be ſaid or done, was ac

cordingly ſaid or done, just as it is there re

corded; that whatſoever is there fore told,

ſhall certainly come to paſs. And that-what

ſbever is there affirmed, is infallibly true, as

- being affirmed by him who cannot lye. And

by our helz'c-uing all this, we are to under

stand, our being fully perſwaded of the Truth

and Certainty of it, in a manner ſuitable to

the Ground that we have for it, even the

Word of God Himſelf," which being the

firmest Ground we can have for any thing

in the World, we ought to be perſwaded in

the highest manner that can be, of every

thing that is there written. '

This being premiſed in general, it will be

eaſie to demonstrate the Truth of this Pro

poſition, That the Word of God, howſoever

it is preached or made known, effectaad]

worketh in them that helie-oe it. For we find

by constant Experience, that a firm Belief

or
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or full Perſwaſion of any thing, even in this Serm.

World, hath that Power over our Minds, . X

that it carrieth all our Affections after it.

If we really belieVe a thing to be good for

us, we cannot but love it, and deſire it, and

labour after it, and be glad when we have

got it. lf we really helieue-a thing to be

evil or hurtful to us, we cannoc but hate it,

and abhor it, and ſhun it, and be troubled

when it falls upon us. And this, altho' this

our Belief or Perſwaſion be grounded only

upon our own Fancies, or corrupt Reaſon,

or upon the Testimony of our Fellow-Crea

tures upon Earth. How much more, when

it is grounded upon the Testimony of God

Himfeſſ 9 If we receive the W'itnefl of Men,

the Witneſs of God is greater, I John 5. 9.

lt is indeed the greatest that can be in the

World. And therefore ſuch things as God

Himſelf hath attested, and we accordingly

believe as We ought upon his Testimony or

Witneſs, must needs prevail the most power

fully upon us, and work the most effectuaL/y

in us, that'it is poſſible for any thing in the

World to do.

To make this the more plain and eaſie to

be understood, I ſhall briefly run through

the ſeVeral Parts of God's Holy Word, and

ſhew how each of them operates upon a he

liewing Mind. Now all that is there written,

may be red uced to theſe few Heads,Commands,

Y Thred.
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Whether

Com

mands,

Threatnings, Promiſes, Historier, Prea'ictiom'

and Affirmations. Every one of which hath

its proper and peculiar way of working upon

the Minds of Men, but they all do it effectu

all] in thoſe which helz'eroe.

I. By the Commancls, I mean all ſuch Mo-l

ral Laws and Precepts uhich are-recorded

in Holy Scripture as enacted by God Him

ſelf, or, which is the- ſame, by his [Joly '

Spirit in the Prophets and Apoflles. All

which Laws have equally their Authority

and Sanction from the Shpreme Law-giver,

the univerſal Governmir of the World, who

hath been pleaſed to make and publiſh them,

that all Mankind might know how to go

vern themſelves , their Thoughts, their

Words, and their Actions, all according to

his Divine Will and Pleaſure. Now when

we read or hear of any of theſe Command

ments, if at the ſame time we firmly helie-ve

and are fully perſwaded in our Minds, that

they are preſcribed to us by the Almighty

Creator, Preferver and Diſpoſer of all things

in the World, our Conſciences must needs

be touched, and our Hearts affected with a

quick Senſe of the many Obligations that

lie upon us to obſerve them, with an holy

Fear lest we ſhould ever break them, and

with steady Reſolutions to keep them as

punctually as we can. As we ſee in the

Children of Iſrael, when the Law was pro

\

J p claimed

\
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claimed upon Mount Sinai with Thnndringr Serm.

and Lighrnings, and other Demonstrations

of the Divine Glory and Greatneſs, where

by the People were convinced, that it was

indeed the Law of God, and that he him

ſelf proclaimed it ; how were they terrified

at it, and reſolved to keep it! They deſired

to ſee no more ſuch terrible Sights, but

were ready now to do whatſoever Moſes

ſhould tell them was the Will of God. For

they ſaid to him, Go than near, and hear all

that the Lord anr God ſhall ſay. And ſpeak

thou unto w ad that the Lord onr God ſhall

ſpeak unto thee, and we will hear it, and do

it', Deut. 5. 27. So effectually did the

Word of God'worh in them, ſo long as

they helie-ued it. And ſo it doth in all that

hear of the Laws of God, ſo long as they

really helieoe them to be his. As all the

Moral Commandments are, which we find

written in the Holy Scriptures, altho' they

were not promulged in ſuch an eXtraordi

nary and astoniſhing Manner, as the-Ten

were upon Mount Sinai, but by the still

Voice of his Holy Spirit in the Prophets:

They are all equally the Commands of Al

mighty God. Which whoſoever helle-ver,

when he hears them deliver'd and made,

known to him, he must needs receive them

vwith that Reverence and Godly Fear, that

will work up his Mind into fervent Deſires,

Y z &Ud
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or Tin-eat

vings,

and ſincere Endeavours to obſerve and keep

them. Inſomuch that he who is not ſo

wrought upon by them, may be confident,

that whatſoeverhe may think or ſay,- he is

not fully perſwaded that they are the Laws

of the Supreme Judge and Governom of the

World. Iſ he was, he would ſoon find them

working effectuafl) in him.

II. Elþecially iſ he conſiders withal, the

Penalty which God hath threatned against

thoſe who break his Laws, nothing leſs

than Death it ſelf. When God command

ed Adam not to eat of the Tree of the

Knowledge of Good and Evil, he told him

at the ſame time, that in the day that he

eat thereof, he ſhouldſurely die, Gen. 2. 17.

Which if Adam had believed, he would

never have eaten of that Tree: And there

fore the Serpent had no other way to pre

vail with him to do it, but by perſwading

him that he ſhould not die, Gen. 3. 4. So

it is to this Day. ln that God was pleas'd

to threaten the first Sin with Death, he

thereby ſufficiently declared that all Sin

ſhould be puniſh'd with Death, which the

Apostle therefore ſaith, is the wages of Sin,

Rom. 6. 23. of Sin in general, o_ne as well

as another. God hath threatned Death

against every Sin, Death in its fullest Ex

tent and Latitude, as comprizing under it,

all the Curſes and\Miſeries that Mankind

15
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is capableof. Hence it is that he denoun- Serm

ced ſo many Curſes, against thoſe who X

wonld not ohſer'ue to do whatſoever he hadM

commanded, Deut. 28. And how exactly

they were all executed upon the Children

of Iſrael, may eaſily appear to any one

that compares what Moſes hath there writ-*

ten, with what jeſt-phue hath recorded con

cerning the Destruction of [Jieruſalem by

the Romans, in his History of the Jewi/h

War; where we find all the Cnrſes which are

there threatned, ſo literally fulfill'd upon that

Sinful Nation, that it may ſerve as a Com

ment upon the foreſaid Text. And howſo

ever other People may flatter themſelves

for a while with the hopes of impunity

for their Sins, netwithstanding that they

continue. in them, the Curſe of God will

most certainly one time or other fall upon

them for it : Nay, it is upon them al.

ready. For God hath ſaid, Curſed is every

one that, continneth not in all things which

are written in the Book of the Law to do

them, Gal. 3. Io. Deut. 27. 26. They are

already curſed, whether they ſee it or no;

and they ſhall find they are ſo whether they -

will or no, when Christ ſhall ſay to them, ' .

Depart from me, ye Curſed, into everlasting

Fire, prepar'd for the Devil and his Angelr,

Mart. 25. 41. For this we have the Word

of God himſelf, which if Men did really

Y 3 helieve,
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Vol. l. heliet-e, how efflectna/Iy would it work in

VW them! lt would ſoon turn their Stomachs

or Promi

ſes,

against all manner of Sin, as that which

brings the Cor/e of God upon them, and ſo

is the only Cauſe of all the Troubles they

meet with in this World, and without fin

cere Repentance will ruine and destroy them

for ever.

Ill. The ſame may be ſaid of the Pro-_

mrst's which God hath made to thoſe who

keep his Laws, which are' ſo many and ſo

great, that if Men did but really believe

them, they would need no other Argu

ments to perſwade them to do whatſoever

he hath commanded. _For to thoſe who

do ſo, he hath promiſed all the Good', all

the best Things, yea, all Things that are

in the World: All ſhall he theirs, t Cor. 3.

2l. And all ſhall work together for their,

Good, Rom. 8. 28. - And who can forbear

to do that which he helie-oes will do him

good, although it be only one particular

Good, and altho' he hath no other Ground

to helieve it, but becauſe a wiſe and an ho

nest Man, as he ſuppoſes, hath told him

ſo? How much more, when the All-wiſe,

Almighty, All-good and gracious God hath
aſſiaid, 'that the] who ohey andſer've Him, ſhall

have al,l the good Things they can deſire, as

we have all the ground that can be to he

lz'e-oe it; ſo no Man can really helie've it,

_ - ' but
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but he must needs strive all he can to obey Serm.

and ſerve Him, which whoſoever doth not X" '

do,'whatſ0ever he may pretend, I am ſure *'

he doth not truly helieve God's W'ord. For
truect Faith worheth hy Love, Gal. 5. 6. But

Loweſſis the fulfil/ing of the whole Law, Rom.

13, 10. Gal. 5. 14. And therefore he that:

doth not endeavour-to the utmost of his

Power, to fulfil the whole Law of God,

may be confident that he doth not truly he

lie-ve his Word, and Promiſe to them that

do ſo. And that is the Reaſon, the only

Reaſon that it hath no effect upon him.

But in thoſe who helieve, it works ſo ef

fectually, that it puts thizm upon constant:

Endeavours to do whatſoever God hath

commanded; it inſpires them with Courage

and Reſolution in it; it keeps them sted
fast, unmoveahle, always ahatzndtſing in the

Work of the Lord, foraſmuch at they know

that their Lahour ſhall not he in 'vain in the

Lord, l Cor. 15. 58. They know, they

are ſure that all the Pains they take for

him will turn to good Account'for them- i

ſelves. They have God's Word for it; the

best ſecurity in the World. And therefore

they never think that they can lay out too

7 much upon it. X

And as the Word and Promiſe of God
animatesſiand encourageth thoſe who helieve,

to obey him in all Things which he hath _ r

Y a geom
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Vol-I- commanded; ſo it enables them alſo to

wput their whole Trust and Confidence on

Him for all Things that He hath promfl'ed,

that is, for all things that can any way

conduce to their good and welfare. 'By

which means, whatſoever happens, their

flearts are always fixed, trusting in the Lord,

to defend and keep them according to his

Word, which they are confident can ne

' ver fail. As we ſee in the Apostle, God

hath ſaid, I wid never leave thee, nor for

ſahe thee.- So that we may holdly ſay; the

Lord is my hie/per, I will notfear what Mart

ſhall do unto me, Heb. 13. 5, 6. So in all

the Promiſe: which God hath made, they

who helie'ue, 'can boldly ſay that He will

make them good. This is that Faith which

is ſo acceptable to God that by it we are

accepted of as Righteous before Him,

through his beloved Son, in whom all his

Promiſe: are made and confirmed to us.

As when God had made a Promiſe to

Ahraham, it is ſaid, Abraham lelz'e-ued God,

and it was counted to him for Righreouſneſit,

Rom. 4. 5. Not that we can helie-ue, and

not do the Works of God, as I have al

ready ſhewn; but becauſe when we have

done all we can, our Works are ſo imper

fect, that we cannot be accounted Righteous

for them: And therefore God is Gracioufly

pleas'd to accept of out Faith in his Pro

miſet,
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mister, and in his Son, in whom they are Serm.'

made; and to count that for Rigbteouſnefl X

to us, in that we are thereby interested in

all the Merits of our Bleſſed Saviour, in

whom We believe, and by whom We are

therefore justified before God. So effectu

allj do the Promiſes of God work' in them

who believe and trust on them, that they

are thereby both made and accounted Righ

teous, and ſo are meet to be Par'akers oftbe

Inberitance of the'Saints in Light.

Neither doth the Historical Part of the QrHifloi

Holy Scriptures, want its Influence and "es

Energy in thoſe who receive it as attested

by God himſelf, and accordingly believe it.

When we read there how God made the

World, and what great Things he hath

ſince done in it, if we really believe it, we

must needs be struck with luch an admira

tion of his infinite Wiſdom and Power, as

will make us fall down and worſhip him;

when we read or hear of the dreadful Judg

ments which he hath inflicted upon obsti

nate and notorious Sinners; if we really be

lieve it, we cannot but dread the Thoughts

of falling under his Diſpleaſure, and ſo-live

in his fear all our Life-long: When we read

or hear of the great Deliverances he hath

wrought, and 'be wonderful Works that be

_bath done for his faithful People and Ser

vants in all Ages; if we really believe it,

WC

\-'
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we ſhall be thereby inflamed with Holy De

fires, to' be in'"'the 'number of his faithful

Servants, and encouraged to trust on him,

and to hope that he will do as much for

us, ifthere be occaſion. When we read or

hear of the great Sins which the best-oſ

Men have ſometimes fallen into; if we

really helieve it, our Hearts must needs be
touched with the Conlſicience ofour own m.

_ firmities, and of the neceſſity of obſerving

what the Apostle hath taught us in that

Caſe; Be not high-minded hat fear, Rom. 1 r. '

zo. When we read or hear oſ the great

Troubles and Afflictions which God's own

People have met with in this World; ifvre

really helietoe it, we ſhall the more cheat

ſully undergo whatſoever he ſhall be pleaſed

to lay upon us, and with Moſes, chooſe ra

ther to ſnffer Affliction with the People of God,

than to enjoy the Pleaſnres of Sin for a ſeaſon,

Heb. 11. 25. When We read or hear of

the Vertues and good Works, for which the

Saints of old are commended by God him

ſelf, as that Enoch walked with God; That

Noah was 4 jn/I'Mato, and perfect in his Ge

neration; That Ahraham was strong in Faith,

giving Glory unto God; That Joh was not

only patient, but thanhfal for all his Trou

bles '; That Moſes was the meekest Man upon

rEarthi; That David was a Man after God"

ctown Heart; That Zacharias and Elizaheth

were
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were hath Righteous hefore God, walking in

act the Commandmentt and Ordinanees oſ the

Lord hlameleſs, and the like; if we really

believe it, what an Emularion will it raiſe

'in us to come as near them as poſſibly we

can.> Eſpecially, the Life and Death of our

Bleſſed Saviour, who did none, and yet ſuſ

fered all manner of Evil ; if we really helieve
it, it would not only make us, aſhſſamed'of

our former Sins, but careful for the future

to walk in his Steps.

But as to what is recorded concerning

our BlestZ'd Saviour, .l ſhall have occaſion to

[ſpeak more particularly of that afterwards,

as likewiſe of the Prophecies or Predictionr

that are not yet fulfilled. Wherefore paſ

ſing by rhoſe which are fulfilled already,

and ſo are a great Conſirmation of our

Faith in God's Word; l ſhall haste to the

last of theſe Heads, to which I ſaid, what

ſoever is contain'd in it, may be referr'd,

which l called Affirmations. By which l

mean, whatſoever is affirm'd in the Holy

Scriptures concerning God, the Father, the

Son, or the Holy Ghost, or any other

Truth that is there Revealed on purpoſe

that we might believe it: For whatſoever

is ſo affirmed, if we accordingly helieve it,

it will work ſo effectuallj in us, as to cleanſe

our Hearts from all erroneous and corrupt

Opinions, and fill them with a due Senſe and

right

Serm.

X.

x/YN-lv
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Vol- l- right Notions of Divine Things, according

VW to that of St. Peter, where he ſaith, That God

0' Affir

mations.

purified vtheir Heart: by Faith, Acts 1 5. 9.

]V.. To make this as plain and practical

as I can, that ye may not only understand '

but experience in your ſelves what Power

this part of God's holy Word hath upon

them who believe, l ſhall briefly run thro'

the Article: oſ our Christian Faith, as they

are contained in the Apostles Creed, and

ſhow how every one hath its particular ln

fluence, and all work together to cleanſe

and pUriſy the Hearts of thoſe who believe,

to take them off from all groſs and ſenſi

ble Objects, and -to fix them upon God,

and the Concerns of another Life. I know

there are other great Truths revealed in the

Holy Scriptures, which are not exprefly

named in that Creed. But I ſhall only in

stance in thoſe that are there expreſibd: Be?

cau'ſe that is the Creerl which I ſuppoſe you

can all ſay, you all proſeſs to believe it,

and it is that which we repeat every day

in our Publick Devotion. And therefore

it will be of great uſe to understand how

you ought to be, and how you will be

affected with every Article that is in it,

iſ you actually believe it, whenſoever ye

hear or lay it. And by conſequence,

how proper it is to repeat 'and exerciſe

our Faith, upon that Creed in our daily

Prayers. First,
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First, therefore, He that cſiometb unto God, Serm.

must believe that He is, Heb. II. 6. and ac- X

cordingly our Creed begins with, I believeW

in God the Father Almighty: In God, the Belicf of

Lord, the Lord of Hosts, Iehovah, Jah,fffcsAc£:;d

Being, Glory, Goodneſs, Purity, Excellen- amain In:

cy, Superexcellency, Perfection it ſelf, exiflljmgflgfa

sting in and of himſelf, God bleſſ'd for ever. £;,fFait£

And who can believe there is ſuch a glo- onthe-Hea

rious, amiable, infinite, incomprelienſible,£:$lffird_

eternal Being, and not love and honour A tick L
him? Who can believe in him. and not r 1

adore and ſerve'- him with Revereme and

Godly Fear 9 lt is impoſſible. Such a Belief

of God would raiſe up our Hearts, and
incline allſi the Powers oſ our Souls to

him, and fix them ſo firmly upon him,

that nothing would be able to withdraw

them from him. And if we believe in God

_ the Father, we must needs believe he hath

a Son, eternally begotten of him, other

wile he could not be the Father, which by

conſequence must needs work ſo eff-ctually

in us, as to confirm and ſettle us in the

Relief of the Divinity of our Bleſſed Savi

our, and of the most glorious Triniſj, the

Foundation of our whole Religion, and of
all out Hopes- and iExpectations from it.

But if we believe alſo that this God the

Father is Almight t, that he can do what

ſoever he pleaſeth, whenſoever, whereſo

ever
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VOL l- ever, and howſoever he pleaſeth to do it;

Mthat nothing can reſist his Will, all things

being inſinitely below him, and intirely

ſubject to him: Who can imagine, but

v they who feel it, what lmpreffions ſuch a

Faith would make upon our Hearts.> It

would cut us to the (Dick with fear of oſ

fending, and deſires of pleaſing God Al

mighty above all things in the World, as

believing that nothing can do us either

good 'or hurt, but just as he pleaſeth.

Eſpecially iſ we go on to belieVe, that this

God the Father Almighty, _z't the Maker of

Heaven and Earth.- That he made the Sun,

the Moon, and all the Planets and fixed

Stars, with every thing that is in them,

upon them, about them, above them, or be

yond them, farther than our very Thoughts

can reach: That he made the Heaven of

Heavens, withal] the Angels, Arch-Angels,

Chcruhim and Seraphim, and all the pure

and ſpotleſs, glorious and most perfect

Creatures that' reſide there: That he made

the Earth, and the Sea, with all things

that are therein: And that he did not only

thus make all things at first, but he is still,

he is always the Maker of them, continu

ally upholding them in their Being, order

ing, and diſpoſmg, and governing them,

as he himſelf ſees good. Who can believe

this, and not admire the Glory o_f that; in

mte

r,

La;_4-.
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finite Wiſdom, and Power, and Goodneſs Serm.=

that-ſhineth forth in the whole Creation.> X

Who can believe this and not cry out, Than

art worthy, 0 Lora', to receive Glory, and

Honour, and Power, for thou hast created all

things', anzſfor thy Pleaſnre they are and were

ereatea', Rev. 4. 11. Allelajah, for the Lord

God, Omnipotent, reigneth, let as rejoyoe and

he glad, and give Honour to him, ReV. 19.

6, 7. For of him, ans/'through him, and to

Him are affl things, to whom be Glory for ever,

Amen, Rom It. 36. And as we believe in

God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven

and Earth, ſo alſo in Jeſus Christ his only

Son our Lord: That he is ffcſſis, that is, as Art. IL.

the Name imports, the Saviour, the only

Saviour we have in all the World; That

' this _'T'eſns is the Christ, the Anointed of

God, to be a Prie/I, a Prophet, and a King,

in order to his accompliſhing our Salvation:

That this Jeſus Christ is the only Son of

God, the Only-Begotten of the Father, of

the ſame Nature and Substance with him:

And that he is the Lord of the whole

World, and in _a particular manner our

Lord and Governour. Could we live with

a constant Belief of all this, how happy

ſhould we then be? Then we ſhould put

our whole Trust and Conſidence in Fefits,

and in him alone, for all things neceſſary

for our Salvationz. Then We ſhould apply

out
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Vol. I. our ſelves to Christ upon all Occaſions, as

VWour Priest, to make Atooement for m; as our

Art. Ill.

Prophet, to instruct as; and as our King, to

defend and govern us : Then the only Son

of God would be our only Joy and Com

fort, ſo that our Soul: would always magniſie

the Lord, and our Spirit: rejoice in God our

Sa'uiour: Then we ſhould ſubmit unto the

Will of Christ our Lorzl, and strive above

all things, to ſerve; and pleaſe, and obey

him, and ſo ſhould always live under his

Conduct and Protection.

W'ho, as it follows in the Creed, was con

ceived hy the Holy Gho/I, horn of the Virgin

Mary; that is, who heing in the Form of

God, took upon him the Form of a Servant,

or became Man too, by being conceiv'd,

not in the ordinary way as other Men are,

but by the Holy Ghost himſelf, and born

as miraculouſly of a pure Virgin, the Vir

gin Mary, of the Stock of David ; ſo that

both his Conception and Birth were ſuperna

tural and miraculous, as being effected by

the immediate Po'wer oſ God himſelf.

Which is ſuch an Article of our Faith,

that iſ firmly helieved, it would make us

astoniſhed at the infinite Love of God to

Mankind, that he himſelf ſhould become

Man, and for that purpoſe, alter the whole

Courſe of Natural Cauſes which he hath

ſettled in the World, and all to reconcile

' himſelf
o
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himſelf tO_ Mankind, and Mankind unto Serm.

himſelf. Who can believe this, and not X'

love that God who ſo loved us, as to

be Conceived by his own Holy Spirit, and
born of a Virgin, and all ſito redeem and

ſavcuse ſſ . , 11
_ But how did ſithicts Wonderful Perſon, this'

God-Man, redeem and ſave us? That we

are taught in the next Words of the Creed,

He ſuffer'd under Pantiur Pilate, war eme Art. lV.

eiſied, dead, and huried, he dcſſ-ended into

[Ye/I. He ſuffer'd all the Puniſhment'r which

the Law of God had threatned against the

Sins of Men. He ſuffer'd Shame and Re-v

proach in his glorious Name; He ſuffer'd

Pain and Anguiſh in his Body; Heſuffer'd

Grief and Sorrow in his Soul; This he firſ

fer'd under Pontiur Pilate, a Roman Goverzv

nour, and therefore ſuffisr'd alſo that cruel

and accurſed Death which the Roman: in

flicted upon notorious Malefactors; He

was c'rucified, his Hands and Feet were

'nailed to a Croſs, and there he hung Jtill

he gave up the Ghost ahd died, and ſo

offizr'd up himſelf as a Propitiatory Sacri

fice for the Sins of the whole,Worldv;

and being dead, his Body washuried or

laid in the Grave, and his Soul went down

to Hell, not to ſuffer there, but to ſhew;

that 'he had ſuffin'd enough already, and
that the Gates ctofl Ifell could hayeno more

' ' Z Power
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VOl- l- Power over him, or his. For he had now

overcome the Devil, and therefore tri

umphed over him in his own Kingdom.

ls it poſſible really to believe all this,

and yet not be affected with it? To be

lieve that the Only-Begotten Son of God,_

ſuffisr'd ſo much for our Sins, and yet con

tinue in them? To believe that he was

cruciſied for us, and yet we notkcruciſie our

Fleſh with the Affection: and Lust: 9 To be

lieve that he died in our stead, and yet'

not live to his Honour and Glory? To be

lieve that he was buried, and yet we not

be buried with him by Baptiſm into Death?

Rom. 6. 4. To believe that he went down

into Hell, and yet that we ſhould walk

in the ways that lead thither? That he

hath overcome the Devil, and yet'we

ſhould be overcome by him? lt is impoſ
ſible. Men may talk of What Christſi ſuf

fered, and profeſs to believe it, and yet be

never the better for it; but if they did

what theyprofeſs, if they really believed

that ſuch an extraordinary Perſon ſuffered

in ſuch an extraordinary manner for Sin,

yea,- and for their Sins too, it must needs

Work in them true Repentance, no! to be

repented of. So as to- make them not only

aſhamed of their former Sins, and heartily

ſorry for them, but stedfastly 'reſolved to

walk for the future in Newneſs of Life.

They
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They would never think they can do Serm.

- enough for him, who hath 'done and ſuf

fer'd ſo much for them,v

BUt what ſaith our Bleſſed Lord in Da

vid, Thou wilt not leave m] Soul in Hell,

[Neither wilt thou ſuffer thine holy One to ſee

Corruption, Pſal. 16. IO. Acts 2.. zſ. And

accordingly, though he was tractſ/fed, dead

and buried, and went dawn into Hell, yet

WV

as it follows in the Creed, the third do] he Anvvh

roſe again from the Dead, aſcended into Hea- WL

ven, ſitteth on, the right Hand of 'God the

Father Almighty, from them-e he ſhall come

to judge the Quich and the Dead. We heard

before how low Christ humbled himſelf for

"us, and here we ſhe how highly he is now

'exalted b'y the Father, and all for us too.

The third day after his Soul and Body

were ſeparated Upon' the Croſh, they were

united together again, and ſo he revivbd

Or roſe again to' Life, and ſoon after went

tip in both ſo united into Heaven, and

Was there ſet at the right Hand 'of God, Anſi'
ſigels, and Authorities, and Powers being made

ſubject to him, I Pet. 3. 22.. Neither was

he only thus ſet at the right Hand of God;3

at his first going into Heaven, but as it is

in the Creed; He ſitteth there now, as

'Iſead over all things to the Church, Epheſ;

I. 22.. As King of Kingsr and Lord of

Lords, vested with ahſolute Authority over

. ſ I. the
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the whole Creation, and as the true High

Priejl, appearing in the Preſence oſ God,

making Atonement and Reconciliation for

all that 'believe 'in him, by Virtue of that

Blood which he ſhed for the Sins oſ the

whole World, when he was upon Earth.

And that ſeems to be the Reaſon why, in

the Revelations, he is all along repreſented

as a Lamh ſitting upon his Throne, becauſe

he ſits there as the Lamh that offer'd up

himſelf for the Sins of the World, and by

Virtue of that one Ohlatian of himſelf once

ojfer'd, he is continually propitiating or re

conciling his Father, and ſo interceding

with him for all his faithful People, that

their Sins may be' pardoned, and their Per.

ſons accepted oſ, or accounted Righteous be

fore God. This he always did, is still de

ing at this very Moment, and ſo will be

to the End of the World: When he will

come to Earth again, and ſummon all Man

kind that ever lived, together with thoſe

which ſhall be then alive, to appear beſore

him, and will paſs his final Sentence upon

every one, according to that he hath done in

the Bad), whether it he good or evil, 2. Cor.

5. IO.

l hope l need not tell you, that iſ ye

helieved all this, it would work effectual/j- in

you, you could not ſurely but feel it in

your ſelves. For, l ſpeak to them who he

lieve,
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lieve, did not your Hearts even burn with

, in you, while you heard what a glorious

Saviour ye have in Heaven? Do not your

Souls leap for joy, that ye have ſuch an

Advocate ever living to make lnterceiiion

for you? Do not you still find your ſelves

refreſhed and cheered at the hearing. that

he who loved you ſo well as to lay down

his Life for you, is now at the right Hand

of God, and hath all things in Heaven and

Earth entirely at his Command? Hath'it

not made you ready to praiſe and magnify

his Name, and to join with the Choir of

Heaven in ſinging, Blefflng, and Honour,

and Glory,'and Power, be unto him thit ſits

rerh upon the Throne, and to the Lamb for
ever and ever, Rev. 5. 13. And vwhen you

heard that this glorious Perſon will'come'

one day to judge all Mankind, and you

among the rest, did not this stir up in you

good Deſires and holy Reſolutions to pre

pare your ſelves for that great Accoum:

you must then give to him.> if you found

no ſuch Effect in your ſelves upon the hear

ing of theſe Fundamental Articles of our

Religion, you may conclude, that you do

not believe them: For if you did, you

would not only have felt all that I have

ſaid, but far more than l am able to ex

preſs. '

Z 3 i The

,Serm,

x.
WNJ
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Art. Ylll,

The ſame may be ſaid of all the other

Articles which remain. lf 'you believed in

the floly Ghost, the Lord, and the (ii-ver of

Life, and of all Grace and Holineſs, you

Could never hear Oſ him, but you would

immediately lilt up your Hearts to him, to

be quickned, and ſanctiſied, or made holy

by him. lf you believed the holy Catholich

Church, or the COngregation of all Chriz

fiian People, without which there is no

Salvation, according to that of the Apostle,

The Lord added to the Church daily ſuch as

ſhould heſa-ned, Acts z. 47. lſ you believed

this, I ſay,'you could never hear of Christ's

Church, but it would fill your Hearts with

Joy and Thankſulneſs to God, that you are

admitted into ir, and strengthen your Re

ſolutions oſ living ſo as that you may be

ſaved in it. Iſ you believ'd the Communion

of Saints; that there is a Society or Com

'pany oſ Perſons in the World, which God

himſelf is pleaſed to account real Saintſ,

his own ſaithful Servants, his Elect and pe

culiar People, which he hath a' ſpecial-Love

for, and takes particular Care oſ, both in

this World and the next: Did you helie've

this,'whenſoever you hear of it, it would

put you upon longing and striving all ye

can to be in the- Number of thoſe bleffid

Souls. Feh'ow-Citizem with the Saints, and of

Part.

ehe Hoaſhold of God, vEplieſ.7.. 19. and ſo

meet
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meet to he Partakers of the Inheritante of Serm

the Saints in Light, Col. 1. 17.. , X- ,

lf you believed the Forgive-neſt of Sins,.Astx

That upon your Repentance and Conver- '

ſion unto God, your Sins will be all par

don'd by the Blood of Christ; every time

you hear of it, it would work more and

more upon you, to turn you from Darkneſz

to Light, and from the Power of SJtan unto

God, that ye may receive this Forgivemſſf oſ

Sins, and Inheritance among them which are

ſanctiſied h) Faith, that is in Christ Yefltt,

Acts 26. 18.

If you believed the Reflrrrection of the 133th

Body, that altho' your Bodies must return

to the Earth, out of which they were taken,

yet they ſhall be raiſed up again' to stand

before Christ's Tribunal, whenſoever you

hear of it, it would make you more careful

to live in your Bodies, ſo as that ye may'

not be afraid, either to lay them down, or

take them up again.

And as for Life everlasting, if you really Art- Xll.

believ'd that the Wieked ſhall go into ever
lasting Puntſijhment, and the Righteour into

Life/eternal, Math. 25. 46. What a migh

ty Changewould it make in you, whenlo

ever you hear of it? lt would make you

dread the Thoughts of continuing in a State

of Wickedneſs, and reſolve for the future,

to devote your ſelves wholly to the service

Z-4 of
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Vol-I. of Almighty God, that when you go out

Wof this wicked and naughty World, you

. may live with Christ and his holy An

gels in perfect Glory and Happineſs for

ever.

Thuz effectually do the plain Article: of
o_urſi Religion' work upon them that believe.

And ſo doth the whole Word of God. As

I' doubt not but' many here preſent have

found by their own Experience, who when

they have heard any part of it revealed to

them, upon'their believing and receiving it,

as it is in truth the Word of God, they have

felt it to be, as the Apostle ſaith, With and

powerful, and ſharper than a two edged sword,

piercing even to the dividing aſunder of Soul

and Spirit," and of the Joynt! and Marrow, and

_ a Diſeerner of the Thought: and Intents of the

Heart, Heb. 4. 12.. lt cornes upon them

like Fire upon'Tinder, or ſuch combustible

Matter, Where it immediately-catcheth and

ſpreadeth it ſelf all over it. Whereas, up

on thoſe who do not "believe, it falls like a

Spark into Water; it is no ſooner there,

but it is out." And that is the great Reaſon

why 'ſo many hear the Word of God, and

yet are never'the better for it; becauſe,

whatſoever they may profeſs, they are not

fully perſwaded of it, they do not really be

lieve it, with ſuch a Faith as 'is due to the

infallible Word "and Testimony of God hinſl'
" ſi ' ' ' ſel :
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ſelf: No, not ſo much as they believe Serm.

what they ſee or hear, or is told them X

by faflible Men. And then i: is no Won-M

der that it makes no Impreſſion upon them.

It is impoſſible it' ſhould, both from the

Nature ofthe thing itſelf, and from the just

Judgment of 'God upon them, for not'be

lievz'ng what he himſelf hath ſaid.

But let others do what they pleaſe Let

us do what we profeſs; even believe what

ſoever God hath revealed to us in his holy

Word; that whenſoever we hear, or ſo

much as think of it, his Grace may ſet it

home upon out Hearts, and make it work

effectuady in us; that it may be always profital

ble to us for Doctrine,* for Reproof, for Cor

rection, for Irſſruction in Righteouſneſi, that

are may be perfect, throughl)r furniſh'd unto ad

good Works, a Tim. 3. 16, 17. And 'for

that Purpoſe, let us be always thinking of

God's Word , andruminate by Faith ſo

long upon it, that it may be digestcd in

to proper Food 'and Nouriſhment for our
*_Soſſuls, that we may growthereby in Grace,

and in the Knowledge of our Lord 'and Sa

'viourr'ffeſw Christ, a. Pet. 3. 18. That

whilst others liveZ'Only by Senfe, or Fan

cy, or at the best, by corrupt and carnal
Reaſon, ſo as to be ſimov'd and acted on

ly by them in every thing they do, we

may for the future live by the Faith of
" ct ' 7 ſi the
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Vol. I. the SOUIOf God, and with a constant Bel

V'VV lieſ of thoſe great Truths which he hath

revealed to us, as the great Principle of

our Liſe and Actions.

Anatherln- What Holy and Heavenly Lives ſhou'd

flamim we then live? Then we ſhou'd repent of

ZBYZZZW all our Sins, becauſe it is written in God's

Word. Word, That except ye repent, ye ſhad all
-likewiſe periſh, Luke 13. 3, 5. Then weſſ

ſhou'd take care oſ every thing we do,

becauſe it is written, God will hring every

Work into Judgment, with every ſecret thing,

whether it he good, or whether it he evil,

Eccleſ. 17.. 14. Then we ſhould refrain,

not only from prophane, but idle Talk,

becauſe it is- written, That every idle word

that Men ſhall ſþeak, they ſhall give Acz

count thereof in the Day of Judgment, Matth,

12. 36. Then we ſhould be humble and
lowly in our own Eyes, ctbecauſe it is writ

ten, God reſisteth the Prond, and giveth Grace

to the Hamhle, 1 Per. 5. 5. Then we

ſhould strive all we can to walk in all

the Commandments of the Lord, blame,

leſs, becauſe it is written, He that hath

m] Commandments, and keepeth them, he it

is that loveth me; and he that loveth me,

ſhall he loved of my Father, and I will love

him, and will maniflst my ſelf 'into him,

John 14. 21. Then we ſhould love the

World no longer, becauſe it is written, If

470.'
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any Man love the World, the Love of the Serm.

Father is not in him, I John 2. 15. Then X

we- ſhould never forſithe the Affembling our-WV

ſelve: together, but ſhould take all Oppor

Ptunities of joyning in the Publick Worſhip

of God, becauſe it is written, Where two

or three are met together in my Name, there

am I in the midst of them, Matth. 18. 20.

' Then we ſhould not be cast doWn at any

Chastiſement or Afflictions that God is

pleaſed to lay upon us, becauſe it is writ

ten, Whom the Lord loveth , he cha/Ieneth,

and ſcourgeth every Son whom he receiveth,

Heb. 12.. 6. Then we ſhould never deſpair

of God's Mercy in the Pardon of our Sins,

becauſe it is written, If any Man ſin, we have

an Advocate with the Father, jeſm'Christ

the Righteout, and he it the Propitiationfor

our Sins, 1 John 2., 1, a. Then we ſhould

preſs towards the Mark for the Prize of

the High Calling' of God in Christ Jeſus, .

becauſe it is written, To him that over-_

cometh will I grant to ſit with me on m]

Throne, even as I alſo overcame, and am jet

down with m] Father in his Throne, Rev.

o ZI. ' d

3 Yet, could we always live with a firm

Relief of what is written in God's holy

Word, we ſhould live in the other World,

while we are in this; our Converfiztiono

would be always in Heaven, our Thoughts
' ' ſi ' and
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Vol. l. and Affections would be still running up?

WVon Almighty God as preſent with us, or

upon our Saviour, as interceding ſor us, or

upon the Work that He hath ſet us, or

upon the Account that we must give him

of it, or upon the Reward that He hath

promiſed to thoſe who do it faithfully, or

upon ſomething or other which we find there

written and ſo ſhould steer an even'Courſe

thro' all the Changes and 'Chauces of this

mortal Life, till we come to the End of our

Faith, even the Salvation of our Souls, thro'

Jeſus 'Christ our only Saviour, to whom

with the Father and the Holy Ghost, he all Ha

\ nour and Glor), now and for e-uer. Amen.

Applicati- ' Now theſe things being thus plainly laid

'gzaſgs down before you, give me leave to deal free

the Word, ly with you concerning what ye have now,

Z'EC'CZOV heard, for it concerns you all very much,

pocrsafih inſinitely more than any thing in this World

can do. You cannot ſurely but know, that

without Faith it is impofflhle to pleaſe God, that

your Sins can never be pardo'n'd, nor your

Souls ever ſaved without it. Now by what

you have now heard, you may eaſily per

ceive whether you have true Faith or no,

whether you helie-oe the Goſpel, as you are

there requir'd, to the Saving of your Souls,

For if the Word preached, makes no lmpreſſion

upon you ; Ifyou hear Sermon after Sermon,

as many do, to our Shame be it ſpoken, and

ye?
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Yet be never the Wiſer nor better ſor it; lſ

You be not Doers of the Word, but Hearers

only, deceiving your own Soals: you may then

conclude, that notwithstanding your Pro

feffion ofthe Goſpel, you do not believe it.

You believe it no more than they who do

not ſo much as profeſs it, and therefore are

as yet in the ſame deplorable Condition with

them, even in the Gall of Bitternefr, and in

the Band oflniguity. But if the Wordpreach

ed work cffctnall) in you; if it stirs up your

Hearts, and strengthens your Reſolutions to

Obey it; lf it puts you upon constant and\

ſmcere Endeavours to live according as you

are there taught, you have then good Ground

to believe, that you do really believe it,

and ſhall as certainly obtain what is there

promiſed, as you ſincerely perform what is

commanded in it. '

Wherefore, in the Name oſ Christ our Sa

viour, I beſeech you all, not to ſatisfie your

ſelves any longer with the bare Hearing of

God's Word. But whenſoever you hear it

_ read or preached to you, receive it as it is in

Truth the Word aſ God, and act your Faith

accordingly upon it, that ſo it may work ef

fectual/7 in you, both while you hear it, and

whenſoever you call it to mind again. As

for Example, you have lately heard, how

you ought to worſhip and glorify God, and

how toſerve him daily in his Houſe of Pra;

ye',

Serm.

a

WV, X
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Vol. I. yer, and often at his Holy Table: Theſe

VW things have been' Plainly deliver'd to you_

out of God's own Word. _

Now, tho' you have hitherto ſeem'd not

io regard God's Holy Word, nor ſo much as

to believe it to be his Word, in' that you have

not done it, yet now that you are pht in

mind of it again, ſhew your Faith bj your

Worhs; manifest to the World, and to your

own Conſciences, that you believe God's

Word, by your conſlant performing the

foreſaid Duties, and whatſoever elſe you

hear to be there required of you, And when
ſoever _y0u have ſithe Goſpel preached to you,

do'but receive i't with Faith, and you can

not but'receive Ben'efit and Comfort from

it. Then every Sermon you', hear will do

You good, and you' will have Cauſe to" thank

God for it. And ſo ſhall we alſo who Preach

God's Word unto you: For then we may

truly ſay to you, as the Apostle here ſaith

to the Theſſalonians, For this Cauſe alſh thanh

eve God without ceaſing, becauſe when ye receiv

ed the Word of God, which ye heard of as, ye'

receiv'd it not as the Word of Men, but as it

is in Truth, the Word of God, which effectual

I) worketh alſo injou that believe.

-_ i SER=
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SERMONXI.
 

Ministers ofthe Goſpel, Christ's

' Ambaſſadors,

 

2. COR. 5. 2.'0.

Now then we are Ambaffirdors for Christ, a:

though God did beſeech you by us; we pray

you in Christ'sstead, be ye reconciled to God.

E live in an Age, and among a Peo- Religion-r'

ple that place a great part, if not my'

the whole, of their Religion in hearing Ser- gift?

mo'ns: And yet we find but' few that are NNW

ever the more Religious for all they hear;

Most contenting themſelves with coming

to Church, and continuing, Or Perhaps ſit

ting down there all the while 'that the

Prayers are-read, and a Sermon preached',

and then going home again, without ever

Concerning 'themſelves any further about

what they have heard; nor ſo much as

thinking of it any more. And then it is

no
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Vol. l. no wonder that they are never the wiſhr,

Mnor the hetter ſor it. But it may justly

ſeem a great Wonder, how it comes to

paſs, that the Word of God, which, of

it ſelſ, is ſharper than a twovedged Sword,

ſhould, notwithstanding, make ſo little lm

preffion upon thoſe who hear it. vBut:

though they hear it over and over again,

they are never pricked in their Hearrs, as

St. Peter's Hearers were, nor any way

touched or affected with it; but still con

tinue just as they were, careleſs and tin

concerned about their future State, and

every thing relating to it, how plainly,

how powerfully ſoever it is preſſed upon

them. '

No'asthe This may justly ſcem strange to one

;FGZ'dmd that conſiders, how commonly the Word

man' of God is Preached among us, both in

common the City and Country. But ſeveral Rea

D'fm'ſ" ſons may be affignzd for it. _One of the

chief is, that Men in hearing the Word

preached, uſually look no further than to

him that preacheth it; taking what he ſaith

to them as coming only from him their

Fellow-Creature, a Man of like Paſſions

with themſelves, and therefore regard it

no more than what is ſaid by any other

Man. Whereas iſ they really helieved and

conſidered, that the Word they hear, is

the Word of God himſelf', and that Ihe

. w 10
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who Preacheth it, Preacheth not in his own Serm.

Name but God's, and accordingly received X]

it, as the Theffizlonians did, Not as the W'ord

of Man, hat at it is in truth, the Word of

God, which effectua/I) worheth in them that he

lz'e-oe, I Theſ. 2. I 3. They would ſoon find

it working effectuaſij alſo upon them. It

would then come with that Power and Force

upon them, that it Would cut them to the

Heart, and make them cry out as St. Pe

ter's Hearers did, Men and Brethren, what

ſhall we do:> Acts 7.. 37.

This therefore is that which St. Paul, in Whe'er!"

my Text, puts the Corinthiam' in mind of. &32sz

And the better to prepare them ſor it, he theGo/pel

first acquaints them in the foregoing Ver

ſes, that. God hath reconciled Mankind to or Ambar'.

himſelf hy Jeſus Christ, and that he hath &dw

committed the Word and Mini/h) of this

Reconciliation to us, the Apoſtle: and their

Succcffzrs in all Ages; that we, in his Name,

and by his Authority, might publiſh it to

the World, and perſwade Men to accept of

the Peace which he now offers to them,

ſo as to be reconciled to him, as he is to

them by Jeſus Christ. And having ſaid this,

the Apostle draws this Concluſion from it,

Note-When we are Amhaffizdors for Christ, a: *

though God did heſeech you hy us, we pray you

in Christ's stead, he _ye reconciled to God.

A a This
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Vol. l.

As the

Apostles

'ſtre at

fi'fl of

Christ.

This is a Truth ſo neceſſary for all Chri-ſſ

stians to know, that it is the first thing

that St. Paul put thoſe he wrote to in mind

of in all his Epistles, (which he wrote as

from himſelf only, without joyning any

other with him) beginning them with ſay

ing, Paul the Apoſtle of Jeſus Christ, or

Paul called to he an Apostle, or the like;

that they to whom he wrote might know,

that he did not write to them as a pri

vate Perfiin, but as an Apostle of Jeſus Christ,

that is, as the Word ſignifies a Legate or

Meſſenger of Christ, ſent and empower'd

by him to write: That ſo they might re-

ceive what he was about to write tothem,
not as coming from him, but ſſ-from Christ

himſelf; an Apostle being in. the.

ſame with an Amhaffirdor. But ſotel-'Being

that this Name would in proceſs-of Time

be appropriated only to the Twelve, and

ſuch as were called immediately by Christ

I

himſelf, as he and ſome others were; there- -

ſore in my Text, ſpeaking not only oſ

theſe, but of ſuch alſo as ſhould ſucceedx

them in any part of their Apastolical Of

fice in all Ages, he alters the Phraſe, not

ſaying, we are Apostles, but we are/Im

haffizdors for Christ. A Word, that is com

monly known to ſignify ſuch as are ſent

by a Prince to a Foreign Country, to

Treat in his Name, about Matters of

State,
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State, as particularly about Peace and War. Serm.

And ſo Christ himſelf uſeth the Word, Xl

where, ſpeaking of a King going to make V'W

War with another King, he ſaith, that he

ſits down first, and conſnlts whether he be able

to meet him or no: Or elſe, while the other

it a great way rff he findeth an Ambaffizge,

and defireth Conditions of Peace, Luke 14.

37.. So here, although Almighty God can

meet with us when he pleaſeth, and we

are no way able to withstand him; yet

howſoever he is graciouſly pleaſed to

ſend ſome Men to Treat with others in

his Name about Peace with him, to ac

quaint them with the eaſie Conditions that

he hath made and expects from them, and

to aſſure them that upon their Performance

of the ſaid Conditions, he will be reconci

led to them, and at Peace with them: And

therefore all, who are thus Sent or Commiſ

fioned by him, to act in his Name, are pro

perly called Ambaffizdors; and, as the Apo

stle here ſaith, Ambaffizdors for Christ, or in

the place and stead of Christ. As it was

he that procured this Peace for Mankind, .

ſo he is the chief Manager of all Things 'AndChrffl

relating to. it; therefore called, the An el; "fGOd'

or, as we tranſlate it, the Meffe'tger of the

Covenant, Mal. 3. r. Becauſe he was'ſan

ctified and ſent by the Father, to Publiſh

and 'declare it to the World, John 6. 57.

A a 2. Chap.
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(VOl- 1- Chap. 8. 29. Chap. 10. 36. And did it ſo

V'W faithfully, that before he went out of the

World, he could truly ſay unto the Fa

ther, I have manifested thy Name unto the

Men which thou gave/i me out of the World,

I have given unto them the Words which thou

gavest me: And they have received them,

and have known ſurely that I came out from

thee, and the] have believed, that thou

didst ſend me, John 17. 6, 8. Where we

may likewiſe obſerve, that like a wiſe and

faithful Ambaffizdor, he kept strictly to

'the lnstructions, and to the very Wordsl

which the Father had given him; in

whoſe Name he profeſſeth that he came,

and ſpake and acted all along-while he

was upon Earth, John 5. 43. Chap. 8. 38.

Chap. 10. 25.

Wherefore Jeſus Christ being the Me

diator between God and Men, and as

ſuch, having all Power given him in Hea

ven and Earth for the tranſacting the great

Buſineſs of Reconciliation between them;

when he was about to leave the Earth,

as Man, and go up to Heaven, to reſide

there as our Advocate with the Father, he

delegated ſome Men to ſupply his Place

r upon Earth, and to carry on the great

Work which he had begun among Men:

Theſe he called his Apostles or Ambaffii

dart, becauſe they were ſent by him, and

empowered
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empoWered to Act in his Name and Stead, Serm.'

and according to the Instructions that he Xl- -

gave them. Which, that the World in all

Ages might be fully aſſured of, he order'd miffion

the Commiſſlon which he granted them ſſef'st"

to be recorded, John 20. Where it is arlxlmgiiiſi:

written, That the ſame Day on which heſiſadqrs of

roſe from the Dead, in the Evening, he CWT'

came to them where they were aſſembled,

and when he had convinced them that he

was the ſame Perſon that had been Cruci

fied three Days before, by ſhewing them

his Hands and Feet that were nailed to the

Croſs, he then ſaid unto them again,

Peace he unto you. As my Father [Ent me,

even fl) ſend I you. And when he had [hid

this, he hreathed on them, and ſaith unto

them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost; whoſeſhever

Sin: ye remit, they are remitted unto them,
and whoſefower Sin: ye retain, they are re-ſi

tained, Ver. at, zz, 23.

Where we may obſerve, that he ſent

them after the Very ſame manner as the Fa

ther had ſent him. As my Father, ſaith he,

ſent me, even ſo ſend Iyou. And therefore as

the Father had ſent him by Anointing him

with the Holy Ghost, for the Office he was

to perform. Iſa. 61. I. Luke 4. 18. Acts lo,

38. which was ſignified by the Spirit de

ſcending lihe a Dove, and fighting upon him,

when he was Baptized, and ſo inaugurared

A a 3 into
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Vol. I. into the ſaid Office: Even ſo, he ſent his

\\W Apostles; for he hreathed on them, and ſaith,

The ſame

with that

ofthe Apo

flieſ'

Receive ye the Holy Ghost ; the Holy Ghost

proceeding from him as it doth from the

Father: When Christ breathed upon his

Apostles, he thereby anointed them with the

Holy Ghost and with Power, to execute the

Office which he now committed to them.

And that they might know, that this

was deſigned not only for them, but for

all that ſhould ſucceed them in the ſaid

Office to the End of the WOrld, when

he afterwards gave them his Instructions

* for the Execution of it, he ſaidto them,

Lo, I am with you always, even to the End

oj the World, Mat. 28. zo. From whence

the Apostle: clearly understanding that their

Office was to continue to the End of the

World, theyv took care to confer it upon

Others, by laying their hands upon them,

and ſo transferring to them of the ſame

Spirit which they had received from Christ,

the ſame way that Moſes had done it by

God's own Appointment to Jo/hua, Num

her: 27. 18, 23. And therefore ſuch up

on whom they laid their hands, are ſaid

to be ſent by the Holy Ghost, particularly

Paul and Barnahar, Acts _13. 4. And the

ſame St. Paul tells the Elders of Ephefiis,

upon whom he had laid his hands, that

the Holy Ghost had made them Biſhops

. Of
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or O-oerſeers, Acts 20. 28. And put Ti- Serm

mothy in mind of the Giſt of God which X]

Was in him by the laying on of his hands, " "

'a Tim. 1. 6. Thus the Holy Ghoſt, which

'the Apostles received immediately ſrom

Christ himſelf, hath been handed dovmx

ſrom them to others, and ſo to others

ſucceffi-vely to this Day, and will be to

the Endsoſ the World. And-all ſuch on

whom they'who regularly ſucceed the Apo

stles in their whole Office, lay their hands

with an intention to conſer the Holy .Gh'z/l,

as in the 'Ordination oſ Priests among us;

they alſo receive ſuch a Meaſure of' it,

whereby they are qualified and commiffion'd

to Act in Christ's Name and Stead, in the

Admihistration of the W'ord an'd Sacraments,

as the Apostles themſelves did; and there,

fore are properly Ambaſſadors ſor Christ,

as they were. And Christ is as really with

them, as he was with his first Apzſſles, in

the Execution of their Office in all Ages,

according to the Promiſe he made them,

of being with them always even to the End of

the W'orld. '

It was neceſſary to make this as plain as

I could in few Words; that ye may un

derstand how we came to be Amhaffizdor;

for Christ, as the Apostle here ſpe'aks, ſo

as to act in his Name and by his Cammzf

ſion, without which norhing we do can
' * Aa 4 ' l ſignify '
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Vol. I.

WJ

N'fle are

Christ's

Ministers,

bill" ſuch

Who are

ſo corn.

mlmonid'

ſignify any thing. Any Man may read the

Scriptures, or make an Oration to the Peoſi

ple, but it is not that which the Scrip

tures call Preaching the Word of God, un

leſs he be ſent by God to do it. For how

can the)l preach except they he ſent? Rom.

10. 15. A Butcher might klll an Ox or .

a Lamb, as well as the High Priest; but

it was no Sacrifice to God, unleſs one of

his Priest: did it. Arm' m Man taketh this

Honour to himſhlf, hat he that is coffled of

God, as was Aoron, Heb, 5. 4. Any Man

may Treat of Publick Affiirs as well as an

Amhoffim'ar; but he cannot do it to any

purpoſe, without a Commiffion from his

Prince. As ſuppoſe a Foreign Nation

ſhould ſet up one among themſelves to

make a League with England, what would

that ſignify, when he is not Authoriz'd by

the King to do it? And yet this is the

Caſe oſ many among us, who, as the

Apostle foretold, cannot endure ſhund Do

ctrine, hit after their own Lust; heap to them

ſelves Teachers, having itching Ears, 7. Tim.

4. 3. But ſuch Teachers as Men thus heap

to themſelves, howſoever they may tickle

their itching Ears, they can never touch

their Hearts. For that can be done only

by the Power of God, accompanying and

aſſisting his own/Inflitution and Commi um.

lnſomuch, that if I did not think, or ra

- ' ther
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ther was not fully aſſured, that l had ſuch Serm.'

a Commzffion to be an Ambaffizdor for Christ, X'

and to act in his Name; l ſhould never

think it worth the while to Preach or Exe

cute any Ministerial Office. For I am ſure,

that all l did would be null and void of it

ſelf, according to God's ordinary way of

working; and we have no ground to ex

pect Miracles. But- bleffiad be God, we The Mffl'

in our Church, by a ſucceffive Impoſition

of Hands, continued all along from the Church,

Apostles themſelves, receive the ſame Spirit
that was Conferrſid upon them for the Ad- and Am.'

miniſtration of the Word and Sacraments baſſadP'?

ordained by our Lord and Master, and there- "few/i'

fore may do it as effectually to the. Salva

tion of Mankind as they did. ' For as they

were, ſo are we Ambaffodors for Christ.

As though God did beſeech you by as, or,

as the words may be render'd, As if God

did call upon you by us; by us, as he

did by Christ, whoſe Ambaffizdors we are,

and Proxiet in Things pertaining unto

God. So that God who at ſundry time: and

in divers Manners, ſpake in time past unto

the Father: by the Prophets, and hath in

theſe last days ſpoken onto us by his Son,

Heb. I. I. He ſtill continues to ſpeak

by thoſe whom his Son hath ſent to ſpeak

in his Name. As the Son himſelf ſaid to

i his qu/llet, and in them to all that ſhould

, regularly
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Vol.*-1. regularly' ſucceed them; It is not ye-that

prcah, hat the * Spirit of your Father that

'V * ſpeaketh in you, Mat. '10. 20. Whatſoever

we ſpeak according to ſithe Instructions

Whilfl they which Christ vour Master hath given us, it

a XZT 'n'is in trath- the W'ord of God, I Theſ. 2.. 13.

* ſſ'It is G0d=that ſpeaketh-by us. According

ſ to that' of "David, The Spirit of the Lord

"_ e' ſpake-hine, 'and his Word was in 'my Tongue,

' X: ..i_',,_;d L a. same 23..2; For We ſpeaking only what

.'?.-.=-.-. s, Christ ohr Lord ſpake before us, and 'ſpeak

'_ Of; ing it only- in his Name, and by his Autho
ſſn-zJ.-£zi. riiy, what he ſpake was the Ware/'of God,

','-'"->j<_*-ſori$'tl1at' which we ſpeak too: For we

-ſpea=k,'.or, 'as vit'were, rePeat it; only after

him, as his Amhaffadors, ſent by him to

ſpeak itvin' his place and' stead. - i -*

And therefore, it follows in the Text,

goe pra) you in Christ's stead: As 'if Christ

*himſelſ was here preſent. . For he' being

now, as. to his Body' in Heaven, he 'ſende
_.his Minister: or Amhaflſiatdors to repreſent

chim, and ſup-ply his Place 'upon Earth, vand

i-xo do in his Name 'wha't- he himſelf did

When he was here, and Would still 'doif '

'he was now preſent in Body, as 'he 'is'by

his' Spirit and Power; accord-ing "to the

foreſaid Promiſe, which he made to his

Apostle-s and Amhaffad'ors in all Ages; Lo,

xl am with you always e-ven to the end of the

World: And according to what he told

. z them
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them upon another Occaſion, ſaying, He Serm.

thatheareth you, 'heareth me: And he that X]

deſpiſeth you, deſpiſeth me .- And he that de- VW
ſpiſethſſme, deſpiſeth him that ſent me, Luke

10. v16. Whereby he plainly ſignified what

he afterwards told them in expreſs Terms,

that, As the vFather ſent him, ſo he ſent

them as his Amhaffadors to Treat in his

Name: And that as the Perſons of Amhaſ

ſddors are always reckoned Sacred and

Inniolahleeſo what an Amhaflador doth

'in the Name of his Prince, is look'd upon

as ,.done,.by the Prince himſelf: And as an

Affiont offefd _to_ an Amhaffizdor, reflects

on the', Prince thatſeut him ; _ ſo whatſo- That are

ever 'is done to the Minister: or Amhaffiz

do's of Christ as-ſuch, is done to Christ ed under

himſelf. They who hear them, 'hear him, ibeozgflll

and they who deſpiſe them, deſpiſe him; &man.

as they who deſpiſe him, whom the Father tion

ſent, deſpiſe the Father who ſent him. 3

From hence therefore ye may ſee, how

truly the Apostle here ſaith: We pray you

in ChriſFs stead, and how neceſſary it is

for you to hearken to what we ſay in his

Name, lest ye be ſound in the number Wþoflz de

of thoſe who deſpiſe Christ, together with NNW,

the Doctrine that he teacheth, and the a: ſuch,

Advice that he gives you by us: For it deſpiſcfh

is in his stead we pray you. But what Cþ'ſſfl'

do we pray yonin hisstead to do.> Nothing

but
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Vol- l- but what is really for your good: Nothing

Mbut what tends to your Eternal Happineſs

and Welſare, and therefore nothing but

what it is your interest to do, whether we

pray'd you to do it, or no. For ſeeing

Christ came into the World for no Other

End, but to make you happy; and hath

i'done and ſuffer'd ſo much as he hath for

'that only purpoſe; ye cannot imagine that

he by us, or we from him, ſhould pra] you

Ito do any thing but what is indiſþenſibly

neceſſary in order to your attainment of

true Felicity. And altho' we do not com

mand, but only pray you in Cbrzst's stead;

'*?*__ , yet it being in his stead we pray, ye ought

J to give the ſame deſerence to it, as if we

commanded you. The Regne/i of an earth

_ ly Prince, is taken by his faithful Subjects

c. =- - as a Command: How much more when the
ſi King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, is pleaſed

to condeſcend ſo ſar as to make a Reguest to

you.> That ſurely is to be received as the

highest ſort of' Commanding, in that it doth

no: only ſignify his Will, but alſo lays a

freſh Obligation upon you to obſerve it,

ſeeing he is graciouſly pleaſed to deal ſo

gently and kindly with you, in ſuch a way

as that'your Obedience to him may be your

own voluntary Act: Not being forced into

it only by his peremptory Command, but

'drawn with the Bands of Love.

Love
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Love indeedl' The highest that can be Serm

ſhewn you. For after all, what is it that X]

we thus pray you in Christ's stead.> No

thing elſe but to be reconciled to GOd,nistersis,'{

We ra on, ſaith the Apostle, in Christ'sw'Z'm'Y"
stead? fleshe reconciled to God. One would chpciſhcti-af

think, there was no great need that 'ſuchliation

a Reqnest ſhould be made to you, much

leſs that it ſhould be made in no leſs a

Name than his that made and governs the

World. For, who would not of his own

accord he reconciled to God, if he might?

If Men would but conſult their own real

Interest, this certainly would be the first

thing they would all strive after. And

yet God knows there are but few that do

it: And therefore, out of his infinite Love

and Mercy, he is pleaſed to ſend his Am

hafflirdors one after another, riſing up early,

and ſending them to call upon Men, and

to pray them in his Name to do it. And

he hathſent me this Day to make the ſame

Request and Prayer to you, even that ye

would be reconciled to him.

But that ye may fully understand' what The Nation

it is that] pra] you in Christ's stead to do,

and likewiſe how ye may do it aright, ye was God,

must take notice, that hy Nature ye are aunt/diffi

the Children of VVrath, one' as well as ano- '

ther, Ephcſ z. 3. For he that made you,

is angry with you, for not anſwering his

End
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Vol. la End in making you, which was to ſerve

VW and glorify him, in obeying and obſerving

i ' the Laws which he for that purpoſe hath

ſet you. Whereas ye have all broken his

ſaid La-ws, and ſo instead oſ glorifying, ye

have diſhonoured him through the whole

' Courſe oſ your Lives, and therefore are

justly fallen under his Difpleaſure. But he

notwithstanding hath been graciouſly plea

ſed to find out, and put you into a way of

heing reconciled to him: Not by ſuffering

\ your Sins to go unpuniſh'd, but by not im-'

puting them to you, but laying the Puniſh-Z

ments which were due unto him for them,

upon another, even upon his Only-Begot

ten Son, as the Apostle here acquaints uS

from him, ſaying, For he hath made him

who knew no Sin, to he Sin for us, or an Oſ

fering for our Sins; that is, as the Ptophet

expreſſeth it, He hath lairl on him the Inigui

ry of us all, Iſa. 53. 6. And his Only-Begot

ten Son having thus born the'Puniſhments

_ which his Justice required for our Sins, he

is now ready to exrend his Mercy to us,

and to receive us again into his Favour, up

on ſuch eaſy Terms and Conditions, that it

is our own Fault, unleſs we perform them,
ſo as to ctbe reconciled again to God.

' For all. that is required on your Parts,

is only to repent and helz'eve the Goſpel,

Mark 1. 15. This was all that our Lord

himſelf
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himſelf called upon Mankind t0=, do, when Serm.

hefirst- entred upon. his Minicta, and the; XL' V
Subflance of all that he taught after-v i

wards, and commanded his APostles to

Teach. He himſelf ſaith, That he. came,

to, cafl Sinners to Repentanee, Luke, 5, 3z._._

And told his Diſciples, Thou Repwtancez

and Remifflon. of Sins ſhould be preached in;

' his Nameamong-ad Nations, Luke. 24. 4\7,,

First' Repentance, and then ', Ben-'Man of;
ſiSins; but both in his Name, and among!

allvNations, that all mightbelieveein him-._

for it. And accordingly, when-the Peo->

ple deſir'dto knoweſ St.Peter_ and-the

rest of the.Apostles What they. zſhould do,

St. Peter ſaid unto them, Repent- and be

Baptized every. one of yon in.,th_e. Name ofa.

Jeſus Christ for the Remiffion of Sins, Acts

2. 38. They must not only repent, ſo

as to forſake their former Superstitions

and Vices of all-ſorts, but they must alſo

believe in Jeſus Christ; ſo as to be Bapti

zed in his Name, and become his Diſciples

indeed, believing and practiſing all that

he hath taught them before they could

be reconciled to God ſo as to have their

Sins pardoned. This is that which Christ

himſelf alſo gave in charge to his Aþostles;

at, the ſame time that he ſent. them out as

his. Ambaffizdors into the World: Go ye, ſaith

he, and teach, or rather make, all Nations

- Diſciples,
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Vol. I.

/

Diſciples, haptizing them in the Name of

M the Father, 'and of the Son, and of the Ho

Ezhorta

tion 'o a

Reconci

'lation

with God.

ly Ghost, teaching them to ohſer've ad things

whatſoever I have commanded you: And lo,

I am with you alway, e'ven unto the end of

the World, Match. 28. 19, 20. Theſe are

the Instructions which he gave them and

their Succeſſors, together with their Com

miffion to be his Amhaffizdors to the End of

the World. He requires them to go and

call upon all Nation: to become his Disti

ples, and to make them ſo by Baptizing

them according to his lnstitution, In the

Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoſt:

And then to teach them to ohſervemot only

ſome, but ad things wbatſhe'ver he hath com

manded, whether with his own Mouth, or

elſe by his Prophets, Apostles, or other Holy

Men of God, who ſpake as the] were moved

h] his Holy Spirit.

Theſe therefore being the Orders and ln

structions which jeſus Christ, the Lord and

Saviour of Mankind, hath given to all whom

he ſends and employs as his Amhaffadors up

on' Earth ; In his Name and in his Stead, l

pray and beſeech all here preſent, to come

up to the Terms which he hath made for

your Reconciliation to God. Repent, repent

of all your former Sins. You cannot but all A

know, every one, the Sins that he hath hi

therto been guilty of, and is still addicted tak:

l
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If ye do but look into your own Hearts and Serm

Lives, you cannot bu't ſee, how little Good, X'

'and ho'w much Evil yOu have done ſince ye

'came into the World. You cannoc but be

conſcious to your ſelves, that you have often

tranſgreffid the Laws and Commandments

'ofAlmighty God, who ſent you hither, by
doing what ye ought not to do, and bſi'y not

'doing what ye ought; and ſo haVe broken

alſo that ſolemn Vow and Promiſe which ye

'made to God, when ye were Baptized,_. and

made the Members and Diſciples of Jeſuſ,

and are ſkill apt to do ſo one way or other

Every Day. 2, *

Now therefore I pray you in Christ's

Stead br'eak offyour, Sins, all your Sins, by

Repentance and Amendment of Liſe. * Let

Not Sin reign any longer in your mortal Bedſ,

that je ſhould ohey it in the Lustr, thereof:

But mortifie the Deeds of' the Body, and

destroy the ill 'Habits ye have'contracted

by a long Continuance in any Sort of Vie'e

or WickedneſSa Set your ſelves in good

Earnest, upon denying Ungodiine/i and Wot/(15

Iy Luſls, and to live ſoherlj, eighteen/ly and

godly in this preſent World. Take heed

that your Hearts be never over-charged with

Sarfeiting and Drunkenneſs, or the Care: of' .

this Life. Be Just and Eighteen: in all

yodr Dealings, and if yehave wronged a

ny Man, be ſure to make him Restiwtlon;

B b A:
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VOL l- As ye have Opportunity, do good un'o all Men,

eſpecially to them that are of the Houſhold

of Faith; and whatſoever ye would that Men

ſhould do unto you, even ſo do ye unto them.

Love the Lordyour God with act your Hearts,

and with all your Soalſ: Pray without ceaſ

ing, and in every Thing give Thath unto

him r Sanctiſie his Holy Name, and make him

your only Fear and Dread. Live with a con

stant Dependance upon his Word, and Sub*

miffion to his Will. Acknowledge him in all

your Ways, honour him with all your Sub

ſiance, ſerve and worſhip him with Reverence

*_and Godly Fear. Let your Hearts be al

Ways running after him, your Spirits re

joycing in him, and your whole Souls

be, reconciled and inclined to him, and to

thoſe Holy Ways that he hath prepared for

you to walk in. Study all ye can to pro

mote his Glory, in your ſeveral Places and

Stations in the World. And for that pur

- poſe, Ceaſe to do evil, learn to do well, and

whatſoeverye do in Word or Deal, do all in

the Name of the Lord Jeſus. Believe on

him as your only Saviour, Mediator and

Advoeate with the Father, who eve' liveth

to mahe Interceffion for thoſe who come nn- A

to God hy him: And therefore as you

,thus truly repent of all your Sins, and

come unto God by him, trust alſo and de

pend upon him to make your Peace with

. God;
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' God; nothing doubtin but that he will Serm.'

intercede ſo effectually or you, that for his Xl- 3

Sake, and upon the Account oſ his Merits *

and Mediation ſoryou, your Sins being all

Pardon'd, God will be reconciled to you,

and you ſhall be reconciled to God, and

restor'd to his Love and Eavour again', as

much as if ye had never offended him in all

yourLives. _, _ ,, _, _ ,, U

Having thus pray'd you in Christ's Stead, For Christ

and for the most partin his very Wordsgb" me'

_to be reconciled to God, it may ſeem need

leſs to uſe any Arguments to perſwade you

to it; for if ye will nothearken to what

Christ Himſelf deſires of you, much leſs

'will you regard any thing,_that I can ſay

unto you; But in this alſo I ſhall not

ſpeak in my own Name, but His; and in

his Steadprajjou to conſider, first, who it

is that deſires this of you: Not I your Fel

low-Worm, but Christ Himſelf; Christ, the

Eternal Son of God, the .Only-Begotten
of the Father, the Lord GodAlmighty:v

Christ, who heing in the Form of God, thought

it no not er) to he equal to God, and lyet

For your Sakes made Him/elf of no Repa

ration, and took upon him the Form of a ser

vant : Christ, who king thus found in Fa

fln'on ar a Man, really and truly Man as

well as God, _hecame ohedient unto Death, e-l

'nen the Death of the Crost, and all to aps

B a peaſe
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VOI- l- peaſe 'the Wrath oſ God, and reconcile him

to you: Christ, who is now at the Right

Hand of the Father, and is made, Head o

uer all thing: for the Church, that nothing

may hinder their Reeonciliarion to God,

who apply themſelves to him, 'and-do what

he requires in order vto it, This is that

Christ, * who requires you to dowhat ye

have now heard. And will ye not do any

thing ye can for him, who hath done and

ſuffer'd ſo much for you?_For him who

lov'd' you ſo as to lay down his own Life

for you? Surely you can never deny him

any thing, much leſs when he deſires _no-£

thing of you, but only that you would be

reconciled to' God.- This is the only End of

all he did for Mankind upon Earth, the End

of all that he is now doing in Heaven, and

the End of his ſending me at this time to

ſolicit, and pray you in his Stead to do it.

And if ye still stand out and refuſe to come

in upon his most Gracious Advice and Re

quest, what Favour can ye evertexpect from

him? None, certainly! He will be ſo far

from ſhewing you anyv Kindneſs, ſo far

H from ſaving you "from your Sins, and from

the Wrath of God, that he hath told

you beforehand what he will ſay to you;

Becauſe I have caffled and ye refuſed, I have

ſlretehed out my Hand, and no Man re

garded; but ye have ſet at nought act my

' Counſel,
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Counſel, anJ would 'tone ofmy Reproaf, I al- Serm.
ſi' wifl ſſlgzſing qtujouſſr, Calgmifyi I wifl mal' X]

when yod'; Fea'; gomet/a, Provt I. 24, 25, 26.ffi

r And,ypur Calamity will most certainly of dvlnying

corg'e e'tezioqu whether ye fear it or no; znia'zfffi'
greater Calamity than ye are aware of, wzzzſigod.

greater thaqye can y_et_imagine._ For can

fider in the next Place, that until ye are

reconciled to God, as ypu. are Enemies to

him, ſmite-Lisſhn Enemy to you: He that

made yoy igangrylwithzyou, he is incenſcd

against,'lyput'I zAnd who can imagine x the

diſmal.fiffefl$._and Conſeguents of his Diſ-,

Fleaſmjgg hiſ _Igisz_Wratb 5; kindled, yea but a

alle',th is. gable to stand, before it? The

Ihonghts of-thare ſufficient to make the

flnutest Heargamphgst us. tremble. To have

ffehomlz, theLord of Hosts, zthe' Supreme

Goyemom' of. (the World; To have him

angtyzwithns, who can think of it without

Horror and Amazement: Who then can des

'bribe/the, deplorable Condition which they

Are-in, that lie under his Diſpleaſure? For

my part, I am ſo far from being able tg

give you,,.a Deſcription, that l _dread the

very Thoughts of it. Only We know in

general, that _ it is a fearful thing to fall in.

to, the Hands of the Living God; That all

that he continues to be angry at, will most

certainly do ſo, and by,Con{equence be

as miſerable as it is poſſible for them to be.

- B b 3 For
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Vol. l- For ſo long as He'who governs all Things

in the World is angry with You, there

is nothing in it ca'n do you good, no-'

thing but what will' contribdte ſome way or

other to your Ruin and Deſimction. All

Things are curfird to you, thoſe alſo which

you think to be Blefflpgs, And all the'

Judgments that God hath threatned vin his

Word against Sinners, ſeeing he is angry

with you, ſtand ready every MOment'to'

fall upon you. And iſ he ſhould once

ppen your Eyes, to ſee him frowning-up

on you, you would not be able to endure

yourſelves, but would wiſh" with all your

Souls, you could ceaſe to be, or be any:

thing rather than what you are? the Veffels

of Wrath fitted for Destmctim. But all in

vain. All'the World pannot'h'elp you, un

leſs he that made and gdverns it be reconciled

to you: but ye tpust'be puniſhed with wer

lasting Destruction from the Preſencc xof the
Lord, andfrctom the' Glory of his Power, when

he ſhall come to he' gloriſied 'in his Saints,

and admired in all the'm Jthnt helle-ac in that

day, 2. Tbeſſ 1. 9, IO. When ye will be cast

into Hell-fire, Where the Warm dieth not, and

thefire is not quenchen', Mark 9. 44. '

If theſe things Were laid to your Hearts

as they ought to be, they would make you

xvery restleſs and uneaſie, until ydu have

made your Peace with God, and done all
" ' ' ct ſi that
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that ye have heard to be requir'd in order Serm;

to you Reconcilt'arion to him. And How X'

happy would you then be? As happy in theW

Love and Favour of God, as the other are pineſs of

miſerable under his Wrath and Fury. For Half;

when you are at peace with God, all w God,

things elſe willbe at peace with you. He

that made them, will make them to be

ſo: You ſhall he in league with the Stones of

the Field, and the Beasts of the Fieldſhall

he at peace with you, Job 5. 23. Yea,

when a Man's ways pleaſe the Lord, he

maketh his Enemies to he at peace with

him, Prov. 16. 7. And not only they,

but all' things elſe ſhall work together for

your Good, ſo long as ye continue in his

Favour, who governs and diſpoſeth of all

things as he pleaſeth. For when ye are re

conciled to'him, he will look upon you as

his Friends, his Favourites, his Children,

and will deal accordingly with you. He

will take you into his own particular Care

'and Conduct. He will hide you under his

Wings, that no Evil may come near to hurt

you. He will bleſs and ſanctiſie all 'Oc

currences to you. He will provide all things

neceſſary, that as you have nothing that is

evil, ſo ye may want nothing that is good

for you. He will cauſe the Light oſ his

Countenance to ſhine upon you, and manifest

, his ſpecial Love and Favour to you, that

' . Bb 4 you
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Vol. I." you may ſeehim ſmiling upon you, 're

joycing over you, and delighting to do

' you good: In which bleſſed Sight our Hap

pineſs chiefiy conſisteth. He will guide you,

",y his Counſel, aſſist you by'*his; Grace,

r =rotect you by his-Power, enlighten, quick

t-n, actuate, ſupport, and strengthen you

by his Holy Spirit, that y0u may paſs

thro' all' the Change; and Chaucer ofthir more

tal Life, ſo as to come at last to live with

him and his holy Angels, in the perfect

Viſion and Frurtion oſ his eternal God

bead. .

Bat what do lmean, to offer at deſcribg

ing the Happineſs oſ' thoſe who are recon

eiled to God? When to be in his Favour,

is: itſelf the greatest Happineſs thata Crea

ture is capable oſ, and ſuch as none can ap

prehend but they-who have it. Yet this is

,thatLHappineſs which the Eternal Son of

'God hath purchaſed for Mankind, and

ſendsthis Amhaffladors about to invite them

. 'to it; . It is in his Name l come to all that

are here preſent at this time, and pray you

'his stead, 'Be yeall now reconciled unto

God; Now, while-ye may. Bleſſed be God,

ye all may as yet be reconciled to Him, if

ſye will bur takethe Courſe for it, which

hath been 'novu deſcribed to you out oſ his

Holy Word, Otherwiſe, He would not
have ſent me to call upoſin you, nor brought

- A \ > *
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you hither to be called upon to do it; but Serm.'
if yſie ruin your Backs', and refuſeJctor neglect XL

to hearken to Him now, vye know not whe
'ther Hezwill evencall upon ſiyou any more.

Wherefore l-. pray you again in firste-al, puſi't

off this great Work no lon er,_j_l_>p_t begin '
it h*oſiv'v_.ſi _ Forſſſi'izbſſ] ivM je ice Why' will

ye. denrox your ſelves, When-ye'þFLd not?
Whleſi/illye conclude any longer undEf the

Diſpledſum bia-Almighty God;- 'vwlleri'ye Tmay _

be reflored to his Favour, ifye will but_ ſeek

it a Biit'ihen ye niust Heel; it in his own, in

the constant; Uſe'SiQf the Means which He

hdth appointed, whereby _t_o obtain his Grace

'and Affistanch (ticks What is reqni-'r'd of on.

What- t-liey-htafflyeall knbwj Anff'thet'e ore

I need ſay no more. ' But"*as**\I-*ha've now

- prayed you in Christ's stead', to be reconciþch
to God ſo'in his 'Name l pray? God to 'bſie fie

eongiled (to you? and toe opei' your By: tþſqt

ye * may [t'eztbe tbb'grtbat'LelMgtb-jaars ever-H

lasting Peace, Tbeſazg 'they le &Upon-yond "

.i \'1"-'- 73 '.'5

'- -\. _.- . x A
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The 'fanerdotal Benediffio'riniri

. _ 'theaNdſIIE of the Trinity,
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" 2. COR. xiii. 14.

The, Grace. of a: Lord &truste/out, had a;

._ Love of God, and the Communion of the

Holy Ghost, he with jou þfl,

., T would be great raſhneſir in us who

know ſo little of. our,0wn, to enquire

into the Nature of Him that made us, any

further than He himſelf hath been pleaſed to

make it known u'nto us in his Holy Word.

But it would be the height of Impudence

and Preſumption to offer at explaining the

TþeMyſſerj incomprehenſihle Mystery oſ the most Glo

'ff'flfl'f'rious Trinity; How Three distinct Perſons

flzflm ſubſist in the ſame individual Nature, ſo as

" to be all one and the ſame God. It is ſuſ

ficient for us to believe what is written, that'

there is but Qne Living and True God 3

that
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that the Lord our God is one Jehwah, one Be- Serm.

ing, the Lord, Dent. 6. 4. That the Fa- X"

ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, theſe ThreeM

are one Being, one Jehovah, one God:

That the Father is of himſelf, the Son of

the Father, the Holy Ghost of the Father
and the Son,ſi- and yet none hefare ar after

other: none greater or leſs than another; hat

the whole three Perſons cer-eternal together.

and cer-equal. Thiswe are bound to believe,

becauſe it isre-oealed by God himſelf, and .

therefore 'we-'led by Him, that we may -
believe it mupon 'His Word, altho' it be ſiſſ '

above 'the 'reach of our finite Underſiand

ings, as He himſelf knows it is: And there

fore doth 'nor LreqUire us to unde'flaml, but _

to helie'ue it; and- hath made known as

much of it 'as he thought good, for that

purpoſe only, that we might know what He

Would have us to helie-ue concerning it.

Now, one very remarkable thing 'weaſel Whatit re

in the Holy Scriptures concerning the most mld

Glorious Trinity, * is this, That the Father, 'bm"l'""'

Son, and Holy Ghost, although they be

all one and the ſame God, yet they often

exert and maniſest Themſelves and Their

'Divine Perſections ſeverally, as well as joynt

ly, and ſo have their ſeveral ways of Worke

ing in the World: As appears from many

places, and particularly from the Words l

have now read; The Grace of the Lord Yf?

C. i
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Vol, 1.. Ohfifl, and the' Love of God" and the Commu

nb't of the Holy; Ghost he with you all, For
" ſi " '*"hete 'wet-have three Divine Perſons distinct

ly named: The: Son, called the Lord, Je!

ſw Christ; ' the Father, here called in an elpe

cial'mannerfiad, as being - the Root'and,

Faumin of the' Dcity, as the: Primitive Wrig

ters stile-him; and then here is the third

Parſon,- etrprofly called the, Holy Ghost." And

to each of athete Perſons, hete ls at ſeveral

Tbm Pro- Property or: inrſection' attributed, the Apo

nggf' stle 1wiſhing*:to.the*Carihthianntthe Grace

ons of the of one, 'the Lad-te of another, And the,

"me Per- munion oſJBe thirdywhichjdoes nor: zȝonly

The, ſhew'ithat they- are three 'distinct Perſonsſiop;

are mani- Subſistences, butalſo. that they' have distinct:

flfle'l'f Operatiods,-®1heir,ſſvenl wayszomekq

ing,- tand manifesting- 'themfelvee inj-,tha

World.1.-Which.=if;rightly understood, would

give usg'reatlight into? whawwe oughem'

- - *.1--='.:he1ie-0e concerning: each-aPerſon; and hþw

j '*" we ought to exerciſe out Eaith- upon. all and
Ievery "one." of them, according-to the' Diſ,

coveries which' they are; pleaſed lto- make

of- themſelvcsg. with 'reſpect tol us. z_ rAnd

therefore ..l. ſhall enddMour'e-to explain it, as

'clea-rly'as, l can, Beingsa- Matter of ſo high

- a'znatu're'u Humbly beſeechiugflim, of whom
I" ſpeak', ſotoastſſrst anddirect me, that I may

ſay norh'mg rbnt 'what is'agreeable to His-Ho

'ly Word; and becoming-His Divine Majesty. '
25, :- " i F ' ' ._' '
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For this purpoſe therefore, we must, First, Serm.

'conſider in. general, that this Almighty, X"

most' Gloriousſiand Eternal Being, _which_

we call God, the Father, the Son, and the uFir ame;

Hol_ th/Z, hath been graciouſly leaſed "i' ' 1

to' ſhew forth and manifest Himſelf aiid His Lþicmu'

Divine Perfections many Wonderſlfl ways,

particularly in the Creation and Redemption

of the World. In the first he manifested

his Infinite Wiſdom, Power, and'Gaadneſs

in the other His, infinite Love, and Justice,

and*_Merc), and Truth to Mankind: lri

boththe Infinite Glory of His Eternal God?

head. And it is much to be obſerved, that

in both theſe great Works that He hath

done, Whereby to ſet forth His Glory, we

find three distinct Perſons ſpecified or. par;

ticularly named b Himſelf, as concurring

in the doing of t em, and each in a way

peculiar to Himſelf, The Account that He

himſelf hath giVen us of His Creation or

Production ofall things out of Nothing, be

gins thus, In the Brginning God created the

Heaven and the Earth. Where the word

in the Original D'Effig which we tranſlate

God, is of the Plural Number; but it is

joyned with a Verb of the Singular, as it is

almost every-where in the Old Tq/Iamenr,

Now although l_ will not ſhy, that an Ar

gument can be drawn from hence to con'

Vince a Gaimſayer, that there are just time

, Perſom
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Vol. I. Perſons in the Godhead, becauſea' word of

VW the Flora] Number may poffibly ſigriifie

more: Yet ſeeing that in Hebrew, where

there is likewiſe a Dual, Three is the first

Plural Number: And ſeeing the first must

in reaſon be preferr'd before all other: And

ſeeing God himſelf hath in many places

of His Word acquainted us that thee-eare' .

three Perſons and no morein his Godhead;

we may reaſonably from hence inſer, that

God calleth himſelf by this Name of the

Plural, and joyns it with Verbs and Adje

ctives of the Singular Number, on purpoſe

to put us in mind of the Trinity in Unity

that He is Three in One, and that eVery one

of theſe Divine Perſons is to be adored and

worſhipped alike; that being, as I take it,

the true notion of the word. For' though

the Root from whence WET Eloah comes,

be not preſerv'd in the Hebrew Tongue, it

is in the Arahich Dialect. Where Al] A

laha, ſignifies to Worſhip or Adore: And

accordingly 0715., Eloah, ſignifies one that

is to be worſhipped: And in the Plural

Number B'U'Tig Elohz'm, Perſons adorahle,

ſuch as are and ought to be worſhipped by all

things that are, as He, to be ſure, ought to

be, by whom all things were made, and

were made by Him for that End, that He

might be worſhipped by them. And' it is

very obſervable, that in the next Chapltler,
ſi W en
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when the Creation was finiſhed, he is called Serm.

by two names, wn'va me), the one oſ the

- Singular Number, the other of the Plural;

the one ſignifying his Effeme, the other the

Perſom ſubſisting in it. But in all the first

Chapter of Geneſis, while He was doing

this Great Work, He is not ſo much as

once called by any other name than

D'HBR elder-tude', or Adordiles, Perſons to

be adored; but by that He is called above

thirty times in that one Chapter: Whereby

I humbly conceive He hath ſignified his

pleaſure to us, that when we Conſider his

Creation oſ the World, we ſhould aſcribe

it to all the three Perſam', and adore them

for it. And indeed that they were all cond

cern'd in it, appears from the History oſ the

Creation itſelf: Wherein although the Crea

tor, as I have ſhewn, be all along called

D'nhn, Elobim, Divine Perſom' in the Plural

Number; yet that name being as conſtantly

there joyn'd with'a Verb oſ the Singular

Number, the Unit) of the Divine Nature

or Godhead, is likewiſe ſignified by it. In

which ſenſe it is ſaid in the ſecond Verſe a

. And the Spirit of God moved upon the

Face of the Waters.- that is, the Spirit of

that One God who is Elobim Divine Per

fims; Of which the Spirit here ſpoken of

must needs be one, foraſmuch as He op'e

rates in the Creation, which none but God

the

Xll.

x/W



VOL l- the Creator 'could do. So that we have

' here' two distinct Perſo'tis,;, the Spirit of

' God, and God himſelſx, whoſe Spirit He v

is, even the Father, who; as-I obſErved

before, is in' an eſpecial manner often
called God. ſi

After this we read, that God made all

things by his Word. He flrz'd let there he

Light, and Jhere waſ Light, v. 3. and ſo

He made his Works all the ſix Days, until

. He came to make Man, He made them all,

by his Word: Not by any outward Word

ſpoken, but by ſpeaking in. himſelf, by

willing them to be, and ſo by his inward,

his eſſential Word; that is, by his Eternal

and Only-begotten Son, as we are fully

aſſured by his Evangelist St. John; who by

his direction begins the Goſpel of his Son

Jeſus Christ, with this Character of Him:

In the Beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word was

God. The fame wot in the Beginning with

God. All thing: were made 5) Him, and

without Him was not an] thing made that

was m.1de, John I. 1, 2.. 3. And to the

ſame purpoſe St. Paul ſpeaking of the Son

of God, ſaith, By Him were vall things cre

ated that are in Hkaven. and that are in the

Earth, 'Ul'ſihle or inviſihle; whether they he

-Thron_es or Damirrionr, or Principalitiet, or

'Poweru Act things were created h) Him;

. . (IN
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ana'for Him, Col. r. 16. Eph. 3. 9. And Serm

elſewhere, By whom He made the Worldr, Xſſ

iHeb. 1. 2.. From all which it appears,

that the Word by which God made the

World, was his only Son,- then with Him.

If his Son, then a Perſhn, and if with Him,

then a distinct Perſon from him. So that

now we plainly ſee Three distinct Perſons

manifesting Themſelves in the Creation of

the World, God the Father, his Son and

his Spirit. As the Royal Prophet alſo

long ago obſerved, ſaying, By the Word of

the Lord *were the _Hea*oens made, and all

the Host of them hy the Breath (or Spirit)

of his month, Pſal. 33. 6. *

To this we may add that remarkable Paſ

ſage which occurs in the Formation of Man,

as both explaining and conſirming all that

hath been hitherto ſaid. For upon the ſixth

or last Day of the Creation, when God

was pleaſed to make Man, it is written;

And God ſaid, let ny make, Man in our

Image, after our Like-neſt, Gen. r. 26. In

the Original it is, DWTR WDR", And God

in the Plural Number, ſaid,'in the Singu

iar, he ſaid, let 'Us make Man; and let

Us make him in Our Image, after Onr

Likeneſs; still in the Plural Number

Which ſhews us plainly as words can, do

it, that ſeveral Perſons concurred in this

great Work; and that they had all one

C c and
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Vol, I.

again/1'

Jews and

Sotimans. .

and the ſame Image and Likeneſh, and there

fore were of one and the ſame Nature or

Effince. Neither can the words poffibly

bear any other ſenſe. All that' the Fem

and Socinians have ſaid upon them accord

mg to their blaſphemous Doctrine, makes

them downright nonſenſe; whereas, - ac

cording to our Christian Doctrine, noa

thing is more plain and eaſie. For when the

most Bleſſed Trinity was pleaſed tomake

*Man,_the Chief and Lord of all earthly

Creatures, he did not ſay as in the mak

ing of other Creatures, Let there, be a

Man, but let Us, the Father, Son, and

Holy Gbo/I, make Man; and let Us make

him as like unto Ourſelves, . who 'are

all of the ſame Likene/Ir, as a Creature

can be made. All which might be, as

in effect it was, most truly and properly

ſaid, according to our common way of

ſpeaking: Whereas, if there were not ſe

veral Divine Perſom' then in Being, or but

only One , to whom could God ſay, let

'Us make Man; who but a Divine Perflzn

could do ſuch a work.> Or how could

he ſay, let "Us- make him in Our image,

after Our Likeneſs, if there was only one

Perſon in the World, in whoſe Image and

Likeneſr he could be made.> No, all the

Wit of Man, and of the Devil himſelf, can

never invalidate the invincible Force of

this
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this place, to prove that there were ſeve

ral Divine Perſons of the fame Divine Eſ

fenre, that ſeverally exerted and diſcover

ed themſelves in the Creation of the World

in general, and particularly in the Making

of Mankind.

Sermz

xu.-

A

And as it was in the Creation, ſo it was Trinity ,-,.

likewiſe in the Redemption of Mankindfllnity mz

The World was madeby the Word of God WET m

and it was redeemed by the ſame Wartſ,demption

the Son of God, the Second of the Divine 0

Perſons, which St. John calls the Father,

the Word , and the Holy Ghost, 1 John

5. 7. All which, as I'have ſhewn, co

'0perated in the making of Man at first;

and ſo they did too in the flzving and re

deeming him, when he was falſen from the

State in which he was at first made. For

whereas there were two most critical times

appointed for the eſſecting our Her/empti

on: One for the Incarnation of out Re

deemer when the Word was made Fleſh, and

dwelt among nt in order to. it ; and the 0-1

ther for his Baptiſm, when he-was initia

ted as it were into it, and actually took

this great Work upon him. At both theſe

times we find all the Perſons of the most

Glorious Trinity particularly mentioned, as

concerned in it.

As for the First, when the Fulneſs of

time was come, that the Son of God

* C c 2. ſhouldſ

f Man

kind.
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VOL l- ſhould be incarnate, God ſent the Angel

wGahriel to acquaint the Bleſſed Virgin, that

He ſhould be conceived and born of her:

And among other things ſaith unto her,

The Holy Ghost ſhall come upon thee, and

the Power of the highest ſhad over-ſhadow

thee, therefore alſo that holy thing which

ſhall he horn of thee, ſhall he called the

Son of God, Luke I. 35. Upon the ſaying

of which Words, and the bleſſed Virgin's

, expreſſing her conſent by ſaying, Behold

. the Handmaid of the Lord, he it unto me

according to thy word; This great Work

* was done, the Son of God was conceiv'd

in her, the Word war made Fle/h. Now here

we ſee three Divine Perſhns concurring in

this wonderful Work. The Son ofGod, the

. Holy Ghost or Spirit oſ God, and the High

est or the Father, whoſe Son the one, and

whoſe Spirit or Power the other is. One

_ was conceived: He was conceived by another,

and that other was the Power oſ a Third

Perſon. So that in this the first thing that

was actually done in order to our Redem

ption, and upon which the whole Work

depended ; the whole Three Per/ons in the

most Bleſſed Trinity, were most graciouſly

pleaſed to ſhew themſelves; The Father,

t the Son, and the Holy thſh, One God,

BleſſEd' for ever.

L

And
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And ſo they did likewiſe most wonder

fully -at the Baptiſm of our Redeemer,

when he was ſolemnly inaugurated into the

Office .he had undertaken for us, and accora

dingly began to ſet about it. For it is write

ten, And jeſns when he was Baptized, went

np straight-way out of the _Water, and lo,

the Heaven: were open'd unto him; and he

ſaw the Spirit of' God, deſcending [the a

Dove, and fighting upon him; and Lo, a

Serm.

x/W

Voice from Heaven, ſaying, This is my Be- _

loved Son, in whom I am well pleaſed,

Mart. 3. 16, 17. Here all the Three Per

ſons of the most Holy Trinity, did evidently

appear together. For here was a Voice

from Heaven ſaying, This is my Beloved

Son, which could be no other but the

Voice of the Father, who alſo declared

himſelf to be ſo, by calling the other his

Son: And then here was the Son of this

Father, declared to be ſo by the Father

himſelf: And here was alſo the Spirit _o£

God, deſcending like a Dove, and lighte

ing upon the Son, and ſo Anointing him

to be both a Priest, a Prophet and a King;

who is therefore most properly called the

Mefflah, _or Christ, the Anointed of God,

and every way qualiſied to be our Media

tor and Redeemer. Yea, it is wonderful

to obſerve, the Three infinitely Glorious

Incomprehenſible Perfims were pleaſed up

' ' C c z on
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on this extraordinary Occaſion to maniſest

themſelves ſeverally to the very SenſES of

Men, to their Eyes and Ears: For the Fa>

ther was heard ſpeaking, the Son was fleet'

in the Nature or' Man coming out of the

Water; and the Holy Ghost was ſeen in the

ſhape of a Dame deſcending and lighting

upon him. And therefore we may truly

ſay with St. Augustine, that at this time,

Apparuit manifeſitffima Trinitaa, Pater in 'vo

ce, Filius in homine, Spiritus Sancta: in co

lamhi: The Trinity appeared most mani

feſily; the Father in a Voice, the Son in

a Man, the Holy Ghzst in a Dane, Aag.

in Evang. Jah. tract. 6. And when St.- Hi

erome, Mysteriam riaitatis in Baptiſmate

demonstratar: Dominus Baptizatar, Spiritus

deſcent/it in ſpecie colamh-e; Patrir 'vox testi

monium ſi/io perhiheatir, auditor. The My

fiery of' the Trinity is demonstrated in

the Baptiſin of Christ: the Lord is Bap

tized: The Spirit deſcendeth in the likeneſs

oſ a Dove; the Voice of the Father giving

estimony to the Son, is heard, His-ran.

in Mart. 3. And hence it is that this

Chapter is appointed as a Proper Leſſon

at Morning upon Trinity-Sunday, becauſe

the great Mstery which we this Day Ce

_ bate, is to plainly and fully reveal'd

in it. - ' \

And
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And it is much to be obſerv'd, that as Serm.

all the Three Divine Perſons, The Father, X"

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, thus manifest

ed themſelves at the Baptiſm of our Savi

our; ſo he himſelf requires, that all who

would be his Diſciples, ſhould be made ſo

by being Baptized in the Name of all the

ſame Perſons, ſaying to his Apostles, Go

je therefore and teach, or make, all Nation:

my Diſciples, Baptizing them in the Name

of the Father, and ofthe Son, and of the [Io
ly Ghost, Mart. 28. 19. So that the ſameſi

Divine Perfims, which ſo manifestly ap

peared at the Baptiſm of Christ, are all to

be particularly named at the Baptiſm of

every Chriſtian, by Christ's own Institu

tion. And no Man can be initiated into

the Church of Christ, and ſo made a Chri.

stian any other way, but by being ſo Bap

tized.- This being the only way appointed

by Christ himſelf for that_purpoſe. Who

thereby hath ſufficiently declared, that he

will own none for his Diſciples but ſuch

as are Baptized in the Name of all the ſame

Parſon: which appear'd in ſo miraculous a

manner, when he himſelf was Baptized:

And alſo that our Salvation depends upon,

and must be attributed unto all of them.

For ſeeing he himſelf hath ſo order'd it, that

none can be brought into a State of Sal

vation but by being first Baptized in the

. * Cc 4 Name
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Vol- l- Name of all Three, all Three must needs be

Macknowledg'd to concurr in the effecting

of it, \

And verily that they do ſo, appears most"

evidently alſo from the Words of my Text.

For as all theſe Divine Perſons manifested

themſelves in the Creation of the World in

general, and at the making of Man in par

ticular: As they appear'd at the [nearnation'

and Baptiſm of our Redeemer; and as our

Redeemer himſelf requires that all who

would partake of that Redemption which

he hath purchaſed, ſhould be Baptized in

the Name of all Three : So the Apostle here

by his Direction, writing to ſuch as were

ſo Baptized at Corinth, and concluding his

Epistle to them with an hearty Prayer, that

they. might have all things neceſſary to

their Salvation, he refers all. ſuch things to

Three Heads, and Attributes them ſeverally

to the Three Perfons in the. most Holy Tri

nity, and accordingly prays to- each of

them, ſaying, The Grace of our Lord Jeſus

Christ, and the Love of God, and the Com

munion of the Hohy Ghost he with you all.

So that did we but understand theſe Words

aright, we ſhould thereby know how to

exerciſe our Faith in all, and each of theſe

Divine Perſons, for what is neceſſary to our

obtaining Eternal Salvation, according to

their ſeveral ways of concurring to it.

But
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But for that purpoſe, before we enter Serm.'

upon the Explication of the ſeveral Parts X"

of the Texr, it will be neceſſary to obſerve

ſome things in general about it. As first, Properties

altho' here be Three ſeveral Perſons named, -

and ſeveral Properties are ſeverally attribu- perſon;

ted to them, yet they are not ſeveral, but "tue but

all One and the ſame individual God. This One God'

we are fully aſſur'd of by all thoſe Reaſons,

and by all ſuch Places of the Holy Scri

ptures, which demonstrate the Unity of

the Godhead. As where it is ſaid, Hear,

O Iſrael, the Lord our God, (our Elohim in

the Plural Number) is one Lord, one Jehovah,

Deut. 6. 4. This the Son. aſſerts of the

Father and Himſelf, I and the Father are

one, John Io. 30. Not a; but 31- than,

one Jehovan, one Being. And St: John of

all three, Ihere are three that hear Record'

in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghost, and theſe Three are one, 1 John

s. 7. Where the ſame Word is uſed again,

'Z'v e'fioz, unnm ſant, they are, in the Plural

Number; but they are One in the Singu

lar; One Being, 1nn mn' One JehoVah, One

God. *

Hence, in the next place, whatſoever

Perfections or Properties (except ſuch as

are purely perſonal) are attributed to any

of theſe Divine Perſhns, are the ſame in

all, and may equally be attributed to every.

one,
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Vol- l- one, they being act and every one the ſame

VVLVGod, in whom all Perſections concentre,

or rather, who is all Perſection itſelf. And

therefore, when we read of the Grace of

one, the Love of another, and the Fehom

ſhip of the third Divine Perſon, it is not

to be ſo understood, as iſ theſe Properties

were ſo peculiar to thoſe Perſons to which

they are here attributed, that they do not

belong alſo to the other: For they are the

ſame in all, and may be equally attributed

to ohe as well as anorher. And ſo they

are in the Holy Scriptures. Here Grace is

aſcribed to the Son', and Love unto the

Father: In other places, Love is aſcribed

to the Son, and Grace unto the Father.

As where St. Paul ſaith, Who ſhall ſeparate

ar from 'the Lo-oe of Christe Rom. 8. 35.

And to know the Love of Christ, which paſ

ſeth Knowledge, Epheſ 3. 19. And St.

John, Herehj perceive we the Love of God,

(the Son) herauſe he laid down his Life

for w, 1 John 3. 16. Here Love is plainly

attributed to the Son: And ſo is Grace to

to the Father, wherevSt. Paul ſaith, By the

Grace of God I am what I am, I Cor. 15.

10. And, not hy fleſhh Wrſdom, hat hy the

Grace of God, we have had our Can-verfiz

tion in the' World, 2. Cor. t. 17.. And 'as

we here read of the Communion, or Fel

low/[tip of the Holy Ghost, we elſiewherg

\ rea
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read of the Fellow/Lip of the Son. God is Serm.

faithful, ſaith the Apostle, hy whom ye X"

were called unto the Fellowſhip of hit SonM

Jeſhs Christ our Lord, 1_ Cor. 1. 9. And

St. John faith, Truly our Fellowſhip is with

the Father, and with his Son Jeſus Christ,

1 John I. 3. Which I therefore obſerve,

lest any ſhould think, that we detract any

thing from one Perlon, by attributing it to

another. For whatſoever Divine Proper

ties are attributed to any one, are thereby

attributed unto all: They being all one

and the ſame God, in whom all Proper

ties alſo are one and the ſame Property;

And therefore cannot be divided, nor be

long to one more than to another, as they

are in him.

But then' we must obſerve withal, that

notwithstanding this, when the Almighty

Being the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghost, is pleaſed to operate upon things

without him, and ſo to exert, and mani

fest himſelf to us, there is ſomething par

ticular attributed to one of theſe Divine

Perſons, more than to anorher. As it is

plain, that it was not the Father, nor the

Holy Ghost, but the Son, which took the

Nature of Man upon him, lt was not the

Father, nor the Son, but the Holy Ghost,

which at the Creation of the World ma-ved

upon the Face of the Waters; which at the

lncar
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Vol. l. Incarnation of Christ', overſhadowed the

M Bleſſed Virgin, and which, upon the Day
"ſi of Pentecost, came down upon the Apostle-s.

Thus, all along in the Holy Scriptures,

the Father is ſaid in apeculiar manner to

be our Maker, the Son our Saviour, and

the' Holy Ghost our Sancti'fer. And accord

ingly in my Text, where the Three Perſons

are all mention'd together with reſpect to

us, the Apostle prays for ſomething particu-p

lar from each ofthem; for the Love of the

Father, as he is Maker _and Governour

of the World; For the Grace of the Son,

as he is the Saviour and Redeemer of Manq

kind ; And for the Communion of the Holy

Ghost, as he is the Sanctiſier and Comforter

of all the Elect People of God. Which will

ſerve us as a Key_to open the whole Mystery

contain'd in theſe Words; as we ſhall ſe

more preſently. =.

The Three But here is still another thing to be ob

fli'fi'ſſiniz ſerv'd in general;..which is, That the Son

_ſbmetime: is here plac'd before the Father, whereas

Piaffdgſ" Reaſon may ſeem to require that the Father

ſehtfialdr. ſhould be placed first; as he is by the Son

ders himſelf, commanding Baptiſm robe admi

nistred in the Name of the Father, Son and

Holy Ghost; ,and by his beloved Diſciple,

ſaying, There are Three that hear Reeprd

in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghost, Matth. 28. 19. I John 5. 7,_

Accord

\
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According to which Order, the Apostle

ſhould have ſaid, The Love of God the Fa- .

ther, and the Grace oſ Jeſus Christ; whereas,

he contrarywiſc puts the Son first, ſaying,

Tbe Grace of our Lord Jeſus Christ, and the

Lo-ue of God: Which being done by the

ſpecial Direction of the Holy Ghost, there

was certainly great Reaſon for it. Which

that we may rightly understand, we must

take notice, that in the Places before-quo

ted,- the Divine Perſons are named in their

eſſential Order, that which they have in,

and among themſelves, or with Reſpect to

one another: According 'to which, the Fa

ther is placed first, becauſe he begot the

ZSon: The Son is placed ſecond, becauſe

he Was begotten of the Father: -And the

Holy Ghost last, becauſe he proceeds from

both. But the Apostle in my Text, ſpeaks

not of the Order oſ the DivinezPerſons a

mongthemſelves, but of that which they

obſerve with reſpect to us and .our Salvati

on. He here wiſheth to the-Corintlaians,

all things neceſſary to their Salvation by

Christ :v and therefore it was neceſſary

that he ſhould begin first with Christ

their Saviour, without whom they could

never have had either the Lovexof God,

or the 'Communion oſ the Holy Ghost. It

is true, the Love oſ God the Father, was

thev first Cauſe.,or Motive of our Salvation,

' as

'Serm.

VW

Sometime:

m that re

fpectiug our

Salwtion.
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Vol. l. as our Saviour himſelf hath taught us, ſay

ing, That God fly loved the W'orld, that

He gave his only hegorten Son, that whcſa

ever helieveth in him might not periſh, hat

have everlasting Life, John 3. 16. But

then we must obſerve, that our Saviour

ſpeaks here of God's Love to Mankind

in general, ſaying, Godſh loved the World:

He doth not ſpeak of his Love to parti

cular Men. lt was out of his infinite Love

to Fallen Man in general, that he ſent hie

Son into the World; but his Love to any

particular Man is only in, and for the

Sa-ke of his ſaid Son, and no otherwiſe.

For by Nature, we are all Enemies to

God, and therefore he is ſo to us. And

'there is no way for us to be reconcil'd to

him, or' to have him reconcil'd to us, but

by his Son. For, as the Apostle ſaith,

When me were Enemier, we were reconcil'd

to God hy the Death (ff his Son, Rom. 5. IO.

' And iſ it be by his Son only 'that we are

reconcil'd to God, it must needs be on

ly by his Son, that We can have his Love

and Favour: Which he therefore neve'r

ſhews to any Man, but only upon the Ac

count of him in whom he is well pleaſe-al.

But as the Apostle ſaith, Nothing can ſe

parate us from the Love of God, which is

in' Christ Jeſus our Lord, Rom. 8. 39.

Whereby we are given to understand, that

the
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the Love whiCh God the Father hath for Strm-i

any of us, is only in his Son, and for his X"

Sake, without whom we could expect no.

thing but Wrath and Vengeance from him;

And by conſequence, that the Grace of

Christ is moſt properly here placed before'

W the Love of God, ſeeing we cannot have'

this, unleſs we have that first. 'The ſame

may be ſaid alſo of the Communion of the

Holy Ghost: For that likewiſe is ſhed on

its ahmrdantly thro' Jeſus Christ: our Lord,

as the ſame Apostle teacheth "us, Tit. 3. 5.

Wherefore, ſeeing that we cannever have

either the Love of God the Father, or

the Communion of God the Holy "Ghost,

but only by the Grace of God the Son, *

there was all the Reaſon in the'World that '

the Apostle ſhould pray for this first, and

ſay first, The Grace of our Lord Jeſus Christ;

then the Love of God; and lastly, the Com

munion ofthe Hohy Ghost he with you all.

i: Theſe things being thus promiſed in ge- IheGrace

"neral, we ſhall eaſily diſcover the Meaning Of 0" _
'of-tithe ſeveral Parts of the Textþ The first

thing which the Apostle here wiſheth to tbeMchy,

'the Corinthians, is, the-Grac'e of the Lord U, 12,"

TY'eſhs Christ, which is a Phra'ſe he delights deemen

in very much; The common" Salutatio'n

that he uſeth at the beginning 'of every

one of his thirteeh Epistles, 'to 'thoſe he
_'\wroſſte to, runs thus, Grace he to you,*-a}id

Peace
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VOL I- Peace from God the Father, and from the

VVV Lord Jeſus Christ. And at the End oſ his

Epistles, he ſometimes ſaith in ſhort, Grace

he with you, Col. 4. 18. Tit. 3. 15. r Tim.

6. at. 2 Tim. 4. zz. But most uſually he

concludes with, The Grace of onr Lord Ye

ſns Christ he with you, Rom. 16. 24. I Cor.

16. 23. Gal. 6. 18. Phil. 4. 23. I Theffi

5.. 18. a Theſſ. 3. 18. Philem. '0.25. And

ſo St. 'john concludes the Book oſ Revela

tions, and the whole New Testament, Apoc.

22. 7.!- From whence we may infer that

Grace is to be had only by Christ, that his

Grace is the greatest Bleſiing that can be de

ſir'd, and that where the Grace' _of Christ is,
there is alſo the Love oſGod, andſithe Com

'munion of the Holy Ghost, which are theter,

'fore particularly mention'd in my Text, that

we may know from whence' they come, and

that they are to be understood, whereſoever

the Grace oſ Christ is "mention'd

But then the Aestion is, what is meant

by the Grace of the Lordv Jeſus Christ?

And how it cornes to be ſo often appropri

ated unto him? For which it will be ne

ceffiry to conſider that remarkable Paſſage

in the Goſpel oſ St. John, Where he having

aſſerted the Eternal and Divine Nature ot'

the Word or Son of God, he ſaith: And the

Word was made Fleſh, and dwelt among

m, (and we heheld his Glory, the Glory

' at
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as of the Only-Begotten of the Father) full of Serm.

Grace and Truth.--'-And of his Fulneſf have

affi we received, and Grace for Grace. ForM

the Law was given hy Moſes, hat Grace and

Truth came hy Jeſus Christ, John 1. 14, 16,

17. Here we fee first, that the Word 'or

Son of God was made Fleſh, that is, he

took upon him the Nature of Man in ge

neral, ſo as to become Emmanuel, God with

tis, God and Man in one Perſon; and as

ſuch, he is here ſaid to be full of Grace

and Truth: Where by Grace, l do not

queſtion. but we are to understand, that.

which in "the Old Testament is called 'lion

Mercy; theſe two num 'mn Mercy and

Truth, being very frequently puttogether,

Mercy always before Truth. As where it

is ſaid, Act the Path: of the Lord are Mercy

and Truth, Pſalm 25. Io. Mercy and Truth

are met together, Pſalm 8 5. IO. By Merc)

and Truth, Sin is purged, Prov. r6. 6. Mercy ,

am/ Truth prefer-ye the King; Prov. 20. 28.

'Thus they are joined together, Gen. 32.. rot

a Sar'n'. a. 6. c. 15. zo. Pſal. 36. 5. and 40.

it. and 57. 3. to. and 61. 7. and 89. r,

a, 14. and 98. 3. and too. 5. and 115. r.

and 138. 2.. andvu7. a. Prov. 3. 3. c. 14.

27.. Thus God proclaimeth himſelf to he ahun

da'rt in Gooaſneſi and Truth, Exod. 34. 6.

where the Word which we tranſlate Good

nefs, is the ſame which in the places before

D d quoted,
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VOl-l- quoted, is render'd Mercy, and ſo it is

VW rightly tranſlated in that parallel place:

But thou, O Lord, art a God fact of Campaj1

ſian, and Gracious; Long-ſuffering and Pleu

teaus in Mercy and Truth, Plal. 86. 15. And

accordingly God the Son, as incarnate, is

here ſaid to be full oſ Grace," or Mercy,

and Truth. And of his Fulnefl', ſaith Saint

John, all we have received. We haye none

but what we receive from him, and how

much ſoever we receive, he is still full: _As

the Sun is still full oſ Light, notwithstandf

ing that we continually receive 'and enjoy

it. Neither do we only receive of his Ful

neſs in general, but we receive Grace for

Grace, that is, all manner of Grace, 'ac

cording to that Fulneſs which is in him.

In him is the Fulneſs and Perſection of, all

Grace and Mercy: And for that it is' in'

him our Head, we oſ him receive wh ſoever Grace or Mercy we have oc'caſionaior.

And the Reaſon is, becauſe, as it here

foiloWs, The Law was given A) Maſer,j.£ut

Grac:_and Truth came 5) Faſt-r Christ. The

Law, asgiven by Mcyrr, threatned Death

and Damnation,,even all manner oſ Ju'dg

ment without Mercy, to'all that cent'inued

'not in'all things written init. jWhieh; no

Man having'done, all are by the-Law con

demn'd to die, and ſuffer all thePun'iſhz

'ments which are there threatned, without

. any
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any Hopes oſ Mercy, there being none' Serm

there promis'dw But as the Law was thus X"

given by Mafis, Grace, or Mercy, and

Truth came, 'blue-m, was made by Jeſus

Christ, as the Author' and Procurer oſ it.

The Law hath concluded all under Sin,

and' thereſOre hath paſſed the Sentence of

Condemnation upon all. And iſ the Sen

tence be ever revoked or omitted, or if it

be not actually executed, it must be aC

knowl-edg'd to be a great Mercy. But there

is no ſuch Mercy promiſed in the Law given

by Master:- There is not a Word of that

there, nor 'any where elſe, but only in the

Goſpel oſ Christ; who having in oflr Na

ture undergone the Puniſhrnents, to which

We are condemffid by the Law, he hath

thereby made way for Mercy to be ſhewn

ds,.by God's accepting of his Death in

stead oſ ours, and ſo acquitting or diſcharg

ing us from it: Yea, he hath thereby me

rited or-v purchaſed Mercy for us, all man'
'ſſri'er of Mercy, in that his Death was of in

finitely more Value, than all ours could ever

have been: For that God is never merciful

to any butonly ſor the ſake of his Son,

and upon the-account of his Death, is plain

from his never ſhewing any Mercy, 'but

only to thoſe for whom Christ dy'd. ' The

fallen Angels stand in as much need of Mer

cy as 'fallen Man, but they never had, not.

D d 2. ever
\ 1
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Vol- l- ever will have any, becauſe Christ did not

VW die ſor them. But he havingtaken our Na

ture upon him, and in induffer'd the Pu

\ niſhments, which by the were due to

us, God is graciouſly pleaſed for his ſake

to promiſe Grace or Mercy to us; and

whatſoever Grace or Mercy we receive

from him, it comes to us only by Jeſus

Christ: As the Holy Ghost here aſſures us,

ſaying, That Grace and Truth came h) file-ſhe

Christ. lt was in him that Grace was, at

first promiſed to us, and it is in him that

ſuch Promiſes areverified or fulfilled. For,

as the Apostle ſaith," all-the Rzgmz'ſe: of God

in him are yea, and in him Am, "a, Cor. r.

zo. that is, in him they were all made,

and in him they are all confirmed and per,

formed toms. And therefore Truth is not

here oppoſed as it is commonly thought,

only to the Types and Figures of the Law,

but it ſignifies more eſpecially. the Truth

and Certainty of the Promiſes, which qu

hath made to Mankind of Grace and Mercy

in his Son. And that is the Reaſon, that

Mercy, as l obſerv'd before, isnot only

here, but all along in the Holy Scripture

put before Truth: Becauſe Mercy is first

promiſed, and then truly granted accord

ing to that Promiſe, and bpth by Christ.

lt was by him thatGrace was at first pro

miſed to us, and it is by him that the

<, _ ' ' '_ Truth
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Truth of ſuch Promjſes is aſſuredb to us,

and ſo both Grace an Truth came Jeſus *
Christ, Vide Pſal. 89. 33, 34, 49. I WV

From hence we may gather, what is here

meant, by the Grace of the Lord eſur Christ,

in my Text. It is the Grace, t e free, un>

deſerved Favour and Mercy; 'it is the Grace

of the Lord, the Almighty God, the Eter

'hal and Only-Begotten Son, of the ſame

Substance and Glory with the Father; it is

the Grace of the Lord Jeſus, the most high

God made' Man, and ſo become Jeſus, a Sa

'viour to ſave his People from vtheir Sins: It

is the Grace of the Lord JEſuS Christ, of

God" our Saviour, vanointed to be to us 'a

.P_ropl7e', a'Prieſſ, andKing, vand ſo fully

qualified, and able to do all things neceſſary

for our Salvation. And therefore all ſuch

things are here ſignified by the Grace of the

Lord Jeſus Christ: All things that are re

.quired, all things that can any way con

duce to our Eternal Salvation; they are all

codtain'd in, and they all proceed from his

Grace and Mercy to us, without whom we

Cain neither have, nor do any thing at all

towards it. But by him, there is nothing

but we may have, nOthing but we can do,

that he would have us, in order to our be

ing ſaved. By him we are called out of

Darkneſs into his mar-veffirms Light, Rom. r.

6, i Per. a. 9. By him we have Grace to

d 3 * Repent
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Vol. 1. Repent, and tum every one from his own

VW lniquities, ſo that Sin ſhafl not have Domi

nion over m, ſeeing we are not under the Law,

hat under Grace, Acts 5. 31. c. 3. 26. Rom.

6. 14. By him zwe have Redemption through

his Blood, the Forgiveneſſ of sm, according

[oſ/ye Riches of 'his Grace, Eph. I. 7. Col. 1,
14. ſi-.Eph. 4. zz. By him we are justified

flee-ly thro' his Grace, and accounted Eighte

pm hefore God himſelf, Rom. 3. 2, .. Tit. 3. 7.

2. Cor. 5. 21. _ B] him being justi edhj Faith

we have Peace w'z'th God, and' areas perfectly

reconciled unto him, as if he had never

þeen angry or diſpleaſed withns, Ram. 5.

1, 10. By him we have Power ro hee-onto

the Sons of God, and of Sons, y then Heirs,
Heirs of God, and Joint-Heirs with him ſi

- is Heir of all Things, John I. 11.. Rom. 8.

'17. Heb. I. 2.. By him we are mſſzedfrom

our Sim" in his own Blood, end are made King:
and Prieflſis to God and his Father, Rev. 1.

5, 6. By him we can over-come theWorld,

and triumph o'uer. Death it ſelf, 1. john 5. 4,

5. x' Cor. 15. 57., By him we can do, and

by him ye can ſuffer whatſoever God (ces

good to lay upon us: For hie Grace Heal

wa] ſhffigjent for as, and his-Strength made

_ perfect in our VVeakneflL ſo thathuge can dg

' all thing: through Christ which strengthen as',

2. Cor. 12.. 9. Phil. 4. 13., By himwehave

az Place prepared for. us- in Heaven, that

., _ 1 wher'
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where he is there we may he alſo, to hehold his Serm.

Glory, arraſ he gloriſied together with him, X"

John 14. 2., 3. c. 17. 24. Rom. 8. 17. ln VW

ſhort, by him we may have every thing that

is any way neceſſary, either to the begin

ning, the carrying on, or the perfecting our

Salvation; For he is ahle to ſh-ve to the at.

most all that come unto God hy him, ſeeing he

ever liveth tov make Interceffion for them, Heb_

7. 25. All theſe things we have by Christ,

and receive them of that Infinite Grace and

Mercy that is in him. And therefore the

Apostle wiſhing to the Corinthiam', The Grace

of the Lord. Jeſus Christ, he thereby wiſhed

' them every thing relating to their Eternal

, Salvationzzas coming wholly and ſolely from

his Grace and Mercy. _

The nextthing that follows in my Text, The Love

is, the Love of God. And it may well fol- 'IN

low upon, The Grace of the Lord Jefits Christ ternal Aſ

here, for it doth ſo every where. For he, fictia", 0'

the Eternal Son of God, having, as I have ZUZZQQQ

ſhown, reconciled us to his Father, whereſo. reward'

ever his Grace is, the Love of the Father fz'cffif']

follows in courſe, who being always well- dren, in

pleaſed with all that partake of him; and fhſist let

hath-a ſpecial' Love for them: The Love "5'

- of a Father to his Children, who is not

only most tenderly affected towards them,

but takes 'particular care of them, provides

all thinge neceſliiry for them, corrects them

- "' Dd4" _ when
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Vol. l. when they do amiſs, encourages them when

V'W they do well, and ſettles a ſufficient Mainte.

nance upon them, that they may live corn,

fortably in the World, according to every

'one's Estate and Qiality. Such is the Love of

the great God to thoſe, who by the Grace

of Christ are made his Children. He keeps

them always under his ovi-n Care and Con

duct: He gives them all Things neceſſary,

both for Life and Godlineſs: He chastenerh

' them, not for his own Pleafirre, hut for their

Proſit, that. they may he Partahers of his Ho-..

liar/ſ: He plentifully rewards all the Servi

ceslthey perform him in this World: And

in the next he ſettles a Kingdom Upon every

one of them, the Kingdom of Hearten it ſelf,

where they ever live as happily-as it is poſſi

, blefor Creatures tolive: Andiallvbecduſehe

' loves' them as his own Children by Adoption,

ſ. and vthe Grace of his Only-Begotten Son. _ '

, _This therefore is here meant by the Love

' of-God, the Father of our Lord Jeſus Christ,

and in him our God, and our Father. lt is

' the Loveof God, as he is the Maker, Pre

ſerver and Governour of the whole World,

and orders and diſpoſeth ofvall things in it,

according to his own Will and Pleaſure ; and

therefore' as for his own Glory, ſo likewiſe for '

the good of theſe he lives and is well- pleaſed

with them. For we know, ſaith the Apo

ple, hat roll things work together for good to

. ' them
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them that love Gar), to them who are called ac- Sermz

cording to his purpoſe, Rom. 8. 28. All that Xnſſ

love God, God loves: And ſeeing he loves

them, he makes all things concur to their

Advantage. For which purpoſe by his good

Providence he makes them of ſuch a Tem

per as will best ſuit with the Circumstanees

he deſigns for them, or elſe orders their Cir

cumstances ſo as will best ſuit With' the Tem

per he made them of : He meaſures out ſuch

a Proportion of the good things of this Life

to them, as he knows will be good for them,

and no more. He allots them ſuch a Place to

live in upon Earth, \where they may'enjoy

the Means whereby t'o obtain Grace and Sal

vation by his Son. He keeps them from'ſal'd

ling into any Evil, and all Evil from falling.
upon them. He defends them from vall their

Enemies, or elſe turns 'their Hearts, and

makes them to become their Friends. He in

ſatuates the Counſels, and deſeats- all the ill

Deſigns that Men or Devils can form against

.them. He hears the Prayers they put up un

to him in his son's Name, and for his ſake

accepts of all the_ Duties they perform to

him. He is with th'em whereſoever they are,

_to direct, affist, and proſper them in what

ſoever they do. He ſanctiſieth and bleſſeth

all manner of 'Occurrences to them, ſo that

every thing which happens, is, all things

conſider'd, the best that could happen t'o

them.
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Vol. I. themJ' ere- are many, I may truly ſa ,'VTT'Vinnuingiiiillile ſuch Instances of the Loze

-'*-4' . which,,(iod [the Father is pleaſed for his

i Son'sbſak'e, ,to_ manifest tothoſe who are

lie-generate, "and ſo made his Children in

himz'FevEgflhy, his. ordinary Providence;

Andazlzhgte that fails, he is pleaſed to do it

inan extraordinary and miraculous man

nerle Aszweſee in;theChildren of Iſrael,

for he havinga ſpecial love' for them, by

reaſon of their near Relation to his Son in'

imitate, he broughtþth'eminto, and out. of

figure he vvled them, he zfed them, he

cloathed them, with Miraeles for, Forry

Years together, 3 And. act heeaaſe he loved

themuas fit is ſaid, Dear, 4. 37. Chap. 7.

,7',*8.'. particularly, when Balaam was

hiredto curſe, them, God turned his Curſe

jato a_ Blefflng, hecaqſe he loved them, Deut.

VJ'II'hug he. one way or other always pre- .

' 'ſerves thoſe he loves from all Things that

Jmay hurt them, and with-holds nothing

from them that will really do them good:

But he carriesthem thro' all the Change: and

Chaucer of this Mortal Life, ſo as to bring

'them at last to Heaven, where they clearly

ſee his Lovelin every thing that ever befel

them, continually praiſe and adore him for

it, and are eternally happy in the perfect

enjoymeutpf it. From all which it appgars,

' - QW
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how great a Bleſſing it is, to have the Love Serm.

of God the Father, the Almighty Creator Xl\-_

and GovernOUr of all Things, how neceflZt-M

rily it follows upon the Grace of his Only

Begotten Son; and by conſequence, with
how great Reaſon, as well as Charity to vthe

Corinrhiom, the Apostle here, inextto the

Grace of the Lord Jeſus Christ, pray$ they

might have the Love of' God. I
ſi And that their Happineſs-might be com- The FW'

pleat, he adds alſo, The Co'nmmu'on of the
Holy Ghost, the Third Perſon inſſthe moſt Ghoſt,_i_'

Bleſſed Trinity 3 called the Ghost, or Spirit, ſign;"

both of the Fatherand the Son, becauſe he bit Holy.

proceedsfrorn both: 'And Hobr in a, peculiar 'f'ſn all

manner, becauſe all the Holineſs that is in figflbfifffl

the Creatures,', proceeds from biſm- And to Grace of

have Communion Ochflowſhip with him, is to East?"

partake of his Holin'eſs', and 'of all the glq- God in

rious Effects of the Grace of Christ, and the bin

Love of God in him. For atheproceea'eth

hath from the Father and the Son, hath the Fa

ther on' the.Soa aft' hy him; vKind therefore

he is called the Fiagero God, Luke at. ao;

The Father acteth by Jim, 'in theiGoyernz'

ment of thqurldnand all the Parts-of it:

The Son, in the Government of the Church,

and all particular Members in it. And what;
ſqever Bleſiings we receive from the Father. ſi

thto' the Meritsxand Mediation of: the Son;

they are all convey'd to us by the Hob ſithe/It;

_ _ * W_1C
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VOL 1- which for that purpoſe abides with us for

w. _- ever, John 14. 16. It is he, as proceeding

from, and lent by our Saviour to do it,

That enlightens onr' Mindr, and teacheth as ad

thing: neceſſary to our everlasting Peace, Eph,

1." 17. lſa. Ii. a. John 14. 26. it is he that

keepe'chus from Error, Hereiy, and Schiſm,

and'guides us intov all Truth," *b0th in Faith

. .-, _ and Manners;£'7ohn'v16., 1'3. ' It is he that?

'. ---.-I - flznctiſier; renewe," and regene'r'ate: us; and ſo
' 'z '£.'Jffrſnakes_ds*new£ Creatnres,_and* the Chi-ldrerict

i dal; 'z of the most high God, a'The/Z'z'. I 3. John 3.

wyle - 5,,6_, 8. Tit. 3;" 5'. ' It is® he' that beareth Wit,
ct ?_j:_"*;'ſſſſ nqflfiwith kopr'uSpirits ', that We Þ'are the Chil

ei:_ 1; deer: of-_God,_'Rom.'8._ tſi_6;,"'lt_*i$"he that inor'i

3'.1f_}"_f17;'t1£fier_the'peedg of (he Body; 'that quicken: .
z,,,;*_.';','_ct-:-ſi ouiSoui's', and__'iitoifhcfch inins;ſſhoth to' on'd

ax; and to don ofhit good P7eaſnre, "Ram, 8. I 3.

'" jflj-A jahn g._63.'_Phi/;.z. r3'._', This he that endues
Menff with' Spiritualſſ'Giſtsf ſuitable to the

Work' which Gſijod requires ofthem : To one

he 'giygeld'the'x/VMJ of W'rſdomff to another the
Word of'lfnowadge, 'to 'anotherſiaFait/y, to ano

ther-'the lof. Healing, ſi to 'another the work

ing of Miracles; ,ro another Propheey, to ano

ther-'the diſierning 'of SpiritsI tb'another divers
kinds'of Tongt'es,v "to another the Interpretation

offingnerflj ngr. 12. 8, 9, IO. it is he that
producejtcthffn _us Love, 70), Peace, Long-[affen

ing, GentlenL-fltGoodnefl, Faith', Mee/rnefl, Tem

France, which are'therefore ſaid to be; the

' rlut

\

1'
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Fruit of the Spirit, Gal. 5. 22., 23. And ſo is

all manner of Goodneſs and Vertue, where

ſoever it is found among Men, it all ſprings

from the good Spirit of God, as from its

Root; and from thence alſo receives all its

Nouriſhment, Increaſe and Strength, pr. 3.

16. 'It is he alſo that is our only Comforte',

who ſupports and cheers our Spirits, by ma

nifesting God's Love and Favour to us, liſt

ing up the Light of his Countenance upon

us, keeping our Hearts fixed upon our pro

miſed lnheritance, filling us with firm Hopes,

and constant Expectations oſ it, and ſo giving

us Peace, and Joy, and Satisfaction of Mind

in whatſoever happens here below, John 1 6. 7.

Acts 9. 31. Ram. 14. 17, &it. in ſhort, what

ſoever Direction, Affistance or Power we

have, or can have, of thinking, or deſiring,

or ſpeaking, or doing any thing that is truly

good, it is communicated to us by the Spirit

of God our Saviour, and therefore is all com

prehended under this one great Bltffng which

the Apostle here wiſheth for in the last place,

even the Communion of the Holy Ghost.

The ſeveral parts of the Text being thus

explain'd, we may eaſily obſerve the meaning

of the whole to be this, That the Apostle here

prays that the Corintbianr might have, Fir/I,

the Grace of God the Son ; that is, all the

Mercy which he, as the Redeemer of Man

kind, had purchaſed for them with his Blood:

' ' 'See-badl,

Serm.

Xll.

JW_
\



. 404. He Sacerdoial Benedz'EZz'on

Vol. I. Seton/ly, that they might have the Love oſ

VW God the Father; that is, all the Favours

He Neckſ

which he, as the ſupreme Governour oſ the

World, could ſhew them. And Thirdly, that,

they might have the Communion of the Holy

Ghost; that is, all the Giſts, Graces, and

Comforts which he could communicate un

to them, both from the Father and the Son:

Or in ſhort, that they might have all things,

that God the Son, or God the Father, or

God the Holy Ghost could do for them, ac

cording to their ſeveral ways of warking inn,

the World; that is, all things that could

any way contribute to make them com

pleatly happy. All which, David alſo, or

the Church by him, prays for in the ſame

Method and Order, ſaying, God, D'nbn- le

merciful unto m, and bleſſ ar,- and carzſe his

Face to ſhine upon at, Pſal. 67. I.

Now from hence we may learn, how ne

ff'Mf BE- c'eſlary it is to believe in the most Bleſſed
evrng "l

'be Tri

mity.

Trinity, the Father, the Son,-and the Holy

Ghost, Three Perſo'ns, One God: Seeing

they all are pleaſed to concern themſelves

ſo much about us, and our Happinels de

, pends upon them all. Hence' we may learn

to confide and trust' on all and every one of

_t'heſe Divine 'Pe'rſbns, ſor'allthings relating
to our Happineſs andSal'vation. ſi Hence we

may learn 'what infinite? Cauſe We have t'o

praiſe andador'e God forhis infinite Good;

* ' * ne s
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'm the Name of the Trmzty. 4 405
' ' ' -". I." ll- - -'

neſs to us poor Mortals,upori_ Earth, and to Serm.

ſing with the Choire offieaven, Holy, holy, X"

holj, is the Lord of Hostsbthe whole Earth isM

full of his Glory, Iſa. 3., 3" zk ._ . _

Hence we may learn, how much weare aſ ſeizing

Oblig*d to ſerve, and love, andzpleaſebGodflbiinW

the Father, God the Son, and God- the Ho- r, '7

ly Ghost, who is thus inſiuitely gracious, - -

and loving, and bountiful unto us. _ Hence Oſſaffl't

we may learn, what great Reaſon out Church-352.?

had' to appoint, that at the end of everyknity.

Pſalm, as well as uponother. .Xſecafions, we

ſhould ſay or ſing, Glory he _to vrho Father,

and to the Son, andtorhe Holy _Gþa/I. Hence, of Blcſ;

lastly, we may learn, whereforeoun Church

concludes her daily Prayevs, as_ theApostle tigeTri

doth this 'Epi/lle, with the of my "W

Text, even becauſe they contain in ſhort,

all that vie can pray for, and are in effect

the ſame the Form which God himſelf pre

ſcribed, wherewith the Priests ſhould bleſs

the People. On this wiſe, ſaith he, ye ſhall

bleſs the Children of Iſrael; The Lord hleflAIl 'be

thee and heep thee. The Lord mahe his Face people'

to ſhine upon thee, and he gracious unto thee. _

The Lord lift up his Countenan& upon thee,

and give thee Peace, Numb. 6. 24, 25, 26.

Where Jehovah, the Lord, is thrice repeat

ed, and in the Original, hath in each place

a ſeveral Accent, to denote, as the Jews

themſelves acknowledge, ſome great Myste

1"Y;

l



4I*6 The Saeerdotdl Benediflz'on, &c.

Vol- ll ry; which can be no other but themost

MBleſſed Trinity. All the three Perſons where

of are here called, every one, the Lord, Je

hovah. The Father is placed first: But the

Bleſſings bestow'd ſeverally by each Perſon,

are the ſame which are aſcribed to them in

my Text. And when the Priest prOnounccd,

He Sick, this Bleffing to the People (as we still do in

HOZ'JH" the Viſitation of the Sick) God promiſed

Health. that he himſelf would accordingly hleſr

them. And if you faithfully and devoutly

receive it as ye ought, I do not question but

he will do ſo now, u'pon my pronouncing

in his Name, the ſame Bleſſing, according

"to this Apostolical Form in my Text, The

Grace of the Lord Yeſar Christ, and the Love

of God, and 'he Communion of the Holy Ghost,

he with you all. Amen.

F I.Nfflr*zs'._*
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Bſh/mion,

A How practiſed inSpi

ritual Courts p. is!

Ahflinenee, ' .

See Fafling. *

mrmtzon,

' Common andobvious things

the Objects of Admiration,

no leſs than unuſual Ap

pearances 19;

Amhaſſadort,

Apostolical Ministers, Am

baſſadors of Christ, and

Christ of God 353

A'mhapristr,

Err through Adherence to

Tranllations instead of Ori

ginal Texts 204.

Instance, Mot. 28- 19, 20

Number filled up by s. Mar
ſſ' 'bid-ſ 58

Two more called 6;

[nstituted the Office of Dea

co'ns 6;

They alone Ordain'd or

_Conſecrated others to the

Office ot Priest or Biſhop

7', 73

Aroh- Deaeom,

How many in England '40

How often to Vint 142.

Arrianr,

A just Account of their Op

poſition to the Word 2201'4

214

B

Baptiſm, Pnhlich,

Duly administred with us,

205

dage/r,

Preſcnt in Constcrate Places

fl 166Apo let,

Their Commiffion 4.

Their Office ' 9

12

Whether for Adult Petlon4s

or [nfants, ihid.

Admiffion into the Christian

Church ihid.

Private, indulged in Caſc

of Neceffity 128

E e Un
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vUnbaptized Perſians, Hea

thens - 124.

Benediction Sncerdatal;Explained, Scrm. XU- 399A

BtſhOPI,

Ancientlymll'd Apostle: 12 \

. Alone can Confirm 22

Accountableſor not Con

'firm'n - 23

Their Viſitations Apostoli

*qal 26

Bound in Duty and Inte

r'est to Viſit 28

They alone can Ordain or

Conlecrate after. the Apo

stle's Example 71, ror

Perfons Ordain'd by them

are Commiffion'd by the

Holy Ghost 73

Whether Biſhops their

Succeſſors in Power t'hid.

or Priests 74.

How many in England 140

How often to Viht 14:

Bodil] lVorſhig,

Part of that Adoration re

quired ok us by God 17!

Warranted by the New Te'

stament as well as Old 174

recommended by the Church

Militant and Triumphang

17

by no means Superstitiom,

as ſome profanely termziic

' I l -

Spiritua] Worſhip without

it not acceptable to. God

I .

Perſons neglecting or de

riding it, have no Religion

or Senſeof God upon their

Minds '88

The retrieving thereof

would be of great Uſe to

the Church 19!

to the State likewiſe 192.

Ghost,

t' C

Ca/l oſ Ministers by the Holy

. on?

Cnteo ization

cffi.

_ stars, Serm. I.

Explained 9

External and Internal 288

People not to be cheated by

Pretences to an inward Call

289

required by the Church 'of

[and '28 _

His Prefience with his Miniſi

14. 20.

-Domini0n over the World

'Sov

as God and Man 1

His Divinity cleared up 21;

tho' two Natures in him,

yet but one Perſon 216

Mankind acceptable to God

by him only 258_

as are all their Sacrifices 264.

The Foundation Stone of

his Church . 26!

Spiritual Sacrifices accepta

ble to God thro' him 277

'cauſe Christ our Highz

Priest, was as Man in ge

neral r'hid.

his Obedience was infi

nite, ihid.

the Obcdience of his

Death lo too *2*8

he
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l

always frequented Churches

" Serm. VIl.

He is an Heavenly Medi

atpr ibid.

of whom We are all Par

takers 278

in whom God is well

- pleaſed ibid.

an Interceſſor for our [m

perſections a 8 t

and his Righteouſneſsim

puted to us chid.

Christians,

True ones only capable of
ſi Salvation = 11

. 167

most miſerable iſ there Were

no Church , 24;

Christianity an Holy Priest

hood, Serm. Vill. 26;

have great Encouragement

to do all in the Name ot'

the Lord Jeſus 283

law-th,

Whence styledApostolical '9

What,it is 109

No Salvation to be had out

oſit, Serm. lV. t 12, 233

* Miracles work'd for Men's

Salvation in it r 14.

Establiſh'd upon a Roch,

236

God's Care of it 134., 242

ſhall ever withstand the Ma

lice oſ its Enemies 238

Stratagems to overthrow it

240

Catholick Church,

ſignifies Orthbdox, as well

as"l]niverſal 2' 1

Senſe of the Catholick

Church to he followed 210

[t never determin'd Trurhs1

till denied 2 ' a

Instance in the &la-nima

Controvcrſy, and that of

the Motherhood oſ the

Bleſſed Virgin zrz, 216

Not ſo liable to err as par

_ ticular Christians ' 217'

C'bkrch of England,

An Apoitolical Church."

29, 73

perpetually Loyal 3 r

I he Devil' an Enemv to it'

32, 246

God's Care oſ it 25'4

Her Communion not to be

forſaken 38

for Popery 38 A

or Schiſm 3
' 9

All the Means of Grace uſtd

therein 78, 122,1'52

Her Care that Her Miniliers

be not only Orthodox, but

Vertuous and Good Men

. 98

Most agreeable to the CA

tholick Church in Doctrine

and Diſcipline 218,228,29$

Hath no Enernies or falle

Friends, but ſuch as are ig

norant or imprudent 229

Hence ſome are violent

against her, others mode

rate on her Behalf ago

Church of Rome

departs from Scripture and

Reaſon - 219

in the Points of Tran

ſubstantiation ibid

E e a Pur
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ihid.

210

Purgatory

Supremacy

Church Wdrdcm,

Their Office and Oath '41

How often to preſent '42

Clay aſ the Church of England,

Honour'd with God's Pre

ſence in their Holy Admi

niſirations 3

Act by Commiſſiion from

Christ 36!

Hence not to do their Lord*s

Work negligently 31, 82

to be blamelels in their Con

verſarions 33, 315

to conſider the Duty and

Dignity or their High Call

'Constcmrion _0f Churche',

mg s
Not to be diſcouraged in

the Dilcharge ot their High

Trust 81

Directions for ſuch as are

Candidates for Holy Orders

309 -

Directions ſor ſuch as, are

Ordaitrd 312

Commuuiam, _

Frcquent With us l 3 7

Communion Of ſhe Halj Ghost, .

in the Sacerdotal Benedi

ction, is, a Participation of :_

his Holineis, and of the-Et

fccts of the Grace of Chr ill, £

and Love ot God in him *

, 40 I

Confirmatian, ' "

by lmpoſition of Hands, A

postolical 21., 2 3not to be diſuſed by Biſhops 1; r

23 Ju.

n .'.;

nor neglected by the Peoa

ple 24

strictly rtquired by the

Church 129

. an Act of Religion 161

nothing no be done in Con

ſjecrated Places that may de

lecrate them 168

made them .frequented in

pious times 167

Conficmtion of Ministerr,

Moſaical,-how perform'd 52

Evangelical, how 56

Courtr. See Spiritual Count.

_ D

Deacam', , >

lnstituted by the Apostles

65

Manner of their Ordination

in the Church ol England

.8'

after Fasting and Prayei'

ibtd.

due Legal (Lialifications

7 , _ 84

proper Examlnation and

Teſiimonials - ihid.

' * Impedirnentsenquired in

to * . t 86

Renunciation of Po

pri'y 88

and anſwering Weſiions,

abouc their Care, Belieſ of

the Scriptures, Diligence,

Fidelity z'-. and, ,Obedienee

* 89,?.o,.91, 92, 9;

by Impoſition oſ Hands

_ , a ' _94

after
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after it they have the New

Testament deliver'd to

them, and. Communicate

94,104

Their Office 94

Diſcipline Eccleſiastical, -

A full Account of it as pra
ctilſſed in the Church of En

gland '40

Diſcipline and Order, the

Pretervatives of God's

Church 239

strictly to be obſerVed by all

Ministers - 3 '4.

Neither Papists nor Schill

matics ſhall prevail against

er , 245

though both one and

rother have attempted it

245,248

E

Eccleſiacticdl Marte's,

Set- Dlst'l-Ptiflllrsþſrhufl) Courts,

Officcrs Eccleſiastiml

_Effioac) of Hol) Adrniniflration:

Deptnd upon the Office not

' the Pc'ſon 20, 37

on Faith, in a great Mea

ſure, Serm. X

Epiſcopaey,

Apostolical 1 2

buc one in the Church of

Christ 13

Exrommunieationr,

when to be iſſued out

14o,151

Faith,

in the Word Preach'd makes

it efficacious 3 r 7

a firm Belieſ of the ApoitIes

Creed, efficacious on the

Heal-ers or God's Word 333

Instance,

Art. l. 33;

lL 335

Ill. 3,6

lV- 337

V, Vl, Vll, 339

Vlll, lX, 34:

X, Xl, Xlſ. 343

Another instance of the Et

ficacy ol Faith, from a Sum

.mary ot God's Word 346

Falling, '

Enjoyned by the Church _at

let S:aſons r 33

in Lent ihz'd.

on Rogdtlon-deſ 137.

in the Emher week. ibid. 278

all Friday 133

and Eves of Holj-dajs

ihid.

a Preparatory Duty for Or

dination 290

the Neceſlity of it for the

Church, and Candiriates'

301r310

as it influences the Soul

292.

and Body, to good 293

Suppreliing Gfuxtony,
.Dſhnkennelſis, Luxury,

Uncleanneis, Selt-Lovc,

Covctouſncſs 294., 295

promoting Holy Exer

ciles _ 296

I and is pleaſing to God

* 'Ill

E e 3 _ who
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who hath promiſed a Re

ward to't ' 298

The Reward of Fastin

and Abstinence ibij.

Neceſhry tor'ai] Ministers

towards ,the due Diſ

' charge of their Office 313

&Him/r.

The Obſervation oſ them

enjoyned by the Church

1 "4.

The Lard'r- Day. isz'd.

Other Ho/j-day ictid.

A Form of Sound Wardr,

to be uſed by Ministerg,

&m. VII- ,
viuch given by St-flml to

Biſhop Timotb) 198

with reſpect to Doctrine

and Dilcipline x99

to be ever uſed in the Ex

lication of Divine Trurhs

revealed in the Goſpel 200

the ſame ſound Words zo be

uſed in expreffing Articles

of Faith, as St. Pay! gave

to Timoth) 20!

Scriptural Words the best

Pretervative against Here'y

and Schiſm zoz, 210

NewzCoyn'd Words dange

rous in Theological Affairs

226*

to be avoided by the Or'

thodox . 22 7

eſpecially the Clergy ibid.

G

ngflikerr qqd Godmthen,

Jeggired as Witncſſes2

Proxies, or Sureties 12;

Government of the Church,

by Biſhops, A ostolical 24

by Biſhops, -c. Ministerial

only 26

when constituted by Christ

- 5 7

Grace,

all the Means of' it uſed in

the Church of Englzmd 78

the Grace of Christ, ſigni

fies Mercy in the Saccrdotal

Benediction 399

Here/3',

Scriptural- Words the best
Prelſiervative against it

" 202, zta

The Devil's Engine for

ruining the Church 24!

Herctick:

always pretend Scripture on

their Side zoz

'cauſe they oonverſe with

Tranflations chiefly, not

Original Texts . 20;

ſo the Papists 20

ſo the Anabaptists ibi .

or, are not acquainted

with the Jewiſh History,

Context, or Scope of the

Sacred Oracles 206

ſo most of the Ancient

* and Modern Hereticks

. . 207

or, understand not the

things ſignified by Scri

ptural Words, and there

toxc reject them as too

high,
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high, and mysterious, and.

divine ihi

Pervert Scrithre, 'cauſe

all Revelation must stoop

to their Level 209

New-fangled Words uſed

chiefly by them in Theolo

gical Matters 226

I

Jew, ,

their Doctrine about the

Trinity blaſphemuus and

nonlenſical 386

Impofirion of Handr,

Primitive 1 7

uſed in the ordering of

Priest: and Deacons '8,64,

94z100,287.290
at Confirmation 2 t

the Spirit given by it 68,

70' 73

L

Laity in the Church ofEngland,

their Dury to the Church

, 35,153,231

their Duty to the Ministers

35,77,106

not to have Mens Perſons

in Admitation 36

not to forſake its Commu

nion 38

neither for Popery

not for Schiſm 4:

to live up to the Rules and

Constitutions ofit 44, 153,

23 I

to be blamed, if there are

i

any unworthy Minister'

_ 87,'37

Ltturg),

of the Establiſh'd Church,

an edifying one '36

Abreviate of it ihid.

Lord's-day,

Oblervation oſ it in the

Church of England 134.

Lott,

Eccleſiastical uſe ofthem58

Lot/e of God,

in the Sacerdotal Benedicti

0n_, isthe Patemal Affecti

on of the Father towards

his adopted Children in

Christ Jctus 397

Loyalty,

Church of England famous

for it 31, '54

ſecured by the true Wor

ſhip of God, external, as

well as internal 192.

Mahometam,
and Sorininnr equally cen-ſi

ſured 215

Meant,

lawful ones only to be,

uſed for the Preſervation of

God's Church 254

Minister-r, '

Christ's Preſence with them,

to the end of the World,

Serm. I. 14

Ordination of them Apo

stolical '6

Therlnstitution oſ Mini-z

stew, Serm. ll.
ct 5 4 Net

r"
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ſi Neceffity of them

Their Call 49

Danger of undertaking the

Offices without a Call, ibid.

360

Who called ſo under the

old Diſpenſation 5'

Three distinct Orders of

them there 52

The manner of their Con

ſecration 52

Who called to be Ministers

under the Goſ el 54

Three distin Orders of

them too 55

The manner of their Con

ſicration r 56

The Method of Ordaining

them in the Church of

England, lee at large from

page 80 to [06

When called by the Holy

Ghost to their Offices 89

to conſider their Ordinati

on-Vows '99

to Fast before, and after

Ordination 59

Ambaffadors of Christ, Ser

mon ll. 35;

their Commiffion the-ſame

with that of the Apostles

_ 557. 358

48 [Myſia-in,

as plainly revealed as thing'

of that Nature can be 208

Men blameable for reject

ing them, Why? 209

whence Hereticks pervert

the Scriptures on the ac

count of Mysteries ibid.

O

Offiurr Eccleſiafliml,

Lay-Chancellors of an an?

cient Date '47

warranted by Laws of

Church and State '49

Appeals from them to the

Prince ibid.

'Opm'rrnOy

'a true and brief Account of

. the ContrOVerſy about that

Word a. l z

Ordination of Minister-r,

Apostolical 16

Nature of it, what 8

always performed by t e

Biſhops or Governors of

the Church, tho' the Men

were called to thel Mini

firy by the Holy Spirit

63, to'

and that by Impoſition of

Hands 64

Method of it in the Church

of England 83, &e.

Preparatory Duties for Ho

ly Orders 285

See Priests and Deacons.

to them IS committed the

Word of' Reconciliation

365'

they are not to be con

temn'd under Penalty of

God's lndignation 363

whoſo deſpiſeth them de

, lpileth Christ * il'id.

Ordination Vom. See Vows,

thdtz'clu,
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P

Pbanatickt,

and Papists equal Enemies

' to the Establiſhed Church

and Government 2 5 2

Paper),

o

bliſhed Protestancy

'

no true Christianity 38

the Word of God of little

effect there _ 40

the Sacraments, to as little

purpoſe 41

its Supremacy invalidated

7,13,azo,234

its Tranſubstantiauon, im

poſſible, unſcriptural 4',

219

its Prayers in an unknown

Tongue, unediſying 39

Ministers of the Church of

England, renounce it at

their Ordination 88

gives to the Creature what

is due only to the Creator

160

in Adoration of Images,

expreſly against the Fourth

Commandment 188

is erroneous thro' its ad

herence to 'I'ranſlations, not

the Original Text 204.

Instances in Gen. 3. 15.

EP/v- 5- 32- 204

Purgatory ſſerted there a

gainst Scripture and Reaſon

'60

the Tyranny oſ it to be

feared no more 23;

an utter Enemy to Esta

245

See Church oſ Rome.

Power of the Keys,

how given to the Apostle'

and their Succeſiors 2;

how uſed in our Church

'so

Prayer,

a Duty preparatory to Ho

ly Orders 290, 304, 31-0

Churches, Houſes o: Prayer

16;

Priest: or Prerbjttrr,

their lnstitution Apostoli

cal 19

jeſus Christ a Priest 55'

cannot Ordain Others 7 t

have the Holy Ghost Con

tered on them at their Ur

dination 74.

Method oſ Ordainin them

in the Church aſ Eng

land 8 3

at four Ember Seaſons,

after Fasting and Prayer,

iln'd.

with proper Aialiſicati

ons, according to Law 84

after due Examination

and Testimonials ible!

lmpediments enguired

into 86

Renunciation of Pope-7

. 88

and anſwering Aestionl

about their Call, Dili

gence, Fidelitv and Obe

dience 89, 90, 9', 92,

93, 97

by lmpoſirion of Hands

[00

after
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after which the Bible is

delivered to them. and.

the Sacrament admini

stred 104', to;

their Office, what 104

&bel/inn,

the greatest one in England

preceded by a diſuſe of Ex

ternal Reverence 193

ſuch have been promotcd

by the Doctrine oſ Supre

_ macy in the Pope too 22 r,

, 224.

Rebels and Conſpirators

against the Church, the

, Devil's Tools 251

Rrronri/iati'on,

the Word thereof commit

ted to Ministers 36;

the Notion of Reconcilia

tion with God explained

r zd.

Exhortation to a Reconci

liation with God 368

i for Chriſifs ſake 37 1

danger _oſ delaying Recou

_' ciliation with God 37;

b happineſs. of being reconci

, led to God 375

S

Christians, when preſented

to God, a Sacrifice 26;

our Devotions alſo 261

the Holy Sacrament, in an

eſpecial manner ſuch 26

Sal-vation,
Christ's Care ſoſir it with reu

ſpect to Mankind '07

to be had in the Church

only, according to Christ's

deſignation, Smn, IV.'112,

'233

Mens great neglect oſ

it when purchaied by

Christ ' , 108

true Christians only capa

ble of it rit

Christ's Method oſ ſaving

Men only in the Church to

be highly regarded, as mi

raculous in ſundry instan

ces trz

oſ Cornelinr v r 14.

of Queen Candnce's Eu

nuch ihid.

of St. Paul's Converſion

its

the Fathers of the Opinion

that no Salvation is to be

had out of Christ's Church

116

Reaſons why Men can't be

ſaved but in the Church

117

. The Holy Sacrament,

a ſpiritual Sacrifice 269

becauſe without the

Church we can't know

Sacrifice, the Goſpel _r '1

' 'ſpiritual Sacrifices accepta- nor believe it aright

_ ble to God through Christ '19

nor uſe the Goſpel-Means' 264, 271,

ſavingly
a
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ſavingly no

Members of our Church to

live up to its Rules and

Orders, Doctrine and Di

' ſcipline, as they hope for

Salvation ' 23!

&chi/m,

puts Men in an hazardous

State 42, 49

has no Promiſe oſ Christ's

Preſence at Holy Admini

strations 43

Scriptural Words the best

Prelervative against it

202, aro

. the Devil's Engine to de

stroy the 'Church with

* - 241

Schiſmarick: from the Church

of England, *

in a very hazardous State

43
ſome oſ them in thePoint of

Bodily Worſhip against the

Church of Christ, and Je
ſus the Head otſi it '87

too manyct give no more

Adoration to the'Creator

than what _may be given to

the Creature - 160

by conſeRuence have lit

' tle or no eligion. no ſenſe

of God upon, their Minds

188

'always pretend Scripture'
r on their ſide ſi 263

'cauſe they converſe with

Tranſlations chiefly, not

Original Texts 20;

ſo the Papilis 204

ſo the Anabaptists did.

or, are not acquainted

with the Jewiſh History,

Context, or Scope of the

ſacred Oracles 206

or, 'understand not the

things ſignified by Scrip

tural Words, and there

fore reject them as too

high,and mysterious, and

divine 201

new-tangled Words uſed

by them chicfly in Theolo

gical Matters 216

Scripture,

Scriptural Words the beſi:

Pretervative against Hereſy

and Schiſm aoz, are

yet Hereticks and Schiſma

" ticks always pretend Scrip

ture on their lide 203

'cauſe they converſe with

Tranſlations chieſly, not

Original Texrs 203

ſo the Papilizs 20

ſo the Anabaptists ib;" .

or, are not acquainted

' "with the Jewiſh History,t

Context, or Scope oſ the

j '_*' *ſacred Oracles " 206

ſo most of the ancient

and modern Hereticks

- 207

or, understand not the

things ſignified by Scrip

\ tural Words, 'and there

tore reject them as too

high, and mysterious, and

div'ine zoi

Hereticks pervert the Scrip',

> _ * ' turele
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tures, becauſe al] Revela

' tion must stoop to their

Level 209

Ferment;

Religion oſ too many

placed in hearing of them

35!

not as the Word or' God,

but common Diſcourſe 3 32

&chi-ter,

deſerve not the Name of

Christians 216

their Doctrine about the

Trinity, blaſphemous and

nonſenſical 386

Spiritu! Courtr, l

an wholſome Constitution

, _ 143

their uſe in the Church

tfiid.

their Officers, Laymen,

vvhy Lint

very ancient 147

legal 149

their Officers puniſhable

for Miſdemeanors ibid.

Appeals from them ibid.

Sxprcmac),

of the Prince, afl'erted 140,

'49

T

Wind),

the Mystery of it ineXplica

cable 378

_ what is revealed thereupon

379ctſſ three Properties or Perſe

ctions of the three Perions

"80
3

TrinZty and Unity manife

sted at the Creation 38'

against jews and-Socini

ans , 386

Trinity in Unity manife

sted in the Redemption

' 8three Properties attribuzted

to three Perlons, argue but

one God 3

the three Perſons ſometimes

placed in their eſſential Or

der 39

[ometimes placed in Scrip

- ture as they reſpect our Sal

vation 397

neceſſity oſ believing in the

Trinity 404.

of ſerving the Trinity

_ _ * 405"

of givmg Glory to the

1"nincy tent

of Bleffing' in the Name

of the Trinity ibid.

the Practice of Bleffing in

the Name of the Trinity,

all Prrſons, ſick and in

health, commended 495.

406

Ubiquitarianſſm,

wild and extravagant t4

Virgin Mary,

Oeo'ſottO', how 216
Viſtſimtian of the Sick,

how performed by Church

Ministers 1 38

Viſit-ction: ofChamber,

Apostolical 16

by Biſhops and Arch-Dea

consl how frequent l 4 z

Unitj.
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Unitj. 'Ver/Lip Religion,

See Trinity. the true Notion of it 55.'

Van-r, , \ 170

at Ordination to be kept ſuffers by the Church of

inviolate '05 Rome's Superstition, in gi

to be often read over 309 ving that to the Creature

eſpecially on Falling-days

3 14

W

Word afG'od,

is the System of Divine Re

velation in the Old and

New Testament 319

how it operate: upon the
Soul, when preachſid to Be

lievers 32 r

whether by way ofCom

mand 32:

or Threatning 314.

or Promiſe 316

or History 329

or Affirmation 332.

addreſs to Hearers of the

Word, that they ._would be

Doers of it likewiſi: 348

Word of Reconciliation.

See Reconciliation.

Mrdr,

the lmages of Thought,

and Foundation of Com

merce _-, '96

ſuch as are' not the'Images

of Notions to be avoided

in Theoiogy 197

See a Form of ſound

Words.

which is due to the Crea

tor '60

and by too many Prote

stants, in giving no more

to the Creator, than what

may be given to the Crea

ture ibid.

distinguiſh'd from the ge

neral Service of God 16'

why paid heretoſore only

in the Temple of Jew/I'

Iem v did.

Why now in our Chiirches,

as the. proper places for it

l l '

'cauſe of* God's ſpecial

Preſence there '64

times for Reli ious Wor

ſhip as well as p aces ' '68

rightly understood ol" great

uſe to the Church of Christ

18

the Revival thereof would

be beneficial to the Publick

'91

the Revival thereof would

quaſh the Spirit of Sedition

and Profaneneie 192.

a Security against Rebelli

0" 193

See Bodily Worſhip.
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RO'M Page 80 to Page 105 in the Running Title, in

? stead of Infli'urio'i, read Ordination; p: 84 in the

arginal Notes; Line rfor in read with; p. '05 in the

' Marg,N. l. 8 for Care, read Weight; p. 122 Marg.N. 1. 7

'bete in for therein; paraa Marg. N. 1. 5 Education for Eum

' tion; p. '95' Marg. N. for Acts read abie-fir; p.22' Marg.

N. l. 13 for Scripture read Scripture; *p.2:9 Marg. N. I. 6

for impede-nt read imprudmz p. 26; Marg. N- l. 3 for preflmt

read preſmted to God,
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BOOKS just PuHi/fied of the Right Rewmdfl.

ther in God, William Beveridge, D. D. late Lord

Biſhop of St. Aſaph, w'z.

ſi RiVate Thoughts upon Religion', dig-ested into twelve

_ Articles, with Practical Reſolutions form'd there

upon. Written in his younger Years for the ſettling of
his Principles, and Conduct of his Life. The ſi'Second

Edition. Price Bound 43. = '

> The True Nature of the Christian Church, the Office

of its Ministers, =and the Means of Grace Administred

by them, explainid. ln twelve Sermons. The Second

Ed-irion. Vol. l. Pr. Bound 55. '

The Being, Love, and other A'ttributes of God, as

our Creator, .Redeemer, and Sanctifier. lllust-rated in

twelve Sermons. The Second Edition. Vol. ll. Pr.

BOund 55.

The Nature, Perſon, and Offices of Christ. ln four

teen Sermons. Vol. lll. Pr. Bound 55.

The Duties and Advantages of Christians. In thir

teen Sermons. Vol. lV. Pr. Bound 5 s. z

' Sermons concerning the Glory of God and the Salva

tion of Men, and the Means of advancing the one, and

obtaining the other, among which is the celebrated Set-s

mon concerning Restitution. Vol. V, Pr. Bound 5 .r.
ct The great Neceſſrty and Advantage of Publick Prayer,

and Frequent Communion, deſigned to revive Primitive

Piety. Pr. Bolmd 3 s. 6d. ' ' _ '

The Church Catechiſm explain'd, for the Uſe of the

Dioceſe of St. Aſapb. Printed for Walter Kettilby, and '

fold by Richard Wilki'z at the' King's Head in St. Find"

Church-Yard. Pr. 5 .r. in Quarta, and 1 r. in Twelves.

Paraphraſe



A Catalogne of B 0 O X S.

Paraphraſe and Annotations on all St. Paul's Epistlesz.

done by ſeveral Eminent Men at Oxford, corrected

and improved by the late Reverend and Learned Biſi

ſhop _FelJ. Price z r. v

* The Antient Religion of the Gentile: and Cauſes of

their Errors conſidered; wherein the Mistakes and Fai

lures of the Heathen Priests, and Wiſe Men in their

Notions of the Deity, and Matters of Divine Worſhip,

are examin'd, with regard to their being altogether

destitute of Divine Revelation; with a compleat ln

dex-r By the Learned and judicious Edward Lord Her

bm of Cbgrbur ,. &e. lPr. 5 s. >=

a: Several Dilcourſes Preach'd on particular Occaſions

before the State, in the Cathed'ral Church of St. Pam'c/e

and Christ Church, DAME, By VVi/[inm Sbcridm, Lord
Biſhopotſſy Kilmazre and Ardagb. Pſ. 'QMLÞ *

Christian Perfection, conſisting in ,theLove of God,

explained; in ſeveral: Letters to a Lady. ' Pr. 55.

Dodwe/l's Occaſional Communion, fundainentally de

fiructive of the Diſcipline of' the Primitive Catholick

Church, and contrary-to the Doctrine of the latest

Scriptures, concerning Church COmmunion, Pr. 2 r.

6d. < >- *

_ 'De Scbiſmate-Anglicam Paremfi: ad Exterar tum

Reſbrmatar, quem: eriam Pamiflcios qmz 'jum Epzfiopomm

Ne'er-e car'z'mdemque a' Magistram ſecular: Independemia

omm'bm afile-ende: cammmdanmr. Pr. 4. x.

>--Exercitatianes'dme' 'de Emre Pbalzria'is (j- Pytba

gone. Pr. 23:Nv . -ſſ - -

Confe'rence between Soul and Body. Pr. 2 s.

 

 

The New' Art ofSpelling, deſign'd chiefly for Per

ſons of Maturity; teachingthem how to fpell and

write Words by the Sound thereof, and to ſound and

read Word's by the ſight thereof, Rightly, Neatly and

Paſhionably. By 'ffij'qmg M. D. Pr. 2 s. 6 d.
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